
The MAIL Attitude .
BY PAUL CHANDLEQ

LAST WEEK in those columns Sterling Eaton
explained the reasons why he had sold two of Wayne LYMOUTH AILCounty's finest community now•paper• It 18 proper
now :hal the new publi,her oullin th, thinking which
he brings to the community.

It is well understood that the transfer of a nows- i Plymouth, $3 Elsewhere In U.S.A.
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pape is considerably more:han a naked businm irans-

action. Il is the tranifir of a trust. A nowipapor is An THE MAIL IS HOME OWNED - COMPLETELY PUBLINHED IN PLYMOUTH - BY PLYMOUTHITES - FOR PLYMOUTHITES.
absolutely indispensable service organization-il informs
11, people and i: sells goods for its busines:mon. Il has

EEGEEZ?13 Wall Wire Purchased
idea that he will -rve it in the b-1 way he knows how.

To anyone trained in journallam. that kind of work D an ..
exhilarating and satisfying way of life. . . .il i, its own
reward.

We embark on the job with that idea firmly in our
Tennessee 1·Irm

heads.

In the particular case of Ptl¤nouth and Livonta at
this moment. there ts an additional thrill contained in

operating the newspapers. Our communities are growing
so rapidly thal only agile minda are able to grup the
vastness of the thing. The steady rumble of the moving
vans toward the suburbi 11 the most amazing locial
movement of the current era. Whole social unit,-with

government, schools. hom- streets. -wers. stores.
parks. and all the rest-are rising overnight on what
before had been flat acreage. In some ways. there i a
pioneer feel to the trend no: unlike thai of the infant
days of our nation when the forefalhers pounded wist-
ward. ultimately stopping to stake out the main street
of their new hometown.

The challenge of Plymouth and Livoni/'s growth
today we take as our own. W. are going to provide nows-
papers-growing newspapers-worthy of the cilizeni of
th.. cities.

***

SO WHAT. specifically. D the policY?
It i to crain our newspapers. from front to back.

with LOCAL news. nowi that no other paper or journal
poe.bly can provide for our readers. but for which they
hunger. Our readers demperately want to know what 11
happening in their school board. who k being married.
who died. where the new pavement will be laid. how
much laxes are rising. where the playgrounds will be
located. how the city officials ar, behaving in office and
who'i running for offic . . .and on and on. Th, d-ire
for such information is mod acute in the minds of th-o

who only recently have moved to a strange place. one to
which they wish to bolong in Ivory mens, and u quickly
. po.ible.

A. a corollary. w. arin': going :o be much concern-
ed with the ovents beyond our city limits. including
politics. Others have :hose areas u their r-ponsibilily.

In advertising, we have the weapons to holp OUR
adverti-n in the Ii-ing of prof A This 1. their novn-

paper. going to th, customert located clo-,1 10 :h=m,
and mutually w, are bound wish one another. A com-
munity n.w•p•per 1, a trums,d mommenger--an advertieer
who places his m-mage ther,in automatically gains
intimate contact and pormonal confidence from his mod
logical customers.

Inevitably• the qu-lion art•- about th, publihor's
politics. Wo ar, Independent. in the pur-1 -n- of tho
word. Wo'11 select our candidal- u they come along. W•
are not pre-committed to perions or labels. But. 1 ear not.
there will be no fence-,traddling.

.**

AND NOW. lera let the mood go more jaunty.
We call your anention. and would like to put in a

plug for. the announcement of Sterling Eaton which
appears in this issue. H.'. running for his dad'§ old Beat
in th, State legillature and U there'a anybody who
knows more about this area. or can be more trusted u

a dogged representative. we haven't heard of him.
Ther, are a coupie of stories in this week'§

LIVONIAN which we take particular pride in playing
up big on page on, of our lint edition. One tells (with
pictures) the lint real details of what might go into the
big Livonia civic center that we've all heard diocuned
before. but heretofore only in the abstract. As a part of
thal. there are a couple of brand now stori- about th•

plans for city playgrounds. which have a kion nows
interest for anyone with kids. Plus that. there 18 the
first announcement by Kroger (a scoop in the Livonian)
01 a huge multi-million dollar warehouse thal firm is
about to ratle on Middlebolt across from the race course.

We will close th• narrative (as Alfred Hitchcock

might say on TV) with an absorbing commercial mes-
sage. When the new editor wal examining the housing
problem in Plymouth. he gave nome thought at one
time to renting a home. Though a-ured tht. wu w.11-
nigh impossible. because of shortage. he inmerted a
routine classified ad in the Mail. The rempon- was

amazing-fourtion different phone calls. the first of
them at 8:05 on the very morning of publication. Th.
oditor had purchased a home and never wu able to tike
advantage of the offers.

But he'§ convinced thal more poople ought to be
using thes, clanified ads in the Mail and Livonian.
They work. oven in tough situations.

School Board Approves

r. 1:,-y
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By
Will Cut Production Slowly
As Machines are Moved South

Wall Wire Products comps

PLYMOUTH'S MOTHER of ihe year for 1956 i Mrs. Ralph Minehart. 990 Brush.
She wu awarded the honor,

P ,

1

1 1

was judged b- from amon
daughter. Maureen. 11. and,

Mom Ho]

To Mrs. 
Because 11-year-old Maurew

*'is here when I need her," Mr
street, won the title of Plymo
1956 in the annual local Char

event.

Judged best was Maureen':
by showered her mother with
from Plymouth stores. For her ·
efforts Maureen will receive a $25
savings bond

Maureen's complete entry was:
*'She is here when I need her.
She helps me in my school work.
She makes most of my clothes
and even cuts my hair." Thus Mrs.
Minehart becomes the third Plym-
outh Mother of the Year since

the contest was originated in 1954.
A sixth grade pupil at Smith

elementary school, Maureen had
not entered the pit·vious two
Mother of the Year contests. She
has two younger brothers who
also tried their hand at the con-

test. They are Lee, 10, and Larry,
9.

Maureen plans to either save the
bond or cash it and split the win-
nings with her brothers whom
she defeated. Said Maureen on
her success: "I couldn't believe

it. I was very happy."
Mrs. Minehart, [a life-long resi-

dent of Plymouth, had similar
words on being  judged the top
Plymouth Mom * 1956. She add-
ed, "I feel pretb, lucky." Mrs.
Minehart explain* that it was

City Appoints
Group to Lead
Airport Movement

A committee to lead the city's
effort to purchase and expand
Mettetal airport was appointed by
the city commission Monday
night with Commissloner Harold
Guenther being named chairman.

The appointment was the com-
mission's first official recognition
that they are interested in pur-
chasing the ·privately-owned air-
port m Canton township. All
work and talk until now has been
between a few commissioners and
a group of air-minded citizens.

Being asked to serve with
Guenther are Commissioner
Robert Sincock, Mrs. Lois Jensen.
David Wood, Austin Pino, Ezra
Routner. Robert Nulty, Robert
Mettetal, Frank Lodge, Donald
Burleson, John McDonald and
Art Myers.

A report on the April 30 meet-
ing (reported in last week's Mail)
was given by Nulty, who served
as temporary chairman of the
group.

The city would like to purchase
the airport and expand it mainly
for executive-type planes. Estt-
mated cost of the purchase and
reconstruction would be $683,000.

of which the city's share would

when her daughter's entry in

g 57 ballots. T he new "top mc
ons Larry, 9. (lift) and Loe. 10.'

tors Go

Winehart
m Minehart knows her mother

s. Ralph Minehart, 990 Brush
uth's Mother of the Year for

nber of Commerce sponsored

, entry, one of 57, which there-
an array of 31 various prizes

the first contest that any member

of the family had won.
Mr. Minehart, on being inform-

ed that his wife had won, wag

sure everybody was fooling him.
Although somewhat lost in the

hustle, he was not forgotten. Mr.
Minehirt is an employee of Bur-
roughs.

Previous Plymouth Mothers of

the Year were Mrs. James Mey-

ers, 550 Ann, in 1954, and Mrs.
H. Emerson Canning, 41663

Schoolcraft, last year.
Judge of the 57 contest entries

was a high school teacher, who
admitted it was most difficult to

decide on any one winner.
Gifts that Mrs. Minehart will

receive and the respective stores
from which they come are:

Beyer's Rexall Drugs, cosmetic
(Continued on Page 8)

Infant Recoverii
The lone survivor of one of the

Plymouth area's most violent
auto crashes in recent years was
reported out of critical condition
yesterday afternoon at Wayne
County General hospital.

Eighteen-month-old Sharon
Kaplan, whose parents and baby
brother were killed when their

car struc c a railroad bridge abut-
ment on Ann Arbor road, wai
taken off the critical list yester-
day and appears to be recovering,
hospital authorities reported.

Killed were Frank A. Kaplan,
36, of 2735 Ridgeton, Detroit, his
wife. Ann, 35, and s6n Leslie, 8
months.

There were no witnesses to the
accident which occurred at 4:43
a.m., but several were able to
describe the horror of the ,cene

afterwards. It had been reported
by relatives that the family had
left early yesterday morning for
a ti·ip to visit relatives in the
west. but sheriff's deputies said
that the car was headed east
when it struck the southwest
corner of the abutment near the
Elks home.

Kaplan. employed as a sales-
man for the Merchandise Mart's
Detroit office, was thrown from

the car while his wife and son
Leslie were found inside. Sharon
was thrown over 100 feet across
the road to an embankment and
was not found until she cried out.

George Schoeneman of the Ply-
mouth fire department was call-
ed with the emergency truck to
use an acetylene torch to cut
away wreckage from around Mrs.
Kaplan. With clothing strewn
within the flattened car. it was

the recent annual contest

m" 1, shown here with her

State Senator Speaks
Before Chamber Saturday

Final arrangements have been
made for an appearance of State

Senator John B. Swason before
the state and national affairs coin-

mittee of the Plymouth Chamber

of Commerce. The meeting. held
at the Mayflower hotel this Sat-
urday at 9:30 a.m., is open to the
public.

Swainson was elected to the

state senate in 1954 and has been

a solid supporter of 1 Governor
Williams' program. 

Kroger to Construct
Liuonia Food Center

,Plans to con,Duet the
world'; largest food dishibu-
lion center in Livonia were

revialed today by thi Kroger
company. Th, announcement
was made by C. Olaf Talia.
Detroit area general manager.

The huge center will be
located on Middlebelt road

between Schoolcraft I and the
C and O railroad. Construe-

tion will bogin this summer.
The building Will include

general offices a. well a.
"Michigan's largest bakery".
Talia stated. The announce-

ment also revealed plans for
80 now stores to be built in

the next 46 mooths in south-
eastern Michigah by the na-
tional food store chain.

1. 1

1, from AcIllen
child dead.

It was reported that | 4 fire had
started in the car bUt that a
truck driver quickly put it out
with an extinguisher.

1 - 5

City Sewer
Gets Okav
Bu County

Plymouth city has once
again been given the green
light by the Wayne County
Road commission to move

ahead with plans for a $600,-

000 sewer system for the
southern third of the city.

A roadblock had been

placed in the way of the
sewer last month when Sani-

tary Engineer A. T. Kunze
told local officials that he

would not give approval to the
plans unless there was a merger
of city with water and sewer au-
thority pumping facilities.

City Manager Albert Gtassford
said that he, City Attorney Harry

I Deyo and consulting engineer
Ht raid Hamill have met with
Kunze several times to iron out

I thedi fficulty. As a result, a letter
i has been received here that Kurt-

ze sent to the Michigan Depart-
ment oi Health accompanying
sewer Plans.

The letter states that he gives
his approval to the plans with
the condition that the :,umps be
changed frmn 1,000 gallons per
minute to 500-gallons per minute
and that as soon as a new trunk
S€w€1' outlet through the Ton-
quish Creek villey is available,
the pumping station will be
eliminated and a connection made
to the new trunk.

Glassford .told conimi*ioners

Monday night that the city is
now free to again proceed with
construction plans. Advertise-

ments asking for bids will be run
in about two weeks.

Sev('i·al ,commissioners were

angered by Kunze's first de-
mands. They raised the questio,1
of how the city could merge its
pumping station and outlet with
the sewer and water authority's
.ystem when they have no sys-
tem? The city intends to empty
its sewerage into. .tbe . Wayne
County Interceptor at the foot of
Park Entrance drive while the
Plymouth and Canton township
system would enter the intercep-
tor a mile away, at the western
end of Newburg lake.

t Fatal to Family
Sheriff's officers said that there

was no indication that Kaplan at·
tenipted to stop Nuddenly, so
sut·mixed that he must have fallen

asleep.

iny, employer of 175 office and
the gale of its equipment and

iessee firm.

: was made simultaneously in
1 Goble, Wall Wire president,
Bullard, president of Bullard,

Wall Wire will continue to be
responsible for the engineering
and sales for Bullard and will
maintain its offices at 11333 Gen-
el·/11 drive as distributors of metal

products. Production executives
will buconie Bullard employees
and will move to Newport.

Transfer of machinery and
equiument to Tennessee will be
gradual and employment here is
expected to be maintained "fur
some time," according to the an-
nouncement.

There was no company an-
nouncement of the pul·chase price
but reports from Newport placed
it at about $10,000,000.

Wall Wire Products company is
an al'filiate of Mail Rope Works.
Inc.. of New York City, manu-
facturers of Manila rope and re-
lated products since 1830. Wall
Wire was established in Plymouth
in 1939 to, make stainless steel
shelves for refrigerators, but in
the past 16 years, it has diversi-
fled its products and now manu-
factures a variety of pressed or
welded products.

TI--- company is a substantial
fac:v. 9 Lhe refrigeration, ina-
terials handIhig ...1 automotive
fields, which it wi;l continue ,0
I set·ve. 1ts officers include Griblr,

21·e,ident, of New York: Max M.
Warhowlak, vice-president. c,f
Plymouth: and S. B. Fortenbaugh,
Jr., treasurer, of Philadetihia.

A n'w fdotory is now being
?t· ct d r.t Newport by Bullard
Indust: irs to house the Wall Wire
operations. The building is des-
cribed by contractors as coin-
pletely electrified with air condi-
tioned offices and is one of the
finest in the South.

Bullard Industries already haM
contracted for other metal work

ing plants to move to Newpi,rt
where they can be integrated
with the machinery and process-
es of Wall Wire. Prestnt plan:i
call for 300 employees, but there
will be room for large expansion.

1 There has been no announce-
1 ment of how mary people will
Icontinue to be employed here to
Moperate the distributing, cingin-
leering and sales lines. The plant
now employs 140 in the shop and
:35 in the office.

In a notice given to the union,
the International Association of
Machinists. Local 1312, it was ex-
planned that a committee will be

tiet up to meet with a union com-
mittee to resolve plant and indi•
vidital .11·oblems. Wall Wire pro-
poses to pay its employees sup-

j plemental benefits based i,n their
I senioi·itY and on a peirentage cif
then· Michigan unemployment in-
<uranre payments, provided the
employee continues to work until
his notice of tennination is given.

Officers of the Wall Repe
Works, Inc., are H. M. Wall,
president; John Goble, vice-pres-
ident: S. B. Fortenbaugh, Jr.,
et·cretary-treasurer. The pal·ent
.irm al:o has plants in Philade-
!,ihia und Ilanover, Pennsylvania:
Beverly. New Jersey; and Orange,
California.

Set Hearing on New
Township Zo•iim law

A newly-proposed zoning map
and ordinance fol· Plymouth

township is ex·,ected to be on file
today at the township hall in pre-
pal·ation for a public hearing on •
June 2.

Several members of the zoning
board will be at the townhhip
hall from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. on
Saturday, June 2 to hear protests

or questiops concerning the new
ordinance. X-b-Oblic hearing was
held two years age on the pi·o-

posed zoning ordinance at which
a large crowd ·protested the zon-

1

.i ' 4%

t

shop personnel, has announced
machinery to a Newport, Tenr

Announcement.'of the sak

Plymouth last Friday by Johi
and in Tennessee by M. M. ]

Industries, Inc., the purchasers

Sterling Eaton
Entering Slate
Legislature Race

Petitions were in circulation

today for Sterling Eaton. former
publisher of The PlYmouth Mail
and The Livonian, as a candidate

for the Michigan State Legisla-
ture.

In making his announcement,
Eaton said he would like to re-

capture for the Republicans the

Sterling Eaton

seat in the Legislatuir that his
father, the late Elton Eaton, "held

so long and so honor:ably."
Eaton's statenient :aid: ··No one

is better qualified to serve and no
one knows the ·,roblems of this
area better thun I. This is prob-
ably the fastest growing section
of America. There are problems
for giant industry, small business
and for the average man. I have
been of service to them all.

"My 30-year record of perform-
ance in this area and its develop-
ment is the platform upon which
I shall stand. I ann determined to
continue to serve in one capacity
or another. M>· pait activities are
proof that I am.ready to aid any
ind all groups if it is of benefit
for the overall area.

"This is my first serious poli-
tical endeavor. I wish to ronli me
to be of service to you and every-
one elve in this, the 2lst legis-
lative district, ind I honestly be-
lieve you can cm,t your vote for
me knowing that I will do that
which is best for the majority of
the people I would serve.

The candidate just last week
sold the two newspapers. He has
become the first to publicly logs
his hat into the 21st district ring
this year. No wot·d has been
heard from Leonard E. Wood, the
present state representative, who
was elected on the Republican
ticket in 1954 but last year

switched :,arties.

School Board Petition

Deadline is Saturday
Saturday at 4 p.m. is the dead-

line for candidates for the board
of education to file their nomin-
ating petitions with the superin-
tendent of schools.

Petitions for at least six people
are known to be circulating, in-
cluding the two incumbent can-

Teacher Salary Increases · federal governments would pro- torch. Schoeneman then searched
pit·e June 30 and the elected can- r.

be $294.000 while the state and considered too risky and the body
didates, Horton Booth and Carl of and near the C&O railroad.

ing of manufacturing area west
was later removed without the

Caplin. The two ciffices will ex-
vide the rest.

Salary increases for the teach- Starting salary for a teacher Members of the airport com- under a seat and through some
didates will serve three years.

ing staff of the Plymouth Com- holding a bachelor degree is now
mittee and also a number of non- clothing and found the youngest Nominating petitions must have INDEX
members expect to interest in- a minimum of 50 signatures andmunity schools providing a max- 4000 a year. including $200 in
dustry in investing in the cit Optimists Donate $300 Figners must be registered school Building Pg. 6.7 Sic. 4imum of $6.630 a year were ap- supplemental pay granted by the issued bonds. A meeting

proved by the board of education state during this year only. Hold- held early in June at whiJ; inte- City commissioners accepted a ALL SMILES are Swimmer Bill Brandell (right) .lectul·s. Church,1 2 3

at a ·special meeting Monday
night.

er of a master degree receives rested industrialists will be in- $300 donation Monday night from and Coach John McFall », they read the announcement Monday, June 11 is the date for Classifiods 4. S. 6 2

the annual school elirtion. Un- Editorials

The finance committee of the a starting pay of $4.200. For those vited to hear the plan. the Optimist club for use in pur- Babion 8 4
It is claimed that this will be chasing equipment for a play- just received awarding Brandell with an All-American registered voters will have until

Mich. Mirror 8 4

Plymouth Education association having nine or more years of the only opoortunlly to save and ground at Auburn and Junction high school swimming team rating for 1956. The 16-year- ster for the election. Registration Homemaker 2 4
Friday, June 1 at 5 p.m. to regi-

and the suhool board have had service. the A. B. degree holder expand the last airport site in streets.
several meetings to discuss pay gets $6.000 and the M. A. degree western Wayne county. Canton With the money, a tot swing, old Brandell mortled the award by virtue of 2:02 clock- must be completed with clerks Recip, Sort- 1 4

hikes for the 1956-57 school year. holder receives $6.200. Township Supervisor Louis Stein swing set. and tot climber is ex- ing in the 200-yard freestyle race during Plymouth's re- · of the political subdivisions in N.. Remident 1 3
The "compromise" sakary sched- The proposed schedule would has already publicly registered pected to be purchased, The cluh , contly ended tanl¢ season. Il made Brandell th, first All-

which the elector lives. Sports 4. 5 3
ule approved Monday night will enlarge differential between ba- his protest, claiming that an air- is also furnmning a sandbox and A run-down of candidates will

Thinking Out Loud 8 4
Woman'i Page 1 4

probably be considered at a fu- -helor and master degree holders port will ruin the home building in the future wants to donate Amorican athle:* in Plymouth high achool's history. be published next week. As of TV-Crossword 22
ture meeting of the teachers' from *900 to $300. Starting Mal- and water and sewer programs in money for a slide, and two picnic

(Further details on page 5. -ction 3.) F I filed their petitions. . · *
Wedne«day morning, none had

group. · (Continued on Page 8) his township. . tables.
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Social Notes
1.inda Lent and Terry West

sprnt the week-enci in Morenci

a€ the guest of Choyce Strayer
and on Friday evening attended

Published every Thuraday •t /71 8
Maln street. Pl, mouth. Michigan in
Michigan'* largest weekly new-

paper plant.

The PLYMOUTH MAIL

the J-Hop in the Morenci high
school auditorium.

...

Mrs. John Henderson and Mrs.
William Hartmann were joint
hostes>es. Tuesday, at a social
evening for members of the Past
Mutruns Club in the former's
home on Auburn street.

.*.

Betty Lou Smith and brother,

1 Married in Detroit Church

..2,

The Lapham 4-H Garden Club A program of work was set
met at the home of Mr, and Mrs. up for the summer.
let'bert Conant on Napier road,

Monday night, April 30 for their Mrs. Conant reported that the

first meeting. popcorn stand at Rackham school
Election of officers took place fair that the 4-H club sponsored

the following being elected: netted a i rofit of $8,25 which
David Hawker, president; Don- was turned over to the school.
ild Hawker, vlce president;
James Conant, secretary treasur- Songs and popcorn popping

er; John Conant, reporter: Ron- ended the c·Lib meeting. Next
Id Compton. Health Officer; inerling the 4th Monday in each

Bruce Conant. recreation ; ana month. will be at Mr. and Mrs.
Nevtn Com]-.ton, refrashment

chairman. i Stanley Hawkers,

Lyon. of Mayville, R,)ent Satur- dTelephon- - Plymoush day with Plymouth relatives.
1600 - 1601 - 1801 : They are the children of Mr. and I - 0'

Mrs. Ward Smith, who formerly I -Ilw
resided in Plymouth. Betty Lou ..TJ IppEntered a, Second Clan Matter In .-:.... 4          , 1.&/D *M P U S. Ped Office at Plymouth. graduates from high school on 

allchigan. under the Act al Mirch May 31 with the highest standings 1 ' 1, 1 1.-- M
8 her class. ..29*,1.,4 ¢ 4 *2

1+1

...

: Subscription Rates Mrs. Harry Reeves of Ann
i Arbor trail. who was called to - 11. -ity-.

· *2.00 pir Yoir in Plymouth Creighton. Neb., by the death of t
,

$100.lir./.1. her brother-in-law, William Distinctive Clothes
' PAUL M. CHANDLER. Editor Natrestk, last week, returned

. home by plane Monday evening. .. And Accessories

. r
Telephone 414

Q44€l,£#% 1*

:f•
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Keep all the gay. heart·stop-
ping moments of your'wedding L-

-- .74,14-0 1

day. of getting ready; the so-
lemnity of the service, and the 1.- .ititill-- 1 We Give Plymouth Community Stamps

last goodhyes in a profession· Gray Photo ·  :· ·421:31,¢*- - Ially made series of candid i. .,¥ Mi54't•-*0# :-- - .

photographs... made by a Mr. and Mrs. Allred A. Beaster :4,; 7,46 144*446 I
skilled photographer who will
never get in the way. Calvary Baptist Wedding Unites , . 51...-

A cd Lik,d.
t'y- // STUDIO
6/659 WEST ANN ARBOR TRAIL

HOSE SPECIAL

ONE WEEK ONLY

2056 OFF SALE
ROMAN STRIPE HOSIEI

: The new two by two
, 5

twin thread dress

· sheer and the old
.

favorite 30 denier

walking sheer

c, 08
Reg. 1.35--NOW ..... 

Reg. 1.65..15 Denier
Stretch - NOW ...... $32

YARD GOODS

SPECIAL

ONE TABLE BATES

DISCIPLINED PRINTS yd.
ONE WEEK ONLY

Come in and see our wide selectio,

of summer cotions.

SWEETHEART APRON
Beautifully made and designed

Fancy, practical & cobbler styles

89 to $295

Ora Jean Nichols, Attred Beaster
Glowing candles and baskets.ing Ora Jean Nichols and Alfred

IOTOORAPHT of white lilies formed the back- A. Beaster.ground for the impressive four Ora Jean ts the daughter of

Phone 72  o'clock service in the Calvary Mr. and Mrs. Oran Nichols ofIKellogg street, Plymouth. and
1 ' Baptist church, on April 7. unit- ,he Anthony Beasters of King-

ford. Michigan. are the parents

---T of the bridegroom.
The Reverend Patrick Clifford

officialed at the service and
organ music was by Mrs. Clifford.

Given in marriage by her
father, Ora Jean approached the
altar in a ballerina length gown
of white Chantilly lace and net.
The fitted bodice had a sweet-
heart neckline and long sleeves
extending to points over the
wrists. The enibroidered net skirt

fell gracefully over a satin under-
skirt. Her fingertip length veil

i was held in place by a crown of
seedpearls and she carried a bou-
quet o[ white roses centered with
three white gardenias.

Miss Jranette Beaster, sister of
the bridegroom, was maid of
honor, Her lavender net gown
was strapless with marching

PLEASE MOTHER WITH jacket and she carried a bouquet
lof pink carnations. Little Phyllis

A FINE QUALITY DRESS BY Gothe, niece of the bride, served
1 us flower girl and wore a pink

"HATTIE LEADS" taffeta gown and carried a basket

Serving A Ifted as best man wasSizes 12 to 44 $95  of gink rose petals.and 14'/2 to 241/2
Gordon Shoemaker. Senting the

glicists were three nrphews of thebride, Robt rt Sneets, Michael

IY Wayne Maid $195
|Got he and Richard Gothe, and
the bride·groom's brother, Robert

HOUSE DRESSES ......... -/ Beaster.

Mrs. Nichols chose, for her
i daughter's wedding, a street

length dress of navy blue with
white accessories. Mrs. Beaster

SLEEPWEAR her yellow dress. Both *mothers
also wore white accessories with

conolimented their ensembles

with corsages of pink and whiteCool, comfortable gowns or carnations.

Following the v.girmony a re-
 palamas! A wide range of ception was held 1,1 the home of

the bride's parents, Nearly 50

Styles and materials Mountain, Peru. Livonia, Salem,
guests were present from Iron

Detroit, Yosilanti ancl Plymouth,
Nylon, cotton, rayon UP The young couplr hnnevmenn-

0 4 in northern Michigan. For
traveling Mrs. Beaster selected a
blue dotted swiss dress with
matching accessories and the
gardenias from her bridal bou- NYLON SLIPS $395 to $595 quet.

Mrs. Beaster is a 1955 gradu-
ate of Plymouth high school and

All Around Shadow Panel her husband is stationed at Webb
Air Force Base, Big Springs,

NO- IRON COTTON SLIPS make their home for the present.
Texas, where the newlyweds will

Shadow panel short,
Plan Hobbyaver.e & tall. Perf«t $95for warm days and all

year around wear. The Men's Brotherhood of the
First Presbyterian church will
hold a hobby show at the nextNYLON PANTIES l egular meeting on Wednesday,
May 16. A potluck supper will

AND BRIEFS $195 to $250
6:30 prn,
precede the program beginning at

Members having articles to dis-
Dlay are urged to contact Mere-
dith Smith.

S HANDBAGS ,

All leather. plastics, basket weaves and GBOONew
nylon draw string. 1 Pharmacists

4" to sl 250

Enter the Field A LARGE SELECTION AT $2.95 By C. C. Willse,
Richard C. Wiltse

Regiered Pharma€ists
GIFT PUZZLES YOU - WHY NOT

4

® 1- on her day 1

f I

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Clark

St. James Lutheran church, ried a bouquet of white rosebuds.
Detroit. was the setting on March Bruce asked his brother. Dale,

to assist him its best man and
31, of the impressive ceremony seating the guests were Gerald
11niting Louella Caron and Bruce Martin and Marvin Bond.
R. Clark. Louella is the daughter Mrs Caron selected a navyof Mrs. Rosealma Caron of Hstreet. Garden City, and thel  blue dress with matching hat and,
wyn T. Clark of Susse,i avdnue.

black and white accessories. Her

Detroit, are the p,irents of' thd 'corsage was of ye'llow czarnations.Mrs. Clark chose a light blue
bridegroom. dress and hot with matching ac-

The Reverend Walter Wi¢tzke cessories and a corsage of pink
officiated at the seven O'¢!ock carnations.
service before the alter which
was unhancea with 1)(]liC}L]S Of · Following thr sprvice a recep-
white lilies. "The Lord's Player iA

Don was held in the church din- ,

g-room for approximately, 100and "O Perfect Love" were sung

during the ceremony by a fiend guests.of the young couple. For a honeymoon in Gallinburg,
Tennessee, and the Smokey

Louella chose a gown of white Mountains the new Mrs. Clark
Chantilly lace and tulle over wore a grey and white checked isatin. The bodice of lace featured suit with red accessories and the '
a sweetheart neckline and long corsage from her bridal bouquet.
pleeves and the floorlength skirt
was 01 several tiers of the tulle. Mrs. Clark is a graduate of Fly-

Her fingertip veil of illusion fell mouth high school und is employ-

from a crown of seedpearls and  at the Plymouth schools inihinestones and she carried  e jpntor high office, Her hus.
band I is a Henry Ford Trade

spray of white rosas. , School graduate and is now em-
Doris Caron was her sister s ployed at Dearborn Engineering

maid of honor. Her gown was of in Dearborn. The couple will
coral net over satin and she car-, make their home in Detroit.

deligh

Mother's Day - May 13
Choo. Mother'; gift from our huge 1
collection of interesting and unusual

giftwares from all over the world!

•CUPS & SAUCERS ..... . from $1

· DINNERWARE

16 pc. sets .... from $5.95

-45 pc. sets .... from $14.95

·LAMPS . .... $5.50 to $50
· FIGURINES . . . . . $3.95 to $25

· PlaURES . . .. $1.95 to $27.50

· ALUMINUM GIFTWARE...$1.19 to $10

• GLASSWARE . . pieces from ... $1.50

· SALT & PEPPER SETS :..3 pr. $1.50

· PORSALANA WASHABLE CENTERPIECES

$3.95 to $19.95

• PEPPER MILLS ...$1.19 to $12.95

from MINERVA' S

-1

< '41

4 •

¢0

D

-1

12 to 20

141/2 10 241/2

i

 .......ua.

*er•onalized plaid
0 Th, infallible fashion of fresh woven ploid

with o *oft *howl collor and iel buttons 10, :harp oc-
I 4

' unt. A waohabl, comb•d ©fon In

Choose Mot#mr of Gift

from our large

<NUa #|UllI selection of ...

Vt S'JIT

Clifts 1
it lifICN d a FT !

l. t.•1'

Sizes

$599

lit might be of interest to you to I. 16,1-/Elydil
CHOOSE A DUNNING'S GIFT CERTIFICATE! i know that in a few weeks almost 1 1 many other suggestions...     -

1 4,000 new pharmacists will enter I 
the practice of pharmacy. .

f GLOVES - HANDBAGS -
REMEM8ER TO REGISTER FOR THE MARTHA MANNING DRESS - They will have 'completed an JEWELRY - SLIPS - GOWNS, ETC.

intensive four-year under-gradu. from sloo to s5(I"
MISSY AND HALF SIZE. NO PURCHASE NECESSARY. TO BE GIVEN ate program and will graduate 1

with a Bachelor of Science de- 1
gree in Pharmacy. ¢ Open Every Friday 'Til 9 p.m.  i  Open Every Friday until 9 p.m. 1AWAY SATURDAY, MAY 12 AT 5:00 P.M Their arrival in pharmacies in :
towns and cities throughout the '
land is further assurance of the I

DUNNING'S ceutical services so vital fo the I REE .: 1' - 'bl-Nli*•e You Sa- Whib You Sp*nd -

availability of trained and corm i .- I -lill. U..NERVA'Spelent individuals who are in a L .-2

position to provide those pharme- 1

health and welfare of the com. 1

Your Friendly Store
munity. 1 of.... W. Give SAH Gr-n Stamps"

This is the eleventh of a series 1 charge 1 4...

500 For.1 2 Phone 17 of informa,ive advenisements 9 863 W. 6 Arbor Tri. Phone 127' 1 I 857,enniman,-1 Opp, Post Office Phone 45
gearing in this paper each week. .

Your Gifi

Wrapped

1 J .1 1
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FREEIt's the first -  r .. c*. - .. I j f. :{0' 4 · . 1.ties u

I .... 1 4 - :..3 0:h ..1 0.....time in our 10 . . 4 .........WI -1"'' AE':a..1: i-%.:· · ,- ».4 .............i - A V

years in Plymouth ORCHIDS  - „=                                                                                                                                                                                                           . Ir' \ e.€.////Athat we have                                       ; "«1 ./· 9......7. : -
celebrated an f Z .1 . ... " . -1 +

anniversary...

WE'RE GOING ALL OU¥ !

GRAHM'S CRACKS THE PRICE BARRIER ! 
COTTON and SILK DACRON and C0TT0N BATISTE 2,=470

SUM FLATTERY

FOR THE LARGE MOTHER

HALF SIZES OR MISSY

f MAY 1-

SLIPS

4140IHIN#.-lin--

• $3.99 VALUE

I SHADOW PANEL +-

RALPH ROSTOW MOLLIE ECKSTROM

"We must be mid to "Never seen such values "
s cut prices like Ihis." - -E-1.1 -

•NO IRON
SEE GRAHM'S VAST

SELECTION OF

ANNIVERSARY DRESSES SALE! BETTER
& IN HALF ... MISSY OR

 JUNIOR SIZES SLIPS

61VE MOTHER A BOX OF HOSE
. ., 1

f

i

l

/ t..j:. 41 1..

"771
3

r, I.- I --- Fashion Co.din•,0,

P.ir 10* 3 2

1 60t GAUGE ... '........... 97c $2.85 i Formerly to $5.99

MOJUD MAGIC MOTION .. .. $1.35 $3.95 • White nylon tri€ol

SEAMLESS ................ $1.19 $3.25 slips al hugo savings.

NUDE HEEL SEAMLESS ...... . $1.50 $4.25 • Elaborate lace and

MOJUD THI MOLD ........ . $1.50 $4.21 Dheer nylon trimming,

BURMIL SEAMLESS . . $1.35 $3.95 •Many wa famou
LYNDA GREEN

OUTLINE HEEL ............ $1.19 $3.25 labels--sizes 32-50 + .1
Sports,ve,r ManagerChoose Mother's Ho from GRAHM'S vast I - --- - -Terrific v.iue, on

Skirts & Blouses"
-lection of nationally famous ....t &

1 4 * . I.GRAHM'S lower than list prices! . BABY #LL ,

. i• COTTON NO IRON DUSTER ROBES $3.99 PAJAMAS .US"LF=
...9

Others $2.99 to $8.99
r i

-

2

• MOJUD GOWNS ..... $3.99 to $5.99 0 No Iron

Seersucker

YVONNE OCKERT
• SPRING TOPPERS . ......... $11.00 Buy Several for Mother ¢ f Gir-1

"Toppers g.loreAll Spring Coats & Toppers Slashed like mad-$11 to $33
i Inniversiry coah $11 & upk1 • PAJAMAS & GOWNS GALORE ...$1.99 to $4.99

lify *

, E i
V A. -

k /. .f 1 • WHITE PURSES $1.00 others ... $1.99 & $2.99
a iL_.1

• BLOUSES . . PACRON or COTTON $1.99 to $3.99
*0 - , M= personal way ...

9 /1 N to remember Mom
Ship & Shore and Other Famous Brands

..22- - • SKIRTS . ....... . $2.99 to $8.99
0 35*' on Mother's Day4 V 'r - 1

Specially Priced MILLIE ROSTOW£ 1 9.                                                                                                                                                                                                         .1 1 • LINEN SUITS $9.00 Mat•rnity Consul,•n,
b N•w S/roswear Styles124 41-

White & Colors For Mother - To- Be

. t

$599 to L.
ROSEMARY TIPPLE

I--4. I i....: ...&

MOJUD

is the

1

L

$115 to 950
Mother FREE

MOJUDi

STOCKINGS
I ,

They'll give her more glamour, mor•

wear because they're "Magic Motion" ,
1 .4 stock i n gs ... have ex t ra "01 ve" and Outant

springback in the knit.

I'"illi illllllll ill £*SUIIIIIIIII/LA °
R

-/1956
G»T

-'Imi'---F....
.....

USE OUR t. • 4; '
...

..
.

UYWAY

......

. .0.-
..

.

AMBLER 
wagor

$10,000
Ply mourh

C '' ., 111 U  1|y 5 'C] "·1 p

1 :CONTEST
' '202 FRIZES· bo

C

0,

eN

i Pll

It---- L
WE GIVE AND REDEEM

PLYMOUTH COMMUNITY STAMPS
DOROTHY MANDT

Campus Advisor

For Smart Women" 
/1,1, .- .....1.. V 846 W. Am Arbor TrL Phone 1272

PLYMOUTH GINGER FREYMAN

I Junior Flihion Ex.In
.

t

--I--P-----1-----P

-
1
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.
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CANDIES

sweetest way to.

. remember Mother
.

........

MOTHER'S DAY
\

IS SUNDAY

May 13 1

C.*01/h

Salem School Districts Tak Annexation Appeal to Chamber
)art of the Plymouth community.

Lapham district submitted a

irtition to the local board last
'rat· Wsking for annexation, but
mlymouth board members shelved
it by announcing that they would
Lot consiebr any more petitions
it that time.

South Salem Rock district is
leeat, d west of Lapham district,
thus making it necessary for the
Lapharn district to be annexed

, first. Rock district board mem-
bet·s have indicated that they

·Mrm 1
11-1- 6.1- I

For Several , 1

Representatives from two
Salem townshi·,1 school districts
will meet with the Plymouth
Chamber of Commerce next Mon-
day to tell the stoty of why f h f·ir
listricts shutild be annexed to the
Plymouth Community School
listriet.

Lipham School district No. 6
and South Salem Rock district
No. 3. both operating one room
:chools, will have residents it-
ending the meeting to e·xplain
why they consider the,r districts

42'ah-L

favor annexation to the South
Lyon district. but a spotesm.m
for a citizens group said that the
majority of residents favor an-
nexation to the Plymouth schools.

"We are not in a great hurry
about this," a Rock district

spokesman said. "We're willing
to wait."

Surveys have oeen made in
hoth districts to point out that
their people consider themselves
a part of the Plymouth com-
munity. (The local school board
has considered annexations on
previous occasions based on how
much the citizens p,irticipate in
the Plymouth communily.)

For instance, the Ntirvey shows
that of the 64 families living in
r.·· h:im rli.triet. 95 per cent shop
principally in Plymouth, 66 per
r.rnt take the Plymouth Mail, 75

Reporter Hospitalized
Barbara Noe. news reporter for

The Mail, is a patient at St.
Jose h hospital in Ann Arbor.
Miss Noe enterrd the hospital
Friday and will lie confined for
.ipproximately two weeks under-
going medical examinatio,1.

wr ant bank here and 38 per
tnt attend church here. Over
ialf the families have school age
and pre-school children.

Similar statistics ate being
hown hy South Lyon Rock dis-
rict people.
The one-room buildings take

:are of children up to the sixth
grade while junior and senior
iigh school students attend in
?lymouth on a tuition basis.

Former Plymouthite,
Kiwanian No. 2, Dies

A former residenl of Plymouth,
George Haas, died 'Sunday at his
home in Miami, Florida.

Mr. Haas was well known as
the number two_ mrinbrr of

Kiwanis International. He was a
member of the first Kiw:inis club,
which was organind in Detroit.
He joined the Plymouth club in
the early 1940's when he moved
to 243 North Main street. An
architect. Mr. Hans maintained
his friendships in Plymouth and
visited the local Kiwanis club
Inst year.

.*:· 2 OBITUARY . i
.

I - -...

Waller R. Lohr a-t' of Plyinou: h and Leon Schrcle-

Walter R. Lohr, 12430 Camden der of Plymouth: and Rul,en
street, Livonia, died suddenly Sr·hiord'·r el Ye,-il:,1,11: :trid 1111'ne
Thursday morning, May 3, follow- Ki*turs, Mrc. G,Taldinr Pierce,
ing a heart attack. Mr, I.alir was Northville. Mrs. Dorothy Irkini,
rushed to Wayne County General Walle d Leke, and Mrs, Shirley
hospital where he was pronoune- Baxsett, 'Wayni·.
ed dead upon arrival. The (11,(·l :1: i d h:al , ittenticd

An employee of tha Livonia de- Plymouth high :clicit,1.
partment of public works, Mr. Fun,·i iiI Men lers wei·,· h,ld .it 2
Lohr was born February 21. 18!12 p.in. batuniav in Ni,i·thritle with
in Detroil the son of Rich:ird and the Reverend E. 13. Jutics. pastor
Ellen Chonipine Lohr. He was , of the INv,·i'Ad,· Chu] ch of God.
married June 4, 1917. j Livollia. 011*iciating. 11,linnrnt

Bisides his wife hi is survived was in 1{iversicit. crilictery
by two sisters, Mrs. Margaret *
Howeroft of Utica: and Mrs. Ida Somt· 90 per (9 lit nf the U. S,
Wolske of River Rouge; and two t„h:teen null}111 1.s 11'Ii,hed t„ mar.
brothers, Clement· and Patrick k,·t: 47 :wi- (·,·t,1 of th,· intlk: !16
Lohi-, both of Ilighhind Park. per ('1 1 It 1 'f 1i)'i! li 3·, t·11#4'. ill,(i c', 11 -

ton und !11 17,·r c,·111 4,1 the grain.
Funeral <2•1 vii·es were held Sat-

urdav afternoon fic,ni the Schra-
der Funcral }Inme with thi' Rev-

rrend Henry J. Walch condlicting.  Burial was at River:Aide cemetery.

* 1
Eleanor E. Brbuseau

ASSORTED CHOCOLATES-

The finest freshest you can buy!

HOME FASHIONED FAVORITES-

pecan rolls, fudge, butter bons, jellies.

01.35 1 tb. box $2·60 2 lb. box

Reasons

Our ambulance is an exclusive

ambulance, completely equipped T
with emergency equipment, man-
ned by mature and competent am· ,
bulance attendants. Our ambulance

is fully covered by insurance, and is
available at any hour of the day or j
night. For outstandingly prompt,

professional ambulance service, call Plymouth 1000.

CHRADER
. DAY OR LYMOUTH

NIGHT_929_

11 *

1 \
4

i

MOTHER'S DAY
FLOWERS
• POT PLANTS

r. 1

PHONE

1 638
I COMBINATION CUT FLOWERS

ROSES - CORSAGES
I ORDER EARLY

SUTHERLAND'S GREENHOUSE
So. Harvey at Ann Arbor Road

COSTS LESS 24

.

than separate unlts/M-1
'ju I

Fllneral servic{·s wrre held Sat-
111'day at Schrader Fuperal 11(,ine
for Eleanor E, BI'l)zi,eatt, 35, of
Detroit. Mirs Broust,Ill (lied Wed-

nesday, Ma>' 3 at Re¢riving lic»
pital after an illness of more than
two ycars.

Born in Marine Cit Miss Brole
seati has worked most 01 her life

in Detroit as a waittess. She is
survived by her mothit· and :te,-
father, Mi-. and Mrs. Arthur Nor-

grove of Plymoulh: a sister. Mrs.
Doris Draper of Northville: a

bi other. Miles Brriusqati of Plym-
outh: and two sto-brothers and
two step-siyters.

Reverend Mell,aurno I. Johnson
conducted services. Intel inent was

at Riverside relnetelly,

Mrs. Arthur M. Jerolamon

Mrs. Irene M. Jerol:imon, 15520

Auburndale, Livonia, died follow-
ing a two weeks' illness Werim,q- I
day morning in her, home. Mrs.
Jerolamon, 60. is surbived I,v hrr
husband, Arthur M.: three sons,

Arthur .G of Putiti:ic: Russell E. i
of Redford township. and Richard
D. of Garden City: two brot]wrs, 
Roy H. and Earl A. Glutting ef
Detroit: and five grandchildren.

Mr. und Mrs. Jrrolanion were

married on May 23, 1917 in De- I
troit and moved to hivonia five
years ago, Mrs. Jet'ohimon was a
member of the Rose¢ale Gin'dens
Presbyterian church.

Funeral services will he held

Friday nt 2:00 p.in. from the Rose- 
dalu Gardens Preshylerian chitrch
with the Rev. War,drow Woolry

. .. - .. A .-

5 APPER 4G

a

PHONE 390  .

C.CWILTSE,Prop.

Feed Grass Nowl

j JUR F
Earlier the better - spring
nins carry TuRF BUILDER®

COMBINATION

ROTARY TILLER

and MOWER  4,I . I.-1.

:..1li == 2 VA
.-Il

I l l i l l i l l i l i l l 1 I m m l ./.i1

uuvill lu liul'Gly 814"
1CL ' 11

roots. This nutricnt packed
grass food costs so little
per lawn... half as much
does twice job of ordinary

- fertilizer.

h

I was going to wait on Ihis shot
ti|1 1he lady looked in lhe piano
to see what macie it sound funny
but she started playil,9 "The

KiMen on the Keys" aqd it lickled
my feet so much I had to dick
Ihe shuller and brat it. That bosp
of mine gets Ilic darndest ided*t

You don't have 10, gel in*
scrapes like I do to get qood pit
tutes but your chances toi gooi
shots are lols belter if you use
good equipment anti it doesn'I
have to cost a lot. For instance

,

Brownie Hawkeye Flash Outfit
14.35 Value - NOW 10.34

See you next week,
SNAPPER

"An Associated

Camera Shop"
For Better Buys

Complete %elections of finesl
1---1

and Ine 1,[ev. Jolln U. IJNV]es OII!- brands of photo equipmenl N
ciating. Intel-nient will be :11 , i lowest prices,
..Il K; 10'W Men,orial C(·nwtery. il i

Schrader Funrral linmE in Plyni- i
The body wift remain at the 30-60-90 Days chargl

outh until Friday i,fternoon. . li.. 1 accounts invited
f.-1

For easy, time 
Saving lawning.
SUNTS SPREADERS

17.95 $12.85

FOR 8Ch

Feed 5000 sqft ---$3.95

2500 sq ft - $2.50
10,000 sq It - $7.85

Okay to sow Scom $.ed
'Ight 01- Turf Bullder

9.m ® LAWN SEED

Choice of 3 Wenis ... 95•

... U.25... $1.63 by every
test, better lawns for less.

=r- Al

\1

See it! New Whirlwind 20-
the big lawn mower that does 5 big lawn iobs!

Now combined in one inter-

; changeable unit, you have
.* the perfect Rotary Tiller

and Power Mower-all the /4
equipment you need f

the care of your garden 0
and law .... 11• R.1..v Tllt- 1

wl,h 12...... 1

powerful Rotary Mower to 0

C

n

0

Mrs. Mary Jane Lash

Mary Jane Lash, 32-year-old 
wife of Kenneth Lash of Salcm

township, dird :11 theUniversity !
hospital in Ann Arbor on '1'litirs-
dily, May 2, Funeral services were
held Saturday.

Mrs. Lash was b,ii·19 February 1,
1924' to Floyd and Berlha Sclu-ne-
der in Farmington t,ownship, Dilr-
ing the past few years the La,4
family ha,< nwide t.licir home at
5714 Brookville ro:Id.

Surviving wilh her hushand :irc
four childr,·n, John, Alice, Patri-
ria and Mi·!in{Ia, 4111 :11 r lic ili,(•;
four hi'othi,r<, Flowl :ich t neder,
Jr., Lincoln Park, Donald Schroe-

l

.1

Buy Now - Pay later
We Give You Service :

THE

PHOTOGRAPHIC
1 .

CENTER
YOUR KODAK DEALER 5

L. J. Wilson. Prop.

Hotel Mayflower Bldg.
Phone 1048 Plymouth'

-

IN YOUR GARDEN Within 60 seconds you change from a

® 1, MOWS GRASS-"Suction Lif¢ gives "heinie" cut Rotary Tiller - without tools. See it today ! Get a free demon,tration. .

r - 1 AG RICO  119-Sahamoe 5 lmmin, POWEBPAK COMPLETE   50 !6

4. PULVERIZES LEAVES-Chews up 30 bushels a minute46,B-522 ,& 0' 1, .4¥046 5. MULCHES TURF-Nutritional mulch 2 almot
invisible. 0

FOR GARDENS ' NEW Anti-scalp staggered-wheel design. Front e-1 Massey - Harris

 This special formula will produce
haust chute ends clumping. Equipped with specid

more and bigger flowers and Auditone mmer PONY TRACTOR
vegetables-supplies everything
needed to boost ,rowth best- m.tric stor,ing ovollable-recoll starting sto.0., SPRAYERS ..- *-Ir ....9 -9

00 n52*5216 Only , 0 ,

, 0

91450R.ENS •t now-easy to use-you'll be
thrilled by the wonderful $895  AGRICO difTerence in your A Ce=.tili Line ot Reel ar•! Ro-, Modile -di,ht*  ' I results! One of the 7 AGRICO GITTHI 4

Special-Purpole PlantFoodi Made only by-  KANT-Sll
Tho AMERICAN AGRICULTURAL

IDE TREAD IGHEMICAL 64 1 SPECIAL
'EN-CENTER,IFT

: S EE IT N OW ! - •full S hon.power L* LIGHTS *'

JUMBO BALE DESIGNED FOR * STARTER •RMORUBBER 1,0.....   • only 19 pounds I
A., . ......1 L LADY GARDENERS *DRAW BAR ,&

PEAT MOSS ,
garden. Be assured of positive pest

STRONG CORD ;
Easily manouver•d over lawn and 22 WORK SAVING BODY 
control with a Myers Powe, Sprayor. ATTACHMENTS!

ORE GRIP·LESS SLIP

9 THURSDAY - FRIDAY - - ------------ - -   -DIRECT DRIVE

Pe'.A,NERL

4 Y FAIR

OA

... with

21300 * HYDRAULIC L

CHAIN SAW 1Get more cutting for your dollar wi,h the new
Hom.Ilie EZ ... th. direct driv. chain .w
wiM Floating Power *al gives you mo.,
power, less weight and lower €ost,

Slices through 80' oak in 5 seconds, 18" pine in 14 seconds. Cu• up
down, right, left, even upside down.

Have a free demonstration today and ... for younell. Ask about i
ou, convenient time paymenl plan. 4

and SATURDAY ONLY

95 .
JUMBO

BALE

.

Kill

0 WI

OP

.J

M

i

Your

• BARGAIN SPECIALS o --
REO Electric Rotary                                  . $39.00  • LOW PRICE
PENNSYLVANIA 20 inch Rotary $79.00 BUDGET

R.M.C. Lawn Edger ,.......... .................... . $79.95 2 BARGAINS

BOLENS 21/2 h.p. G,rden Triclor .. ................. .$163.00
i • GENEROUS

BOLENS 2 h.p. Garden Tractor . ................... $149.00 ALLOWANCE

REO Trimlawn ..... $149.00 OF YOUR

BOLENS ME Economy Roto. Tillor .......... ....... ...$139.00 OLD TIRES

SULKEY........$10.00 WING SET ........ $39.00 • CONVENIENT

--- CREDIT- 1--. I
---

.

SAX TON' S Farm & uarden Supply VINC S Tire Service 1
Tire Headquari..

587 W. ANN ARBOR TRAIL 4 ' PHONE 174 ..4 ...whth., Phone 14*3

-

U.

.

.
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Mr. and Mrs. Beman Newbeck Mr. and M rs. Lster Moore, Mr.
of Ann Arbc,r road were hosts to

and Mrs, George Deane and Mrs.
Kenneth Deane of Detroit for

the evening and late supper
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Rexford Purkey
of Sheridan avenue joined a
group of Detroit friends 'for dirt- with a lasting giftner Saturday evening at the Uni-
versity Club after whic·h all en-
1*v"rl ''P.,i:,rna Garni" at the  She'll remember /orever...Shubert. Thev returned to the .
Club and had the pleasure of - /rom -meeting sonic of the cast at a
party Kiv€n in their honor.

. 0 * Ilva.1 A C.D.ITI'DEAliky,¥Albrrt (Rrd) M'lle'-, naval I -ll V •• IF• .uniwilunchief, from Honolulli. Hawaii. ar- 32098 Plymouth Rd. near Merriman RLrived ThurKday of last week for -- -
Modern

A rl<It with hiv rvirr·nfs, Mr. and
Mrs. John A. Miller on Arthur
street. The fore part of this week 1"'77*7'rr

.
Red, Mrs. Miller and his sister ts.¥,p*t,..#„ 10L
A'r• wilti,m Schultz. nf Lyn- E 7 -61#: '=r
field. Mass, who also a,·rivnd lict L /

week, spent the day in Caledonia /1,9 t,2,7-„ 82#kl 6vi,iting friends and relatives. ROCKER.a-

SWIVEL
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HOFFMAN & HOLDSWORTH G ray Plluto

Mr. and Mrs. Gali Busha

LAWN MOWER
Busha-Gy€le Speak Vows

HEADQUARTERS In Presbyterian Church
•J.cobson

In one of the loveliest of early
cpi'ing weddings, Sally Lee Gyde

•Cooper repeated her nuptial vows to Gale
Busha, The service was read by

•Moto Mower the Reverend Henry Waleh at
eight o'clock on Saturday evening,

•Eclips. May 5, in the First Presbyterian
church, Plymouth.

Organist for the service was•Simplicily
Fred C. Nelson. Soloist was Nat

Sibhold who sang -I Love You

•Fairbanks-Morse Truly," "Because" and "The
Lord's Prayer." Large baskets of

•Riding Mowers white snapdragons, mums and
gladioli and rows of lighted tap-
ers formed a setting for the can-
dlelight service.

See our complete line Sally is the daughter of Mr.
now on display - and Mrs. Kenneth Gyde of Joy

road and her bridegroom's par-Air Cooled Engine Service ents are Mr. and Mrs. L W.

Sharpening Service Busha of Beech street.

Sally, given in marriage by her
OPEN - SUNDAY 10-4 father, approach€d the altar in

, a floor length gown of white lace
Evenings to 8 p.m. and nylon tulle. The bodice was

of tulle with cap sleeves and

Sat. 6 p.m. sweethrart neekline over lace and
the full skirt of tulle over satin

hadia wide band of the laceHoffman & Holdsworth around the hrmline. Her head-

, piece of the tulle and scedpeurls

*01 W. Ann Arbor Road held in place her fingertip length
veil of illusion and she carried a

Flymouth, Mich., 2222 Apray of white carnations center-
cd with a large white orchid.

---I-'I="- ib;he wore a *ingle Arand af

l

THE GAY MOOD predominating al the Symphony Spring Ball Saturday evening
is best reflerted bv these committee-women shown above with their husbands. From

left to right are Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Goddar l. Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Augustine and Mr.
and Mrs. Jark Selle. Mrs. Augustine was co- chairman of the Ball with Mrs. William
Clarke. Mrs. Goddard and Mrs. Selle were o i the decorations committee. More than 150

couples enjoyed the musir of bammy Wool f *nd his orchestra. slaying until the final
dance to applaud the fine entertainment.

pearls, the gift of her bridegroom.
Miss Patsy Gydr, sister of the

h:*ide, was maid of honor. She
wore a gown of white organdy
in ballerina length embroidered
in pink and wide, pink satin sach
with streamers extending to the
hemline. She wore a matching
uicture hat and carried a spray
of pink earnations. Bridesmaids
were Miss Carol Schaufele and ,
Miss Ardith Bassett. Their gowns :
were identical to that of the

maid of honor in light blue and
they wore matching blue hats
and carried cascades of blue car-

nations.

Gale asked his brother. Clifford

Busha, to serve him as best man.
Ushers were Patrick Robinson,
brother-in-law of the bri¢ie-

groom, and David Gyde, brother
of the bride.

Mrs. Gyde wore a light blue
silk dress with matching acres-
sories for her daughter's wedding.
Mrs. Busha selreted light blue
crepe. Both mothers wore pink
carnation corsage,i.

Following the wedding a recep-
tion for 250 was held Lit the Odd

Fellow hall. Guest< attended from

California, Jackson, South Lyon,
Pinekney, Detroit. Saline, Ann
Arbor, Salem, Livonia and Plym-
outh.

V1

Both Gale and his bride are I
er:,diiates of Plvmnulh Iligh
school. They will make their I
n,1'h,

Scout Leaders
To Hold Clinic r

In Northville
a

Plymouth scout leaders will

present the highlights of the pro-
gram at the Sunset District Scout-

ingl Round Table to be held this
evening at 7 0'clock at the Amer-
man school in Northville.

"Shaping Up and Preparing for
Camping" is the theme of the
r vening. Grorge Conover and Bill
Baker, scoutmaster of Troop P-1

will present material on camping and swimming. A demonstration
nf artifical respiration by Edward
Miller and Edward Davis, scout-
master and assistant scoulm:ixter

of troop P-6 will be one of the
highspots of the evening.

Troe) 73 1, sponsored by the
First Methorif t ch,irch. with
St·outmastur Ralph W. Gallagher,
wit! conduct the opening crir-
monies forrthe assembled scouts.
The retrehments and cloing
ceremony are to he formshed by
Troop N-5, sponsored hy the Find
Presbyterian Church, Earl S. Col-
lins Jr., scoutmaster.

The 75 adult learirrf attend ing
'4111 rome frdrn ns far'awhy as
Belleville and Romtilits to learn
how to make camping side, in-
Nlritctive and enjoy,ible for our
boys.

Grahm's Observes Tenth Anniversary
Ten yc·.irs of doing business in Managed by Ralph Rostow,

'ly,nouth will be observed this Grahrn's has never observed an
4,•,·krnd by Ch·ahm's womenk aliniversary with a special sales'

event before. Customers will re-
pparel shop of 846 West Ann ceive free orehids during the
Arbor trail. weekend,

Select OIL HEAT... the moderr

fully-automatic method that provides foi

YOUR OWN PERSONAL mek
FUEL 1;UPPLY - ..- - -50 -%

... in more than a million homes 1
f

McLAREN SILKWORTH OIL COMPANY

305 No/h M.in Sore.1

h•ating oil Piymouth, Michig*n Phone Pin 440

----

i

----

T i

ht in youf home + 4

Select the brand preferred

49
I ft,/77 -

It swivels! It rocks!

No one can match the value of this chair at $69.95.

A large lounge chair with zippered foam rubber re-
versible cushion, in high quality covers, coil spring
base, rubberized hair filling. 4 colors to choose from.
Regular $89.95

6995

1 SOLAR HEAT I

MOTIRWANTS

e -
PECERVES THE 

.

... youll find it at PETERSON'S !
Metal Household Furniture Light up her eyes with a wonderful surprise! Make

this Mother's Day really  memorable by gifting
Full 'ubular steel construction ... highest qualify chromium and 1 Mom with sornething she'S always wanted! Our
tough, baked-on enamel finishes... snug-fitting, easy-to·clean collection of gifts is so "Momarvelous you're suraDuran upholstery.

to find the perfect "surprise" here! Come, see for +4924
yourself!

4,89*.,

F: ,
6 1 , L . 0, i

Ak 4
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NEW iNNERSPRING

CHAISE LOUNGES

Special pvrchase savings on aluminum frame adiust-
able inner-spring type chaise. Modern design, water-

I repellent cover, large wheels, double frame. Buy now
and save!

2---1 -iltilill f 2=r---, .

$2800

EY \

BONNE

; , BELL'S
ANNUAL

STEP STOOL sl 195 , i

£41 1 -lieril/'"IILF1/- Seal, 24" high. Rubber-treaded YARDL
swing-away" steps. Chromium

1

2 pc. Sectional or Sofa & Chairi

finish. Upholstered; red, yellow - Smart, Modern Cover$
, green, charcoal, pink, turquoise DRY-SKIN

L·./ . J etart;*'CLEANSI NG CREAM  -4*00- u
1 -

Utility Table $995 ...1

tt-/L ...

a '20' value
294" high, 16"*22". Twin out- for only U/  let and 6' cord Cro legs ah.6.17-h...j 1

Faberge'$ fragrant perenniol
Enamet finish, red, yellow, white,

 pink, turquoise $- 10 °* ;2AI: :?K?*t·

that blooms buronce a year
plus tax fl 't37 01; 1 1

a unique -now 
skin cleanser! perfume,cologne bath powder I enioy mis new,Stop in at our Small

Appliance Dept. for AAother loves She'll enioy a gift from fresh and gay modern-designed, :tfutiatmi

"74 1 r.. host of MOTHER'S candy, tool 9 our line of famous colognes and spring all over! IL it ib
Swivel Chair

by KroehlerDAY GIFT SUGGESTIONS Lanvin
D'Orsay Ciro Chok.•Lentheric

•Arpege •Surrendor •Tweed & Fabrics $48of Colors

•Inloxicalion
•New Horizon

•RevIon•My Sin
•Divine

•DangerOpen Monday, J. Chocelites
•Fantastique •Reflexion •Revion

•Intimal.

-                                               •Scandal 31 „jil --==m.

•Le Dandy •Richoch.t Fire & Ice

Thursday & Friday st.75 lb. & up , •Rumeur ¥1 -2

until 9 p.m. , Yardley English Lavender Soap, guest size, 3 bars $1.00
-designed

Dis ive,

Revion Love - Pat Compact Make-up, with lanolite $1.35
- CANDY Table and

BETTER HOME VVe,Give S & H Green Stamps Floor LampsMADE ... -

Furniture and Appliances , il.0, PETERSON DRUG $795
-•arting at ....... 1

NOUGH TO FILL YO

1

# 4 3$13995

1

Mother will

oovt£
rn

..50 Forest Plymouth Phone 160 - 840 W.-Ann Arbor Trail phone 2080 OPEN 9 to 9
-

TUES. & WED. 9 to 6

..

-
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News from  Our Nearbly Neighbors
Newburg News was an announcement concerning

In my last week's column there

the card party to be given by the
Sacred Heart circle of the Altar

Mn. Emil LaPointi. Society of St. Michael's Catholic
GArfield 1-2029 ' church. The date was given as

May 23, This has I been changed
Mtss Roberta Paulsin. of St. to Tuesday, May 22 and will still

]gnace. Michigan was the week- be held in the home of Mrs. Nell
end guest on April 28-29 in the Suddendorf at 9116 Newburg road.
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Her- Prizes wall be given and refresh-
mans of Ang,·]in,· Circle, Livonia. ments will be served. Come out

*.

and help the ladies earn part ot
The Sarah circle of the Women's their apportionment for the com

Society of Christian Service Of ing year.
the Newburg Methodist church ...
wjll meet at the home of Mrs. On Tuesday evening, May 1,
Carl lampton on Hix road, Mon- the Rhoda circle of the Newburg
day evening. May 14 at 8 p.m. Method,gt church's Women's Soci·
All members are urged to attend .,ty of Christian Service met at
this very important meeting. the home of Mrs. Harold Case on

... Laurel avenue. The following
Mr. and Mrs. Emil LaPointe group of women were present for

and childrin Bruce, David, Mark the evening: Mrs. Donald Berras,
and Nan of Joy road were guests Mrs. Robert Richards, Miss Dillys
in the home of Mr, und Mrs. Richards, Mrs. Wanda Eatmon,
Edward C. Weiss. Jr. of Belle- Mrs. John Ross, Mrs, C. Donald
ville, Michigan on Sunday, April Ryder, Mrs. Ray Hermans, Mrs.
29. . Aurel Ursa. Mrs. W. Engel, Mrs.

... Mary Hoffman, Mrs. Junita Hee-
The Lydia circle of the Women's sler, Mrs. Marie English, Mrs.

Society of Christian Service of Dorothy Pringle, Mrs. Earl Wa,
the Newburg Methodist chureh ack, Mrs. Jesse Bennett, Mrs.
met at the home of Mrs. Henry Knapp, Mrs. Harley Burk, Mrs.
Grimm on Wayne road. Tuesday Arthur Trost, Mrs. Otto Brey,
morning, May 1. There were 15 Mrs. Ray Bowser, Mrs. Arthur
women present and the pastor, Ford, Mrs. Porter Rosenberry,
Reverend Robert Richards was a i Mrs. David Thompson, Mrs. Emil
guest for the afternoon. The LaPointe and Mrs. James Green-
ladies com:)Irted making 200 can- wood. The big project under way
cer pads during the course Of the for this group now ts their forth-
afternoon and to date. have com- earning bridal pageant to be given
pleted making 732 pads. This on Saturday, June 16 at the
same group will again meet on church hall on Ann Arbor trail
June 5. More details about this and Newburg road. The pageant
meeting will be available at a will be concerned with the parade
later date. of iashions in brides gowns from

...
is far back as 100 years up to

The Patrhen Community club the present time. Special music
of the Patchen school will have and refreshments will be served.
their May meeting in the form of rickets are now available and
an evening out. The group will can be had by calling, GArfield
assemble at, The Arbor-Lili 1-2029 or GArfield 1-5045.
restaurant on Tuesday, May 17 ...
proinptly at 7:30 p. m. where they On Friday, May 4, 1956 at the
will have their annual banquet. Newburg Methodist church hall,
All. members are urged to be on some 250 mothers and daughters
time. were served a fine dinner by the

... Men's club of the church, the oe-
Attention. all wntild-be singers. cassion being the 42 annual

The Newburg Mithodist church Mother and Daughter banquet.
choir is open for more members. After the dinner a program undrr
Men or wmtwn: s<,prano, alto, the direction of Mrs. Melvin C.
tenor or bass. The group meets Gutherie was presented in the
on Wednesday or every week at auditorium. The program was
8 p.m. Bexidrs , njnying the eve- centrred around local talent and
ning in singine. there is a fine one of the highlights was a mari-
fellowship to br found in associa- onette show, 'The Frog Prince"
tion with the group. prfsented by the Sarah circle.

.

,-
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Nowtomfort is back ,1

Tributes were paid to the oldest
mother present, who was in the
_•arly 80 s, the mother with the
most daughters present, which
was seven and the youngest
mother with a daughter present
was 20. A mother and daughter
combination. Mrs, James Green-
wood and Mrs. Arthur Kreger,
Sr., sang together, two selections,
4 toast to mothers in gpneral
was given by Miss Connie

Schmidt und two daughters in
general by Mrs. David Thompson.
Two clever young women, Miss
Donna Bennett and Miss Beverly
Vende presented pantomines to
the recordt "Go To Sleep" and
'Temptation." Presiding over the
tire proceedings was the toast-
mistress for the evening Mrs.
Lester Larrabee. A skit, "Mother's
Homemakers" was presented by
.even young people from the Sun-
day school and to close the eve-
ging, Susan Graeves, pronounced
the benediction. Many people
behind the scenes all were re-

,ponsible for the success of this
i event and they were, Mrs. Ed-
ward Ayers, Mrs. Earl Waack,
Mrs. Harold Mackinder, Mrs. Guy
Taylor, Mrs. Clyde Smith. Mrs.
Melvin Gutherie, Mrs. Raymond
Peterson. Mrs. Paul English and
Mrs. Emil LaPointe.

Robins. Siuvision
Mn Floyd Liycock
Phon, 1060-R

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Alband
M Gilbert street attended the 23th

wedding anniversary open house
in honor of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Niely at their home in Ypsilanti
Sunday afternoon, Mrs. Alband
ind Mrs. Neely were schoolmates
it Belleville.

...

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Fickle of
Butternut street are moving to
Tennessee this weekend.

...

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Myers
and children of Lake Orion spent
Sunday at the home of her bro-
ther the Charles Spauldings of
Gilbert street. Mr. and Mrs. Myers
expect to move to Arizona in the
near future.

...

Mrs, Joseph Distler of Butter-
nut street attended the Christian
church convention at Kalamazoo
last Thursday, Friday and Satur-
day.

i.

r

EWI
f FURNITURE

1 in style!

Barbara Carter spent the week-
end with Gail Griffith while Mrs.

Griffith was at Luddington.
...

Mrs. Charles Carter gave a
birthday dinner Sunday for her
neice Wanda Distler in honor of

her eighth birthday. Those join-
'ing the celebration were Mr. and
Mrs. Conway Walker and Carol,
and Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Distler
and Glenda.

...

Mrs. Jack Phillips of Gilbert
street and Mrs. Morgan Esch
spent the weekend at Saginaw.

Green Meadows
Mrs. John John•on
Phon. 2625 t·.

The birthday of David and
Severn Francis, sons of Mr. and
Mrs. DaW,1 Francis of Brookline
was cel€brated last Sunday at a
birthday dinner.

...

Mr. and Mrs. 'William Strautz
and children, Mark and Randy
of Marlowe street left last Mon-
day for Denver, Colorado to visit
her sister and family, Mr. and
Mrs. George Prechept.

...

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Evans of
Oakview had as a guest for sev-
eral days last week, Mrs. Charles
Stacey of Salem.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Sims of
Northern returned Sunday from
Hudsonville, Indiana where they
attended the funeral of Mr.
Sims' brother, Ray, who died in
Tuscon Arizona and was brought
to Hudsonville for burial,

. a .

Nancy Beard, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Karl Beard of Brook-
line street, celebrated her birth-
day Monday, April 30. Guests
wrre' Shirley Lee, Marsha Hoeft,
Patricia Davis, Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer Davis and Mrs. Blanche
Beard.

t...

Mr. and Mrs. William Fox and
daughters, Patricia and Roberta,
of Northern street and Mr. and
' Mrs. Ray Rice and daughter Carol
of Wayne spent last weekend at
the Fox's cabin near Cadillac.

A 6ridal shower in honor of
Miss Dolores Burrell, daughter 01
Mr. and Mrs. Drwey Burrel], was
given by Mrs. James Gearns last
Friday night. Guests attending
were Mrs. Loren Johnson and
daughter Kay. Mrs. Marvin Wit-
.sek Mrs. James .Schwartz and
Mrs. Mildred Anstiee of Pty-
mouth, Mrs. €larenee Balven and
Mrs. Chin'les Hiticklry of Garden
City and Mrs. A, Barber, Mrs.
uorothy Shipley, and Mrs. Bur-
rell of Northritle.

*..

Mr. and Mrs. .Henry Sims of
Northern visited last weekend in
Vincennes, Indiana with Mrs.

Sims' uncle, Charles Foster, who
is ill.

d

a.ny Hm
Mr' James Bum:L
001.0 Cherry Hill Rd.

Mrs. Roxie Dunstan cared for
her sist:r's haby over the week
end while her parents went to
Kentucky.

.

(4*di
3 CARS IN 1 !

1

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Wi
entertained The Alliance C
Saturday.

...

Caroline Amie Dunstan is
with the measles.

...

Mr. and Mrs. Don Hansen
son were Sunday dinner gui
of Mr. and Mrs. James Burre]

...

A cancer pad meeting was I
Tuesday evening with 1
Blanche McKim.

.*.

Unit I of W. .S C. S. will n
with Mrs. Ava Bordine Wedi
lay afternoon.

...

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Wi
called on Mrs. Phyllis Hewei
Gai·den City hospital Sun
afternoon.

...

Mr. Mrs. Alex Lobbes
receiv ord of a son borr
Mr. a rs. John Hildinge!
Milwa Mrs. Hildinger
forme iss Joanne Lobbes

...

The annual Mother and Dau
ter banquet will be held Thi
dayday, May 10 in the chi
house at 6:30 0'clock. Tickets
on sale by Unit II of W. S. C

Rosedale Gardens

Mn. Joimph R. Talbot Jr.
GArfield 1-5847

Don't forget there is a very
portant meeting of the Rosec
Gardens Civic Association ton
at the Clubhouse, 9611 Hubbi
There are many things on
agenda to discuss so try and m
an honest effort to attend.

...

We would like to extend
wishes for a rapid recovery
Mrs. Robert Jackman, 9800 H
bard who is home recove]
from :in operation. Hope to
you up and around real m
Gwen.

...

Donld Pope, 11411 Berw
recently enlisted in the C
Guard Reserves and when
years old will have comph
his six year military obligat
whereas young men who v
untilrafted have no choic€
Servfee and can be as muct
32 years old before their ser'
is over. Don goes to a2h
training assembly one evenin

.
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tkie week and will receive 2 weeks Mother's Da
'lub training in August at Cape May, es. ready b

New Jersey. He will continue to or lapel. Ho
attend high school until he gradu- ing or dece

ill ates in June of 1957. after whic·h carnation of
he can go on to college if he
wishes or go on 2 years active St. Micho

and duty with the Coast Guard, held their
ests entering on duty with the pro- quet on Sal
Il. motions earned in the reserves 28th, at BaQ

and the higher ?ay carried with Detroit. The
ield thise promotions. Don's father, elected as o
drs. Sidney K. Pope, is well informed season. Mr.

of opportunities and advantages dent; Mr. Pl
in the At·my Reserves and the President:

ieet Coast Guard Reserves and is Secretary.
tes- interested in helping young men

and parrnts who want to learn We wouk

more about these services. Mr. people wou
1kie Pope can be contacted evenings at when thly I
r at GA. 1-8129. i , st that r
day ... this column

Hey gals, how about playing
some baseball this summer? The

ttall Dept. of Parks and Recreation is Salem I
i to starting a Livonia Womens Soft-
- of ball League and Rosedale Gar- Mrs. H,
was· dens hopes to have its own team. Northvi

tall. · The age limit is 18 to 45 yean
and we need about 15 girls for a N E. W

igh. team. The first' outing will be tonight Ma,
urs- Wednesday, June 6th at 6:30 p.m. the home o
irch at Rosedale School The teams ert Fainuli i
are will play every Wednesday from road.
. S. then on for the rest of the sum-

mer at Rosedale School. There The Sal,
will be no charge so anyone inte- meets Thur
rested in a little exercise and a at 8 p.m. i
whole lot of fun, please call Mrs. Carleton Hi

' Durham, GA. 1-7242 as soon as road.
possible so teams may be formud.

... The Fon
We would like to extend our Club ineet<.

im- sincere sympathy to the family May 15 at t
iale of Mr. Lois H. McCarthy, 11324 low Ingall
ight Arden, whose funeral took place
ard. from St. Michael's Church on The Sale

the Saturday, April 28th. this Sattird
ake ... Sal.m Tow

Seport your local talent. On Cavaliers.
Friday evening, May 18th,, the

our Livonia Civic Thratre, linder the The first
' to able direction of Mrs. Milton Awuke 4-H
Cub- Secor, is presenting "The Mule home of N
ring Animal" at Thurston High School leader, on
see on Schoolcraft in Redford Twp, officers wa

Don, Admission is $1.00 and the curtain this- meetir
qoes up at 8:30. Besides the Cort: Vic €

Director, Pat Secor, we have two Hodgson: S
pick, other talented actresses taking hka: Trea:
oast part in this production, namely, Song Lead,

22 Marie Ahrens and Dagny Pater- Recreation
ated son. rick: Heal
ion, You may obtain tickets by call- GrimEs: Rc
wait ing Dagny at GA. 1-6031. son: The r
3 of ... hek{ at the
i as Don't forget that St. Gerard on May 21
vice and Maria u Circles will sell car-
tour nations at the doors of St, Mich- Mr. and
11 a ael's Church next Sunday, of Gotfreds

-

MEMBER
-ith Everlasting
FLOWERS TO HEI

SES
N GROWN

DER IRRIGATION

65
TO

$3.15

ey, after all the Mass-
u pin on your dress
,nor your mother, liv-
ased, by wearing the
the appropriate color,
...

Iel's Bowling League
annual bowling ban-
turday evening, April
Ron's Chop House in
2 following men were
fficers for the ¢956-57
Del Kernohan, Presi-
1il Heidelberger, Vice-
and Mr. B. Tucker,

...

1 still appreciate it if
ld just give us a call
have aRS item of inte-
night 1* included in

lews
/birt J. Famuliner 4
ille 3079-M

. Farm' Bureau meet
y 10 at SKIO j.m. at
f Mr. #nd Mrs. Herb-
ner of 9684 Six Mile

...

em Extension Club
sday evening, Mav 15 :
Lit the home of Mrs.
ardesty 7869 S. Salem

...

vard Look Extension
$ Tuesday afternoon,
he home of Mrs, Hai·-
10493 Joy road.
... 0

m Fire Dept. dance
ay night 9 to 1 n.m.
n Hall. Music by The

meeting of the Wide
Club was held at the

Ir. Frank Geiger the
April 16. Election of
is the main issue of
ig. Prekident, Nunn'
. President, Dianne
aretary. David Lutc-
surer, Suzann Cort:

er, Doutlas Peterson:
Leader, Linda Sher-
th officer, David

,porter. David Hodg-
)ext meeting will be
home of Nancy Page
at 7:30 p.m,
...

Mrs. Sylvester Kranz
on road attended the

M(
Beaut'

it LIKING
0 MAGNOLIAS -1 he,

now in Woom.

• FRAGRANT VIBURNI

white flow6rs with si

• FLOWERING PEACH

Crimsod-red blooms

• AZALEAS <- Many cc
Also a wide variety of other flo,

- SPRING B
Pom-pom and Glant D.hlia. -
Coladiums - Ori.mal lilies -

wedding of their nrphew, William
4. Usswallacher und C.1101 Bene-
diet at the S.tered lieart Church
in Dearborn April 28 at 10 a.m.
Reception 01 6 pin. }uld in the
Carpenter Hall on W. Warren
avenue.

...

Mr. and Mi's. Gilbert Alter at-
tended u buby shower Sunday in
East Detroit.

...

South Salrni Farm Bltreau

meets Thursday. Mity 17th at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Genrge
Kelly of 6052 Seven Mile road.
rime 8:30 p.m.

0 * e

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. liartic<tx
pent thi weekend with Mi'. an:1
M: s. Charies Rcitty of lian·1 11.0 k.
Satwiday evening they :ittindld
the U. of D. Carnival at the Fan'
Grounds.

...

A meetings was held Tuesday
evening:it the home ot Mi's, Fript
Verran for the fund ruising for
ihe resuscitator, lt was rep,11'll d
that 365.76 has bet·,1 r:,2.4,4 to
date for the fund. Ma>· 16 at the
town hall there will 1,4, 5, clt,mon-
:tration of the E und J th·susi·i
tutor.

*.*

The Salem Spring Ban):ir WiJ]
be held June 2 Ht the Sal··ni
Town Hall. This bazaar is being
Ont on by the Salt'ni Extt·nsion
Club, Salem Union Scho 0 1
Muthers Club and the Widker
Womeps ('lub :ill thi• proceeds
are to go to the restiscillaor fund.

*..

Isabelle Raymor and Gerald
Edward>; wrre min'ried Min· 5th
at 9 a.m. at the St. Mary's
Catholic Church in Lowt·11 Mich.
Rieeption wa< at 12 noon in tile
Youth Building ut lonia Fair
grounds. Those attending were
Mt·. and Mrs. Ch;(t les k.'ivinor.
Mi. Bruce Raymor and Pat, Mr.
and Mrs. John R:iym,ir, Mr, and
Mrs. Charles Ray,nor Jr. Don
Raymor und Dianne Sewal'.

***

On May 15th the new owners
Basil Barrett and Charles Col(·
will take over the management
of John>ton's General Store un
N. Territorial road.

The next monthly mccling or
the Ply:nouth Exlen:ion grotin
will be on Mav 18 at th,· borne cif
Mrs. Jesse Tritten, 411!40 Ann
Arb„r li'.ill. The le:,son will be on

"Selection 01 1·illy; and C:trpelitic."

iM .
y

1

ivy specimens 
.

JM - elegant .

picy fragrance. I

TREES -

.

ilors

wiring shrub• •nd frees

ULBS - m
Begoni.. - Glads - Cannas.

I You'll curt up and get kitten.comfortable eve,y letting. eve,y taste. Chip-re•istant en.
Ive nave Tna Tine,1

 in this striking new furniture by Coscol The amel finish in ebony, tan or white. Four ..o•ment of No. 1 roses BIRCH CLUMPS $850 .secret? Leaf Spring Suspension: the r•,0/m:  matching «c••ional tables. with lifetim, GMMBLER . 2-4 Slem, 6 N. & up Up 
S:J:(t:Lcl:I:sn't,Z:.Z:;t CZEt :;S:;CZI: Come in! See our A,u I MEET OTHER ROSE GROWERS HERE!I  CRIMSON KING MAPLES M... $475 

- EVERGREENS FOR YOUR YEAR 'ROUND PLEASURESee this furniture in our store and ciso in Il
ROTO - "Living Section" 0/ Detroit Free Press in full 1 Il .JUNIPERS - spreading and uprig .

Ar•.1 ,a•e•r.YVI/4 f • ARBOR VITAE- American-Pyram TAXUS ·color, Sunday, May 13 th. Alany styles, sizes, and and Globe 
/abrics to choose /rom.

• IMPORTANT NOTICE e

DURING JUNE, JULY and AUGUST we will b. CLOSED WEDNES-

DAY at NOON. For your convenience we will continue to be open

4 until 9 p.m. MONDAYS & FRIDAYS.

- HI
* Come .ce the newest,

Imartest, low-priced 4- 
door station wagon in iAmerica.

• See the tailgate with roll-
down window-no "stick-

out" upper section.
• New Typhoon Overhead

Valve engine. New King- 
Size room, 33% more

cargo Ipace.

S- the All-New
1

All-Amelican

RAMBLER 1
AT YOUR

liAL DEALER |

WEST Bros.

Nash, Inc. ,
534 Forat

Phone 8 88

OU .L "AKE THE  
3 1...'-U C.. O .....

?

PHONE 1790

22/1/

/1

3890i

(YEW) J .
We have one of the largest and widest .

selections of Japanese and English 
Yews in this area. Each plant has been 

closely sheared and trimmed to give you a .,

* thick well-shaped plant. SEE AR YOURSELFI
We have plants for every pocketbook.

For   Clay 18 inches 650 Shade Sand Over

.
Sun

0/ Or Ind

.

.

ENTY OF FREE PARKING €=' .
.3

 *37/ .
UNE PLY. 33 J

1 BROADLEAFS
1 I Mahonia (Oregon Gripe Holly)
1 • Ilex (Japanese Holly)

I Rhododendion-many exotic colon
Imponed from Holland, then grown ana .
naturalized here for this climate.

• Androm.da-"Lilly-of-the-Valley" Shrub
• Euonymu,-Erect ind Vining types

• JUNIOR DEPARTMENT • i
1 Ai,/,9*,ed, Spin, O-11 Pmz.., Y.w•, 1

1 1 1-*li00
Juni.., Ooldin A.bor vili#, 11.x, ;

AMor vil•- Hwvi Junip.„
$2.25 $2.50 $2.75

1B OPEN SUNDAY 9 TO 6 PLI
' Ij$GS,36M-rlk.*... OUR RUSINESS

....

1.6--4-=----0---fill--=---I-----=---------I---il-.1
.
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, 6 Ply-th Area Youths Elks lo Hold
Held on Morals Charge Installation Ball

Six Plymouth area youths have
been arrestcd on warrants issued The Plymouth Elke No. 1780
by the county prosecutor's office will be host to the officers, mem-
charging them with a statutory

h•rq :1-,4 their wives at the an-
nual Officer's Installation Ball

rape of a 14-year-old Plymouth outur(lay at the Elks hall on Ann
girl. Arbor road. Music for dancing

One of the boys is 17 years of will be played by Don Barnard'*
age, one is 19 and the remainder orchestra. During the ball special

recognition will be given to the
18 years old. They were arrested mothers in attendance in observ-
by Plymouth pulice and turned ance of Mother's Day.
over to Wayne County sheriff's

Prizes will be awarded for thedetectives.
olded and youngest mothers

The alleged act took place last present, and for the mother with
Saturday. May 5, in the Canton
township home of one of the boys, the most children. Tickets will

An attorney has bten retained for be available at the hall.
their de tense und they have made The Elks also will sponsor a
no admissions. detectives said. Father and Son banquet Thurs-

Municipal Judge Nandino Per- day, May 17. Fred Huber of the
l,ingo will :irraign the youths.
Three of the boys live in the city, Detroit Red Wings will show

two in Plymouth township and films of the Red 'Wing games of
on<· in Canton township. the past season.

. 1

SEA-HORSES i

Ut 4/062,7 8400€26 4j

-1

DURATECH
ALUMINUM

BOATS-
- SEAMAID BOATS -

We Trade

BOAT TRAILERS

MARINE HARDWARE

Used Outboard Motors

Open Sunday 104 Week Days 8 P.M.

HOFFMAN & HOLDSWORTH CO.
201 WEST ANN ARBOR ROAD (U.S. 12)

Plymouth, Mich. Phone Ply. 2222

for MotheEs Dag
\ Sunday, May 13
Choose hers from our new selection of smart,

leisure-loving slipper styles.

Women's

METALLIC BROCADE

./.ck hill.

lining

pic"ER

Women's Kid

HOSTESS SLIPPERS

B"ck • Red,
.11 black

\.1

395

Burroughs - BIRTHS

Gives No Reply ./.
utilized by M,mouth citi-

Becau- thore u• m many
hospitals in *he aria which

zins. it is impo.ibli for Thi

To Petition
for• mus: rely on parents or

Mail lo accuraily oblain Fl-
ports of all births. W. ther.-

relatives to k,ndly supply tls
A spokesman for the Burroughs with 111. information .7 -m

, corporation announced yesterday . po.ible.
that the company **will have no
further statement to make at this Mr. and Mrs. Rabh,Traister of
time" concerning the petition Northern street, Plyrnouth, are
filed bv the city last week to an- receiving congratulations on the
nex the Burroughs Plymouth birth' of a son, Terry Lee, born
plant. ApriP 28 in St. Joseph's hospital.

News that a petition had been Ann Arbor, weight eight pounds
filed to annex more Plymouth four ounces.
township land, including Bur- ...
roughs. again stirred up the pro- Mr. and Mrs. Robert A. Baskins
verbial "hornet's nest" last week. of Rocker drive announce the

' Charges of "land grab" were birth of a son, Michael Berry,
made against the city and talk weight eight pounds six ourices

, about incorporating the township on April 29 in Garden City hos-
into the city of Charleston was pital. Mrs, Baskins is the former
again heard. Beverly Rousseau.

• The Wayne County Board of
...

Supervisors will not get a look
at the petition until next month.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert L, Smith

It must be filed with the clerk of Pacific avenue are the proud

30 days before being placed on parents of a six pound son, Mich-
the agenda. The board will then ael James born May 4 in St.
undoubttdly follow its usual Joseph's hospital. Ann Arbor.
practice and turn the petition

Mrs. Smith is the former Delores

over to the ways and means com- Fraleigh.
.*.

mittee for study, which will in
turn give the petition to the

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Glover of

county prosecutor for legal in-
Cherry Hill road announce the

spection. arrival of a daughter, Mary Eliza-
There was some speculation beth, on April 19 in New Grace

that the ways and means com- hospital, Detroit, weight eight

mittee may turn it down if they pounds 12 ounces.
...

follow past policy. In considering
previous petitions, members have Mr. and Mrs, Albert Silberberg

' frowned upon annexations which of Garden City are receiving
nearly surround unannexed lands, congratulations on the birth of a

Rumor and speculation has daughter, Susan Marie, weight
been running rampant. A private- six pounds, at Session's hospital,
ly-sponsored meeting in Ply. Northville, born on May 4, Mrs.
mouth township was said to have Silberberg is the former Shirley
brought a suggestion to boycott Troutman.
city merchants. ***

Several city commissioners Mr. and Mrs. Robert Egge of
were quoted as saving that they Livonia announce the arrival of
would ask the petition withdrawn a son, Russell Robert, born at
if Burroughs strenuously obj ected Beaumont hospital May 5, Russell
to annexation. weighed 9 pounds, five ounces.

Last week the company's vice- *0-
oresident and secretary, Sheldon A daughter was born at 10:28
F. Hall, wrote the city that "we p,m. Tuesday at New Grace hos-
are satisfied at this time with bur pital to Col'poral and Mrs. Joseph
location in the township of Pty- Leeds, 14:. Union street. The new
mouth and can see no advantage arrival weighed six pounds, 14
therefore in joining in or con- ounces. The mother is the former
senting to such a petition . . ." Betty Burden. Cut-poral Leeds is

It is the intention of the city in the paratroopers.
to annex Riverside park land
( which it owns but leases to lihe /1
county), und Riverside cemetery hymphony to Holdto reach Burroughs land along

. Plymouth road. Also included in
the petition is acreage owned by Annual MeetingGarling Really along Riverside
drive, just east of the city limits.* Monday Evening
House-to-House The tenth and most successful

, iseason qi the -:Ply,DOp:th Sym-School Cenaur phony olthestra-w,Jl be officially
.... dosed Mondrut.eve*ing,at the an-

Begins kiday * Sybiphony Society.
nual mieting of the Plymouth

Census takers will be knocking Ahnibers of r the· Symphony
on doors during the next three Society will gather at the Ply-

weeks-but all they will be inte- mouth high school auditorium
ccsted in are youngsters ., .I '"r '' Pothic·k .fupper nireting at

The annual school censug in:| 6.30, p.m. They will hear a brief
which nanies and ages of j all I business report of the year's ac-
children from 0 through 19 lare  tivities. Symphony Board Presi-
wanted, will begin tomorrow in ident Gerald Fischer will tell the
the Plyniouth Cominunity dig-  group it has been the best year
triet. Last year there were 6,0001 theorchestra has ever experienc-

children counted. A 10 per cent  ed. 'increase, is predicted in this Four new board members will

census. 1 I be elected to replace members
Nine women have taken on the I whose terms have expired. Nom-

job of conducting the census. linees: are: Mrs. Georgi Connver,
They must make a contact at 1-Roland Bonamici, Mrs. Ray Hulce
each home and if the occupant I and Mrs. E. J. Readman. They
is not home at the time, a return I will replace Mrs. M. J. Huber,
call will be made. i I Uildur Carlson, Harper Stohens

Asked by the census taker Will I and William Sneer, who have
he the name and address of the Icompleted three-year terms.
)arents, names i.nd ages of child- Following the business meet-
ren between 0 and 19 and in what ling, Conductor Wayne Dunlap
grade they are enrolled it in I has promised an evening of top
school. All handicapped children I flight entertainment. Vocalist
will also be noted. 1  Ana Rodriguez, who appeared as

Census takers will be Irene i Gertel in the Hansel and Gretel
Anderson, Elma Banta, Nellie I concert and who has since ap.
Johnson, Catherine Lamb, Adah I Peared on Arthur Godfrey's tele-

Langmaid. Betty Mitchell, Helen  vision talent show, will be fea-Runge and G lady. Tillotson. tured along with Christian and
1 1 Hans Baals, zither players.

Mrs. Hailk of Warren road Was | All Symphony Society mem-
hostess, Tuesday, pt a pot-luck I berg are urged to attend and
linner for members of her sewing  bring along a hot and cold dishgroup. as well as thefr own table service.

:1.: 48811*G®:*254*& .

kip::4 :

I KELLY SUPER4UX
. Al- A -Ill ...

City Adopts ls! Half Million Dollar 
Budget; Escapes Hike in Tax Rate
There's good news today! sult of the $75.000 discovery,
That proposal to hike the city a budget was approved Monday

taxes 84 per cent by adopting night for a total of $526.485, For
the state equalized valuation has the first time in local history,
-cen dropped. the budget has exceeded a half

Monday night's city commission million dollars.
meeting was the hour at which Amounts appropriated to the
the city father's were going to various funds are:
adopt the equalized valuation and General government, $70,885;
the 1956-57 budget. But an 11th building and structures. $10,740;
hour search through the budget public works, $120,080; public
by city officials showed that safety (police and fire), $144,255;
there would be enough money health and welfare. $8.950: parks
available to get by without rais- and recreation, $18,850; debt re-
ing taxes. tirement, $14,857.

Trying to understand and ex- Sanitary sewer fund contribu-
plain budgets is a difficult task tion, $14,000; cemetery fund con-
for even the experienced account- tribution $1,000; equipment fund
ant, but it all boils down to the contribution, $3,500; unappropri-
fact that the commission has had ated reserve, $23,867.50: reserve
about $75.000 in working egpital for contingencies, $75,000: retire-
which it will place in a neserv, ment systenl share, $14.100; civil
for contingencies and part 0, defense, $1,000; and appeal board,
which will be used in financing *100,
the city's share of this summer's *
sewer and paving programs.

That amount is more than en-
Mrs. Milton Laible entertained

ough to cover part of several members of her Mayflower con·
paving projects which the city tract bridge group Tuesday after-
had -included in the budget for, noon at dessert in her home on

the coming fiscal year. As a re- North Main street.

Before you buy SEE the BEST !

0 0 0

0. 0
Nationally famous complete line to

' choose from, including: combination windows, -
doors, porch enclosures and ialousies.

Phone GA. 1-8923

For Home Demonstration

ALCOA ALUMINUM AWNING

BAKED ENAMEL

LEWIS WINDOW and
MODERNIZATION COMPANY

11904 MERRIMAN

Co parsior
1 Will Convince Yo

Furnish Yeur - Home

Hollywood Bed Complete
SEALY Inn•Mp•Ing mi•,ess, box spring, HoHy.

wood headboard ind sp,ing frime. Full 0, twin $ < 95SiI'.

EXTRA SPECIAL It this pric.... .............

Occasional Chairs . -
A well const,uct•d channel back occasional

ch.Ir with air foam gushli.. Variety of

colon. Our pric• only ... '3185

Studio Couch.
This .ludio couth h.. . r.v.nibl. inner

spring -al cushion and back cushio•..
,#li

Opons In,0 0 comforlible full sized bed,

and h covered in In Imic- $5 9##v*, serviciable material. 4/.

13- 16.00-16

Tull·TYPI

6.70-15 7.115 
150* 5174§* I

6.70-15 7.10-15

17#* $ 19&§*
-   C
MORE dependable. fxtra mileage .,AGI--0-

RUS TAX Ale
MOR! worry-free driving ..9.......1

CONVIN-IT •UDGET 4.1 ?* 4!1992,4 1
VINC'S (i,ES&

1-71."-vTIRE SERV 04 62 YEA*S
"YOUR TIRE HEADQU IS.
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Group Holds Progressive Meal
Forty members of the Parkview sto for the evening was the

Circle Homeowners association home of Mr. and Mrs. Walter
toured the neighborhood for their Lake, 275 Garling drive, where,
meal last Friday night when the the main casserole course wai;i
group held a progressive dinner, served. Dessert was offei-ed fol-
followed by their regular month- lowing the business meeting. p
ly meeting. It was announced during the

Mr. and Mrs. William Stang, meeting that Lester Upton, 195
765 Parkview, were hosts for the Garling drive, will be a candidate!
appetizer course. The group then :or the board of rducation, Mem-r
moved across the street to the bers voiced their suppoll of the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ted Kuhns, candidate and it was urged that
140 Parkview. for a choice of
soups. 311 untegisterrd residents get

Watking around the corner to registered as soon as possible. '
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph The next meeting will be June,
Quinlan, 210 Garling drive, the 1 at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
salad course was served. Last Robert Fitzner. 625 Parkview. i

ANDERSONVILLE

The Pulitze, Prize winner announced Monday!

This great history-novel by MacKinley Kantor of the
most tragic episode in American Civil War history is
now at' Pursell's. This most glorious account of the
heroic efforts of our Northern soldiers Ito stand up
against the elements and brutal treatment in the
blacKest prison experiences of our nation makes this
great novel a famous winner in every sense of the

 word.

No understanding of Civilt war days could be
even partially complete without the vision of what
our Men in Bluqered and memorialized in Ander-
sonville prison. Fourteen thousand men died there
in the struggle to keep America united under one
flag. "Truth is stranger and more thrilling than any
pulp story could ever be/' To read it is to love our
American Freedoms more.

r 1

PURSELL'S BOOKS
Over a 1,000 Best Books in Stock

637 S. Main, Plymouth Phone 502

-

I of Values
u That You Can
for Led at-Oalins

Doule Dr. Chest Bed .... $15700
A most de,Irible bedroom suit, in blend mahoginy.
Price indudis: Double diessit, mirror, chest of driwin,
and bed. A most romark,ble value at our price

Swivel Platform Rocker

 A moil comfortable chair thal boih rocks
and swivils. Cushioned with "rislfeam"
and -vered in 8 -,vic-
•bli loucl. cov... Do.9 $4950mis. tht. V.lu. ....,

5 pc. Dinette Set
This altra€tive, solid maple - cont,ins a
•'v•ly drep I••f t.ble .nd fou, sid. chain

v,Hh .iM., upholu.rod 0. $50.ddle /0/1.

Portable Air Cond.

j

t

34./

18 DOUBT? GIVE HER
A GIFT CERTIFICATE.

4.

#f

, OPEN TUES. & FRL TIL 9 P.M.

WILLOUGHBY BROS.
*2 S. Main Phone 429

Portable Radio
Nalionally .dv./1.•d 4-*way

pon.bl. ..dio complete .lh dry
cell b."Iry. s2095NOW ONLY

Battery Free

-1

1 Food Waste Disposal
1 YOUNGSTOWN FOOD WASTE DIS-

.1 POSAL Ihit un be In,ialled in any
1 klkhon wilh I minimum of 01.n.0,

Orinding unio €an be r,01.ced wilh-

... dis,u,Wng .,. $ 5 995plumbi.

For a Short Tin- Ch,ly

BUDGET TERMS CAN

Serving

this

Community
:41

Since 1927 1

.

.

Rollaway Bed
A most convenlint bed whon company .i

0

keible innipip,1. m.li.mu o
;

BE ARRANGED TO SUIT YI

LIN & SO
849 Penniman Ave.

Phone 293 and 467
PRIDAY NIGHT"UNLV

A pomble .ir-condition uni, th.,
miy be plugged in any plale in 0-
I.uu. The cooling uni, 1..,0 for
-vin houn •nd con be re-cool.d

in - .0.ig.rator $ 3 9951dilioilily.

2 Extra Cooling Units Free

Serviceable Carpet
'10.0 you bly ....1 ... r., b.
0,0 1. visit our carpel depanment.
w values will .urprise you. Good
.ace.ble ..lity In . v..i.ty of

00„. $5.4. Yd., as low a..

OUR CONVENIENCE

N 4 1?AMetti, P

$10,000

©CONTEST

OPEN

;395

1
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Mayor Calls Meeli
1956 United Natic
Initial plans for the local ob-

servance of the Unitrd Nations
birthday October 24 will be dis-
cussed at a spreial meeting called
by Mayor Russell M, Deane for
this evening at 7:30 in the com-
mission chambers of the city hall.

Attending will be representa-
tives of Plymouth business and
service organizations in addition
to observance committee mem-
bi rs from last year. In 1955, the
le ith anniversaly of the UN. ob-
servance committee chairman was
Miss Helen Beavers. Other com-
mittee members included Mrs.

Thomas Bateman, Russell Isbist-
er, Father Francis Byrne and
Reverend M. L Johnson.

At the meeting the group will
review last year's observance
attivities held in coordination

w.th th,• R„tary club and the
Plymouth Symphony society, the

-

i

.

I .

L
BEYER
505 Forest

165 Liberty

THE' PLYMOUTH MAIL

ing to Arrange
ms Observance
latter which was also celebrating
its tenth birthday.

Other items to be covered dur-
ing the meeting will be an ex-
planation of the growth of inte-
rest in the UN and a further dis-
cussion on how the local observ-
ance may be improved and en.
larged.

Mayor Daane said Tuesday that
tentatively an observance com-
mittee may aim be named at the
meeting. All Plymouth organiza-
tions are invited to qmnd renr,1
sentatives to the meeting in addi-
tion to any other individuals who
are interested in the UN observ-
ance.

Mr. and Mrs. Merle Rorabacher
of Rocker drive will spend the
Mother's Day week-end with
their son, Gerald, and family in
Ithaca.

- .-r

for all the Mothers

you know 1 ,
4.U-L

*,thers Day
Cards

All your "other mothen- . . .-
imts, grandmothers, and molhers
of favorite frirnds...are prelly

special, too-and we have Hallmark
Mother's Day Cuds just for

them. They'll appreciate being
remembered with Hillmark

Mother'. Day Cards that say yo„
"cared enough to send

the very best.-

,a" DRUGS
Phone 247

Phone 211

Thanks, Mr. Latture
I: pays :o advirlise in The

Mail'0.
We've said thal often. luz

to hear H from a customer.
:hars new•.Last i nursday mornnq.
just 12 hours after Thi Mail
cams off thi presses. Reallor
James Laiture called The
Mail to report *hal his "Buy
of the Week" had be/n sold.
Nine pro,piets win dis-
appointed. h. .aid. bicause
they called too late.

La:ture's "Buy of Ithe
Week" wu a *12.500 3-1€ed-
room frame homo. Il ran luit
once u a small display ad in
the classified section of The
Mail.

Thanks for the kind words.
ME. Latture.

School Board 
Continued from Page t

aries would be $4,100 and *4,400
und maxinium service teachers
would receive $4,400 and $6,650.
In addition all teachers would
receive a cost of living allowance

Mot $100.
A salary schedule recommend-

ed by the teacher organization
gave a pay range from $4,800 to
$6.550 tor those with A. B. de-
grtes and $4,600 to $7,100 for
M. A. degrees.

Superintendent Russell Isbister
stated that the school board's
approved schedule would 0 place
local teacher pay about ln the
middle of a country-wide. com-
parison. 1

In other business before the
board, it was voted to continue
with plans for extending the edu-
cational opportunities during the
summer by providing several
courses.

Bids were considered for a new
three-quarter ton truck. The win-
ning and lowest bid of $1,492 was
submitted by Forest Motors.

Other bids were Paul Wiedrnan,
$1,556: Berry and Atchinson. $1,-
575: Ernest J. Allison, $1,720 and
West Bios. Nash, $1,725. A six-
year-old truck was traded in.

A committee of teachers, ad-
ministrators, board members and
lay citizens will study the facts
of merit for next year. The
board voted to set aside $3,000 in
the budget to implement the mer-
it system if it is adopted.

The Thursday evening contract '
bridge group will meet tonight
(Thursday) in the home of Mrs.
Raymond Bacheldor on Main

street. south.

VFW to Show

Tornado •ilm
A "first run" for public show.

ng film, "Tornado" will be shown
LIt the Veterans Of Foreign Wars
'Ost, corner of Ann Aroor and
Lilley roads, Wednesday, May
i6th at 9 o'clock sharp.

Ernest B. Williams, who is the
:hief meteorologist at Willow,
Run Airport, will introduce and
:omment on the film. The film
will actually show the tornado
cloud formation as it approachee
dincra range and actually "hit-
.ing" a small midwestern town-
1 town that could very well be
Plymouth.

The damagu shown will be a
levastating scene, but not a life
nill be lost-the reason will be
nade clear, once the film is

viewed.
n twin bill is in store for the

ivening as a Civilian Defense
Cilm will be shown in conjunction
with the "H" Bomb. It is in tech-
nicolor. Wyatt Barnes will speak
briefly on the latter film.

There will be no admission
charge nor donations, critirely
free of any obligations.'The public
is invited to attend.

Mom Honors t;J

Continued from Page 1

set; Bill's Market, $10 gift cer-
tificate: Mayllower hotel, dinner:
Minerva's, stole: S. S. Kres,W,

two pairs nylons; Drapery Fair,
towel set: Terry's Bakery, cake
with corsage: Early American
Shop, necklace.

Plymouth Mail, personalized
stationery; Fisher's Shoe store,
pair of shoes; King Furniture,
jewel box; Plymouth Nursery,
hanging planter basket: George
Kemnitz Candies, box of candy;
Plymouth Hardware, french fry
cutter; Linda Lee Shop, blouse;
Merry Hill Nursery, mangolia.

Dunning's. nylon slip; Cassady's,
handbag; Herald's Cleaners, $5
gift certificate: Pape's House of
Gifts, aluminum easserole:
Peterson Drug, box of soap:
Community Pharmacy, billfold:
Gould's Cleaners, $5 gift certifi-
cate.

Beitner's Jewelry, earrings;
Fashion Shoes, shoes: Cadillac
Drapery, bedspread ; D & C, slip:
Bluford's, set of pearIs: Penn
Theatre, five tickets; Willough-
by's, pair of nylons; and Grah-
m's. purse.

Mrs. Minehart expressed thanks
to all contributing merchants, to
 the Chamber of Comnirrce and

all others who took part in the
most recent Mother of the Year

contest.

, J-
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ures to

be something new for many Ply- •
mouthites when the affair gets
underway here on Sunday after-
noon, May 20. '

Plymouth's Rotary club is
sponsoring the eveqt to raist
money for playground equipment ,
which has already been placed
on the new playground site at
Wing and Pine streets. That will
also be the site of the picnic. ,

The Rotary club youth com-
mittee hopes to sell 2,000 tickets
to citizens wanting a chicken .
barbecue dinner and an afternoon
of entertainment., • .

Barbecuing a few thousand
chickens is a little more than an
amateur can tackle, so profes- I .,
sional chefs are being brought in i ,
to take care of the cooking.

Then too, a few ordinary back-
yard barbecue grills won't do the D. ... . ...

job of preparing so many chick-
ens either. So Michigan State
university has offered some bar-
becue racks for the job which will
handle over half a hundred

chickens each and require a
couple of men to turn.

Besides chicken, there will be
cold slaw, potato chips. milk or
coffee, ice cream and rolls. Soft
drinks will also be available. Get Our De.1 Today

Picnic tables are being furnish-
ed by the Wayne County Road
commission's parks and recrea-
tion department. There will br WEST Bros.
baseball, entertainment, contests
and of course, playground equip- Nash, Inc.
ment for the kids.

Dinners will be served starting
at 2 p.m. and will continue YOUR lkEdk DEAUR
through 6 p,m„ making it possible
to eat either a Sunday dinner or
supper.

Don Lightfoot is chairman of
11-4 534 Foreste community picnic. Although
equipment was placed on the
playground only last week. hun- Phone 888
dreds of youngsters have already
made use of the,facilities, the
chairman said.

,A

An...

Playground Readied for Community
Picnic Barbecue on Sunday, Mau 24

Revival of the "corr
& I . =44 - nirnir" af vmaervpar fi01

\t

ONLY

1 $4976
Per Mo.

EVEN AS city workman Ben Zelickman was in-
stalling the slide at the Wing and Pine street playground
last week. kiddies stood around ready to •lart playing.
Glenda Ferguson. 6, watches Zelickman level the slide
while waiting for their first slide are Russell Maycock, 4,
Phillip Denoyer, 5, and Matthew Denoyer. 3.

Conducts Revival Services

OCIAL NOTES At Church of Nazarene
The Reverend Bernie Smith of

Illinois will conduct revival serv-

Mrs, B, E. Giles of Blunk ave- ices at the Church of the Naza-
nue ente, tained Mrs. C. H. Goyer, rene, 41550 East Ann Arbor trail,
Mrs. R. R. Parrott and Mrs. Ethel each evening until May 20. J
Clark at dinner Tuesday evening
at the Hotel Mayflower with Author of several Looks, Rev.

cards afterward in Mrs. Giles Smith is an outstanding radid
home. ovangelist with more than 20,000

hours behind the microphone. He
Mrs. Emily Elliott of Dewey has conducted campaigns in Can-

·treet entertained the members ada, Hawaii, Mexico, Cuba and
of her 500 club Tuesday evuning.
rhe guests included, Mrs. Irene

Euroge as well as the United

Bneik. Mrs. Molly Tracy, Mrs.
States.

Chailes Nelson, Mrs. Edwin The programs, which began

Reber, Mrs. William Montieth, Wednesday evening, start at 7:30
Mrs. Marlin Moe and Mrs, Wil- 0'clock. Music is provided by Mrs.
lium Rudiek. Smith.

I the perfect %©T_U«Tie-

New

1 Personalu TV

1 k 1% I •1 lil kilm Great Day Bring in the coupon below

INP-LYMOTH --7 and aet her a -
. 1 -

595 FOREST NEXT TO KROGERS Pair of 51 ga., 15 den.

1 1

for Mother
PH. 811

with NYLONS
"46·9; :

these Gift Suggestiens

13

 are SPECIALLY PRICED
for SAVINGS this weekend !

TIle

smartest, ·X r:<··I

smallest

. . 4,

ever built! (t .
TV you can U
[03lly Call QI
your own ! Il:Ii

*PRICE AT WEST BROS. 11

Tiid of bickerin, about who'• going to
Watch what? Then RCA Victor's new
"PerMoncir' TV im jumt what you need.
Becau,e this TV iA yours. aid Wurs alow
-the perfect ¢Nra TV for your home!

Whd'§ more, you get famou, RCA Virtor
performance in a TV met measuring a
mere 990 wide, 84" high (without
Itand), 12 34" long ! It's big performance

M 1
-#

1

1 1 4
L 1

fii 0;!

NCLUDES ONE YEAR FREE SERVICE.

in a small package.
For co•ventence, there's a built*n tele-
scoping antenna and a removable stand
that tilta up and down for best viewing
angle.

Ex,»Ing colors, I•ol The •leek cabinet
comes in your choice of ebony, red, gray 4 ....4.4//r

or ivory textured Anishes. See it, try it,
pick it up today !

With any purchase of $4.95 or more on ..

i'll

I Dress Shoes I Casual.

X.

TEA

CARTS
Maple or

5-11.-,flf[.FRA Fruitwood

i

Modern & Colonial

CHAIRS
Many fabrics & colors

0 SHOP AT KING FURNITURE $1950
from IL

USE YOUR CREDIT!

Cherry

,; 11 1 $£ n50
17 up

J Modern

ix. T': i C€

LA

from

and

ilonial

AMPS

1 1

0 Slippers I Handbags

-- -----1
• FREE COUPON • 1

This coupon entities the bearer to one pair of 
nylon hose FREE with any purchase of $4.95 or
more on Thursday, Friday, or Saturday-May 10, 

 11, or 12. 9.

Name - i
Add recq .- __-2/ i

// in doubt - give Mom a Fisher's

WATCH TV IN YOUR OWN ROOM! WATCH TV WH LE YOU WORK!

Western Wayne County's largest collection of Early
American Acces•ories; Triveh--Sconces-Plaqu--
Planoers-Milk Gl..-English Brass, ok.

from $2.00

Gift Certificate with miniature shoe /

WEST BROS. APPLIANCES
507 S. MAIN STREET PHONE 302

• We 6ive and Redeem Plymouth Community Stamps

OPEN MON., THURS.. FRI. til 9
for your shopping convenience

V

"your Family Shoe Store"
290 S. Main - Plymouth Phone 456

r

a
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aren Show
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ng values

today 1
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N•w Friz•n GIBBS

APPLE

DUMPUNGS .

BIRDS EYE - F.0/In

POTATO
PATTIES -- 6 F. $10012-OL

1-

LB.

Bag

FREE PARKING  Store  hAonday Thru Wednesday 9Ao a.m To 600 p,m. £ Store Pay Checks Cashed - i - Thursday 9:00 a.m. To 8:00 p.m.
We Reserve The Right To Limit Quantities j Hours Fri. 9:00 a.m. To 9:Oop.m. -,Sat 9 :00 a.m. To 8:00 p.m.  Hours , - Prices Effective 
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1 Thursday, May 10, 1

Save

TEL
Thursday
5.00 p.m.

2-The Early Show
4-Mr. Twinky
7-Mirkey Mouse Club
9--I,ance Party

5:30 pm.
4-Flash Gordon

6 00 n m

2-Patti Page Shov .... 2
+-News. Sports 4- 444
7-Kukta. )'ran & (5119
9--}lop·imng Cassidy

6:15 pm.
2-Npws with LeGoff
4-Dolores

1- 4,•im Daly News

6 25 pm.
2-TV Weatherman
4-Weathereast

6.30 p m.
2-Sgt. Preaiton
4-Dinah Shore

7-11.,me Ranger
9- Million t)•,liar Movie

6.45 pm,
4-News Caravan

7.00 prn,
2-B•,h Cummings Show
4- Grourtio Marx

7-Jumbo Theatre
7:30 p-m.

2-Shower of Stars
4- Dragnet
7- Stop the Music

8 DO pm,
4-People's Cholee
7- st.,1 Tonight
9-M„tion Picture Aeademl

0.30 pm.
2-Four Star Playhouse
4- Ford Theatre
7-Down You Go

9 ·00 P.m.
2--Arthur Murray
4-Video Theatre

7-Douglas Fairhanks
930 p.m

2-Top Plays of '56
7 130*.ing Champions

10.00 p m.
2--Eddie Canter Show
4-Michigan Outdoers
D-CBC Ne",1 weather

10:15 pAA 4..

9-8-ehon Hall 0, Fame
10 130 pm.

2- Trust Your Wifel
4.Juvenile Court
7-Muslende
9-The Falcon

11 00 pm.
2- Standard News
4-It O'clock News
1-Soupy's On
9-Crown The-re

11 :15 p.m.
2- Miss Fairwlether
4--The Little Show
7-Thrill Theatre

11 20 pm.
2-Nightwatch Theatre

1125 pm.
2-Les Paul. Mary Ford

it·30 pm.
4-Captured

12 Midnight
4-Tonight

12:50 am.
2-Weathervane

1 00 a m.
4--News Final

Friday

5:00 Pm.
S-'rhe Early Show
*- Mr, Twinky
7-Mickey Mouse Club
9-- Dance Party

Ekil i:.m.
4-Kit Ca rsor{

6:00 p m.
S--The Wurid We Live In
4- News. Sports
7-Ki,kia, Fran & Ollie
9-Boston HIae kie

6:15 P.In.
2--News with' LeGoff
+ Dfil,ires

7-John Daly News
6.25 p.m,

956 THE PLYM<

This Han

EVISIC
1130 pm.

4--Dark Enrounter

12 Midnight
4-Tonight

100 am.

4--News Final
2 IS a.rn

2- Weathervane

Saturdal

12:30 prn.
1--Saturday Showtime

1:13 p-m.
*-Man U Yan

1-30 p.rn.
2-Demaret Golf Sho*
9-Satur€lay Matinee

1:15 p.m
2--Ly:•11 Smith's Show-

2.00 p m.
2- Baseball. Chlcago- Detroit
4-·StarN on Parade
7-to be Announced

2.30 pm.
7-Buffalo Bill. Jr.

3.00 p.m.
7-Roundup Tlme
9-Hoppy's Matint,e

4:00 pm.
4-Colorland

1-Milky'B Movie Party
S-Wild Bill Hickok

4:15 pm.
2-Kentucky Derby

4:30 pm.
4-Mr. Wizard
9-Texas Musical Harts

5 00 p.rn.

2--Sagebrusli Shorty
4-Mr Twinky Presents
9-Showt,me

5.30 pm.
4-Roy Rogers

6.00 p. m.
2--Gene Autry
+-Hobbies In Action
1-Wild Bill Hickok

6 ·15 pm.
4-Talking Point

630 p m.
2--Beat the Cleek

4--The Big Surprise
7-Gabby Have Show
9-Holiday Ranch

7.00 p m.
2-The Honcymootiers
4-Perry Como
7-Ozark Jul,ilee
9-Temple Baptist Church

7.30 pm.
2-Stageshow
9-Mr. Fixit

7:45 p.rn.
9-Greatest Fights

8:00 Pm
2-Two for the Money
4-Max Liebman Presents
7-Lawrence Welk Show·
9-On Camera

8.30 p.m.
2 It'$ Alway Jan
9-Million Dollar Movie

900 pm.
2-Gunsmoke

7-Chance of a Lifetime
9:30 p.m.

2-Crunch and Des
4-H Jt Parade
7-Jumbo Th,·atre

10(JO p.m.
2--Big Town
4--Turning Ppint
7-St·cref File U. S A.
9--CBC News, Weather

!015 pm.
9-The Nation's Business

10.30 p m.

2-Hollvweod Spotlight
4- It's a Great Life
7-191* Explorers
9- Inner Sane*tum

1 1 :OOP m.
2-Saturday News Final
4-110, Uour News
7-Holly•bod Premirrr
9-Saturdav Night Movie

1 1.15 pm.
2-Mjss Fairweather

) UTH MAIL

dy Week

)N Gl
4-Death Valley Days
9-Litead Bapttit Church

630pm
2-Private Secretary
4-Frontter

7--Fam.,us Film Festival
9-Meet the UAW

7:00 p m. ,
1-Ed Sullivan.

2 4-Comedy Hollo r 1,
9--Circle 9 Theatre

8.00 p.m.
2-G. E. Theatre
4-Playhouse·
7-Amateur Hour
9-Movie Academy

8:30 p m
2-4Ured Hitchcock Presen

1 9.00 pm.
2-4,000 Cha]Te„ge. .
4-Loretta Young
7-Ouh,de U. S. A.

9:30 p.rn.
2-What's My Line
4-Comad Naget Theatre

 7-Jumbo Theatre10 00 pm.
2-Studio Two
4--Badge 714

7-Craig Kennedy
9- Wcathri vane

10:05 pm

 9--Yesterday s Newsreels10:15 p.m.

 0-Passerby
10:30 p.m.f 2-r Married Joan

4-Liberace
i 7-Public Defender

 D--inner Sanctum10.43 prp.
7-New•

11:00 p m. 2-Sunday News Final
4- lith Hour News

7--Championship Bowling
9 Crown Theatre

11:13 P.m.
2-Miss Fairweather
4-Movie of the Week

11:20 p m
2-Les Paul & Mar*,Ford

11-25 p.m.
S-Night Watch Theatte

12.33 a.m.
+1-·News Final

12 50 ..m.
2-Weathervane

1 Monday _
3.00 p.m.

2- The Early Show
4--Mr. Twtnky
7-Mickey Mobsm €lub
9--Dance Party

330 pm
4-Western Marshal

6:00 p m.
2-Linkletter Kids
+-News, tls .7-Kukla. ;an and Ollie
9--Count of Monte Crista

6:13 p.rn.
2-News with LeGoff
0-Dolores

7-John Daly
6.25 p.rn.

2-TV Weatherman
4-Weathercast

6:30 Pm.
2-Robin Hood

4.-Gordon MaeRae
7-Sky King
9-Million Dollar Movie

645 pm.
4-News Caravan

7.00 pm.
2-Burns & Allen 4
4-Caesar': Hour ' ,. ,•

. 7-TV Readers DI¢elt
7:30 pm..

2-Talent Scouts
7-Voice of Firestone

8 00 p m.
2- I Love Lucy ·
4-The Med k
7-Jumbo Theatre .A
9-Guy Lombardo r

8:30 p-m.

- Long

1IDE
8-13 D m.

2-Newl wlth LeGoff
4-Dolorem
1-John Daly

0.25 Prn
2-TV Weatherman
4-Weathereast

1 A-Har. rhar hne
, '04<Pinah /10 .

7-Warher Brbs. Prement,
9-Follow That Man

8:43 p.m
4-New• Ciravan

7 :00 pln.
S-Phil 511•ers Show
4 Martha Raye Show

I' 9-0. M Theatre

1:30 pm.
2-Navy Log
7-Wyatt:U'*

8.00 pim. '
2-Guy Lombardo
4-Ftre•ide Theatre

7-Make Room for Daddy

0-Ether Harrymure Theat8,0 p.m.
2- Red Skelton
4-Circle Theater
7-Dupont cavateade Theatrl
9--Pick the Stars

900 pm.
2-The $64,000 Question
7-Jalopy Races
9-Mystery Theatre

9 3D p m.
2-Highway patrol
+-Federal Men
1-Jumbo Theatre

10:00 p.m.
2-The Man Called X
4-Celebrity Playhouse
7-John Wayne
9-News. Weather

10.15 p.rn
9-Baseball Hall of Fame

10:30 p.m.
2-Mark Sabre
4-Traffie Court
9-China Smith

11 No p m
D--Standard New*
4-New, by Williama
7-Soup» On
9.-Good Neighbor Theatre

11:15 p.m.
2-Miss Fairweather
4--The Little Show
1-White Camelia

11:20 p.rn
2-Les Paul & Mary Ford ,

11 -25 pin.
2-Nightwatch Theatre

11.30 P.m
4--·Fabian, Scotland Yard

12 Midnight
4-Tonight

1250 a.m.

hWeathervane
1:00 a.m.

dign Off News

Wednesday
5-00 p m.

1.-The Early Show
4-Pinky Lee Show
7-Mickey Mouse Club
9- Datice Party r

5:30 p.m.
+-Long John Silver

6:00 D.Ih.
2-Linkletters Kids

New•. Sports
Kukla, Fran and Ollie
Space Ranger g

6:15 pm.
ILNews with'J•e LeGoff

·, 1.-Dolores '

7;John Daly
4 6.25 p.in.
2·-TV Weatherman
4-Weathereast

6:30 pin.
3 2-DeU»Al *peaks p 'e :
4 4-Edale 1444# 1 . 9
. 7-Disneyland

9-Millkon Dollar Movie

7

A

*r·
.

7$: I . 1

,
.

OFF THE RECORD: Rocky Marciano's got $400,000 in the bank,
in case you've been fretti,' about his future. ... Debbie doesn't
want Eddie to wear any more of that big, flashy
jewelry, so she made him give it all away....
Elizabeth Taylor's physician told her to stop
working like there's no tomorrow or there will
be no tomorrow....If Irving Berlin never writes
another tune his ASCAP royalties will be $60,000
a year for ever and ever.... Nanette Fabray,
who's said to have "split up" with best beau
Marty Mills, threw a surprise party for him last
Saturday. Hal March and a dozen ceIebs met
at Nan's house at 7:15. Marty walked in to take
her out for dinner and the party began. Nan had
hired private busses which we took out to Marty'.
home on Long Island. Certainly looks like Nan
and Marty "split up," doesn't itt

...

TAXIGABBING: H'wood's a funny place. Ernest Fabra,
Borintne who won an Oscar as a guy who
couldn't End any dates in "Marty" marries the most beautiful girl
in Wyoming in "Jubal" ... Tony Curtis' psychiatrist told him:
-Stop acting like a baby. Grow up." ... Overheard at the Stork,
-He has that devil won't care attitude." ... Stripsy Rose Lee is
negotiating with a major network for her own TV show. ...A
famed TV couple might as well not be manied. They're waiting
until June to make the divorce announcement when their child
ts out of school and won't be embarrassed. . 1. . The TV casting
departments, when they want a regal, suave-type character now
order, "One Prince Rainier!"

...

THE QUOTEBOOK: Vincent Sardi, Jr., owner of famed Sardr,
Restaurant strotled into the Stage delicatessen for a sandwich. 1
He was wearing a sport shirt with no necktie. '*Hmmmf!" snorted i
owner Max A*nas. "If I came into your place without a necktie
whaddya think people would say?" Sat*di thought a moment and
told him, *'Weil. Max, I guess they'd say, 'where do you think
you are, at the Stage Delicatessen?' "

...

BEAU BROADWAY: Rex Harrison says, "A cocktail party Is where
you spear otives and stab friends." ... "The Vamp." a Broadway

catastrophe, cost the angels $350.000.... Peggy

- will I-do it on July 13.... Shelley Winters leael
Ann Garner and imr Mr. 1Vonderful Albert Salmt

"Hatful of Rain" June 30 to make a movie....
Andy Grimth of No Time For Sits" does ditto
but he'll be back in the fall ... . Columbia's new

picture, "The Eddy Duchin Story" should be
re-titled "With A Tear In My Eye." Wear s
raincoat when you see it. It'll break your heart.

F.P. 1 .- . . Overheard at Sardi's: "Well, if it isn't

. The Mark Goodsons are living apart. They'll
split custody of the money. lie's the TV producer.

Marjorie Morningafter!"
...

p' THE WORKING PRESS: Comedian Jack Carter
- sat around the Harwyn telling about his experi.

Harrison ence with a Philadelphia newspaper. "I remem-
ber," he says, "I was working there and I picked

up a newspaper and saw they'd announced that I'd just died.
Naturally, I was sick over the whole business so I called the paper
and said, "Hello, this is Jack Carter. I just want to tell you that
I'm feeling fine. Never better in my,life. I'm not dead." The editor
asked me, 'Where are you calling,from?' I told him I was in a
phone booth. "Well,' said the editor,' 4'm glad to hear you're feeling
so well and that you are not dead but I'm sorry to tell you that we
can't run a retraction. It's against our policy.' Listen, I said, you've I
got to do something! Anything! The editor thought about it for
awhile and finally said, 'rell ya what. We'll Min un announcement
in the birth columns and give you a fresh start.I.

1
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CROSSWOI

vkz< 42

T., E

PUZZLE

60 Island in
Hebride,
group

61 Discolor
63 Quarrel
65 Insect

68 Reach across
70 Ostrichlike

bird
7* AMIn' namo
73 American

humorist
75 To •teal
77 Mischievous

sprites
79 Roman number
80 The sun

81 Fancy carrying
cage•

83 Man's name
85 Footlike part
86 Withers
87 Canonized

person

DOWN
1 Look at

fixedly
2 Rocky moun.

ta In range
3 Artkie
4 Incline head
5 Portrayed
6 Gem weight
7 51 *nom.

hum. b
' 8 Worm

8 Beverago
(pl.)

10 Abounds
11 Ralnstormi
12 Scotch for

Own

13 Golf mound
19 Period of

time (pl.)
23 Invites

25 Mexican

id Rog,

Week

ARBOR .., 1.
STUDIO

nci Installations '11
*Oatalog", Prices 11
here. Most com- 1

liers in this area. 1

he better lines. 
Ir NO 2.9595 1

ID PUZZU

97- r.5Tn
14

1

i

SERVICE

use These nancy i v

17

22 24

l6

21

*91:,4. TH €
1?t STARS

40 41

8523

12.99 Noon

7-Ed IMeltenzie

80

85

ACROSS

1 Remain erect
6 Grid turf will

be cut up by
this

11 Occupied a
Seat

14 Sinling voice
15 Theater

passageway
16 Histen

17 By
18 Animal

20 Observe
21 Pronoun
22 To steal

24 Outer

garment
26 Merganser
28 Wife of

Geraint

30 The sweet,op
32 Walks
35 Lairs

37 The urtal
39 Russian lake ·
40 River of

Europe
42 Trips
44 As it stands

Inlus.)
45 Fish
46 Shakespeab

ean king
48 Group pulling

together
60 Printer'S

measure

51 Occupy • leat
53 College

omciall
U Member of

New 'fork
ball tea m

M Genus of

maples
I Mineral

'pring

Rea

Each

ANN

HI Fl

Components a

Audiophile or
Save by buying
plete Hi Fi supp
We stock all t

NO 8-7942 0

61

m.

t.

I .-'ll

En -

N*. 393

dollar
27 Greek

letter
20 navine
31 Closes
33 Thin metal

di,k
34 Inellne
36 Require
38 Form of

"to be'

40 Pas„port en-
dorsements

41 Proclamation
42 Snarel
43 Starchy

Substance

from palm*
47 Roman bronze
19 A Chinesi

dynt,stir
81 Kind of

Want (pl.,
54 Back of neck
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'SAVE TV
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X
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56 Egyptian dog•
headed ape

58 Tear
50 Separate

arUcle

02 Opening•
in nose

84 Faultily
06 Mythological

horse with
power of
speech

67 Corrupt
69 Observe
71 Poisonou•

tree
73 Snake
74 Femnle deer
76 Pric·kly seed

Civs'.

78 Nahoor sheep
82 Pacific island

Screw pine
84 Kind of Palm
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Bing Crosby's long awaited
first full-length television movie,
"High Tor" was finally shown on
CBS recently. and while it was
a pleasant fare one could not

help wonder if anyone but the
fabulous Crosby could have put
it over successfully .. 1. It was a
flimsy. rather ridiculous plot but
the music was really fine and
that, together with Bing's easine,s
with a 1yric or a spoken word
made the viewer btlieve in its

strength as enteitainment . .
 Personally, we believe Julie
Andrews and Hans Conreid stole
the show ... Everett Sloane as
the impish Dutch ghost deservi s
special mention al>to, if only be-
c:iuse his role was so different
from the staid and shrewd top
business man he is so used to

playing.
Laurence Olivier's "Richard

III" was a wonderful spectable
and it was not difficult lo sit
through it for it's btire three
holli's ... The man really gives
himself to a role, but all the
time we watched him with fas-
cination as the murderaus and
determinrd Richard, wl· could
not help but feelsorry that such
a great talent could allow him-
self to co-star With Marilyn Mon-
roe in a movie. .1. , , j

It seems such a whste o f lime
and talent on his part .., There
are many ace,implished actresses
(such as Audrey Hepbin·n) with
whom he entild make a comedy if

, it is a change of pare he weeks
. Monroe :ind Sh:,kes,)rare

seems a trifle uncomfortable to-
gether.

SEE
- DISNEYLAND"
6:30 P.M. - WEDNESDAY

CHANNEL 7

AND

" WATERFRONT"
9:30 P.M. - MONDAY

CHANNEL 4

Sponsored by your N.sh dealer

WEST BROS. NASH INC.
534 Forest Phone 888

DOLLARS!

./ . ..0 \ 1

2-Weatherman 4-Saturdav Show 2-December Bride 4--News Caravan
6.45 p m. 0

4 Weathereast 11 :20 p.rn. 4-Robert Montgomery
7:00 P m. . CEST LA T'VIE: Comedian Del adams (yon'll be hearing a lot BY APPOINTMENT 1

OPEN EVENINGS i & Radio Tube Check Stations:
6.30 pm. 2-Les Paul. Mary Ford 7 Superm.in

2-Paul Winehell Show about him) tells about the TV comedian who calls his agent and _2--Mv Fric·nd Flibi.-1...; 4.- 4411.25 pm 9-Denny Vaughn Show
4-Director'B Playhoul

4

4-Ed¢11•. F-bpr · . 2-Nizht,v:,1,·h Theatre 9.00 pm. 9-The Lone Wolf says, "Now, look. 1'11 do the show, but I won't accept anything les, -='---==-4 e • BEYER REXALL DRUGS--Forest Ave. ..7-R,n.Tin-1#1 12.35 0 m. $-Studio One
730 p.m than *50,000 a year, no more than four shows, I gotta have Itar9-Milltwn Dollar Movie 4-News Final 7-Youth Bureau

0--Father know, Belt ,6.15 prn. 2.15 a.m. 9-Boxing, St Nick's Arena 7-Dum kinger billing and I absolutely refuse to •9 to their omees to discuss It.- - =-"---= • COMMUNITY PHARMACY-Main St.4-News Caravan 2-Weathervane
9·30 p m. 8.00 p.m. His agent asks, "Why won't *eu We reasonable and come down SEE7500 p.m.

4-Watrrfront 2-jrhe Millionairl to their omees?" The comic replies; -Because U I leave here I'll · I DELYS MKT.-895 Ann Arbor Rd.2-Marna Sunday ' 7-Variety. Theatre . 4-*Televilion rhere . "
STAGE SHOW"

0 DENNIS GROCERY-6104 Canton Center

4-Truth or Consequeneel
7-Ozzle & Flarrict 9:45 p.m. 7-Masquerade Pally get locked out of my hotel room."12:00 Noon

7:30 p.m. 2-Buster Crabbe 9--Soorts Album 1-Canada Hit Parade
1- Our Mis, Brooki 4--Cartoon Tinir 10:00 pm.

2-I'¥i Got a Secret THE BIG KLIEGS: Julie Harris, Itar of "The

...
830 D m. AND4-Life of Riley 7-Paul Winter 2-Passport 10 DJaer

"The Honeymooners" • McALLISTER BROS. Grocery-14720 Northville Rd.
7 - Cro=roads

12·13 Pm. 4--Hudson's Secret Vournal
D-Jackie Rae Show Lark" spends all her spare time hariging around
1-B•eak the Bank

/:00 pm. 9-Mounted Police 9-News, Weather2-Crusader
12:30 p.m. 10:15 p.m. 900 pm the circus. Her life.long ambition is to be a4-1112 Story .-Wild Bill Hickok 9-Baseball Hall of Fame 2--20th Century Fox Hr, STARRING • ATCHINSON SERVICE-Northville7- Dollar a Second 4-Moviettme

10:30 p.m. 7-Fights take an elevator if he can possibly avoid it. Jackie Gleason
4-This In Your Ltle circus clown. ... Sugar Ray Robinson won't

9-Ford Graphic 9-Johnny Jupiter 2-San Francisco Beat
9-Mystery Theatre Recently climbed eight ftights to keep an NBC Tak; Radio & TV Tubes to self-servic• check stands-replace worn8:30 pm. 1 00 p.rn. 4-Long John Silver

930 p.m.
2-Playhouse of Stars 2-Judge Roy Bean 7-Bnodway Star Time

Sponsored by your Buick dealer
$+Star Stage 4-Suy,day Matinee 9-Times Sq. Playhouse

JACK SELLE BUICK ,

S. APPLIANCES
4-Studio 57 appointment. ... Weird cartoonist Charles

Sal., 7 p.m., Channel 2 tubes for new ones. Save on service calls.
7-Tht Vire 7-World Adventure 11:00 P.m. 9:45 p m. addams' favorite sport is watching big buildings PROVIDED BY
9 -11..·art of the City i,--Sunday Show t trne 2-Standard News

E==== WEST BRO9.00 p.m.
1:30 p.m. 4-11 0'clock New• 10:00 pm.

7-Sports Headline• being demolished. Spent an hour and a half look-
2-The Lii,eu.
4- Calvacade of Sports

7-Ctsco Kid D-Bblly O'Connor Show 4--Amos 'n Andy Just stood there, smiling! ... Frank Sinatra,
2-Victory at Sea 7--Soupyh On 2-Mobil Theatre ing at the destruction going on at 53rd and Fifth.

7--Ellwl and Albert
2.00 p.m. 11:15 p m. 7-Famou• Plavhouse who'11 play Joe E. Lewis in "The Joker Is Wild"9-naflgeraus Assignment

B.News, Weather -------.. 507 S. Main St. Phone 302 i930 pm 2-Famous Playhouse 2-Mi,8 Fairwfather

LLuene,?*il'veatre 7-My Little Margie 7-The Crash D-Baseball HaIJ of Fame learn the comedian's mannerisms. etc. Lewis says, I
4--Dr. Spock *-The Little Show 10:15 p.m. is studying a film of Lewis' night club act to

9-Person to Person
4-Zoo Parade

2:30 p m.
10.30 p.m

9.45 n m "I don't know if it'11 teach him to be a comedian 1

0

Harris

rvane / 7

4-Red bia rberTCZrner
1,1 00 p.m.

2-Racket Squad
4-Great Gilaersleeve
7-Realm of the 'Wild
9- CBC News. Weather

10:15 pIm.
9- Rocrball Hall of Fame

10:30 prn,
2-All Star Theatre
4- Drama
7 Public Defender
9-City Detective

11:00 pm.
2-Standard News
4-11 0'clock News
7-Soupy's On
9-Casey Clark Jamboree

11:15 Pm.
2-Miss Fairweather
4-The Little Show
7-Grissom Theatre

11 20 p m
2-Les Paul. Mary Ford

11 325 p.m.
2--Nightwatch Tbeatri

7-Foreign intrtgue
3·00 pm.

7-Jumbo Theatre

3'30 p m
4-·Wide. Wide War-Id
2--Adventure

7-Laurel & Hardy
4:00 pm.

2-Faer the Nation
7-Super Cirrus
9-Million Doll Movie4:30 m.
2-CBS Sunday News
0-Outlook

S:00 pm.
2-Telephone Time
4--Meet The Press
7-Frontier Justice

3 :30 p m.
2-You Are There
4-Nature Trails

7-Annie Oakley
9--Uncommon Vator

6:00 pm.
2-Lassje

11 20 pm.

2-Les Paul & Mary Ford
D--Good Neighbor Theatre

11 :25 pin.
2-Nightwatch Theatrl

11:30 p* I
4-Dark Encounter 4 .

12:00 p.
4-Tonight

12:30 .1
2-Weathe

4-Sign Of
.

Tuesday
5*00 Dm.

1-The Early Show
4-Mr. Twinky
7-Mickey Mou- Club
9--Dance Party

5-30 p m.
4-Commando Cody

6.00 pm.
2-Patti Page Show
+-News, Sports
7-Kukia, Fran & Ollie
D-Abbott & Costello

2-Mr. District Attorney
4-Confidential File
9-Lone Wolf

11:00 pm.
2--Standail New•
4-Now• by William,
,-Soupy'l on
9-good Neighbor Show

11·15 p.m.
2-Miss Fairweather
4--The Little Show
7-Strange Stories

i ] 1 2 pm.
6-Les Paul & Miry Ford

11„23 p.m.
2-Nightwatch Theatre

11:30 p.m.
+-Fill• Of Jeffrey Jones

12 Midnight
4-Tonight

12:SO . 1
2-Weathervane

1:00 a.m.

4-Sfin Off New•

Notice of Public Hearing
on a

Proposed New Zoning Ordinance
for the '

Township of Plymouth

Wayne County, Michigan 
LOFY'S ARBOR-LILL

Specializing in choice Black Angus beef
Bar and Cocktail Lounge-Entertainment 6 Nights a Week

Cor. Ann Arbor Id. 8 Lilley Rd Mymouth Ph. 354
--

but he'll turn out to be a heck of a good drunk."

-

WASHER or 1 V SERVICE

THIS COUPON WORTH 9°°
ON ANY ™ OR WASHER SERVICE WORK

2.10 ™t Our Customer $100ORDER OF

One  - 16€-DOLLARS
NO

(Signed) Bert Wyse

FRIGIDAIRE
Ref,lgerators, Ranges

Washen, Dry.rs

"AFTER WE SELL, WE SERVICE"

WIMSATT
APPLIANCE SHOP

287 So. Main - Phone My. 1558

- 7

RBAX AT

HILLSIDE

Ivory Sunday al 12:45 on WPAG - 1050 KC,
Ann Adbor

The Whole Family Will Enjoy

'THE FREEDOM HOUR'
R. ROY PURSELL - Commentator

A program dedicated to showing how the citizen
can help protect the Constitution that protects him

HEAR THESE IMPORTANT TOPICS

May 13-The Communisfic Income Tax Must Be
Repe•blk
Socialism Is Inevitable with Unlimited Taxation

May 20-Milton bwy on Communism In Church and
Schools.
SAR Past President reports on Anti-Communistic Work

PURSELL OFFICE SUPPLY
Distributors of All Worthwhile 8ooks

Plymou6, Mich. Phone 1717
Please invite others to tune In-Freedom IS Everybody's Business

Deadline on Want Ads·- Noon Tues.

Although large numbers of old-
er people have migrated to Cali- A .... 'INNfornia and Florida, the propor- 
tion of older people ·in the popu- ..W :, €7,. ' PI·. f.1Oljiti t., nu ,unlly Stainp<. Dlation in both of these states is
still below the national average r,in/,01,1//r o ... visit our /amous
of 8.2 per cent of the populatio

A Navy PT boat engine w
out-lived by a worn metal part
which had been retreaded by a
•ew mating process. 1 -
_--_--1---L -11 - '- - L

BETTER HOME APPLIANCEf

TUMMIIUMI &

450 Forest Ave p|'On. 1 60 '

SEE and HEAR ...

9¥i»
Radios & Phonographs

Before you buy!
0. display I. our -cond Floor show.
Foom. 11 Olll 1- 00 own • Magn•VOL
h,ve » . yo•F••1#.

BLUNK S,
025hnniman Ph.. 1790
- - ........- ----

NOTICE JS HEREBY GIVEN that a Public Hearing, on a Pro-
posed New Zoning Ordinance, for the Township of Plymouth, will
be held on Saturday, June 2nd. 1956, between the hours of
10:00 AJA. and 4.00 P.M, Eastern Standard time at the Plymouth
Township Hall, located al 42350 Ann Arbor Road.

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN fhat the Proposed Nek Zoning Ordi

¥3

.

124
Ma

5-the

"ED SULLIVAN
SHOW"

Sunday, May 13
7:00..m., Channel 2

S- our WI „lo€Hon of cl.n,
-SAI044*¥-

USED CARS

R&H Merairy
c.1* A•6.0/ Au• st

Inc.

Fireside Lounge
Dinner Served 5 10 1:00

lunchion s.rved 11:30 A.M. to
2:30 P.M.

Private Rooms for ParN# or
..1

Opon Every Day Ex„.1 *und.y

Plymouth 9144
41661 PLYMOUTH RD.

AMPLI PARKING

r -p--- 1

When friends d
"television €

Youll find .fre,

B make your relm

more Inioyabb •
WINE SHOP. .

OPEN I a.m. 10-11 PA:B I

THE WINI
Nom "VI

nance, Text and Map may be examined at Ihe Township Hall, at
42350 Ann Arbor Road from 9:00 A.M. 10 5:00 IP.M. each day
Monday through Friday and on Saturday mornings  until the date
of the Public Hearing.

PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP ZONING BOARD

Harold J. Belch, Secretary

roi' -in . . . . or for that
Ivening" alon

Imen.

cation

Our

*AILY EXCEPT SUNDAY

E SHOp

4

a

.

1.--
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(let TOI ILUiS of you r ...
-    * Top Value Brands Advertised in life

- 3

=*.....1 MADE FROM TIE FINEST TOMATOES AVAILABLE-LIBBY'S

ConTodato Juice 29
1 Copper Cleaner C,. 29g Endeheitine quality ......10... Gold Medal . a

Cameo. Cleans quickly and easily . .....
a -4gs

-      _#- _ 1 1 Breen Giant has No 303 - 55C24 , J..Con 19( peanut Butter:vn.,2= 1

Garden-fresh flavor. Stock up now . . ... Creamy-smooth right to the bottom . ....i .... a Ot,800 1 Pork & Beans LIBBY'; 4 14-01 27C Campbell's SoUP 3 -" 356I./h.11 ./. Al -A ./ -

A z / 4 £ *In rich tomato sauce ..... - Tomato. Budget Priced .... ..

4 4/

y;TV*1

4 &

i .....1  "*94 k ZESTY FLAVOR - AMERICAS FAVORITE!
GRAND PRIZE i -' P Heinz Ketch-up2 14-OZ. -BTLS. -

$45,000 PEASE HOMIf
Total value. Includes erecting and deeorating, complete kitchen installed, year Cream Corn  No. 303 4gc Wheaties 12-01.

1 Pkgs.23C Cream Cheese 2 3 -OZ.

round air conditioning, patio, 2-car garage, landscaping - and includes up to Green Giant brand . ..- Breakfast of Champions ..... Borden's ............... 25
$7500 for the lot of your choice.

Slinach IIRDS EYE  12.01. ,(Ic Hormel Chill 1.0. 206 Velveeta KRAFT, 4 16.
C.• L n.£ 4 V v Rich sauce, tender meat, delicious beanl Pasteurized process cheese -Frozen Leaf or Chopped . .

Peaches,IRDS EYE 10-OL Niblets Corn 9 1:- 31 C Applesauce A N..30, 7C
Pkg. 0.. 7 IQuick-frozen. Tree-ripe flavor... Cut fresh Corn off the cob & C- Packer's Label. Stock up . •25C

Mild Cheese 4 gc Cake Mix DUNCAN 1 9.... 9 Qc Pie Cherries 4 N. 30,2 9CLb. MINES pk.
Pinconning. Mellow flavor .... Marble, Spice, Burnt Sugar . . . . .I Packer's LabeL Red, sour, i=

20-OLMedium Cheese . 4 Qc Suaghetti 2,_9 Bc White Bread -0
C.. 6 Fresh bakei Sliced . .......17

Tangy Pinconning cheese .....O/ / Franco American . ...

Corn -OLE KERNEL 9 No.,O, 4 gc Orange Juice ,°L 1 Spotlight Coffee .79g
-

ktntttr '

. r.. r 4-LUU I I u c... Birds Eye. New low price . . O Go.
Del Monte brand... .- Buy it in the bean, grind it fresh .

-Ir. rT '

PLENTY OF RICH, JUICY MEAT - LEAN TRIM

• r." OAEF'."m !06A.'
B r., r Wfaillig#

; Magnincent 7-room Roast BOSTON BUTT

' I

f'/

1.

1 .ranch style home,

-_1 produced by Pease Pork Steak 3 gc Cottage Butts 59• Chuck Roast
"THRIFTY"Lb. U. u.  <

OVE• 100 A IN UNG™-U00 2 N. Homes (Box 838, . Lean, juicy and tender. Budget priced Hygrade's. Tender and meaty .. Fresh and lean. Excess waste removed  
1 1

PLUS OVER 1000 GENERAL fijeii:igooot; Hariell Bacon u t; 3c Beer Salami u 49c Beef Liver 4 396
1 ELECTRIC PREZES with wood-burning Sliced, sugar-cured. Fine value ..- Hygrade's Chunk style. Any size piece Fresh and tender. From young beef

$119Sreplace, 3 big bed- j Hot Dogs 3 Lbs. Liver Sausage 70, Ground Beef ,-1.... anc
L rooms, 2 vanity baths , Ground freshleveral times daily . .  Wt

Hygrade s Hygrade's. Fresh or Smoked .... lb.
plus a lavatory, din-

1 -

ing room, equipped FRESH, LEAN "THRIFTY" MEAT! STOCK UP YOUR FREEZER!
kitchen, activities

- patio and Round Steak
OR SWISS j

: car garage. 63'
5 General El.dric I F r- Food for 1 YI. '

3<d RIZE

3-3

L

t/

Klehon Appliances (. . $1300)

5th PiET-k p 10:10 PRIZE' ' 1 16/v 3
Rose Bushes

1.,h 9(,c Oranges NA. 9 ROC Mixed Plant - $112
1, c No. 1 Hybrid Teu . ..... % California seedles; . . . - ./.I Beautiful combination. Ideal gift .

Citrus Salad Quart

59' Fresh Tomatoes = 19, Azaleas 1 $449J.r Red ..4

Cypress Gardens. Orange & Grapefruit.
Pimk

"Our Pride." Specially grown . . Colorful and long luting . . . . . .

Calavos  - 1 9' Bananas " 17, Rambler Roses - $319
Ideal for Spring Salads . ..... Your Mothifs Day special . . . .

Gon*mt Electric W.shw 12.2 ... 0.1 0.1. 90.1," Clocks Kroger Select, Golden Rip* .....

\ Ind Cloohes Dry. Rd"'ll"*."In" 1,- .11.... ... P. u $229 Fresh Spinach -0 1 oc Goraniums - e Q. EASY TO WIN I NOTHING TO BUY! Cello-wrapped. Fresh, tender leave. Mutifully cole,ed. IAng-lasting .  
-rl

Just complete •hts sentence "I save Top Value Stamps because . . ."
in 25 additional words or less. It'o easy ! See hints to help you win
on free entry blanks. Get yours today at Kroger. Enter this easy con-

test. Win the dream home of your life.
111111 U 11111]I li l l !1111I1 l 11 111111111111LI In=Iiigumm

PITIR FANliu.While Flakes Steak Sauce
Peanut Butter

N.,16 A--le- .1* **Ii

0 25. 22 10' 12- ..c

11,

....w '18ul U
Won't burn the lawn 0U

RUSHED STRAIGHT FRCIM LOUISIANA - FIRST OF THE SEASON !

.berries 1 Full
pine 23,

1.-11111111111111111111.1.101111-1,1
Giant Surf Star Kist Tuna 101 1.10....1 Rin. Blue Giant Vim

12. 000. R...1. ple' 72• Chunk *71.. Try " 1• I -1,/ ............W. ..........IN. ..... b .1-

- 60' 3 .,4-L 89 2 6:25' =30'  . 72'Ce-

'Ill

Ei Pop PO/*M Evan'. Topping lab-0 Cleanser S••sM,0 Graham Breeze 81=! Slh• 0-1 3 Little Kittens Dash Dog Food
......0. .... R." ......1. 0-

444- "c 64 1 86 9 4 9.c 1.L.. 37 =129€  - 75' A. 1... 55' 9 14..

'- 11 ....J .= 4 c-  .- 47'
L-.

DAY AFTER DAY, ITEM AFTER ITEM, PRICES ARE LOWER AT KROGER!
W. .s... :b. vi:b: 00 Ii.0 ,0ies. -P,c.: 4.coi•• tbro.:b S••d•„ M., 15, 1936.

Store Hours: Mon., Tues., Wed.,9 A. M. to 6 P. M. - n.rs., Fri., 9 A. M. to 9 P. M. - Sat., 9 A. Al to 7 P. M

.

..

.
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CLAS!

ADVERF--"-
CLASSIFIED RATES

Minimum 20 words -_-----_-_73c
Bc each additional word.

In Appreciation. Memoriam and
Card of Thanks.

Minimum _............ $2.00

Deb: B-ponsibility Notice 81.50

The Plymouth Mail will not be
responsible for corrpetness of
advertisements phoned in but
will make every effort to have
them correct. If a box number is
desired add 20 cents per week to
the rate charged. Deadline fot
receiving Classihed Advertisinp
is Tuesday noon. Ads receivea
after this hour will be inserted
under Too Late to Classify.

Real Estate For Sale 1

ACREAGE west of Plymouth
Farms in Washtenaw, Living

ston and Ingham counties.
Salem Reatty Company
7095 N. Territorial rd.,

Plymouth 1784-R12
1-9-tfc

40162 Gilbert Street

EXTRA mndern 4 bedroom, 3 up,
one down, 112 baths, dish-

washer, disposal, water softener,
oil furnace, large knotty Pine
recreation room, one acre. Re-
duced. leaving town. 1-34-tfc
FOR s:,le to close estate, 5 room

house with automatic gas fur-
nace and garage at 249 Amelia
St. Phone Plymouth 509-J.

1-34-tfc

i BEDROOM housr, near grade
school, fire place, garage, full

basement. gas heat, fenced yard
$15.800. Phone 317-W, 899 Hart-
sough. 1-ltc

BEAUTIFULLY landscaped-Six
rooms and bath Cape Cod brick

and frame, attached garage,
large rot 105 x 200. living-dining
carpeted, full recreation base-
ment, eating space in kitchen.
New gas Iur·nace, fruit trees.
$19,91)o. Phone 790-J evenings or *
weekends. 14354 Not-thville road.

1-36-tfe

THREE bedroom home, north-
west section of town, built in

1941 early occupancy, $13,300.
Phone 27$)0 1-36-tfc

IN-DIORTNVILILE-3 bedroom.
all modern ranch style. full

basement. water softener, alumt-
num storms and screens. nice
large lot. handy to school and
business section. A real nice

home and the Price is right.
Daniel J. Stark

Broker

900 Scott Northville

Phone 406
1-lte

BEDROOM brick "vene <Tranch
home with 2 baths, disposal

calrinator. built-in stove and

o vr n. Landsrapt·d, aluminum
combination windows and doors,
many other extras, For appoint-
ment call 1926-R. 1-31-tfc

100 ACRES west of Plymouth on
US 12. good garden soil. oring

creek, 12 acres wood, easy terms.
Joseph Tremain-Broker. phone
790-W. -1-ltp

,-

AMALL farm. 7 acres. 6 room
modprn house. good level soil,

near Plymouth $8.800 down, $3.-
700 balance, 85.00 month. Joseph
Tri·main-Broker. Phone Plymouth
790-W. 1-Jtp
iI¢i¥*762'.3 ft. x 1:45 44p, on

edgu of INymouth. Phone 21$18-
W. 1-38-2tp
--

BEING transferred, 571) Jiner, 14
story all brick, 2 laure bed-

rooms down. room for 2 trp, liv-
ing and dining room, knotty pine
kitchen with table space. auto-
mittie XC oil heat. garbage dis-
posa I. kitchen fan. carpeting,
storms. screens. 112 garage. pav-
ing, scwurs, near schools and
churches, $18,900. Phone 376-M,
owner. 1-38-2tp
CUSTO M-bullt 1952. five room

brick. 2 car garage, basement.
attle, overlooking Cass Benton
Park. 1 4 acres with 30 fruit
trrfs, beautiful landscaped, $26,.
500. 16371 Horner road off Rese-
voir road. Phone Northville 331-
R 1-ltp
TAKE OVER GI MQRTGAGE

GARDEN CITY-Like new 14
story brick. 19' living room,

birch trim recreation space, oil
heat, solid drive, $1950 down.
Owner transferred. Move right in.
We trade,

JENNINGS REAL ESTATE
28085 Plymouth Rd., Livonia

Ken wood 7-0940 Garfield 2-8220
1-ltc

House for sale, by owner,
3 bedroom brick. 1 yr. old. Large
living room with dining area.
Rootny kitchen with tile sink,
waste disposer. vent fan, digh-
master and rating space. Full
basement with oil heat and gas
hot water heater. Tile bath with
vanity with 4 bath cyff kitchen.
Double closets in 2 bedrooms
with sliding birch doors. Wall to
wall carpeting in living room, hall
and 3 bedrooms. Custom drape-
ries on traverse ro€is in all
rooms, Awnings, storm windows,
screenA and shrubbery. For ap-
pointmbnt to see this complete
hnnie phone Plymouth 2585 after
6:30. 1-lte

i6--ACRES. good gardensoli.-leAse
on shares or rent, on pavement,

corner of Ford and Buck roads.
For information write 9230 Gar-
field. Detroit 39. Mich. 12?1#-4tp
trHREE bed f4m brick. ranch

style, self storing, storm win-
dows, full basement, landscaped,
two car garage. 1193 Simpson St.,
p.. ...4 4 195.M 1-38-2tp

bic,un.rtip 5 room 2 bedroom new
brick home, garage attached,

nothing slighted, 1300 feet space,
birch trim, disposal. kitchen fan.
First house north of Jov, ,-1
side on BalL Cheap for cash,
owner. Saturday and Sunda)
only.
83 ACRES land on Grand Rivei

and Beck roads, near Lineolr
Plant. H. W. Frisbie. Broker.
Phont 2972. 1-ltr

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL

ffimil
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Real Estate For Sale 1

FACE brick. 5 rooms and bath.
fu!I basement and garage, lot

1 60 x 257. 9028 Rocker. 1.lip

WE buy-we sell-we trade. Wr
need homes. We will buy your
·quity. Call for free estimates.
No obligation. Vacant lots-acre-
Lge-farms.

JENNINGS REAL ESTATE

28085 Plymouth Rd.. Livonia
Kenwood 7-0940 Garfield 2-8220

1-lte

e'OR sale by owner 298 Blunk,
priced for quick sale. Call 5:18

for aphointment. 1-38-tfc
-

THREE bedroom home on Ann

St. newly dccorated. H. W. Fris-

1ie. Broker. Phone 2972. _ 1-1 tp
JEARBORiv HEIGHTS-4 bed-

rooms, 2 car garage, solid drive.
lot 80 x 135, oil heat, rear terrace,

fenced, picturesque landscaping,
;11,350. $2500 down.

JENNINGS REAL ESTATE
28085 Plymouth Rd., Livonia

Kenwood 7-0940 Garfield 2-8220
1-ltc

Automobiles For Sale 2

"RANSPORTATION specials -
Several to choose from. Good

motors, tires, batteries, etc* Lots
af miles left, $50 to $295. $10 down
West Bros. Nash, Inc., 534 Forest
avenue. Phone 888. 2-22-tfc

1952 FORD Cu•tom-VS. ludor.
radio. healer. Fordomatic. two

ione. sharp. $174 down. bank
rales. Beglinger Oldimobile. 705
S. Main st. phone 2090. 2-1*c

1954 BUICK Special, tudor, dyna-
flow, radio and heater. Beautiful
tutone green finish. One owner.
Low down payment. Jack Selle
Buick. 200 Ann Arbor road, phone
363. 2-ltc

54 FORD tudor, spotless, jet black
finish with white walls. Low

mileage, full price, special $995.
'0 day guarantee. West Bros.
Nash, 534 Forest ave., phone 888.

2-ltc

.953 PLYMOUTH tudor sedan,
large heater, extra heavy duty

tires, motor excellent. Original
one owner car. Very clean. Just
vour old car down. balance long
)asy terms. 30 day guarantee.

FOREST MOTOR SALES

Dodge and Plymouth Dialers
The House the Service

is Building"
1094 S. Main St. Phone 2366

2-ltc

1 WHEEL drive Jee, excellent
condition, $500.00. Phone Ga. 1-

1722 2-ltc

CASH for your Rambler or TOP
trade in on a NEW 1956 Nash.

West Bros. Nash, 534 Forest ave.,
ohone 888 2-lte

1934 OLDS. suplr 08. fordo£
healer. hydra-maile. while side

tires. lutone. one ownir. lik, new
$436 down. 90 day guaraniee.
Bank rates. Begling.r Olds-
mobile. 705 S. Main st. pbon•
2090. 2-llc

33 NASH Ambassador, custom
fordor, hydra-matic, radio with

all custom equipment, Your car
or $295 down with low bank pay-
ments. 60 day guarantee. West
Bros. Nash. 534 Forest ave.. phone
888. 2-Itc

1953 PONTIAC-#6?dnE- hydra-
matic. radio and heater $325

down. Bank rates. Jack Selle

Buiek, 200 Ann Arbor road, phone
263. 2-ltc
49 FORD fordor sedan. radio and

heater. Excellent motor. Very
clean inside and out. $145.00 full
price. $45.00 down balance small
payments.

FOREST MOTOR SALES

Dodge and Pl,mouth Doaters
"The House *hal S.rvice

im Building"
1094 S. Main St. Phone 2366

2-Itc

1953-C HEVROLET Bel-Aire

convertible - radio,heater.
power.glide, Beautiful red finish
-white leather upholstery-
white sidewall tires--spotless-
excellent condition. 16,000 actual
miles by owner. Mrs. T. H.
Roberts. 47950 W. Ann Arbor
trail. phone 1838-M. 2-ltc

55 FORD V-8 Fait-lang club coupe.
Low mileage car, beautiful tu-

tone finish, twhite side walls.
radio. See this one it's like new.
30 day guarantee. West Bros.

Nash. 534 Forfst ave., phone 888.
2-Itc

1954 OLDS 08. tuaof.radi67hial-
•r. whit. sid. tir. .al covers.

a black beauty. 1 owner. $374
down. 90 day guarantee. Bank
rates. Beglinger Oldsmobile. 705
S. Main St„ phone 2090. _ 2-ltc
51 NASH Ambassador custom

titdor, overdrive, radio and

beds. Beautiful finish, deep tread
tires. Down ayment and $18.17
oer month. West Bros. Nash, 534
Forest ave.. phone 888. 2-ltc

1955 BUICK Roadmaster, fordor

sedan. Has power steering,
radio and heater. One owner car.
lack Selle Buirk, 200 Ann Arbor
road. phone 263. 2-ltc

1954 FORD -iddor sedan, large
heater, excellent motor and

tires, beautiful black finish. Very
:lean. $895.00 full price. Just your
old ear down balance bank rates,
30 day written guarantee.

FOREST MOTOR SALES

Dodge and Plymouth Dealers
"Thi House th# Service

1. Building-
1094 S. Main SL Phone 236(

2-ltc

1932 RAMBLER hardtop eustorr
t u d or, overdrive, excellenl

finish. motor and tires. Up to 3(
mpg's. 60 day guarantee. See thi<.
:pecial. Down payment, $29.54
per month. West Bros, Nash. 53•
Forest ave.,.phone 888. 2-lt,

1053 OLDS I. Holidw-au.
radia heal//. hydra-matic. ful

power. whil/.ide :im.. .11 1.-*h
I . trim. 2 spot lights. two to-.

o.... Like .... 08,3 down. 1

L dly guinuli. Bank rai- Bag
lin.r Old,mobile. 705 S. Mah
SL phoni 2090. 2-10

Read Classified Ac Numbet

L
1 . , ,

1 L

41Ns , F a

S.UMS! 1/1

2 10,¢
£ 65.9 ---

Automobiles For Sale 2

1955 BUICK Special fordor. hard-
top, Just like new. Low mile-

age. One owner. E-Z terms. Jack
Selle Buick, 200 Ann Arbor road,
nhone 263. 2-ltc

1949 FORD Custom deluxe tudor,
radio, heater, overdrive, clean

car. Phone 2972. 2-ltp

1933 MERCURY Montrey hardtop
radio. healer. mircomatic.

white side tirn. tutone. One

owner. Clean. 3312 down. Bank
rates. Beglinger Oldsmobile. 703
S. Main •:.. phone 2090. 2-llc

BUICK. 1951, Super, 2 dr. sc·dan,
31.000 miles. radio. heater,

dynaflow. Clean inside and out.
Phone Plymouth 2229,399 Pacific.

2-ltp
diIEVROLET, 195(C-DeLuxe, tu-

dor, good condition. Radio,
heater, power-glide. Must see to
al,preciate. Phone Northville 9189
after 4:30. 2-ltp
1952 DODGE fordor sedan, radio

and heater. excellent motor.
white wall tires, like new. Beauti-
ful blue finish. $89.00 down or
your old car, balance bank rates.
30 day written guarantee.

FOREST MOTOR SALES
Dodge and Plymouth Dealers

Thi House that Servic, is
Building."

1094 S. Main St. Phone 2366
2-ltc

1954 CHEVROLET. 2102*6dor.
heal•r. power-glide two torte. 1

owner. very clean. $249 down.
bank rates. Beglinger Oldsmobile.
403_S. Main .1.. phone 2090.2- 1*

NOI'ICE OF PUBLIC SALE

NOTICE is hereby given by the
undersigned that on Friday the

18th. day of May, 1956 at 12:00
noon at 938 Ann Arbor Road in
the city of Plymouth, County of
Wayne, Michigan, a public sale
of a 1951 Mercury, 2 door, club
coupe. motor number 51 DA29481-
M, will be held for cash to the
highest bidder. Inspection of the
motor car may be had at 936 Ann
Arbor Road, county of Wayne,
Michigan, the place of storage,
Dated April 25, 1956, National
Bank of Detroit, by F. A. Kpht-1.
Vice Pres. 2-37-2tc

1948 PONTIAC. tudonsix, run'-
ning condition, good tires, $75.

Phone 2388-M. 2-ltc

1955 OLDS. 88 tudor. radio. heal-
er. hydra-maile. white side

tires. tuione finish, red and while.

on, own®r. low mileage. $498
down. 90 daY guarant,I. Bank
rates. Beglinger Oldsmobile. 705
S. Main d.. phone 2090. 2-ltc

1950 CHEVROLET, pow-er-glide.
radio and heater $345. Phone

70- M t 2-ltc

1955 CHEVROLET convertible,
like new, fully equipped. Call

2149-Ml I. 2-ltc

1953 CHEVROLET 4 ton pick-
up. Very clean. Call Garfield

1-2764. ask for Lewis Wells. 2-ltp
1955 ¢ADILLAC coupe DeVille.

radio. healer. full power. whiti
side Sizes. One owner. Sharp. $999
down. 90 day guar-tio. bank
.rates. Beglinger Oldsmobile. 705
S. Main st„ phone 2090. 2-llc

1951 DODGE 4 door, radio and
hrater. 1250.00 or best ofler.

Phone Pa. 1-2799. 2:ltp
1$83-HUDSON Hornet, fordor

Aedan. radio, heater, hydra-
matic, low mileage. new tires.
Phone Parkway 1-5585 evenings
Ar Sundav•. 2-Itc

1953 BUICK. Super H.dtop.
radio. heator. dynallow. power

st/ring. power brakes. while
:ide tires. two tone gray. 6.000
miles. One owner. like new. $389

down. Bank rates. Beglinger
Oldsmobile. 705 S. Main st..

phone 2090. 2-llc

NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE

NOTICE is hereby given by the
undersigned that on Friday the

18th. day of May. 1956 at 12:00
noon at 936 Ann Arbor Road in

the city of Plymouth. county of
Wayne, Michigan, a public sale
of a 1955 Chevrolet, 2 door, motor
number 0204606F55F. will be held
for cash to the highest bidder.
Inspection of the motor ear may
be had at 936 Ann Arbor Road
in the city of Plymouth, county
of Wayne. Michigan. the place of
storage. Dated April 30, 1956.
National Bank of Detroit, Ply-
mouth Office, by F. A. Kehrl.
Yje Pres, 2-37-2tc

1955 PLYMOUTH Savoy V-8
sudan, powerflite, radio and

heater. Excellent motor, beauti-

ful blue finish, very low mileage.
One owner car, Just your old car
down Big trade allowance. 30
dav written guarantee.

FOREST MOTOR SALES

Dodge and Plymouth Dealers
"The House thal Service

is Building"
1094 S. Main St Phone 2366

2-ltc

1954 CADILLAC. 12. fordor. radio.
heater. whi:* mide tires. full

power. with air conditioning. just
the thing for the hot days ahead.
One owner. Sharp. H24 down. 90
daY guarant- Bank rates. Beg-
linger Old,mobile. 703 S. Main
st. phone 2090. 2-llc

NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE
NOTICE is hereby given by the

undersigned that on Friday the
18th. day of May, 1956 at 12:00
noon at 936 Ann Arbor Road in

the city of Plymouth, county of
Wayne, Michigan, a public sale
of a 1956 Plymouth. Club Sedan,
motor number P29073062, will be

Jheld for cash to the highest bid-
0 der. Inspection of the motor car
, may be had at 936 Ann Arbor

Road in the city of Plymouth.
county of Wayne, the place of
storage. Dated April 30. 1956,
National Bank of Detroit, Ply-
mouth Office, by F. A. Kehrl,

1 Vice Pres. 2-37-2tc

: i*HOLDS 80 Holiday coupe.
1 radio. hector. hydra-matic. full
£ power. while side tires. special
) fulone. One owner. Sharp. 1549
; down. 90 day guaranloo. bank
1 rees. Beglinger Oldsmobile. 703
1 S. Main st. phon, 2090. 2- lic

Spofts Equipment 3A
1
. ENGLISH style bicycle, ridden 9
i miles. Phone 2972. 3a-ltp
D REVOLVER-Smith & WisdiEd
- special with holster. Will sell
• or trade for, what have you? Bill
c Ray, Plymouth 678-W. 3a-ltc

1,6, -
IT DON'l

W you 8,•

.

9 06."
44.64 1
Sup"- !

2 /*0,

*i,>0r%1
,&£0,6>t

4,4, 772»4

Sports Equipment 3A-

JOHNSON outboard motor. 212
h. p. Phone Ga. 1-1169. 38-ltp

BOAT FOR SALE, 14' Wage-
maker, double deck, steering

wheel and windshield, 10 horse-
power Mercury motor and trailer.
Call 172-W after 6 p.m. 3a-ltc

Farm Products 38

FRYERS, 35c a lb. at 37236 War-
rea Rd. 3b-lte

Farm Equipment 3
GARDEN tractor with all attach-

ments, used one season. Phone
Plymouth 831-M 11. 3-ltc

GRAVELY tractor with desire-
able equh,ment. 15480 North-

ville road. + 3-ltc

BOTTLE GAS

Sale• and Service for home heal-
ing and all appliances. Otwell
Heating and Supply. Plymouth
1701-J. 3-26-lic

bat us tor your Mtilnes,polis-Mo-
line and New Idea farm ma-

chinery.
Dixhoro Auto Sales
5151 Plymouth road
Dixborn, Michigan

Phone Normandy 2-8153
3-16-tfc.

GOSLINGS, White Embden, day
old to , three weeks old, reason-

ably priced. 45989 West Ann
Arbor Tr, Phone 2966-W. 3-37-2tp
ib--WEANING pig©weight 125

lbs. Burkshire boar, white

faced bull. white faced heifer
with calf, also tractor. cheap. 5520
Gotfredson road, phone 1400-W2
after.-5 P.m. 3-38-2tp
ALL kinds manure. 1 Tandrum

axel 12 ft. trailer. Phone 1170-J.
3-37-2lp

ALLIS Chalm*k B tractor with
hydraulic plow and cultivator,

als<, 6 ft. disc. 7 ft. cultipacker
and spring tooth harrow. Phone
Ga. 1-!169. 3-lte
2 ROW farn-planter, like new.

464 S. Lotz Rd. 3-ltp
64 INTERNATIONAL combine.

farm wagon, 4 row. corri planter,
weed sprayer, elevator, utility
hoist. Avery Penny, 44805 Joy Rd.

3-ltc

1951 FORD tractor and Wagner

loader. Massey Harris tractor,
plow cultivator $400. Allis-Chal-
mers, CA, 1953 tractor plow and
cultivator. Used Ford corn plant-
er. Used Ford rear and side

mounted mower. Drastic price re-
''urtion on Ford lift type disc
harrow. Canton Tractor Sales,
42045 Michigan avenue, Wayne.
Parkway 2-1511. 3:ltc
3-12 ft farm gates, new: one

custom built single horse work
harness. collar, bridle, used very
little: one 1 horse cultivator,
buyer takes ath $25.00. 19639
Clement road, Northville, phone
Northrille 680. 3-ltp

FARMALL H. tractor with culti-
vator, 2 section drag, rulti-

packer, 2 stock tanks. 100 rod of
barb „·ire, 250 ft. of poultry
fence. Call Plymouth 1892-J2 or
14675 Joy road near Sheldon.

3- 42
FARMALL cub tractor, plow.

eultivator, barrow, like new.
14805 Haggerty, near Five mile
road. 3-ltp

fr YOU NEED M--RE - SEED
CORN TO finish your planting,

I have a limited supply of Pioneer
on hand. Early or medium ma-
turity. Strong germination. Call
or see: Elmer Schultz, 48825 Proc-
tor. Belleville, Mich. Phone Ypsi-
4.4 470..13. 3-ltp

SEBAGO seed potatoes, one year
from certi fied foundation: all

,kinds of Fertilizers. Claud Sim-
mons, first house west of New-
burg road on 6 mile. Phone Pty-
mouth 2022-Rl 1. 3414-6tp

0 One me
Miscellaneous For Sale 5

TARPS-BINOCULARS

TENTS-SLEEPING BAGS

CAMPING SUPPLIES

At Big Savings
WAYNE SURPLUS SALES

34663 Michigan, Wayne
PArkway 1-6036

Open Friday til 9, Saturday til 8.
5-29-tfc

SWEET corn and field corn seeds
early and late Specialty Feed

Co., phone 262 and 423. 5-37-4te
FERTILIZERS: 4-16-16, 5-10-5,

10-6-4, 10-10-10, and 12-12-12,
also have other analysis. Speci-
alty Feed Co., phone 262 and 423.

5-37-4tc

ALL kinds of bUik veketable and
grass seeds. lawn and garden

fertilizers, insecticides, fungiscid-
es, weed killers, plant chemicals,
hormones, and innoculants.
Everything for the garden but
the rain. Saxton's, phone 174,

5-37-tfe

ONE 4 rooin oil heater and 2 oil
drums. like new. suitable for

cottage $10.00. One player piano
with rolls. Cheap. One 600 x 16
tire, tube and wheel. Call after
4:30, 468 S. Mill St. 5-llc

CAT fish from Reelfoot Lake,
Tennessee. Dickerson Market.

198 Liberly-St. 5-llc

ELECTRIC rotary lawn mower
with cord. Reasonable. 335

Blunk. 5-lte

ONE- lo h. p. electric motor, one
2 ton electric hoist, one 5 h. p.

electric motor, one 2 h, p. electric'
motor. Phone 1323. 5-ltp

- TOP SOIL

FILL sand, road gravel, stone,
bulldozing, driveway, parking

lots.

George Cummins and Sons
Garfield 1-2729

5-34.K
.vuw is ine time to plant Tuber-i

ous rooted begonias double
flowered type, also just arrived
choice selection of gladiolus. Sax-
ton's ·phone 174. 5-37-tfc

ELECTRIC blanket, like new.
15410 Bradner road. Phone Pty-

mouth 599-R. ' 5-lk
COMBINATION storm doors,

$9.00 each. 1294 W, Maple St.
5-38-tfc

8mm MOVIE projector. Will sell
very reasonable. Call Plymouth

2031-M12. 5-ltc

*•L /6 00 Pursell's Office Supply, 637 S.
USED wood desk. 30 x 50, $15.

-                                          5-ltcMain. phone 502.
Household For Sale 4 BlG savings in Evergreens, shade

and Ornamental Trees, fruit
SCHAEFER deep freeze; 21 eu. ft. trees, ,flowering shrubs. Silver

$250.00. Call Ga, 1-2434. 4-lte Maples, 5 ft.-6 ft. 2 for $5.00,
ROSE BUSHES - Hybrid Tea,

Sugar Maples, $3.00 and up.

clim_bers, Floribundas and rivet ,hedge 3 11.-4 ft. 15c. Fillirt $8.00 load, rich top soil $10.00
Granq»-as, started in pots. load, Fertilizer-Grass Seed-
ready for your garden now. Pottery.
Merry Hill Nursery, 49620 W. Margolis Nursery
Ann Arbor road, phgne-2290. 4-ltc 9690 Cherry Hill road
MAGNOLIAS, Daphnes, Azaleas. Ypsilanti, Mich.

flowering shu'ubs, Clump birch Phone 1365

Weeping Wollows. Merry Hili 5-38-tfc

Nursery, 49620 W. Ann Arbor 74 ' 01 AN daveno, five 710 x 13
road: phone 2290. 4-ltc safety inner tubes, three 710 x 15
EVANS oil burning hot water tires. 9105 Middlebelt, Livonia.

heater. Phone 1323. 4-ltp
5-ltr

Uivt set Fairbanks Morse plat-
DOUBLE laundry tub $5.00. Call form scales. Phone !323. 5-lip

after 5:30, Plymouth 1851 or -- - -
11290 Gold Arbor. 4-38-2tp 2 USED lawn mowers. Johnson

11-,·m Service. phone 1141.5-Itp
USED refrigerator $40.00. mahog- bbAu'llFU L crepe aRd lace

any dining room set $50,00. dress. color champagne, suitable
1151 1 Ridge road. 4-ltc for mother of brick used once.
4 PIECE sectional in-good condi- will sell for $20.00: also green

tien. 351 West Liberty St. 4-ltp studio couch with 2 large cushionE
- --- $30.00. Call 846-W. 5-11£

KITCHEN table and chairs. Good -

condition. 42256.Five Mile road, ORCHARD sprayer, wheel bar-
4-ltc row type. pressure tank, 11*

new, sacrifice. 9209 Oakview. f
COLDSPOT refrigerator 714 cu. 5-llc

ft. good shape, ideal for eottage. ELECTRIC power rotary -lawn
Phone 1634-W or see at 1051 Pen- mower, bargin $18. Philco 12"
niman. 4-ltc TV like new. Floor model radio

MAPLE dinette set. with cap- beautiful cabinet $15. Misc., cur-
tain's chairs. Good condition. tains. dishes, etc. Plymouth 2862.

Reasonable. Phone 779-M. 4-ltc 5-llc

HERCULES st oker in good LAUNDRY TRAYS - 48 x 25
shape, $10.00; Boodle baby bug- enameled iron with stand,

gy, $15.00, folding metal rot, $3.00, chrome faucets, and connecting

Fink with side drain, $300. Phone waste. Clean as new-used 1 yr.
Plymouth 598-J. 4-Itc -ideal for building in. Also

•41'Smith & Wesson 38 special
COLLAPSIBLE baby buggy in barrel with hoister. Phone Ply-

good condition with mattress
pad and storm covering ali muuth 678-W. 5-lte

1227-W before iloon or aftAr:90 NEW umbrella clothes line. 3p,m. ·· " months old, Collie & German14' Shepard pup. Reasonable. 11430
USED carpet 48 sq. yds. 01 sumit.- G•neral Drive, Ply-mouth.__-9-lip

ban green Wilton, cost $515
when nrW 314 vearq ago. Ctic- 20 cu. It. deep freeze, like new;
tomer*ill sell for $150. Sample also one Irish setter and one

may e seen at BlunK 8 Inc. 0, i,,u beagie 24 years old. Phone Ply-4-ltc mouth 2198-W. 5-38-2tp

LARGE umbrella tent, boy scout
Business Opportunities SA uniform, girl scout unitorm,

men's suits. bicycles. Phone Ply-
CAR wash for sale. Inquire 151 mouth 1405 alter 5 pm. 5-lip

N. Mill st. 5a-45-tfc A GOOD, '50, Studebaker Corn-
mander motor for sale, $25.

Miscellaneous For Sale 5 Call Garfield 1-8890. ' 5-lte
BARITONE horn, suit?ble for a

beginner, $25.00: Rheem el?etric
water heater, 52 gal. used less
than 6 months, $60.00. Phone 1115.

5-ltp

6 ft. SHOW case: NM-ge electrir
stove. Call 1145-M. 5-ltp

STRAWBERRY plants, Senator
Dunlap, Premier and Robinson,

also raspberry plants, state in-
u RA N 1 U M PROSPECTORS, De- spected. 43065 Joy road. Phone

luxe scintillator nrecisinn P'vmnuth 2149-WI. 5-lte

model No. 111-B. Like new with ONE garden seed drill and one
extra set of batteries and urani- V K shallow well pump, good
um samples. Will sell outrieht or condition, reasonable. 763 Lilley
trade for good used car. Inquire road. Phone Pa. 2-2224. 5-ltc

at Wm. J. Shekell, 203 So. Main, LARDE variety of usA power
phone 1354-J. 5-35-ME mowers; new power · mowers.
FRESH dressed tryers and stew- garden tractorq, rotar¥ tiller'

ing hens, every weekend. Bill's chain saws. Rollers, lawn spread-
Mkt.,phone 239. 5-12-tfc ers, aerators, rotary tillers and
FOR your Paper Mate perts in lawn mowers for rent. Saxton's,

beautiful colors, see our selec- phone 174. 5-37-tfc

tion at the Plymouth Mail office. JAMES KANTHE
5-22-3tpd GArn•ld 1-4484

SEEDS. Bulk lawn seeds and Fill dirt. top wil road. grave]
garden seeds. Specialty Feed and -M. We build parking 101:

Co . phone 262 and 423. 5-37-4tc and driviwin Grading ant
Smelt Flshermen hyloader work. 5-28-tic

overboard suits , HERBERT CLOTHING. Custom-
Waders made suits, coats, trousers Wit.
Boots liam Rengert -Phone Northville
Nets 230-R. S-24-tfc

lowest prices anywhere PIANO RENTAL
Wayne Surplus Sales $10 PER MONTH (plus deliver>

34663 Michigan ave.. Wayne charges) rents a new console or
Parkway 1-6036. i spinet iano. All payments up toOpen Friday til 9. Saturday til 8. 6 mont may be applied to pur-

5-29-tfc chase if dwired.

14 BAR steel joists, 4-5 inch and Grinnel] Bros.

6 inch I beams, all 25 ft. long. 210 W. Michigan ave., Ypsilanti
38427 Five Mile, Phone Plymouth Phone Ypsilanti 657 or 692
49. 5-llc 5-31-tfc

e
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*arm Equipment 3
JOHN DEERE tractor and tools.
Power lawn mower. 44845 Ch-MT

Hill, Plymouth. 3-38-2tp

Pets For Sale 4A

THE LITTLE BIRD HOUSE

14667 Garland, Plymouth
PARAKEETS, cananes, cocka-

tiels, cages, seed Ind supplies.
Birds Boarded, Phone Plymouth
1481 48-29-tfc

2 Y:EAR old female German short
hair. Must sell. Reasonable.

Call Garfield 1-6754. 4a-llc

SIAMESE kittens for sale. Seal
and blue points. Reasonably

priced. Call Geneva 8-3083 or see
at 8563 Five Mile road. 4a-lte

FREE Spaniel puppies. Call 486-J
afte.r 5 p.m. 4a-ltc

PEDIGREED. Springer Spaniel,
femalp, 14 yrs. old, $75. Phone

2778-J. 48-lic

Household For Sale 4

GOSSIP bench $8, small bedside
table, new scotch cooler, ladies

navy checked topper, size 16, ex-
eellent condition $10, navy top-
per, size 14. Dishes and books.
780 Pine, Thursday and Saturday.

4-llc

TREADLE sewing machine, good
condition $9.95, Franklin Elec-

tric console, sews good $22.30,
White Rotary Martha Washington
console electric $22.50, Graybar
walnut console, like new, cost
$179.00, yours for only $65.00,
$5.00 down. Plymouth Sewing
Center, 139 Liberty St. Phone
1974. 4-ltc

Usrd Washers

1 Easy spin dryer- $50.00

1 Ea>y $40.00
Wimsatt Appliances

287 S. Main St., Phone 1558
4-ltc

rliGH chair, white birch, excel-
lent condition $6.00. Phone 1073-J.

4-ltc

RED Currants. Asparagus, Straw-
bert·ics, Mcintosh, Red Rome

beauty and Red Delicious apple
trees, Mount Morency cherrv
trers. Merry Hill Nursery, 49620
W. Ann Arbor Tr. Phone 2290.

4-lte

Used Refrigerators
1 Frigidaire $45.00

1 Coldspot $45.00

1 G. E. Refrigerator $75.00

1 Hudson $60.00
Wimsatt Appliances

287 S. Main St.. Phone 1558
4-ltc

FREEZER, G. B. 12 eu. ft. up-
right, 6 months old $265. Phone

1245-J. 4-ltc

2 AIR conditioners, 4 ton for
small office and one two win-

dow untl for home Or office. 1294
W. Maple St. 4-38-tfc

TUSED water heater and 1 space
heater gas burning. D. Galin &

Son. phone 293. 4-ltc

GAS stove, practically new. Will
sell very reasonable. 721-M.

447 S. Harvey. 4-ltc

FIVE YEARS FREE SERVICE
on all new home appliances.

West Bros. Appliances, 507 S.
Main st. 4-14-tfc

WASHING MACHINES
REPAIRED

WRINGER rolls and parts, used
Wir:h#rs, $20 & up.

GRISSOM HOME APPLIANCE
318 Randolph st., phone North-
ville 883.. 4-33-tfc

AUTHORIZED Hoover sa]es and
service, also used vacuum clean-

ers. Phone 92. 816 Penniman ave.
4-43-tfc

USED Crosley Shelvador refrig-
erator, also three 50 gal. oil

drums. Louis Nagy. 46049 Fred-
erick St. NorthviIIe. Phone

Narthville 885. 4-35-3tp

C

INDIAN BLANKETS .. $2.48
ARMY TYPE BLANKETS $4.99
Foam Rubber Pillows, 2 for $3.88
FOOT LOCKERS __ $8.95

WAYNE SURPLUS SALES

34663 Michigan, Wayne ,
Parkway 1-6036

Open Friday til 9. Saturday til 8.
5-16-tfc

st Seller'D
Miscellaneous For Sale

,=i.
WE now slock and se.rvtcp Home-

lite chain saws. Saxions, phone
174. 5-37-tte

DAHLIA roots, 125 varieties, blue
ribbon winnei·s. Phone Ken.· e '

wood 1-1209 for prlce list>, after
3 p.m., Roy': Dahlia Garden's.

5 -37 -3tp

CLOTHING. men's size 42, ladics
12, children U & 8, Dinette tal,le.

c hairy, drapps. cornices. spreads.
lurniture, 0*is. Plymouth 491.

5-!te

Apartments For Rent 6

CORNER of Sheldon and June-
tion, brand new brick 4 1-oom

units, unfurnishrd one bt·illoom.
dinette space in kile}wn, tiled
baths, separate utility room hav-
ing individual pet'imetri· hent and
hot water. Adeq 31.itc parkim: f:,-
cilitirs, Phone 2380-R or inquire

at 802 Sheldon road. 6- I.tp ;
UNFURN]SHED apartment fut

17·nt at 848 Sheldon Rd. private
entrance .1 nd 1,41 th, $75. monl h.

Deposit required. Broker. Phone
1975. 6-]te

UNFURNISilED ;1'1};11'lment. 4
rooms, available .lune 15. iii·al

furnished. 150!19 Nurthrille Rd.,
phone 765-W. 6- US +-

APARTMENT for tent, switable:
for couple v.'Ch haby. Phone z

2072-It, apply 41174 E. Ann Arber•·4 %
tr:]11. (i-ltl'

3 ROOM furnished apartment-
and bath for light house kerp-

ing, private entrance. 793 Vii--
Winta. 6-lte

FURNISHED apartment. clean,
two rooins with bath. 955(1 Six

Mile. Salt'ni, _ _ _- L (1317_glq
2 RoOM furniphed garage apart-

inent, single man unly. Phone
Plymouth 1693-M. 6-lte

APARTMENT ic,r ic nt, couwe
unly. Call 221()-J .ifter 5 p.rn.

6-142
2 ROOM furnished aportment.

15fi Castrr St. 6-Itc

3 11()OM. unfurnished li,),trtinent.

_Plymouth 491. 6-llc

FURNISHED ap:jitment for rent.
Working couple vieferred. 557

N. Harvey, 6-!te

FURNISHED 3 1'0{,m apaitinent,
first floor. No children. Garfield

2-()610. 6-ltc

i ROOMapartment and bath.
Phone 1661-JE 6-ltp

Sit)DERN apartment. hot water
heat. 4 rooms. No children.

49824 W. 7 Mile Rd., Not tliville,
phgne_.763-J. 6 itt

2 ROOM, furnished, apartment.
Call, Garfield 1-8614, after 5

p. m. . , 6 -10
FLAT, suitable for 2 middle aged

couple. Apply 324 Yerkes St.
Northville, Michigan, 6-112

Cottages, Resorts 7A

FOR RENT--2 und 3 lic,clroom

collages on Elli Lake, north of
Traverse Citv. Call 290-M. 7:1-lip

Houses For Rent Z 7

NORTHVILLE ,ubui bs 2 1„4-

rooms, large r,irpetrd living
room, kitchen dir»·tle, 1,41*pm.·44
oil forced air hi·Ut, cle€'p freeze,
long lease, $ I (,0 mo. references
exchanged. Box 2660. S Fly-
mouth Mail. 7 13-t fr

GARDEN CITY--M,·ri nnim and
Warren, 3 bedrooin, mod,·rn

home. Available al,out June 15.
Phone Garfield 1 -4341. 7-itc

7 ROOMS. IGih. hot wal,·r heat,
15 x 25 living room. firt·place 1

'ind carp,·tcd. :4 mile from Ford,4
Tank Plant. Call Friday 9-1, Ply-C:
mnuth 1966. 7 -1.te, 2
IN Wayne, 3 brdrooms with base-<:6

ment, large yard and dnithl• *
Mut'ag,·, nvailable Jun,• 1, $95.00
plus deposit. Call ;,flrr G p.rn.
wrek day< and all dav Sal,irday· ·
and Sunday. Pa. 1-0747. 7<111*tfe

3 bed room (Ill,)11·X in Waynr, in
ood condition, $77.00 1)Ill: de-
]L avail.,lite· June 1:1. ("111

·r 6 p.in. week days and all day
urday and Sunday. Pa, 1-0747.

7+38-1 fe

LF acre with house moved on

lot, $350 down. to man handy
repairs, May Jease fur rear, *
Apply_8751 Lilley Road. 7-ltp ·
9MALL housecompletrly fur- :

nished, suit:ible fc,r rldetly. 1
gentle.nion. Call after 6 p.In.
Phone 1389-R. 7-lic

Sleeping Rooms For Rent 8
STEAM heated bedroom with

innerspring mattress, gentle-
non only, day Win'kers. Phone
18] 9- W or 265 Blunk St 8-ltp
,ROOM for rent, gentleman only.

646 Kelloggr P-hon_f 363-,n. 8-ltq
SLEEPING room for rent. Gentle-

man prefmied. 821 Facest. 8- 1 te
DOWNSTAIRS FRONT ROOM

for either one or two non-drink-

ng -gentlemen. And non-drinking
Means NON-DRINKING! Best of

win beds. Two dressers. Large
·lothes closet. One step to private
)ath. Automatic hot water. Pri-

,ate radio. Private entrance. $12
)er u·ek for one-$8 each for

two. Call at NW corner Stark-
·eather Ave. at W. Liberty St.:
Plymouth.      8-Itc

tOOM tor rent near Plymouth
and Merriman road section. Gu.

0-7562. 8-ltc

SLEEPING room, or room and

board tor 1 or 2 gentlunen. Dav
vorkers only. Near Plymouth L
oad industry. Phone 1051. 8-13€
TOR rent one large bedroom, day

worker preferred, located npar
lymouth Grill. 1069 Starkwea-
her. Phone 2335-R. 8-ltp

NICE room for working girl-
downtown. Call 3044 after 6

im.              - 8-lte

ZOOM for rent for employed
couple or gentleman. no other

nomers. Phone Ga. 1-8174. 8-llc

SINGLE room for girls only.
Phone 1756-R after 5:30 p.m.

8-llc

ROOM for 1 or 2 gentlemen, 575
Pacific. Phone 337-J after 5:30

8-ltc

SLEEPING room for gentleman.
Phone Ga. 1-0245. 8-38-2tq

1472 W. ANN Arbor trail. Room
in private hume with private

bath. Day workers. 8-ltc

r

1
1
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Rentals Wanted 9

WANTED: Either 2 bedroom

house or apartment, unfurnish-
ed. close to schools. Call Gar-
field 1-0732. 9-37-2tc

TELEPHONE COMPANY ENGI-

NEER wants 3 or 4 bedroom

house or apartment in Plymouth.
Box 2778, e /0 The Plymouth Mail.

9-36-3tp

3 ROOM furnished apartment.

occupy September Ist. Univer-
sity student and teacher wife, no
children. Contact before Junt lst.

Wm. Neil, phone Normandy 2-
3291. 9-ltc

3 BEDROOM

HOMES FOR QUALIFIED

VETERANS
DOWN

225°° 61.00
Me.

----

MODEL OPEN DAILY

2 P.M. To 8 P.M.

Localed on U.S. 23 % mile
souih of U.S. 16, ai Brighton

2 & 3 Bedroom Homes

Available to civilians as lewis

495°0 D0WNF.H.A.

-----------

SAXONY BLDG. CO, INC.

440 W. Main, Brighion

Phone AC. 7-1241

1 H. M. SEL

 CATERING wedding receptions,
buffet dinner etc. Phone Pty-

Rentals Wanted 9 nouth 3175-J. after 6 p.m. 10-lte
PAINTING and wall washing

WANTED to rent by June 1-2 done, for a reasonable estimate
bedroom house with basement z·all Parkway 1-0276, if no an-

by couple 45 years old, no child- ;wer call Plymouth 1260. 10-36-tfc
ren or pets. Write Plymouth
Mail, Box No. 2784. 9-37-2tp MATTRESSES & BOX SPRINGS

of best grade material. We

THREE or four room house or also make odd sizes and do re-,
flat. One child. Phone Garfield make work. See our show room

1.4924 after 6. I 9-ltp at any time. Adam Hock Bedding
Co, Six Mile *t Earhart roads, 2

Business Services 10 miles west of Pontiac trail. Phone
GEneva 8-3855, South Lyon.

SEWING machines repaired in 10-24-tfc

your home. Pafts for all makes. JAMES KANTHE
9441 Corinne bt. Plymouth 1262- Bulldoging and grading the wayM. or 393-R, C. A. Brake.

10-36-4tp -p:ic tanks. water line, 1 land
you lik. il. Excavating. -wer.

DIAMOND rings, like people, clearing. Phone GAdiold 1-4484.
need periodic examinations. 10.20.tic

Let us chuck yours today. No TREE and stump removal. also
enarge, of coursel 340 S. Main St., trimming, surgery and planting,
Britner Jewelry, phone 540. insured. Call Northville True

10-44-tfc Service for free estimate. Phone

EXPERT 1,ainting and decorat. Northville 1 -465 clay or night.10-34-tfc
ing, 25 years experience, clean,

rehaole and eincient. Phone TOP soil, Sand, Fill dirt and
Northville 754-W. 10-37-tfc Gravel. 5867 billey road, phone

GENERAL Builder, new homes
Plymouth 2641. Jack Wright.

10-36-4tp
and repairing, also shingling.

Walter Schifle, 11655 Francis, TREES topped, trimmed, re-
Robinson Sub. Phone 652-W or moved, landscaping, sand,

466-W. 10-49-Uc gravel, top soil. We are licensed

FARM Loans- through Federal and insured. Tony Miller's Treefc Lawn Service, 8473 Canton
Loan Bank. Lon; terms. 4 per Center. Phone 3150 or 869-J2.

cent loans. Convement payments, 10-32-tfc
allowing special payments at any
time without penalty charge. Call FEATHER pillows cleaned. steri-
or write Robert Hall, Sec.-Treas. lized, fluMed, returned in bright
National Farm Loan Assn., 2221 new ticking, $2.00. One day ser-
Jackson ave, Ann Arbor. Phone vice on request. Tait's Cleaners,
NOrmandy 8-7464. 10-11-tfc phone 231 or 234. 10-23-tfc.

SEWING machines, expert re- FOR your driveway and building
pairing, parts, all makes, quick gravel. Also topsoil and fill

iirt. Call Rodger Smith, Pty-
service, in your home or my shop. 10-ltpScissors ground, knives sharpen-

mouth 1483-W.

ed. Phone 2057-Wl 10-16-tfc REPLACING or relairing old
EldENSED BUILDER. New cement slabs and block work,

homes, remodeling, cement and our specialty. Free estimates-
block work. Free estimates. Leo Phone Rodgur Smith, Plymouth
Arnold 8975 Beck rd. Call Plym. 1483-W. 10-ltp

outh 1746. 1 10-5-tfc REGS , UPHOLSTERY. Dura-

@,a cleaned in your home. Use
same day. Colors revived. Pile

ing, Inexpensive, world wide ser-
entivens. No scrubbing or shrink-

vice. Moth proofing, 6 year war-
ranty. Expert wall washing. Dur-
aclean Home Service, phone Ply-

)ON SIGNS mouth 3360. 10-37-4tp

Notice the

.'ONIES for ront for all occasions,
phone Plymouth 1966 or call at

11600 Marshall road between 8
& 9 Mile. 10-lte

SEPTIC Tank and field bed in-
stallation. Ditches, drains and

£ ile lines. Clarence Bellefeuille

19225 Grand River, Novi,,Phone
Northville 1245-J3. 10-38-2tp

TRENCHING, 6 to 20 in. wide
for septic tank, pipe and tile

lines and footings. Also dirt re-
:noval. A. L. Burgess, 25805 Beck
Rd., Novi, phone Northvdle 180-
W2. 10-38-4tp
tN'fERIOR DECORATOR-paint-

ing and wall washing. Free
ustimates. Parkway 2-0111.

10-38-tfc

SEFrIC TANKS CLEANED
Immediate Service

MOLLARD SANITATION
11636 Inkster Rd.

KE. 2-6121 GArfield 1-1400

Licensed by State & Bonded
Reasonable rates

10-35-tfc

ALUM]NUM asbestos and insu-

lated siding and roofing of any
type. Porches remodeled and en-
closed. Deal direct, licensed con-
tractor. I work myself. Tom
Hartsell. Garfield 1-7551. 10-27-tfc

AN'l'ERION ana exterlor painting
and repairs, window and wall

washing, wallpaper hanging. Lee
Sizemore, phone Northville 1296-
J. 10-27-tfe

BARBERING by appointment.
Jack's Barber Shop, 276 Union

street. Plymouth 371-W. 10-14-tfc

FERGUSON'S better carpet and
upholstery cleaning service.

Work guaranteed. Free estimates.
7 a.m.-1 p.m. phone Plymouth
784-J„ 10-30-tfc

REFRIGERATION service. All
makes. domestic and commer-

ciaL Rebuill refrigerators for iale.
West Bros. Appliance. 507 South
Main. phone 302. 10-le-tic

FOR Belter service call us. Wash-

ing machine repairs and parts
and TV and radio service.

Better Homes Furnitur,

and Appliances
Phon, Plymouth 160.

10-20-ifc

PLOWING and discing, 8041 N.
Territorial road. Plymouth

1893-R12, Charles Gogolin.
10-23-tfc

WANTED to buy small 3 or 4
room house. Call Plymouth 97-

M after 6 p.m. 11-ltp

WANTED to buy 3 bedroom hnme
from owner in the city of Ply-

mou.h or Northville. Call North-

ville 450-J after 6 p.m. 11-ltp

Miscellaneous For Rent 12

FOOD lockers for rent by month
or year. Also quick freez,ng

...rvice. D. Galin and Son, 849
P,·nniman ave., Plymouth Phone
293. 12-15-tfc

HALL for rent all occasions.
V.F.W. 1426 S. Mill St. Phone

Bob Burley 9130. 12-12-tic

MODERN office building for
rent at 859 S. Main St. Ply-

mouth, next to Bentley Clinic.
Phone 77.W. 12-10
FOR -reni-Bo acres of land, John-

son Farm Service, phone 1141.
12-ltp

FOR rent space suitable for of-
fire, floor space 14 x 30. If inte-

rested call 846-W. 12-llc

Situations Wanted 22
I ,

STUDENT nurse wlshes baby
sitting jobs. Very best of refer-

enres. Phone 2057-W. 22-30-tfc

WOMAN wishes housework.
Phone Garfield 2-3080. 22-ltc

-

4 IRONINGS at 575 Kellogg. Up-
...stairs. Bring after 5:30. 22-ltp

WANTED: Ironing to do in my
home. Phone 601-W, 22-ltp

WANTED baby sitting or light
house work after school and

during vacation. Phone 1273-R.
22-ltc

WOULD like lawn cutting job
for summer months. Landon

Taylor Jr. Phone 2362. 22-ltc

Help Wanted 23
DIE MAKERS
MACHINIST

58 hour week, top rates and
fringe benefits.

Journevmen only.
REPUBLIC DIE & TOOL CO.

45094 Van Born Rd.
Wayne, Michigan

23-28-tfc

AMBITIOUS HOUSEWIFE
who needs to earn $75. weekly,
work 25-40 hours. car necessary.
No canvassing. We train. Call
1412-Wl. 23-36-3tc

FEMALE: Eldrrly typist for
Office iwork. Pursell's. 637 S.

LINDSAY automatic water soft-
ners, permanent installment, all

the soft water you want both hot
and cold. $3 per month. Plymouth
Softner Service, 181 W. Liberty.
Phone Plymouth 1508. 10-17-tfc

Baggdtt Roofing and Siding
Aluminum combination doors and

windows. Also eaves troughs
Free estimates. F.H.A. terms.
Northville 861-W. 10-49-tfc.

FOR sand, gravel, top soil and
fill sand. Phone Plymouth 281

or 534-R12 John W. Aton, 1459
Brookline. 10-36-tfc

MEN and women for cutting and
bunching asparagus. Inquire Mar-
vin Schmidt, 38619 Plymouth
road, 2 miles east of Plymouth.

23-ltc

GIR4 mathematically inclinfd,
must be able to type and file

for position with excellent future.
Apply Champion Container Inc.,
705 Ann Arbor road, Plymouth.

23-ltc

EXPERIENCED ar c-w elders.
Foundry Flask & Equipment

CO., 453 E. Cady, Northville.
23-38-4tc

NEAT, alert. reliable man with
car who has 2 days during

week, Monday toFriday, available
for parttime delivery in Detroit
and vicinity. Interesting work,
2ood pay. Write bi,x number
2788, care of Plymouth Mail.

23-ltc

WOMAN for baby-kittilig in own
homo. 10 month nlri hov. 9 rlays

from 7-5. Call Garfield 2-0263.

23-ltc
SAI.ERMAN to sell thn Kirby
sanitation system. tivonia Kirby
Co.. Kenwood 7-3232 from 9 to
12. 23-llc

MAN WITH CAR WoGid-you like
to increase your weekly income

$35 or more during your spare
timp supplyinE Rawleigh Pro-
ducts to consumers in Livonia

township? Also full time open-
ings. Write Rawleigh's, Dept.
MCE-76F-247, Freeport, Ill. 23-ltp

Plymouth Secretarial
Service

will answer your telephone in our
office-diciation by telephone-
office work by piece or monthlv

' balis - mimiographing - ad-
dressing.

561 Deer St. Ph. 1260

DIE LEADERS

DIE MAKERS

Must be iourneymen.
58 Hour Week.

WANTED neat appearing girls
for car-hui). Apply 36441 Ply-

mouth road. 23-38-2tp

GOOD WAITRESS. Apply Caval-
cade Inn, 15225 Northville road

at Phoenix Lake. 23-ltc

WOMAN for motherless home,
light housework, more for home

than wages. Phone Garfield 23689
t'fter 5 p.m. - _23-1 tp
LADIES-Is extra money needed

in your home? As little as four
hours a day as an Avon Repre·
sentative will bring you excellent
earnings. Phone Garfield 2-1491
or write Mrs. E. Chambers, 9375
Floral Ave., Livonia. Mich. 23-llc
MATURE women who must earn

their own livelihood, Pleasant,
profitable work as an Avon Rep-
resentative. Phone Garf!4ld: 2-
1491 or write, Mrs, E. Chambers,
9375 Floral Ave., Livonia, Mich.

23-Itc

Read tb. Plymouth Mail
Cla,ified• rogularly.

UNi
Real Estate

Member Multip
6 ROOM fram• 2 stog.' Sui,abl,
Zoned M.1. Only $8400.00 0•r

BRICK, 5 ROOM Bungalow, Full k
on Ford Rd. A beautiful spor, F
Terms.

7 ROOM FRAME Ranch home, 3 b,
drive. Lot 100*135. Storms & e

3 BEDROOM FRAME, large liv
closets, Knolty pine finished, bui
Carpeting & Drapes included. Lc

3 BEDROOM Frame & Brick, Firep
heal, Sewer & City water, Atach
Terms.

ON 1 ACRE, 3 bedroom home 1
heat, Pine panelled Breezeway.
Ter,ns.

NEAR SHOPPING District 3 bedro
Pine Pineled Rec. Room, Tiled fl
furnace, Garage. $22,500. Term,

7 ROOM BRICK, 3 bedrooms, 1
2.. furnace & Incinerator, 2 cor

8 ROOM BRICK partly remod.le
Stable, Beautiful location. $26,2!

JOUPLE for work at small coun- - •
.

try home near Detroit, age 45
10 50, Woman for housework. man -

to do maintenance and gardening.
Nice living quarters amidst ben,1-
'iful surroundings. A permanent

......

home and pleasant work for the
right couple. Call Northville 544.

23-ltc '

..

DIE BARBERS
--I.

58 Hour Week, .....

Long Program.
- .1.

Republic Die & Tool Co.
45094 Van Born Rd. ....

Wayne, Michigan

-

MAY '
& Insurance

le Listing Service

, for Income, City water & sewer,
ms.

Iasiment, 2 acres with 172' fronfige
lowing well & Goldfish. $15,000,

.drooms & Den. 2 car ga,age, paved
screens. $16,500, Terms

room with fireplace. Cedar lined
11 in furniture. Basement, Oil heii.
,! 109*135. Only $20,000, Terms.

Ilice, Carpiting, Full basement Gis
ed garage. Lot 135*200. $19,900,

m paved Highway, G•• hoi w••r
Attached garage. Only $16,000,

om Brick home, Fireplace, Beauiiful
oor, Full basement. 1 !/2 Balhs, Oil
1.

replace, Carpeled, Full basement,
brick garage. $16,500, Terms

d, 13 acres of rolling lind, large
50. Terms.

Along the Highways...
Most of them are marked SOLD.

The remainder will be

If you have acreage for sale call ---

CARL R. PEUGH,

Live ne•• churches ind school in
Ply., This 7.-m Frame has 4
"d R. 1,A B.ih., Garbage dI.
powl. Full B•*emeni, Ga, H.A.
h..0. $15,000.00.

Five room F,ami plus Basement
apl.$14,500.00.

Ranch Type wifh att. ginge in
Northv111. C.,poted L.R., D.R.,
2 large Bod rooms, Large Utilily.
R.di.no heal. Pleniv closei space.
Fenced yard. $15,750 00.
S.. us for S Acre parcels. $500.00
down.

CUSTOM PLOWING and FIT-
TING. small or large plots, also

light loading. See Carson Coonce,
15716 Maxwell. Phone Plymouth
2821-W. 10-38-2tc

Main. 1 23-Itc

COUNTER girls and curb girls,
experience unnecessary, open

24 hours. Apply anytime at the
D & C Drive In. Phone Garfield .
1-0603. 23-37-2tc KI
CAR washers wanted. 151 N. Mill
•treet. 23-8-tfc

10 LADIES to exchange thoir
*pare time for a new Zig-Zag

sewing machini. Mak• simple
hes:•= aprons in Your home. We
furnish all materials. For further 

information call Plymou:h 1974 : •
or KEnwood 7-1290. ' 23-llc

GIRL or middleaged women to
work in office for builder. Typ-

Vacant-3-4-6 acre parcels on Canton Conler, $2000 per Ac. Terms
Long Program 12 Ac. on Joy near Beck $1250. per Ac. Terms

20 A€. on Cherry Hill $ 11,000 Terms
3 Ac parcels Gyde near Ridge $4500 10 $6600 Terms
11/3 Ac. on ..ck near Mabin 170*352 Onlv $2500 Terms

epublic Die & Tool Co. Choice lots in livonia, Sewer & City water. $2800 10 $4500

45094 Van Born Rd. UNDER ALL IS THE LAND. WE SELL IT.

Wayne, Michigan 1259 W. Ann Arbor Road (U.S. 12) Cor. Oakview
Phone 131 Plymouth

i Ii
.

'
-

LATTURE Real Estate-C E. ALEXANDER Applv 1270 S. Main betw,w•n 5
ing and general bookkeeping.

H. M. SELDON CO. REALTOR and 7 7.m. 23-llc 

313 Ann Arbor Trail, Plymouth FREE repair estimates on all
sewing machines. Call Cadillac N••, grado Khool--3 bod,oom ranch--built 1952-oil heal-Living room 15 by 17-fenced yard-

WO. 1-7800 Eves. UN. 4-9220 Telephone Ply. 432 Drapery Co., Plymouth 637 or WANTED $130500.

I .

Buy of the Week !
$9000.00, $1500.00 down with new mortgage, 3 bedroom shingle

_ itop in at 217 N. Main St. 10-37-tfc
. PERSONAL Loans on your signa-

ture, furniture or ca-. Plymouth
Finance Co., 274 S. Main st., phone
1630. 10-29-tfc

BRIDGE floor and table lamp
repair, house switches and

floor phigs replaced. Phone Gar-
field 2-1893. 10-35-4tc

CEMENT WORK
DRIVEWAYS, ribbons. floors in-

stalled, block work. Call John-
gy Johnston, phone Plymouth
[912-M. 10-35-4tp

LAND CONTRACTS

Private party will purchase
either residential or com-

mercial... reasonable di•

count... P.O. Box 358

Plymouth

.

South of City limit,-two bodroom frame-largo kitchen-utility-oil heat-slorm windows & screons
-two car garage--large lol-$10,000.

Income or 5 bidroom home--excellent condilion-2 full biths-brick-built 1952-Northwest section-
full bisemont--gis hiat--awnings--drapes--stove-refriger•or-$26,000

$9500 - 2 bedroom frame - utility - oil hial - large lot - nice location.

Business building - brick - 32' by 55' - in city - all equipment - $18.500 -$5000 down - or can buy build-
ing without equipment.

East of Main Stroot-2 bidroom brick--excellent condition-living room carpeted-large kitchen-
Illed bath-full high basement-painted-oil heat-storms ind screens- insulated- fenced yird-
g.rage-$16,000.

siding, built in 1954, in city. Utilig, ga heat, gas hot water, lot 50x 161.
L-

oju ). maii

LATTURE Real Estate or 3190
Phone 2320

WHEN ...

Rely on experience
and know how

ofa...

1 1 -

R

I,

1 A

STARK REALTY
Plymouth's Trading Post"

Several income propirlle..

Soulhwist section--Lol-$1500.

$9300-3 apt. income--$42 wook rent--oil heai.

40 acres-square-on corner facing Econ. Rd.-$2500 per acre.

9 •cres-Ann Arbor Rd.-wist of Plymouth-frontson 2 roads-$1,000 per •cre.

| L
Designed for Gracious living in
Plymouih Hills on over an acre,
spacious one floor home, circular
carpeted living room with lodge
rock Hea,ilator firiplace, fine
dining room, will arranged kilch-
en, dispoul ind dish washer,
den, 3 bodrooms, 11/2 baths,
I.rg. porch overlooking golf
course, 2'h c., garage, paved
drive, lawn ind shrubs all in.
Owner moving out of •t•le·
Shown by •ppointmeni.

-- -

Building lol with 272 car g•r•ge,
sh.d. 1,ees, sidewalk, p.ving,
.wer 8 -,t.. Bargain $3,250

Vigni lot on Ann St., good spot
for tri-level, $10700.

Ii-

Thie bedroom frame hom, in
th, country on acre, needs som•
finishing, $13,500.

Near Smith School, ihi. cozy littl•
home, with 2 b,drooms & unfin-

ck-1 1/2 balhs-recreation room--oil heat-
e barn 18 by 22-$29,500.

us den with fireplace-1 1/, baths-oil heat-
,n coop 14 by 30-$33,000.

and cedar-furnished-toi 100 by 200-

2 by 15 kitchen -utility -activity room
1 acre.

garage-fireplace-oil heal-chicken houu

3.sement-new stoker-2 cor garage-- r,

,50-full basiment-gas hlit--tia,hed ga-

1

i

i

S

REALTOR
USE THE

MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICES
offered by 15 Realtor offices

Vicanl Now. Two bedr,om bung-
alow wilh full basement now oil
furnacz gas water hea-4 2 car
garage, plenly of garden spic•.
Only $10'.00.

Have ylur own .tate. W '11
built 6 Mom brick home on *4
acre, iust west of town nia, Bird
School, urpoting included, full
bisement, oil furnace, 215 car
girage, large landicaped yard,
out.id. grill, $22,000.

For the ibicutive: A home thal

will do Imelhing for you. Ad-
ioining Hough Sub. near Bird
School. Choice brick and frame

colonial 7 room home, lih baths,
now oil furnace, beauliful land-
scaped yard, owner le,ving state,
$32,000.

BO R. unfinished hous• al 6847
Mix Rd. on over 2.cri. Death

in family forces sale. $7,500.

ishid room up, g# heal, modern Ultra modern 3 bedroom brick
klch.n, is a lot of house for ranch home loaded with charm,
$13,200. deluxe kitchen in m,hoginy,
- - · built in ele,fric stove and oven.
Close In, Spic and Span income disposal, nice dining room with
home o• W- Ann Arbor T,ail, 4 Picture window ov•rlooking spac-
large rooms and bath down, 3 lous yard, ouwanding living
rooms and bath up, 2 €•• g•r. room, 2 full b.ths, 11 block b...
age. valuable large lot, only m••l, Armiling oil furnice, ,•I
$16.BOO. water hoiter, Incinerimr. A good

------ buy .,$18,000.

10 acres-square-S. W. of Plymouth-$1300 per •cr•.

Near Meadowbrook counry club-2 .cres--4 bedroom bri
fireplace-excellent condition-2 car attached garage-hon

41 acres--We** Terriorial-2 bedroom-one 14 by 22-pl
9.1.90--3 barns-28 by 38-20 by 32-16 by 28 -chick(

Summer Cottag•-12 mil- west of Grayling-knotly pine
excillent fishing and hunting-they uy-$4500.

$20,000-2 larg, bodroom,-face brick--built 1955 -1
p.n.led-oil heal--excellent condition--attached garage-

$17,500-2 bodrooms-Miled bath-full basement-2 care
14 by 24-on 5 acres-$17,500

5 •cres on West T.,ritori.1--$7,000,

4 bedroom older brick-large roon»-paved stroot-full I
duced to $12.500--$2500 down.

Excellent locion--4 bedroom fram--fireplic,-built 11
r.ge--screined porch-2 lots-$23,000-terms.

$13,750-3 bodroom frame-living room-dining room-
ed porch--garag/-4*rms.

-hall carpeted-full basemoni--den-screen-

The reil -al, busin,u his become a profesional ino. Tho name REALTOR can be usid

ONtY by penom In 40 real -0- profouton whi hive quallfled - mimbom d Ihi

Nailonal Auod•Hon of Reil 110•l• Boi•11. J10 - you gall . dodor or a law,er whon

. you need I. be *ure of exp- holp and advb, - should you depind on a compelent

REALTOR when buying, -Iling, building IM Rnandal a home.
':71

Members of the Westem Wayne County Board of Reallors

C. E. Alexander Kenni;1:7.ison   M;£ Stark Really
5'3 W. An. A.6. Tri. „3 S. Main .

Phon. 432 Mymovlh 143 1 Plymouth 2351

Darling S bodroom brick ho&•
on 'h •€r• n•i, Ann A.6. Rd..
*Dicious €••Poid living room 8
dining l, unditoni fliplic•,
large kitchen loaded wilh -p·
boards, HI. b•lh, full b..emint
g•,•gl,$19/200.

REALTOR'S MULTIP

HOWARD and FRANI

293 S. MAIN ST.

l• Rock.. Sub., 63 h. ranch
horn•, iusl being compl,led; 6
1... rooms, 1 1/, b.th., 11/plac•,
100 h. lot close, spage •plenty.
th. kitchen i. /h. hou..•AW•
d-m, $22,SOO.

E LISTING SERVICE

I r r. -

ES STARK - Realtors

PLYMOUTH 2358

3 bedroom f,•mi--n••f grad• school and busines,-full bas•ment--•un room--gas heal-storms ind
scr<Ins-garage-$14,500--terms,

40 .cre,-square corn--S.W. of Plymouth-$1600 per acre.

6 acres--158 front•ge on Gyde Rd.-coment block barn 30 b¥ 40-$8,000--torms.

3 b.droom framo--paved ,#el,-living mom, dining mom.slain carpoled-large Youngstown kikhen
--full b•*em•m•I-•toker--41/2 tons co.1 per year -Porch-0,orms-«reens--2 car garige-posses-
sion in 30 divs-$13,500.

$13,700-N.W. section-3 bed,oom frimi-full biument-gas heat-good condition-storms and
scr.en.-Insulated.

$2800-82' bv 166' corner lot-+1...rly Rd.-ne,r All•n School.
$22,00(-0.nn.-two 2 b.droom apts.--ill large rooms--large kikhons--lara. closet-full basement
--g. h..0-*.p•,ated hot wal.. h..ler.-exc•11••1 condition-over V, acre-bldg. for 4 cars--alum.
.ton/1 and •creens-n•• 1• city limi•.

10 .cm for sub.-main road.-10.. to ciN-$3500 per .cro-4.m.

N..r buslne--2 bedroom h.me--eli heal-good condition-storms and screens-garigo---$10,000.

2585 business---3 b.droom. 010.r home-storms . nd x.ins-$1500.-4.m".

630 SOUTH MAIN PLYMOUTH PHONE PLY. 2320 or 3190

L1
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.
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CLASSIFIRD Wilbur Gould wishes to say WOW!1
CARD OF THANKS

5 TWELFTH PRIZES

thanks for all the cards and
 letters and to those who called

ADVERTISING
Arbor, the past thrre weeks.

jn him while he was in the

Veteran's Hospital, in Ann

FAMOUS DELUXE

EVANS BICYCLES
Wilbur Gould

Miscellaneous Wanted 24

WANTED old newspapers and old
magazines. house rags, 2c per

pound delivered. Highest prices
paid for scrap metals. L &L
Waste Material Co.. 34939 Brush
St.. Wayne. Phone PArkway
1-7436. 24-29tfc

¥REE spraying. specializing in
Dutch elm disease. Garfield 1-

7546. 24-35-4ic

LET me sugar stan·h your ruffled
doilies for spring beauty. very

reasonable. MI'S. Karl Hornback.

43944 Shearer Dr. Phone 1920-W.
24-38-2tp

WANTED fill dirt of any kind, no
rubbish. Phone 2985. 24-ltp

WANTED ride to Grand River
daily, leaving Plymouth 8 or

8:30. Call 782 or 881-W. 24-ltc

WANTED to buy good used 26"
girl's bicycle, reasonable, Call

2261=J. 24-ltc

WANTED boarders by the week,
will do washings and ironings

and prepare lunches. 41841 E.
Ann Arbor Tr. 24-ltc

WILL'pay cash for small upright
lised pianos. Phone Ypsilanti

5613. 24-ltc

Found 25

ONE hand tooled red and green
decorated wallet, identification

enclosed, Letters BYO in leather.
Reward. Phone Plymouth 1432-
R12. 25-ltc

MONGREL dog, found in the
vicinity of Beck road. Write

and describe in care of Plymouth
Mail. Box No. 2786. 25-ltp

Lost 26
FOUND-Pair of glasses with

signature on case, Moore's West
Palm Beach, Florida. Owner mav
have same for paying for this ad.
at Plymouth Mail. 26-ltc

LOST-something - Use a Mail
want ad to help you find it.

Just phone 1600. 26-30-tf

ENG!.ISH biryrk black. taken
from front of PA theatre, Sat-

urday p.m. Reward. Phone 1963-
W. 26-ltc

WANTED

CLERK TYPIST

FOR

Notices 1

AFTER this date, I, Gene Brown,
will not be responsible for any ,

debts contracted by anyone but
mysel f. 1 29-51-2{p

PROFESSIONAL processing
gives more for your money,

whether you bring your meat in
or we buy it for ypu. Proper ag-
ing, greater variety of cuts,
better trim, best wrapping ma-
terials used, and Immediate sharp.
freezing to retain juices. Prize
winning Custom Dry curing and
Pure Hickory Smoking. All done
to your specifications. As mem-
bers of the Michigan and National
Frozen Food Locker Assoc. We
know our business.

Lorandson's Locker Service 1

Butcher Shop ,
190 W. Liberty St.

29-31-tic

Rev. A. Hawkins, readings by ap-
pointment, message meeting
every other Saturday 8:30 28805
Elmwood, Garden City. Phone
Garfield 1 -3042. 29-35-tfc

NU-CLOVERLAWN Beauty Shop
is now located at 14527 Green-

field-Grand River. Next to Kro-

gers store, sgilled operators.
Phone VE. 7-9896 29-22-t'e

SQUARE DANCE, May 18, start-
ing 9:30 p.m. V. F. W. hall, cor-

ner Ann Arbor & Li11ey roads.
Teenagers and adults inviter'.

29-ltc

MODERN and old time dancing. "
9 to 1 a.m. American Legion.

9318 Newburg road, Saturday
May 26. Donations $1.25 per per-
son. 29-38-3tc

RUMMAGE sale. one day only
Friday May 25th. St. John';

Evisconal Church bas*men C
hours 9 to 9. 29-Itt

Much Too Much

A Latin-American colleague
tel Is how a business man in one.,
of the *banana republics" wrote a
letter placing an order for an en-
gine capable of a thousand revo-
lutions a minute. The letter was .

intercepted by government a-
Rents. wherruDon the buginess
man was called before El Presi-
dente who said:

"One revolution a day we can
handle but a thousand revolutiong
a minute-too much."

For FREE Pick-up and
Promp: Removal of Doed Bleck

Call 't

Darling & Company
COLLECT

i

. I

CARD OF THANIA
We wish to thank friends,

neighbors, relativps. Ret'. Jones
and the Casterhne Funeral
libme in our recent 'bereave-
m ent.

Kenneth Lash
Stanley Children
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Schroder
and family

CARD OF THANKS

I would like to thank every-
one who was so kind to nne

during my recent stay at the
Ridgewood hospital and since
returning home. The many
cai·ds, visits and flowers were
greatly appreciated.

' - Mrs. Wesley B. Dunn

,

CARD OF THANKS

I wish to thank all my
friends and neighbots who
helped me and were so kind

during my recent illness.

Mrs, Beverly Street

CARD OF THANKS

With deepest gratitude the
families of Mr. and Mrs. pErn-
mett H., Spees and N(r. and
Mrs. gly*e Will#®16 wish to
expr#f*tarlks .to, the ,many
frier*}s, Rev. Di,L Johnson >'Pr.
A. C. Williams and Mr. EJwin
Schrader, for their kindness

- LOOK AT
.. -  4, I

1 ALL THE l PRIZES '
t

, YOU CAN WIN ,

IN THE PLYMOUTH
COMMUNITY STAMP

$10,000.00 CONTEST!
Al L r.--LI-- .-I.I.-'ll'.*-Ill--il--Il-

S

t

/4 Motorola

19" -0.-

House of Carpeting

Tr 0 in famous, new Color ,//„r,
Karpet-Squares! . TV Set Ij ir L .7

- ..:9%2#47.1..:.f· .1.i.Ji:*.4:.:I·

lasn Kamoler

tation Wagon

n Fir!} Blt

Famouf

Including Horn, Tank, Torpedo

Headlights, Custom Luggage 7

Rack. Boys' or Girls' Models.

Made Locally by Evans Products Co.

 10 THIRTEENTH PRIZES

$25.00 SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

AT THE FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS

& LOAN ASSOCIATION OF

DETROIT - PLYMOUTH BRANCH

Where Your Savings Earn 21/2%

10 FOURTEENTH PRIZES

FAMOUS MAKES

PHOTOGRAPHIC CENTER

COMPLETE CAMERA

OUTFITS

,  Includes Camera, Case &

Attachments

10 FIFTEENTH PRIZES

THE COMPLETELY NEW

DAISY EAGLE ·:

1 ID.trou - WA-Ick 0-7400 1 | and sympathy in their bereav-
FORD MOTOR CO. I

LINiLi 
_  pinent. 4.

Northville, Mich.
.

CARD OF THANKS
Apply / office

REAL ESTATE k 1 The kindness and sympathy
Ford Motor Co. AND INSURANCI -  of, friends and the Maccabees.in, cror ·recent loss of daughter

 1 and gisler, will always rernainNorthville Plant corner Oakvi•w - Phon, 131  1 with ua a memory. Our sincere

Membof of Multiple listing Service I  thanks for the comforting actsof •»re· Sehreder-Ftmeral Heme

---- 1 and Rev, Johnson for his con-

 soling words.BERRY & ATCHINSON
Eleanor Brouseau

The Family of

 Fedder,It

A///0/9,  Kit.IP--,0#=WW*7 £ Conditi

U

6

oner

i vENIA KEEPSAKE All/ 1 t

30" Kelvinator

Electric Westinghouse

Range Laundromat

Fly Eastern Airlines

850 Shot Repeating

Rifle with 2X Bulls

Eye Scope Mounted

Made Locally by

Daisy Manufacturing Co.

50 SIXTEENTH PRIZES

 0 24-Hour Towing * Complete Colll•lon Ser,!ce 11 1 Men's Jewelry Sets

CUFF LINKS

& TIE BAR

TIll ANNUAL SPRING j Styled by fLEX- T4 1
DINNER ,:11-__

at Reorganized Church of Jesus Christ, pig ears.: Well ftdshed..
Sdand corn . . High yield
.. Top .helling percentage. 50 SEVENTEENTH PRIZES

of Latter Day hints '
MN#the Bat

*I'll---- /0 rioria

To Be Held At A :A.nlic r.lik.i

MASONIC TEMPLI

Thursday, May 10th
From 5 to 8 P.M.

Adults $1.50 Children .75,

| WANTED

, Choo.e Funk'* G-Hybrid-de·
.toped by nearly 35 yein of

I rescarch by America'* le.ding
i corn breeding -8. Bted40 5•
1 Star Qualities for Balanced

I Performaoce mod top p.yol.

Spring-Air

Mattress & Spring

.......

2 w,ek-long
vacations for : " CIGARETTE LIGHTERS
2 at Delano 

25 MEN'S MODELS
Hote I onMiami Beach. 
All expenses 1 25 LADIES' MODELS
paid-Hertz

 Made by the makers of the famousRent-A-Car -*=m

& $50 spend- Kreisler Watch Bands

ing money! 9--UJ                  -
1. Ill- 1

, i /9 - *.4. 1, 2ir'def".2. .:· 7'...I//1,0/elill"/1/ i..;r/fl , 25 EIGHTEENTH PRIZES
l

. I. - &.=2.2mi*

4, :

. 1...4. .
Sheer BeautyI-p /1. ..1/ 91 .

Top dollar paid i. : ig:'*EEEM --' fl

Sensational New

for clean late model Entry -, fr-,-,-=-...... S-T.11-E-T-C-H- - 'F . -V"JI.-. 1.....14 1 f i.

F =2- i. - tjA- -% ,-9.-I 411/rill:,5/819/1

used cars. We buy -- Blank NYLONS4

any make. ' Ihipils) * 60 Gauge 15 Denier ..1
m NOW · 0 30 NINETEENTH PRIZES

Hardtops, Convenibles, and Slation Wagons - -
.....................

urgenIA needed f. W- Co. buy,* NEWER'S Complete Set of 8

FRUIT DECORATED #i w
.

8108 Canion Cent•* Ree€L Stores! ,u.66*-9-rX r,9.R & H MERCURY, Int P.)•- 61•¥4 . 4 GLASS TUMBLERS
--11 -- . 1 - .

Kelvinator "Foodarama" combination Freezer-RefrigeratorCor. N. Main & Mill St. Pho- 3040 Thi Mail h An Invild Guist ' 6

In 6500 Homes lach Wook,

Get Your

FREE i -:'222:-

I.li. a

Today at

A. of
ne 39

Community

L

gl

.

1
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0- ia Consult this Page For Fast, :Reliable Services
CD IrL -, /

-1 ALT..,

00, a 11<11*d tlm,
--ly -

0 Genuine

INGSTOWN

9..

LIeu

• EAVESTROUGH • ROOFING • SIDING 
HOT ASPHALT BUILT.UP ROOFS

EXPERT ROOFING OF FARM 8 HOME IS OUR BUSINESS
FREE ISnMATES - AU WORK GUARANTEED

HARRY W. TAYLOR
9717 Honon St, livonia Phon• GArfi.Id 1 -1726

Custom Plowing & Fitting
SMAU or 1AliGE PLOTS

• ALSO LIGHT LOADING

See CARSON COONCE

15716 MAXWELL

or PHONE PLY. 2821-W

Wedding Invitations - Announcements

Choo- lour cards hom I vidi variel, of typolityle, and thi
an- paper, avallable. Five da, service on your ord.1

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL
271 S. Mam i Fhone 1600All...1

· 1ch.,1 - 1
Lot. H.n. BEGLINGER Oldsmobile HUBBS & GILLES

LOUIS J. NORMAN

Cabin Sink AUTO PAINTING-BUMPING JECTRICAL SERVICE 1
Excavating & Bulldozingwith Righ' O,

d.1.bo/,d EXPERT PAINTING & BUMPING
Complete line of domestic and cominer•14 Wizing •BASEMENTS •DITCHING • DRAGLINEFOOD WASTE

DISPOSER ... s5995 79,5 FREE PHONE FREE ESTINIATES
•GRADING •SEWERS • FIU SAND

1T

Your "Dream Kitchen" Can Now bcome a R.1141 -
41801 E. Ann Arbor Trail NEW PHONE 1508

ESTIMATES 705 8. Main 2090 1190 Ann Arbor Road Phone 711 or 788.W BY THE HOUR - BY THE JOB

D. GALIN and SON
WE GIVE AND REDEEM PLYMOUTH COMMUNITY GIFT STAMPS JOB PRINTING Power Wirini' 1 849 PENNIMAN PLYMOUTH PHONE 293 .......1

L THE PLYMOUTH MAIL ELECTRIC CORPORATION DAHL AWNIN6 SERVICE
Arrowsmith-Francis i AWNINGS

..

TV-WASHER-REFRIGERATOR 1 Expert Printing for Every Nied 1 799 BLUNK STREET. PLn«OU71£ NICM. PHONE Ul i * Canvas * Aluminum * FiberglassPrompt Servic/ Compilitive Prices COMPLETE INDUSTRIAL & COMMERCUL FREE ESTIMATES PROMPTLY GIVEN

ELECTRICAL SERViCE . Phon.WEST BROS. APPLIANCES 271 S. Main SL Phone Pty. 1600 Machine tool wiring - Prompt mair*enance, 24 hours a day 7440 Salem Rd.
. Route 2 Northville 658

WE SERVICE ALL MAKES .
IReasonable Ratei PEVE 1 EAVESTROUGH/NG007 S. Main-Plymouth • Eave•roughing • Flashing 1 Stone for Every Purpose

,
I .... .

ISINGER • Sheet Metal Work 0 Furnace Cleaning Diamond Cut Stone Carpenter Contractor
e FIREPLACES •BAR B-Ys

ALL WORK GUARANTEED Residintial and Commercial Building Sione
,.-, ' SALES & SERVICE CARL BLAICM •PLANTER BOXES

ATTIC ROOMS - RECREATION ROOMS 0088 S. Main St-el Call Plymouth 1264·W Cut & Numred Do-Ii-Yourself . 
8150 Canton Center RoadPORCHES - GARAGES · Phone 1359FREE repair estimates on all sewing machinesC. H. PINKERTON Complete Selection 0/ Awnings9630 SOUTHWORTH - PLYMOUTH

PHONE 17944 CANVAS - ZEPHYR ALUMINUM - rtBERGLANI Ren'l Machine & Production Wgrk
CALL THE · -

D . .--I....Ii . - 7.

 CADILLAC DRAPERY CO. pORCH RA Free Esuma•, ,#-w MERCHANT MACHINE TOOL CO.---

i j 1

EXPERT WATCH REPAIR r
BLUFORD Jewel*rs *r 146
All wod[ done on premis- and 904£,6.,yi r

gul,••teed for one y.'r.

All watches Iin,ed 04 ele€•1€ watchm••ter. m....i//11/47/*..I
467 Fore• Av•. Phone 140

Laundry & Dry Cleaning

PERFECTION
LAUNDRY & DRY CUEANING CO.

Expert Dry Cleaning & Laundry Sorvice in our modernly
equipped shop. Pickup k Dili¥•4 8/1.ic,

Ph. 403 - Wo give Plymouth Community Stempi J S Wing

CUT STONE i

DOBSON CUT STONE CO.
R.sid.nlial and Commucial luildlil illl
We recommend reliable building conlicton

in ihi Plymouth ene.
41905 E. Ann Arbor Rd. Phon• 1619
Enet of Lilley Rd.. Plymouth Night call• 1Ut-R

-

Lawn Mower Sharpening & Repair

HUMPHRIES REPAIR SHOP

.....

PHONE PLYMOUTH 657
...

OR STOP IN AT 217 NO. MAIN STREET

LAUNDRY PROBLEMS?

WHY NOT LET ...

Plymouth Automatic Laundry
PROVIDE THE EASY, ECONOMICAA ANSWERI
Opin la.m. M 1 p.m Mon. A Fri.-Tues., Wid.: 1 fo 6

Cio-1 Thun.-Sat. 7:30 8.m. to 4:30 p.m
129 W. Ann Arbor T,1. €orner! S. Mill Phone liFi

Commercial 8uilders
INDUSTRIAl - COMMERCIAL

GENERAL MASON WORK

BURGER CONSTRUCTION CO.
11516 1•,0 Driv, - Mymouth Phon• 2570

*loving & Storage _,Er..1:2

"Aoss e eet or the states!"

 L r 4- r

124 & Mal= 16
Ann Albo. imPhon' 2-4407
...A. Ter-

SERVICE STATION-
BURLEY'S SERVICE

Sinclair Product•

Hunting and shing LIcen-
Complete line of ammunition & 11:hing taekle

606 S. Main Phone 9180

all/*L--
Does Your

==-=-1 Boat lea
'If So ...

 Then FIBER GLAS Fabric is the answer -lho plblem!
 I FIBIR GLAS is the modern, new super-durable
resurfacing material that will make your boat or
can- watertight and ready for the boating -8-n
in a jiffy. Suitable for patching open seams, holes,
or a complete resurfacing iob. Bring in your boit's
dimensions for FREE estimate.

WI hav• compl•4 machine and lool shop ficilities lo do
Production and Custom production work to your specificaoions.
• NO JOB TOO LARGE . • NO JOB TOO SMALL

44601 No. TI.rilorial Phone Ply. 1873

LET US KEEP _ YOU FIT
r.'-

CARLSON HEALTH STUDIO
• SWEDISH MASSAGE • PLASMATIC THERAPY

•COLONIC IRRIOATIONS FOR THE RELIEF OF
• RHEUMATIC CONDITIONS • CIRCULATORY CONDITIONS
• NERVOUS TENSION • MUSCLE CONDITIONS

Lidy Assistant -Nutrilite Food Supplement Distributor
201 F•irbmok Road Phone Norphvill. 402

ELECTRICAL SERVICE 
E/:t„zij.... SAYS ...

"FOR Buttermore Electric
BETTER DOMESTIC C.OM Mr F? CIASERVICE

INDUSTRIAL WIRINGCAU". . .
PHONE 2153 '74 FVERGRF EN

CULL/GAN Soft Water Service

W V. CLARKE
Soft Water Service or Permanent Home Units
CULLIGAN - "The Mark of Modern Living"
Phone 707 1376 S. Main SL

We Sharpen Power & Hand lawn Mowers
Keys Made While You Wait - Saw Filing -

Custom Sheet Mefal - Expert Arc & Acelylene Welding I
EDWIN G. HUMPHRIES - bpirl Locksmith

1028 Starkweather Phone 188

Your Myflower Agent - Coast to Coast
ELSIFOR MOVING & STORAGE

Phoni Normand, 2-2511 3400 Packard Rd. Ann Arboi  844 PENNIMAN - PLYMOUTH EON! 1166

WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE

Sewing Machines

PLYMOUTH SEWING CENTER
Roofing, Eavestroughs & Siding STATIONERY at ...  . COMPLETE SHOE REPAIR Alt Makes, All Mod.10 - 5•.ight . Zie-Zig

•PORTABLE • CONSOLE . DESK

 ' 46<,I=- I lorgeol Sel«Won - loweil Price - Budgel Torms
MICHAEL D. SLENTZ ' THE PLYMOUTH MAIL 9 JERRY'S SHOE REPAIR 139 LIURTY STREET PHONE PLY. 1974

GET OUR PRICE FIRST

Meats, Groceries, Frozen Foods 9/ality Gmeries & Meals Plumbing Supplies Wholesale

CONTRACTOR AND HOBBY SHOPHOT ASPHALT BUILT-UP ROOFS We have never had a larger, or mon, plealing display for you

- NO PAYMENT UNTILLAn Johe k Work (/10-4 » IJailth Iall""A , to select from.  0 EXPERT SHOE REPAIR SERVICE .

*FREE ESTIMATES ALL WORk GUARANTEED .9 •FULL LINE OF HOBBY SUPPLIOPhone Plmouth 22 271 S. Main f Phon• 1600
2. 1 Main

MY-hi 1 OCTOBER 1st, 1956--
-

- - .USE TIMKEN DEFERRED PAYMENT PLAN
NO HEAT LOST - ONLY 6 HOURS TO

, REPLACE YOUR FURNACE!Dri-In Beer. Wine. & Pop Sonici BILL'S MARKET M,mouth Plumbiol & Hea Sm.4 WE WILL TIMKEN SILENT• GROCERIES • MEATS •FROZEN FOODS
D.I. 1 shal. ..U pump•. pla•Ic liu .1.0.0.... 1.6. |1NSTALL ANY AUTOMATIC•FNESH PRODUCE •COLD POP. BEER k WINE
bath lubs. hasin. .11.4 .lier ble-•0 -11 •uplieh OUBMCALLISTER BROS. MARKET

TO TAKE OUT - OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK plet• stock plumbing - 0•01 p.yments.  * OIL BURNEROpen 9 a.m. - 10 p.m. Daily including Sundays and Holidays Sunday Sto 10 Phon, M,mouth 230 149 W. Liberty - OPEN PRIDATDell, 0 *0 10 584 Sawkwoifivr

14720 Northville Rd. Phoae Pty. 13 1 EVENING 1 -Ph.1840 IFURNACE

- BURNER-UNIT

-  I BOILER.BURNER i  SEAT COVERS Something New in Dry Cleaning. 5 AFCO HEATING UNIT

VINCS n. SENCE 
4

HERALD CLEANERS ERDELYI & SONS -R CON.SERVING PLYMOUTH 23 YEARS DITIONER
-- V ...O

4.-8- ' OTWELL HEATINGPid... 0-1 D•live./ W.hin 5 -11. ..da.
A. 06- o. U-h- S.-1.0 -

GU - Oil - Air Conditioning - Eave,lroughing
384 Starkweathor Pho- 1423 1.d . v.. 1.* Cho now, • I••46 1--1.- NIM

PHONES 54-W or 2857 (nighe 781 Fc- A- , *12 Ho*-& / ILR. Phon• 17014

AUTHORIZED TIMKEN SALES & SERVICEM«»41 110 .,1.-61
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Elect Margaret Hough Chairmdin i
4

O/ Women's Symphony Group
.i

The Women's Committee of the I man of this event and may be
Plymouth Symphony society will contacted by those wishing to
be .hairmaned next year by Mrs. order geranium plants.

. Margaret Hough. Elected with In its future plans the Women's
Mr.1. Hough to the executive Committee has the publishing of
boE rd were Mrs. Roderick Cas- a cookbook composed of favorite
sady, Mrs. Gerald Fischer. Mrs. recipes, The group is looking for . ,A. E. Van Ornum and Mrs. r" 1 DJames Warren. w

The organization, which has th

,w members and urges all
omen interested in supporting
te orchestra to contact Mrs.
ough COME

SEE

Customers' Corner

I:t:2=:Ni My ;;inpeayrphnyy H 1 ..ANN PAGE ,
Ba [1 and is devoted to the promo- I 4 .

tioi and support of the Plymouth
Symphony orchestra. Prepara-
lions are now being made for the ,
annual potluck dinner of the 'A
Plj mouth Symphony society on '

Mayonnoise .....
MI nday. Mrs. Clrfton Tillotson is 
focd chairman and Mrs. Harold
Kellogg is in charge of table , ADP-OUR FINEST QUALITY, FANCY
de2orations.

49,

As a fund raising proj ect, the
W,men's Committee is currently
plianning a geranium sale on Fri-
day and Saturday, May 25 and
26. Booths will be located
th oughout Plymouth's business
district and at Shelden Center in
Li,onia. Mrs. Ray Hulce is chair-

Plymouthites Attend
DemonstrationCouncil

Six members of the Plymouth
E::tension group attended the
thirty-fifth annual Wayne County
Home Demonstration council
W, dnesday, May 2, at St. Paul's
Er angelical and Reformed church
in Taylor Center, Michigan.
Theme of the day was *'Today's
Home Builds Tomorrow's World."

Speaker for the morning pro-

ram was Representative LucilleMcCullough, of Dearborn.
w hose topic was "Responsibilities
of Women in an Election Year."

Afternoon speaker was Judge
N *than Kaufman of Wayne
C„unty Juvenile Court,

A fashion show by the Goodwill
Industries of Detroit was the
highlight of the afternoon pro-
gram Models were from local ex-
te,sion groups.

Members of the Plymouth Ex-
tension group attending the pro-
gi am were Mrs. Forest Olsen,
Mrs. Lee Coolman, Mrs. Russell
R idick, Mrs. Charles Ferguson,
M rs. Sam Spicer and Mrs. Jesse
T itton.

Extension Group Meets

The April meeting of the Rob-
ir <on Extension group was held
al the home of Mrs. Russell Cun-

n ngham on Ball street. After
h ncheon Mrs. Steven Cherene of

N,rthville gave instructions on
rug selection.

Representatives to the Achieve-
rrtnt Day activities were Mrs.
Alfred Brewer. Mrs. Linwood
Dethloff and Mrs. Robert Wid-

rraier. All members were given
tickets for a tour of Fairlane in

Dearborn on June 8. The May
rreeting will be held at Mrs.
Dethloffs on Morgan street. 1

by Carl Piterson
We know that! a lot of us have
memories thal are shorter Ihan a
broken chair leg...so we
figured it wn about time to
drop in a lillie reminder lhat
May 13th is Mother's Day. It'$ a
custom that got nationwide recog.
nition back in 1913 when Con-
gress voted thot the second Sun-
day in May be dedicated to
Mom.

There'§ no reason .why you
shouldn't be hke to her any time
. . . but May ' 13 is the climix· 1
That-s the one dey in the year we
try to make up for all the trout>le ·
we've caused in th, other 364
days (365 This yearl. Maybe we
don'f quite balance the scates,
but most mothers are delighled
to think we trted. When you're
used to being taken for.granted, .
a little appreciation looki bigger _
than an Academy Award. So give '
the little lady a big handl

For your convenience, we now
have available the Sunday New
York Times. Papers will go on
sale at our nowspaper & maga-
zine counter 'every Sunday at
about 5.30 p.m.

A Louisiana girl was arrested for
cashing two checks she had made
out as an arithmetic assignment.
Is this what they call progressive
education? It iust takes simple
arithmetic to acid up to the con-
clusion that it lakes a complete
€tock of drugs, plus a thoroughly
experienced pharmacist, te guar-
antee accurate ' prescription jerv-
ice We have -Ihe stock of phar-
maceuticals, and the prescription
experience, to give you service
with safety... .

Remember ..."someone you
know, knows me."

PETERSON DRUG

840 W. A." A,6" Trall

Phone 2080

Thank You, Motherd
Thank you, mothers, for making JUP America'* for-
most food retailer.

Thank you for recognizing thi quality and value w•
always strive to bring you.
Thank you, too, for the fine suggestions you live w
from time to time, that help us to continually improve
A•F. lervic.

Thank you for being yourelva We hope eviry one
01 you has a very, very Happy Mother's Day.

CUSTOMER RELATIONS DEPARTMENT A•,P Food Stores

420 I.exington Avenue, New York 17, N. Y.

This Sunday Surpri- Mother with a

MOTHER'S DAY BAKED TREAT!
JANE PARKER 

ROSES IN SNOW
5.8.6*1

..+WAr .:'·Bl¢:pr.· 414" + A t. layer Cake1'·2<92.69. 5/4: L.,1
Tiwi,91.41€9

. $too
PRISH BAKED /

LATTICE 04NCH

Cherry Pie 10, CRUU $1..39,

Danish Whirls .II,tr.,w,ii£7* 640: 29c
Jon, Poiki. Now Il IADI. IAGSPoluto Chips Twin p.k, •H ,-d £ m 00¥ 69c

IANI PARKER INRICMED h. .
..

Whi/. R•*21,1 1 M-la. 1 --
LOAF .'C-

Spare Rlbs ... U .5

Apple Sauce..
AAP-OUR FINEST QUALITY HOME STYLE HALVES

Peaches ...3 CANS

29-OZ. 1.00

Premium Crackers NAT=NAL BISCU. pwo. 43(
4 29*Z. 89Clona Barllell Pears ......@CANS

a ,(101 95cALP Pineapple Chunks .... .3 CANS

Grapefruit Sections Aa•-OUR liNIST a 164Z. 29CQUAUTY £ CANS

Oringe Juice UP--OUR FINEST QUAUTY <ft* 31 c
Cranberry Sauce OCEAN SPRAY ..2 ?At 41 c
Sutan• Rice NATIONAL RICE WEIK FIATURI PKO: 4/C

4 17-01Del Monte Peas ... .....A CANS 39C·
a 1 +01.lon• Tomatoes ......... a cANs 37C - 1

Greenwood's Homestyle Boots £ CANS8 1.014 37&
Fancy Alb.cor. 7.01 39cChicken-of-the-Sea Tuna White M- CAN

12-OZ. 55cBanquet Turkey Dinner FROZEN . . PKG.

WITH BEANS 8 16.01 inaChill Con Carlie .RoADcAST BRAND A CANS 975
21/4.11. 27cliffy Biscuit Mix .... . . . . . PKG.

. Colds,ream Sabilon PINK ..••• CAN 49c1.1.1.

S Cleansing Tissue; ANGEL 10,1 WHi,1 2 07%11 39,
0-Cel-0 Sponoes l. ....... EACH 19&

Daily Cat Food ........4 516; 25c
- 20-Mule Team Borax .....2 ,&. 35c

.

TRUST IN "Super-Right" Oudity* MEATS
tl B PORTION

IS , ......
OVEN-READY-4 TO * POUND SIZE

c Bellsville Turkeys  49,
r

6 QT.
JAR

16-01
CANS 47,

2 2

...

PHILLIP'S WHITE, WHOLI OR SUCID

P.latoes ... 3 Mt 25,
c.6 Mixes YELLOW OR CHOCOLATE , 0 111

PILLS,URTS--WHITE, a 17•01. 89c
lIGHT LIVILY - .OL 56Sparkle Gel•till DESSERT MAVORS 0 • PRO.

, 12·OZ. 88

Super-Right Luncheon M.1 .. 4 CANS 776

Breast 0' Chkken Tung CHUNK STYL,
634•OI. 296CAN

24-OZ• 9 E-Libby's Beef Slow 0'•••••• CAN 'lib

12.01 39CBovrilfs Corned Beef ....... CAN

Fomily Flour SUNNYMILD,. e .. 5 Jb 39c
1 46-OZ. Ba

Pin.apple Juic* ,"itilt'T*Y . . 4 CANS 77C

1 13'4·OZ.Cut (GF•n IBIORS ' .MNA BRAND o e 4 CANS 45c,
16-OZ. 10CCreum Style White Corn :ONA BRAND CAN

 14.01 39cAnn Page Ketchup ...... 4 BOTS.

Suitina Peanut Butter ......4 14 69c

Strawberry Presems ANN - 2 1 59c
ALP Fancy Tuna Fish MEAT .... CAN

WHITE - 7.0£ 29C

AU PURPOSE, PURE VEGETABLE l

dexo Shoriening
.

CAN 0 .t
,

PLORIDA GROWN, SEBAGO

New

Potatoes

10 9: 69,
RID RIPI HOTHOUSI

Tomoloes .... 39,I.S.

-

t. .

YOU CAN PUT YOUR

. I j.

GIFTS' 6pecially tr IMI@)IMI ef Ork Loi.
'SUPIR-RHT"-2 TO 3 18. RIDS

LB. 25, ©Oviogi

COMPLETELY CLEANED 43cpork Chops -,IR•10"11 CINTil CUTS t•· 69c Frying Chickens WHOLE OR CUT·UP . ,
t..

FRESH, LOUISIANA

Chuck Roast ,UPIUIGHT, ILAD, CUT . 0 0 LI. 35c Smoked Pic,lics 4'19'Mrri?gli. 0 . . . L•· 29c OT. ...

Slowing Beel "sup..IGHT; MAN BONILISS 10. 59c Allgood Bacon STREAKED WITH LEAN .. PKO. 35,
Strawberries BOX J¥€

SLICED l..

1 1All-Bed Sulami HYGRA.$ . 0 ... 0 1&2. 49c Fancy Bacon "suPER.IGHT", SLICED 0 . pkid: 39c · Cuban Pin.ppl. SWIET. OSIZI 3 *0* 1.00

Skliless Franks "supmeNT", Au MIAT u. 39C Smoked Hams "SUPER-RIGHT" SHANK PORTION d, 47c · Fresh Spin•ch ......... 1:f 196

1. .

Butter Kernel Com. . . Ah CANS 33c Now Cobbage ••SM MRM HEADS I , LD. 7,1.1 - . 4 1.01. FISH and SEAFOOD 1 - Pascal Ce'Iry 24-SIZE ......

PAN.READY
.

TR{OD ... . 12.Oz.-_-- Yellow Perch " 29, Green P,pp,rs CALIFORNIA WONDE. 4 - 25,
Bosco 6 1 ••IJAR JAR .*, b ' Watermolois FLORIDA GREYS35c 2401 <7, 23 lBS. AVO. .... IA. 1.98

Cleaned Smell ... .... . . . a. 19c ? Florida Or••g„ . · ..... 8 20 59c-ELE-22.7 3 Wisk NEW ILUE ALL PURPOSE 101 37c 22-OZ. 15-OZ.67t Fresh Herring PAN.READY ...... 27c Sun Maid Raisins s,iDLES' ... 'Ke 21,LAUNDRY DITIROINT CAN CAN

14-OZ - 25,

Trend Detergent GIANT PKO. 212)1 35c
While Bass PAN-READY ...... Fresh Tomatoes OUTDOOR GROWN PKO.

* 16.01
4Sc PKGS.

5*. Texas Corrots Tops REMOVED , 0 £ BAGS 23c

The Golden Look by Iquia Trend ..... .2 6 54c y.wr food budgel, irs impomnl - know , 4 Yellow Onions TIXAS GROWN .. 3 20 29,. 1 •5•cousf meal -prownis about 25% of

... Alh "Super-Right" Quality 1. a .liable
stindard of top mist value. 6;RE Mcintosh Apples IXTRA ANCY ,* LIS. 396Kramer

KRAFTS 1 &01 39C Controlled-Right ... P:.pied.Rilld ... Sold.

Lime.de or lemonade
French Dressing MILACU IRAND JAR

you choos. .t AbP is Quality-RION . . . Ill'Muk/1/1,/ LIBBY'S--1 CAN MAKES A QUART

FINESSE' Riaht Ind hieed-Riehi.

Behold! Jewelry with the subtle look...de. · 'CRAFrl 0.01 35clightfully delicate...dramatically .yled CRESTMONT-7 FLAVORSFrankenmuth Cheese SLIC.

.0 3 +OZ.for fashionable women - FINESSE
h-GAL 79, CANS

7 by KRAMER. Cultured pearl•
Ballard's * Biscuits OVE,„UDY 2 :24 29c9- on textured gold with :Ein- , ibby'l Me CHICKEN, TURKEY OR 111' 4 101 75c

99C
- Ice Cream •ie CTN.

 .- tillating dots of rhine- ,_,r CHOCOLATE COVERED ICE CREAM ON,A-STICK . 1.01 .acUL stones. Necklace, Brace- .k) 000••••£ PKOL 0 7 let. 12.r.'.01 Pin•· ..r libby'$ Peas
$1.10-$6.': 0 Ivory 11.kes . ., i . .i .2.31 c bkimo Pies 4 - 37, Ubbfs Mixed'V.*abi. ..2At 39.

. 2....

Risdon's Comge Cheese ....2 &. 39c - YOU PAY FOR FLAVOR ..... . I

799 e....RA CA... 'A-- ,„i 95c
STRICTLY FRESM :,0% 53' 8......V-.........Sunnybrook Large Eggs GRADI "A"

: 79, Silverbrook Bulter MNE QUALITY . . . p1*.63c CHANGE TC

Sliced Swiss Cheese -SCONSIN ..2 59c · THE COFFEE
THATS

. All prices in this ad offective thru Sol., May 12th

SEYFRIED Jewelers I - c,may jSoop .. REG.
Rich & Full-1.11.4 1 Mild & AW!•. i-\ AMERICA' POREMO" 100' RITAUR .. -9 18*9

.... CAKES ./.Cm.CLE m... i
839 Penniman 1 1 A.44, 1,94-' 1,14• !•1*IlIU, Iliuix,h· rer. i m.ae.••64 *44$"l· .7 1.02, 1

I W• .ve & Red•em PQmouth Communhy GJh *am.. D.sl, Datergent#- %'· rf'»*  'pr,:·
4 .

...

340 . m. 29C

61 Il#V . . . 0 0 0 CAN •PN CAh

Spic and Span 25c... PKO

Ivory S- LARO

.......... 15c

28c

wiTH FLAVOR 1

- .2 1

. 1 . ...1. 1

-2.r==.... ...........                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                             -a.
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Who's New in Plymouth  Area WomenA ttend Annual Home 07€PLYMOUTH
Demonstration Council Meeting
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5MAIL
The Thirty-Fifth Annual Day

Wayne County Home Demonstra-
tion council was held in Taylor
Center Wednesday, May 2. The
day long meeting included the
awarding of achievement pins
for five and ten year members.
Michigan State university repre-
sentatives, Miss Marjorie East-
man, Home Economics admini-
stration, spoke on the importance
of home extension groups

throughout the nation.
A report on the National Home

Demonstration council meeting
was given by Wayne County
chairman, Mrs. Clarence Morris.

Mrs. Lucille H. McCollough
then spoke of women in present

Plymouth Couple Wed
In Methodist Church

A wedding ceremony uniting
Mrs. Hattie White of Dewey
street and Arthur Johnson of
Marlowe avenue was solemnized
Saturday. April 28, in the First
Methodist church by the Rev. M.
1. Johnson. They were attended
by Mrs. Edna Loree of Detroit
and Glenn Smith of this city.

Following the ceremony Mr.
and Mrs. Johnson and attendants
enjoyed dinner at Hillside Inn
after which the bride and bride-
groom left for Grand Rapids,
where they visited friends in
lorna and were guests of Mrs.
Flora Upton.

They returned to Plymouth on
Saturday and are residing on
Marlowe avenue,

day politics. She referred to the Thursday, May 10,1956 Section 3

April issue of McCall's maga-
zine in which an article, "They do
it, you can, too" appeared. It told
of full-time wives and mothers,
part-time legislators, across the
nation." the hand that rocks the
cradle rules in our state logisla-
tures." Mrs. McCollough, was a
key figure in the article. She is
from Dearborn and is a repre-
sentative in the state legislature.

After luncheon, a fashion show
was held, the theme of which was
"Fads and Fancies"-clothing of
long-ago era was modeled. Local
housewife, Mrs.- Donald Korte,
6934 Beck road a "sweet girl
graduate" of the 1920 vintage.

Speaker of the day was Judge
Nathan F. Kaufman, well known
Wayne county juvenile court
figure, also known for his Juve-
nile Court. TV program. Judge .
Kaufman spoke on the present
day teenager and his problem.
He is quoted as saying, "present
rittio. I believe, in Wayne County
of teen age boy problems, ages
15 to 17, are one out of every
eight will and have appeared
before me in Juvenile court.

Judge Kaufman reported that
over half thr cars stolen the past
year have been stolen by teen
age boys in Wayne county. He
cited the "car" problem has been
the most major problem at pre-
sent. "Kids." he said. are no worse
than in the olden days, it's just
that present day living is too
speeded up and cars are main
source of trouble, and of course,
over population and too few ref-
reational facilities."

' Among the Plymouthites at-
tending were Mrs. Fred J. Korte,SOCIAL NOTES Sr Mrs. Harry Brown: Mrs.
August Hauck. Mi·s. Donald

-                                                      Korte, and Mrs. William Norman,all members the Warren-Beck

Extension Group. Present from
PlYmouth's local group were Mrs.
O. Olson and Mrs. L. Coolman.

AAUW Astalls
Officers Thursday

Installation of the recently
elected new officers for the A-
merican Association of University
Womon will take place nex.
Thursday evening at 8 p.m. at the
home of Mrs. Leon T, Scharmen,
9101 McClumpha road. during
the regularly scheduled meeting.

New president of the AAUW is
Mrs. A. E. Gulick who succeeds
Mrs. Ray Collins, retiring head of
the organization. Mrs. Gulick will
serve a two-year term of office.

Others elected included: Mrs.
R. V. Probeck. recording seere-
tai'y: and Mrs. G. L. Peterson,
corresponding speretary. Present
officers with another year before
completion of their terms are:
Mrs. J. R. Witwer, first vice presi-
dent; Mrs. W. V. Clarke, second
vice president: and Mrs. C. V.
Levering. treasurer. .,./

...

Mr. and Mrs. Olin Smith and
family of Livonia and Mr. and

Mrs. Clifford Hazzard of Oakley
Park called on Mr. and Mrs. Olin
Martin Sunday afternoon.

...

. -                            Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hartwick,
Miss Amelia Gayde and Mrs. Otto
Beyer spent Sunday with Miss
Mary Lou Hartwick at Alma col-

lege. . .1.

,-, Mr, and Mrs. Lee McConnell of
Starkweather avenue have re-

turned from a vacation in Miami

and Sarasota, Florida.
*= Mrs. Harold Todd of Clemons

drive spent the weekend in Nor-
walk and Toledo, Ohio.

.*.

v\Ns- r.
Mrs. Minnie Bakewell of South

Main street spent Wednesday,

REGISTERING AMAZEMENT at the size of the book his father studies D Beven-

monih-old Steven Scholten. the most recen t one-third of the new resident Lawrence
Mr, and Mrs. Edward Dobbs

and Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Hon-

Schollen f amil, 682 Jener. The Scholien' s moved to Plymouth in February from dorp and two sons, Gerry and
Craig, will attend the wedding of

Ypsilanti. Mr. Schollen. who is working o n his PhD in electrical engineoring at the Joan Runkel, daughter of Rev.
and Mrs. Runkel of Birmingham

University of Michigan. is employed at th e U-M research center at 'Willow Run. Mrs. and Richard Turner, son of Mr.
Scholten is originally from Chicago. Her h usband is from Grand Rapids. The couple

and Mrs. Harold Tut/ler also of
Birmingham. The bridegroom-to-

mei when she was a secretary at Northwestern University and he was attending thal be is a nephew of the Dobbs and
the Hondoip's.

...

school.
Mrs. 0. H. Williams of Ann

Arbor trail entertained members

Honored at Shower Elect Jo¢tn Donnelly to College Day Court of her contract club at tea and
bridge Monday afternoon.

Monday evening Mrs. Patrick A Plymouth beauty is one of This is the third year that Ply- ...
Robinson was guest of honor at seven coeds chosen to reign as mouth has had a student on the

Members of the P. E. O. met
last Friday at the home of Mrs.

a st„rk shower given by Mrs. members of the Campus Day Queen's court. For two years Douglas Hammiel in Farmington.
Donald Messacar, 540 Adams. Queen's CouA at Alma college Mary Lou Hartwick. daughter of Co-hostesses were Mrs. S. N.
Gmes vere played and Mrs. during the annual celebration Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hartwick of Thams and Mabel Bowers. Mrs.

Mav 16. . Northville road, has been on the Nell Curry and Mrs. HaroldRobinson received many lovely Joan Donnelly, freshman, court and queen of the event. duenther reported on activities of
gifts for her expectant heir. daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Ar•hur * the state convention held recently

Those attending the shower Donnelly of ]298 West Ann Arbor The Canton Farm Bureau at Kellogg Center in East Lan-
were: Mrs. L. W. Busha. Mrq. trail, was elected by a vote of meeting will be held this evening sing.
Noah Robinson, Mrs. Frank the studrnt b•dy as a member of at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Rus-                                                          ..*
Keehl. Shirley Keeht Iva Lou the court. The girl receiving the sell Palmer of 6460 Beck road. Mrs. Thomas Gardner of Ann
Knhrt. Mis. Fred Drews, Patricia highest vote will be crowned The meeting will begin at 8 Arbor road was hostess Tuesday
Clifford. Doris Caron, Mrs. queen of the event. Her name is o'clock. Topic for discussion will at a dessert bridge for members
Thomas Stickney, Helen Pierce, not revealed until actual corona- be "Has the small farm a profit- of her club. Mrs. William Gram-
Jerry Hopkins and Louella Clark. tion - Campus Day. able future." - mel, Mrs. Roy N. Leemon. MN.

-- = George Billings, Mrs. Albert Ben,
nett. Mrs. D. Bacon, Mrs. John
Root and Mrs. Joseoh Tracey.

S.
Gh

I ./.1

4 4

1
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PREPARING A SAMPLE display and selling booth for their annu,1 cookie sale
May 12 are these representatives of local girl scoul and brownie organizations with
Mrs. Thomas Thorpe. leader of troop 19. Th e three girls from left are: Jeann Russell.
senior scout; Jody Edgar, intermediate sciul; and Marilyn Thorpe. brownie. The
cookie sale, scheduled for Saturday. will be held •t various convenient locations in
town.

1 · ·

Local Vivians (lub#lects New Officers 200 Honor Couple
New officers of the local , Powell: and members at large,

Vivians' club were elected al Mrs. Al Woods and Mrs. Joseph
On 25th Anniversary

the organization's annual elec- George. Mr. and Mrs. Wilber Elict-14{,le

tion meeting at tile Elks temple * af 615 Starkweather were hi.nor-
on May 3. Incoming pl'esident is Mr, and Mrs. J. G, Rucker, Mr. ed by ne:,rly 200 friends and rel-ntive< Sunday. April 29 on their
Mrs. Jaines Latture, who succeeds ·md Mi·s. Joseph Rucker of Ann tiventy-fifth u·edding anniver:,-
retiring president Mrs. Frank Arbor and William Rucker of arv.
Walsh. Dearborn attended the- Kentuckv Tlw Ehei sules i ,·ceited a lio ·t

Derb>. in Louisville last Saturday. of gifts from well-wishers frumOther new officers include: vice The Rucker brothers are owners Howell. Goodrich, Punti.ic·. North-
president, Mrs. Howard Ander- ;Ind OPerators ef the Ste and ville. Detroit. Livenia. Temper-
con: recording secretary, Mrs.· Shop stinermarkit in Plymouth. ance. Plymouth und Ohio.
1 Rusling Cutler: cort·-rspond- *
ing secretary, Mrs. Shirley Bet'ry: Mrs. Otto Meter will he lunch- - *
treasurer, Mrs. Harold Schoenneon hostess to the Ein:,non club 1 Th,· man who kill,; himself at
chaplain, Mrs. Walter kensel; lon Muy 17 nt her home, 41£91 his work is :u· f,inlistlas the imin
sergeant of arms, Mrs. Russ i Eust Ann Arbor trail. , p··11:, never worky.

GNE HER
at BEYER S ¥ OU ll ind the

Allother¥,

t

I :Sk:3, 4

May 3. with her son and daugh-
ter-in-law. Mr, 'and Mrs. Nelson
Bakewell in Adrian. Mrs. Bake-
well is still suffering from a frac-
tured back she received in a fall
in her home three weeks ago.

...

Mrs. Luella Pam'idge of
Farmer street is in St. Joseph's
hospital Ann Arbor, where she
will undergo surgery.

...

Carol Hamilton, student at
Michigan State Normal college in
Yps,lanti honored her mother,
Mrs. Milo Cinader of Royal Oak
it a Delta Sigma Epsilon Mother's
'uncheon last Saturday at the
Farm Cupboard in Dixboro. Mrs.
Clinton D. Williams of Haggerty
highway was one of the grand-
mothers who attended the lunch-
?on from this area. Each mother
rceived a pin at their installa-
ion.
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JUST IN TIME FOR

MOTHER'S DAY

FFER'S

0£3426
SNO#fle PEN

0995
Only 

11

Here's a gift that keeps
you remembered! A
Snorkel Pen writes

smooth as satin... fills

clean and easy by drink-
ing the ink through the
filling tube. Genuine
palladium-silver mint
for extra-lon

Sheaffer' s ne
slim pencil
to match.

-*,a< Many Fine
Assortments

IN SMOOTH CREAMY CENTERS - FRUITS
AND NUTS-CHEWS--AND A WIDE VARIETY

22\k OF PIECES THAT MOM IS SURE TO LOVE

EXPERTLY HAND MADE

OF THE FINEST

*25 INGREDIENTS

'1

Something no Mom ever has too many
of ... cosmetics! Famous name per-
furnes, colognes, lipsticks... every-
thing she'd welcome on her Day ...in
a very gified collection.

COSMETIC SETS by:
r

e Tussy . Coty

I Harriet Hubbard Ayer

I Helena Rubinstein

I Blanchard I Revion

* Shulton

The DESERi
Caress HI#41>
that

brings 
you

Beau

$129 to $160 ig wear.

ill(90 25

XESERT FLIWER
HAND and BODY

LC)TION

with the

heart of Lanolin

1.00
344.: , Dwl MI

The r.markoble new loNoi
Ihot both *of#ens ond tonw

your skin. U,i De:er# Flowe,
Hand and Body Lotion IN
over you ofte, every ba,h.

You'll 1-1 yowr Bkin respold
like flower, welcoming rela. ,
And you'It b, delightfully
..nied •,14 th. #ru. p.rf•-•
of Debert Flow.r.

1
t
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Mom loves sweets, too . . . Surprise her with .--1
BOXED CHOCOLATES GIFT 7 ,€3

Liquor Dealer -
I WHITMAN'S • SCHRAFT'SRemember *tom 42,Liberty St. store ...- 1

- only -
e AMERICAN CUSTOM

With Her
Phone 221-R

Favorite Box / The Finest Hand Made Camlies Plymouth Ru, Chaners 2 BEYER Rexall DRUGS Community Stamps
We give Plymouth

Wall-T-Wall Cal.nu 165 Liberty-Phone 211896 W. Ann Arbor Trail (next to AAP) and Upildbilry Cle'"in"
505 Forest--Phone 247

1
lill----Ili

STATIONERY
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MEN IN SERVICE
Sheldon 4-H Groups Russian Talks
Lose in Demonstration To Madonnites PLYMOUTH ASSEMBLY of GOD 

Ann Arbor Trail at Riverside Drive

OUR CHURCHES

SPRING STREET FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OUR LADY OF

: BAPTIST CHURCH North Mill at Swing street GOOD COUNSEL

Affiliated with Rev. Francia C. Byrne, Pastor
David L. Rieder, Pastor

Parsonage - 494 N. Mill street. Southern Baptist Ass'n.
Phone 1586 1 Masses, Sundays, 0:00, 8:00,

. Plymolith, Michigan
Sundal School Superintendent Wade Eddleman, Sunday School  10:00 and 12:00 a.m.

Thomas G,iffin Supe,intendent Holy Days, 6:00, 7:45 and 10:00
Mrs. Velma Sealoss, la.m.' PEanUt, Mrs. Alvin Moss

.For transportation call Organist and Choir Director i Weekdays, 8:00 a.m. during
or 2079-W. Mrs, Dorothy And€,son, pianist  School year: 7:30 a.m. during

10:00 a.m. Church School with summer.
-10:00 a.m. - Sunday Sch classes for all ages including I Confessions, Saturdays, 4:00 to
11 a.m. - Morning Wurs nursery for babies and toddlers.· 5:30. and 7:30 to 9:00 p.m.
.6:30 p.m. - Training Un and a newly formed men's class. Wednesdayl, after Evening De-

4:30 p.m.- Evening Worsnip 11:00 a.m. Morning Service of |¥0tions.
Tues. 7:00 p.m. Visitation. Worship. "Faith of our Mothers!" Instructions, Grade School

Jues, 8:15 p.m. Choir Practice. will be the sermon theme. Gifts Thursdays at 4:00 p.m.will be presented to the mother High School, Tuesdays at 4:00
4,lid-week Prayer service, Wed. of the youngf·:,t baby. the oldest IP·m.

710 prn. mother present, and the mother Adults, Mondays and Thurs-

with the largest number of her Idays at 8:00 p.m. and by appoint-
- CALVARY BAPTIST

children present with her in the  ment.PUTTDou serv ice. Meetings, Holy Name Society,
each Wednesday evening follow-
ing second Sunday of the month
after Devotions.

Rosary Society, each first Wed-
nesday of the month after Devo-
tions. St. Vincent de Paul Society
Thursday evenings at 7:30.

SEVENH DAY
ADVENTIST CHURCH

1OOF' Hall, Elizabeth st,eet
Pastor. Merton Henrv

A. 1 Lock, Elder
Arthur E. Sevillo. Sabbath school

Superintendent
Phone 607-M and 1225-J

Services Saturday morning
9:30 a.m. Sabbath school 11:00

a.m. Worship service.
Tune in on channel 7, 10:00

a.m. "Faith for Today" with
Pastor Fagel.

FIRST METHODIST

PTOCT DOC,CDV•,•rOTAM CHURCH

IN

-R

0O

hip
sion

6:30 p.m. Three Fellowship
- Patrick J. Clifford. Pastor Groups will meet. Junior and

446 West Ann Arbor Trail Senior Youth and Adult Fellow-
Church 2244 Residence 1413 ship Union.

4!eber Whiteford, superintend- 7:30 p.m, The Happy Evening
ent. Classes for all ages. If you Hour will be conducted.
need transportation, call 1413 or Monday 3:45 The Carol Choir
2Z44. rehearsal will be held.

.Bible School-9:45 a.m. An Monday 7:25 p.m. Friendly
optn session with Rev. Richard Visitation and Calling will be
Ne:,le. conducted each week.

Worship Service-11:00 a.m. Wednesday 7:30 The Midweek
"The Result of a mother's Service of praise. bible study and

Faith." prayer will be hold.
Youth Fellowship Groups- Wednesday 8:45 The Chancel

5:43 p.m. Choir rehearsal will be held.

G„spel Service-7:00 p.m. Thursday. May 10. Missionary
."Signs in the Nation of Israel meeting at the church at 10:30

that point to the coming of a.m. White Cross work will be
Christ." done during the morning period.

A dessert luncheon will be held

at noon and the Mission Study
program will be held at 1 :00. A
special invitation is extended to
all ladies to attend.

Monday, 7:00 p.m. Home Visita-
lion.

Tuesday, 7:30 p.m. Official

Bon rd meeting.
Wednesday, 7:00 p.m. Prayer

and Praise Service.
Wednesday, 8:13 p.m. Choir

P,actice.
Al! are alwavs welcome at

John C. Daggen

Airman Basic John C. Daggett,
son of Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Daggett
of Plymouth, has recent]y enter-
ed training at Sheppard Air Force
base. Texas in the accounting
specialist course.

Airman Daggett graduated from
Plymouth hign .i·n,„ I In ·
1952 where he was active in foot-
hall, ba:ketball and besetjail, and
later majorcd in accounting at
Western Michigan college.

The accounting specialist course
provides training for airmen in
elementary accounting :)roced-
tires, Air Force accounting sys-
tem. stock funds and principals
of budgeting.

Airman baggett, who entered
military training on February 20,
1956, began his basic training at
Lackland Air Force base.

You can get up :in organization
for almost anything if somebody
can be persuaded to put up some
money.

The Sh,ildon 4-H community
club represented Wayne county
at the model business meeting
demonstration held at the Bloom-
field township hall in Oakland
county Wednesday, April 25, at
10 a.m. The four counties repre-
sented were Oakland. Washten-
aw, L.nawee and Wayne.

It was a very educational affair
a'nd although it didn't win, the
Sheldon group was reported to
have profited by mistakes and
will be trying even harder next
year. Oakland county won the
first place award with Wayne a
close sfcond. Washtenaw was

third and Lenawee fourth. Clubs
having al ready given their
demonstrations were able to

li<ten to the remaining clubs pre-
sent their displays,

Several gaines were held by
Del Dyer, Wayne county 4-H
:4,-nt, wililt' judges reached a
lucision as to the winner.

Thoe represenling Wayne
county were Sharlene Moers,

president: Lee Bla,·'<, vice-presi-
dent: Joyce Hawkins, secretary:
Mabel Hansen, treasurer: Pat
Clixby: Peggy Russell: Joanne

Jurn tt: Ellen Frommhold: Lewig
Medaugh: Earl Threaditould and
Mrs. Earl Threadgauld. leader.

Nearly 60 per cent of American
men aged 65-69 lire still in the
labor force, as well as 40 n .'.
c6nt of those in the 70-74 age
bracket.

BIBLE SCHOOL-

C WORSHIP SERVI

"The Resull

A YOUTH FELLOW

GOSPEL SERVICI

L "Sians in t

"Mankind at the Crossroads of
Destiny." This was the theme of
Mrs. Catherine Doherty's talk to
be given at Madonna college
Tuesday.

Born in Russia in 1900, Mrs.
Doherty was the daughter of
Theodore de Kolysehkine, one of
the czar's ablest diplomats and a
colonel of hussars.

At an early age. she mastered
twelve languages including Rus-
sian, Italian, French, Polish and
English.

She.,was married in 1914 to
Baron Boris de Hueckf one of the
richest- men in Russia. 4iogether
1 hey served in the First World
War. However, she was later
captured and almost starved to
death hy the Communists. Escap-
ing with her husband, she went
to Canada and then came to the
Unitedl States.

In Ibm), Mrs. de Hueck began
thinkirlg of the poor she had seen
during the war and in the follow-
ing year, she opened the firw
Friendship House in Canada, in
the slums of Toronto.

After the Roman Catholic
church had annulled her previous
marriage in 1943, she married the
newsnaperman, Eddie Doherty.

Today, she is still continuing
her lecturing career, though on
a smaller scale.

Very few participants in mar-
riage ceremonies recall the "for
u,orer" phrase.

-9:45 A.M.

CE-11:00 A.M.

of a Mother's Faith"

SHIP-5:45 P.M.

1-7:00 P.M.

Special Showing

- *f 1 1:.. ORAL ROBERTS

Sound-Color Film

 "VENTURE INTO FAITH"

8:00 p.m.
Saturday, May 12

r

o. SENSATIONAL

CHAISE B U ¥ IN TOWN f

4, r:! 1.14/4 9 i..
. k.rif

• 214 - v

2 ./

e
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' No. 6 CHAISE 

ONLY 9 995
Just look at these features !

s ..../1 & i//I'n.,i /s#//-1/, The so•called "white-collar" Strong tubular aluminum frame... weatherproof
CHURCH Melbourne Irvin Johnson, D. D., jobs are not as easy as the man he Nation of Israel that

innerspring mattress... rich leatherette covering- Minister  in overalls sometime thiti.3 they Point to the Second Coming ofC 0 I vo ry. Reverend Henry J. Walch. D. D.. Mrs. Joyce Heenev Beglarian, are.
* Minister Organist Christ"                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                              . . . four-way adjustable backrest ... opens all the

PLYMOUTH ASSEMBLY Reverend Thomas Keele, Ministey Urey Arnold, Choir Director
of Christian Education Robert Ingram, Church School Ip-/Ii---- -viilfENFI Way down to a big comfortable bed !OF GOD Richard Daniel. Superintendent ,r HOW 19 ASuperintendent

Ann Arbor Trait at Riverside Dr. Church School Donald Tapp, Assistant * 4 Never so many oustanding features in such a
We Preach Christ Crucified, Risen and

John Walaskay, Pastor Morning Worship, 9:30 and Superintendent Coming Again.
- Phone 1380-J It:00 a.m. 9:30 and 11:30 morning worship 1 CHRISTIAN 1 low priced chaise. Available in red and green.
1Mrs. Juanita Puckett, Sunday Church School, 9.30 and 11:00 services. 9:30 Sunday school. Patrick J. Clifford

school superintendent. a. rn. Sermon theme--A Beautitude
The next meeting of the Fort- for Mothers." SCIENCE Al R p"'or11 a.m. Morning worship. Comfortable folding chair ofnighters will be a pot luck and The couples Club will meet HEALS -,019 a.m Sunday school. 34" aluminum. Webbed scian --./-1-

-6:30 p.m. Young Peoples Ser- ;are dancing on Friday. May Saturday, May 12 at 8'00 p.m. at seat and back. -Safe-lock"
. under the Joint sponsorship of the church. Mr. and Mrs. Wendell =---Ii-&.vi:Il'mallil- YBAPTIST· position when opened. WillVice. the Fortnighters and the Men's Lent are in charge. not tip or sway.7:30 p.m. Evening service. Brotherhood. Jack Redd will do The two worship services will WHRV (1600 1 CKLW (700Midweek service on Wednes- the callinit pot luck Supper at continue through June 10. On ke) Sunday 1 ke) Sunday, , 496 W. Ann Arbor Trail CHOICE OF COLORS <diby at 7.45 p.m. 6:45:·dancing at 8. Sunday morning June 17 the one KI.Oo ..m 1 9:45 p.m.* The' Bu,therhood will meet on service for worship will begin at - -1 FIRST CHURCH OF Wednesday evening, May 16 at 10:00 a.m. The Sunday school will

1
CIIRIST, SCIENTIST 6:30 p.ni. for a pot luci( supper. also begin at 10:00 a.m. on that  & f

'1 he members of thr Brotherhood date < -10:30 Sunday morning service. will put on a hobby show for the Womans Society of Christian
10:30 Sunday school.  program. and Mr. Don Urquhart Service unit meetings: May 10,

-Classes for pupils up to 20 will give a report on the National Dorcas Cincle, Mrs. Marshallyears of age. Conventi,in of 1'1esbytc'riart Men North. 444 Janer, 7:30 p.m. May I. i , --How spiritualization of thought I hild in Chicago. 18, Day Circles: Esther. 12:30, pot-
brings in:in f·,11:Iried ability und I Circle It) will mfprt Monday, lue'c luntheon, Mrs. Glenn ¥rye,

25eUUrnouttit?11 |Ntf,1,!4.fi2 ?114:s.indfii,f?ct.-r.c.. *ts;(?ir'dM?irdon?!1:49'pinle2.iN: *imly- 'll "p-HolKlirrM/£ u
P W.-

-M ortals and Immortals" at :,1. Fr:ince: 11„Ilin and Myra|Rachrl, 1.00, Mrs. Albert Groth, 11

Christian Science services Sun-  Wells. 311 N Haivey Ruth, 12:30, Mi -'. -dpy. *  Walter Brown, 1437 Sheridan. - r. '11r 94Cal,.1.imilgjt,,4.--I
* ST. PETER'S EVANGELI- *

; CHURCH OF GOD 1 QT TAWN'c ruic,·ADA T - - al-

t 4

CAL LUTHERAN CHURCH

Prnniman at Garfield
Edgar Hoenecke, Pastor

Mr. Richa,d Schal, School
Principal

Mr. Joseph Rowland, Sunday
School Superintendent

9:00 a.m. Sunday School.
10:00 a.m. Sunday service.

CHURCH OF CHRIST

9451 S Main Street 
Plymouth, Michigan

W. Herman Neill, Ministe,
Bible School, 10:00 a.m.

Morning Worship, 11:00 a.m.
Evening Service, 72:to p.m.
Mid.Week Bible Classes. Wed.,

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES

Kingdom Hall
213 So. Union St

Sunday, May 13.5.30 p.m. Pub-
lic discouise "The Book with

Life's Answers." Speaker J. J.
Badallitz. 6:45 p.m. Bible Study
with Watchtower Magazine
Making ati Mankind One Under
their Creator."

ROSEDALE GARDENS

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

9601 Hubbard at West Chicago
1 4 miles west of Middlebelt

3 blocks south of Plymouth road
J. Woodrow Wor,ley. Pastor

Phone: Garfield 2-049441 1-8791
Worship services - 9:30 a.m.

and 11.

Church school also held at 9:30

and 11:00 a.m.

The nursery at 9:30 will take
children from 3 months through
3 years. and at 11:00 from 2 years
through 3 years.

Adult Bible Class and the
Senior High class at 11:00.

All other classes meet at both
hours. Membership instruction at
3-4 p.m. The Junior High West-
minster Fellowship meets at 5
p.rn.

Membership instruction for
Junior High young people Will be
at 4-5 p.m.

NEWBURG METHODIST

795

Coy. N. Holbrook and Pearl Sts.
10:00 a.m. Sunday School
11:00 a.m. Morning Worship
7:30 p.m. Evangelistic Service I
7:30 p.m. Wednesday - Prayer

Meeting
7:30 p.m. Saturdal - Y.P.E.

'THE SALVATION ARMY

. Fairground and Maple street
Spnior Major and Mrs, Hartliff J.
2 Nicholls. Officers in Charge

Phone 1010-W
: 10 a.m. Sunday school.
. 11 a.m. Worship service.
-6:15 p.m. Young people's Legion

strvice.
. 7:30 p.m. Evangelist service.

Tuesday: House of Correction:
Survice of song and gospel mes-

sge 7.30 p.m. Wecinw«lay: Corps
Ladet Bible ·study class 6:30 p.m.
Sunday school teachers study 
class 7:30 p.m. Prayer service 
8:00 p.m. Thursday: The Ladies
}]orne League 1:00 p.rn. Sun-
beams class 4:00 p.m.

*

= BAHEL GENERAL

2 BAPTIST CHURCH

Eln:hurst at Gordon. 46 Mile
Smith of Ford Road

- Phone Orbow 7-6573

Plymouth, Michigan
Reverend V. E. King, Pastor
John Pope Sunday School

Supenntendent

19:45 a.in. Sunday School.
- 11:00 a.m. Morning Worship.
7:30 p.m. Evening Worship.
6:30 p.m. Christian Education.
Midweek prayer service, Thurs-

dpy, 7:30 p.m.

WEST SALEM

- COUNTRY CHURCH
7150 Angle road. Salem Ttop.
Patrick J. Clifford, Pastor

3:00 p.m.-Preaching Service,
You are cordially invited to

auend the old-fashioned country
church where friendly people
worsh i p.

BALEM CONGREGATIONAL
rui TRew

w.. Uvi- W 1.1 1.-a.,1 £11.1

CHURCH UN--7f

W#-South Harvey and Maple avenue
Office phone 1730, Rectory 2308
Reverend David T. Davies Rector
Wayne Dunlap, Choir birector
Mrs. Roland Bonamiet, Organist

Mother's Day
8:00 a.m. Mother and Daughter

Corporate Communion and break-
fast.

9:30 a.m. Family Service and
€lasses for all ages.

11:00 a.m. Morning Prayer and
Sermon.

CHERRY HILL

METHODIST CHURCH

Chem, Hill and Ridge Road
George T. Nevin, Minister

Parsonage 6259 Denton
Phone Ypsilanti 5859

Weslev Kaiser, Church School 4 r.
Superintendent . i

1 .4.CE-1...--

10:45 Church School. Uil.11:45 Church Service.

7:00 Youth Fellowship. ttrm,
Unit 1 W. S. C. S, 2nd Thurs-

day of each month 1:45.
Unit 2 W. S. C. S. Last Thurs-

day of each month 8 p.m. Com- Sm
bined meeting 2nd Tuesday.

We extend to you a cord ial
welcome to all services.* WA

RIVERSIDE PARK

CHURCH OF GOD

Newburg and Plymouth roads
E. B. Jones, Pastor
292 Arthur Street

Residence Phone 2775
10:00 a.m. Morning Worship.
10:00 a.m. Junior church.

11:13 un. Sunday School
6:30 p.m. Youth Fellowship.

7:30 p.m. Evangelistic Service.
1st. Wednesday of the Month

"Christianity in Action" 7:30 p.m.
at church. 2nd. Week of the

month -Christian Youth in Ae-
tion" Mrs. Marian Jones director.
3rd. Week of the month "Christ- 8 lars
ian Women in Action," Mrs. Mae 3.00
Beitner director. 4th. week of the
month "Christian Men in Action."
Mr. Gilbert Fritzlar director. 5th
Wednesday in the month "Christ-
ianity in Action" In the home.

524
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REVLC..

FITURAMA
LIPSTICK

 Treal Mom,oyally on Mother's
1 Day! Give her a gift for .

... something solocled
from our regal a,ray of most-

WESTCLOX wanted gills. We've scores of
things sh•'ll treasure - pric-

,w Flake Elearic tically perfect ·and perfectly
practical pre.•B th., say-
"To Mother, Wilh love." As

ALL - CLOCK
wrap your gift in royal trim-
the "crowning touch," w.'11

mings . befils . Queen
Mother.

SHEAFFERS

New

WRISLEY'S

SNORKEL PEN
AP CHEST
Bath Su perbe

TAN.A.RAY

le cakes
value SUN LAMP

For th.1 glow of h..lth
Chanel #5

Re n $400

TwEED 1

61FT-BOXED'

ME#[AI[S

$3" c

595

he Sweetest Bilt
for Mom

lav.11. Asionmin,• L

TY CANDY WITH A"KIM

TRULY FRESH

FLAVOR

JUBILEE

CLUTCH BAGS
Use as purse or billfold

Smart

'fashionable

COTY'S

MUGUET

TOILET WATER &

ATOMIZER

795
$198

$995

Folding aluminum contour chaise, covered in 3ir,n'. $1 95Weather resistant and long weating. Adiusls to four
different positions.

15°°
SINGLE GLIDER $17.95

All aluminum double glider, covered in webbed Saran. r
Nylon bearings eliminate squeaking and binding.

RELAX IN COMFORT

This summer enioy the outdoors with comfortable,
weather-resistant aluminum furniture.

FiMPORTANTNOTICE-7
I During June, July and Augu•, we will clo-
1 Wednesday * noon. For your convenience we
 will be open until 9 p.m. Mondays & Fridays.

t

825 PENIUMAN. PLY-/M

CHURCH I After school "Christian Boys
Pastor: Rev. Henry Tvskerund land Girls in Action." Time, place CUUMINE
10:30 Service. Robert D. Richards, Minister I and day to be announced in the SPRINGFIELD
11:30 Sunday School. Church Phone Ga,field 2-0149 get *80 -mm- lan VU-ALLchurch bulletin each week.

9°° & $59'7.30 p.m. Evening Service. Residence - 9901 Melrose, Livonia Saturday, "Family Recreation"
Thursday 7:30 prayer meeting. Phone GArfield 2-2355 Bentley High school gymnasium SUNBEAM LADY BILLFOLDAll welcome. Ge,ald Blanton. Superinte•delt  12:00-1:30 p.m. I
- SALEM FEDERATED 00 ,3. ©aya.hervice. REORGANID CHURCH perfume - 95 SHAVEMASTER A"ortid colon

81¥/rn Br/ . . A . ./. -- --... ------ A-

inunin I aunaay ar :# ana lu a.m. l UP JE.25Ub LMMibl' UP I
Richard S Burgess, Pastor 1 Mother's Day Service. Members I LATTER DAY SAINTS FABERGE

Pink - Blue

10:00 a.m. Worship Service. of the M. Y. F. will present each

41:00 a.m. Sunday school. mother present with a white or Services in Ms,onic Temple

11:00 a.m. Adult Bible Study  red carnation. A soloist from the Union street at Fen•iman avenue '11
hour Book of Romans Michigan State Normal at Ypst- Robert Butger, Pastor

8:30 Young People's Fellowship. I lanti will render a Mother's Day 31670 Schootcraft, Livonia, Mich. COLOGNES 9495
Intermediate Fellowship Senior i solo. Phon. GA. 1 -5876

Fellowship. 1 Tuesday, May 14 at 6:30 p.m.
1-30 p.m. Evening Wrvict Dinner meeting of the Newburg p.m,in:pr-lu.on 7:30 Phone Ply. 1790

$125 - sr- $ 35o limi./                                                                                                           . -/1 - = .--- I . -- -1----/.'-

Monday. 7:30 p.m., Young peo- I Men's Club. Surprise Program. 11:00 a.m. Morning Service .......8411-11-11-3//Hi,./-1=F.I.J./1.......

ple's Bible study and fellowship. I Call Pastor for reservations- T. Norton. ' All odors
-Wednesday prayer meetin® I GA. 2-0149 or GA. 2-2355. Most 7:30 p.m. Evening Service livivililallilfll=.:Imli-=

aod Bible study, 7:30 p.m. Chotr  men of the church have tickets Question time.
-Ill*EKill,7£L look f. the TV Sectio• Ed W.k

practice. 8:30 p.m. for sale. Midweek Prayer Service.
1 -

1 ./

$500

1
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I'M FROM WOLVERINE
HARNESS RACEWAYS, AND

E-» WE'RE NEIGHBORS
¢ (1'm Retired from Racing Myself)

you People in Livonia, Plymouth and Thereabouts, Live
RIGHT NEXT DOOR to the FINEST EVENING

ENTERTAINMENT in the Whole State of Michigan

THRILLING HARNESS

RACING

SO THAT WE CAN GET ACQUAINTED, THERE'S
A NEIGHBORLy 50 CENT PASS ON THIS PAGE--

.

CLIP IT AND BE OUR GUEST

4,

. CYDINE -- On Our Beautiful
* 1

. Outdoor Terrace - the
66

Gool Ikme flerrace
I

DAILY DOUBLE -- A

Special Wagering Thrill -
Closes at 8:10 P.M.

PARKING -- Easiest Parking
in Michigan - Space for
10,000 Cars

t
.

r- ---I--=-Il--1

 MAY 9 THROUGH JUNE 23 (Except Sunday) i glipand Pment * Boxo,Ace)
1 GUEST PASS

| THIS PASS, UPON PAYMENT

FIRST RACE - 8:15 P.M. | ONE ADMISSION ANY NIGHT,

1.' | OF 50 CENTS, GOOD FOR

| MAY 91 THROUGH JUNE 23
. FIRST RACE: 8:15

Wolvenne Raceways - At Detroit Race Course 1
.

1 WOLVERINE RACEWAYS
| at

GRAND CIRCUIT RACING - JUNE 4 THROUGH JUNE 9 1 Detroit Race Courser 11.--
-il.-------.

.

1
1
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Mew Teen Recreation

Ventures Successful
* SPORTS NEWS * The junior high school dance

;ast Friday evening in the junior
1]gh auditorium was termed a
success by the Plymouth recrea-
hon department, sponsor of the
event. Eighty-three youngsters
turned out for the evening of
clancing.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Haynes
ind Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gillham
Nere parent-chauerones at the af-
fair. Thr last junior high school
lance of the current year will be
ield June 1 from 7 to 9:30 p.m.

Another recreation department-
;ponsored event was likewise
letermincd to be a successful ven-
ure this week by Richard Hueb-
ler, supervisor, Hurbler said that
more than 75 teen-agurs attended
£ he first two teen-age fun nights

-                             an the past two Wednesday eve-
ningS.

Included on the evening of en-

ings for brketball. vollry ball
tertainment are open Kym gather.

'inue to be held as long as suf-

ind table tennis for boys and
:iris. Also other games are on
he list, The fun nights will con-

ricirnt response ts indicatrd.
They are held rvery We(Ines-

eavy duty high school gymnasium from 7:30
lay evening at the Plymouth

Ford & Chev. M Plans Meeting for Parents

to 9:30 p.m.

95 *

low prices on all cars - hurry! Of Boys Going to Camp

Wheel Balance sl.49 plus weighh

Local ·,arents who are interest-
P.r Wheel ·d in having their boys attend

he Ann Arbor YMCA camp this
uminer are to meet at Plymouth

BIG SPRING  65 U. S. Royal Air Ride li«h school on Wednesday, May16.

TIRE SALE! 670*15 BSW, plus t. .ch. Camp Birkett, located at Big
Silver lake. has been attended

- -- - --i

Open Mon.-Sat. 8 10 6 - Friday 8 to 9 hy many local boys in past sum-
ners. Parents are invited to ask

DIAMOND AUTOMOTIVE Arnet J. Cole, camp director.

luestions at the meeting and see
novies of the camp shown by

906 S. Main St. Phone Ply. 3186 .vill start at 7.30 p.m. It will also
ield in room 14, the meeting

oe possible to make reservations
for the outing.

/

Wednesday, 112
.

0 '-tw

i

04

4; ,- 1 .

-

$ IN THE SWING OF THINGS i• Rocks' baseball

player Harvey Wells as he takes a big cut at one of the
pitches served him in a recent Plymouth battle. Wells
had two of Plymouth'§ 17 hits at the end of last week.
The locals owned a 1-2 record Monday.

Herb Woolweaver Elected to MSA Office
Walt Gillett of Ann Arbor was

n a m ed commissioner of the
organization. Saftball rules and
tournament arrangements were

·ilso discussed during the meeting.

Representing the Plymouth rec-
reation department was Richard
Huebler, local superviser of rec

Arbor high school. reation.

Herb Woolweaver, director of
Jilymouth adult education and
recreation, was elected commis-
sioner-at-large for the Michigan
Softball association in this dis-

trict at that organization's district
meeting last Monday at Ann

Rocks Blasted

By Trenton's
Power, 67-42

The Rocks' two-in-a-row track

victory string wak·,pipped short
last Thursday afternoc,n when a
powerful Trenton train blasted
Plymouth's thinclack t;7-42, on
the Trojans' oval. It evened the
Rocks' record to date al two

wins and two-defeats.

Only first place points Captur-
id by the outclassed locals came

on Tom Ferguson'< first in the [ -
half mile, Paul Cummings' win
in the high jump, Dick Showers' Gordie Hove
share of first in the 22[), Steve
Jewell's share of first·in th,· · 'Olf'
vault and a victory by the Roeks' Red Wing Hockey medley relay learn.

Trenton earned eight outricht
first place finishes and six st·c- Star to Appear
onds. Plymouth, for little cons„-
lation, copprd all knit one of the Here Tomorrowthirds available.

In addition to his first in the
hal'f mile, Ferguson rollect, d two Got'dic Howe, star forward on
points for hif share of second and
third place honors in Ihe high I the Detroit Red Wing hockey

junip to pace Plymouth indivi. train, will make n- personal ap-
dually with seven points. Tren- pear.Ince before a local Consum-
ton's Dick Saputo. with wins in ers Power Men's grohp at the
the broad jump and low hurdles
plus a tie for first in the pole VFW hall on Lilley road this
vault, led both teams in scoring Friday at 6.30 p.rn.
with 14. 1 Howe.s presence h(Le is part

The local high jumping trio of i of a state-wide tour. sponsored
Cummings, Ferguson and Bob I hv The Stroh Browery conipally,
Young once again swept this J designed to enlighten sports url-
event. Cummings cleared 5' '8" I thil:410:4ls concerning the world's
for the highest leap by a local fastest game. The tour Will con-
this year. Ferguson and Young tinue through the months of
tied for second und third at 5' F. June' and July.

Myron Hopper earned a second Leon Walker, 390 Sunset, is
in the broad jump witb an 18' chairman in charge of the ar-
919„ jump. Chuck Weshiver rangtnients for the pecial sportc
garnered a se:cpnd in tile mile in pi·„gruni. Also highlighting the
5:05. The rest of Plymouth's evening will be films of the 1956
loints came on its ten third place R, d Winc.r vs. Montreal Ciin-
*esults. ' adiens Stanley Cup Playoff

They were: T.indv Mills in the Ranies plus intl'resting Sidelighth
hot put (40' 1012"). I.elloy by }ic.nve l·<incel'ning the ganle

Schaacht in the bro:id jum:, ¢111' of hockey.
42): Dick Manion.in th, high and Howe. this year became the
low hurdles: Showers in the 100 third 300 goal St·Over in iii! Na-
(10.9): Dick Stephensen in the ticingi] Hockey ' League history.
pole vault: Tony Monte in the Ile holds all Detroit .coring re-
nile (5:09.71: Sten, Veresh in cords. Howe, now 28. began his
'he 220: and Bill Brandell iii the cate,·r in NliL competition at 18.
half mile (2:17.1). the youngest rver, to enter the

A few of Trenton's winning re- conference. He is the only player
qults were more than respectable ever to le:Id the circuit three
·is indicated hy a 4:56 victory in Ktraight years in scoring.
the mile by Ed La Fltirt·, :1 19' *
44" first in thl, broad junip by If vou want to find 0,11 how im-

Saptito and a :10.6 by Stan Work- portant news is. read a newspaper
man in the 100, i that is a month old.

--t

WOLVERINE RACEWAY

Bad Weatheri

Trims Rocks' '
1.,

Basebal Slate
Da:ebul] aclion for the Rot;k€

last we '. c:un·· te :i si,cl.irt, A.md

dill f.'11,#u ing on t:-2 defrat at
Ir litinl·, of }b d.i,rd Union on

Monday. April :41. Plymouth |i!d

i p.11 1. c f 44,1:,lu 1>4 0,1 tlit. ducli,1,
, nt \V, ·tlii<·:liv. M.ty 2, at licutlry
und. ap.other Frhtiv :,1 Allen Park.

1-litth 'Vt rl pci.troned. the Allph
Park tilt fur tile >.·cit:id time in,a

met k, initl hah will bt· played at
7 1:iti r li ill,·. Con> I'lli trutly :11 the
close (,1 1.1. 1 wt·, k the local dia-

mt,lid li, 111111124·it >41111 dr@:ired
4 111•(liot re lt'('1,1'(1 (lf (Itil' Vit'114-v
Qi,21· 1 iwo di·ft·als.

Ply,nouth 1.1 1 '1-11,·sitty greeted
Bi Ilt nile s hanchil, fot the we-
und Imre 11,1,4 n.t>on. Restilti

wae 1,(it :Ii''al,ihle :Ii The Mail

.wared pres:t inw.
Muddy playmg field:, as a re-

01 I'll It·11,1:/1 l4tlll>4 1*l)

v.. Artid.: rig,4 hi'oughl :,1,oill tile
pil> c,loni'111,·lit {·11 t|1" B<,1111,·y a nd
Allen liark rtigng-intiit. Rocks'
41111]clic di,-ector John S.111•.lit„ilin

s.lid Knda.v th:,1 the Bi•nt [ey
battle was Schrifuled 14, 114' hrId
Moncia.v. May 26. hr >44"li thut the
AHen l'.trk Amrn· illyo will be
Mt.1;wd 1.11, r this nionth.

The Allen l'ork 49,„ti·>t, slted

Uj 1|1ewin",4,slt, 11,lutitioriginz,I,.
bien :ch, chiled tur Am·11 27 bill
i nc 1 l' 1 2 2 l · 11 1 weblhur i·:tusid 14
calling 1111111 a 1,11„ d.,te. Now it)
:.ct to go i.itc 11» nionlli, woollit,
4:ltd el.*ettl,1,42111<:2' 41|tz,Win;:.

Plrmotilh <114·114 .1 its 195(; b,fke-
ball cump,ligal 1)11 April 20 -th
an ed.>' 7-4 nt,d ovt r hosting

Litilli·volp. 11 irtip: lit.·' initial fl•,p
tow:„-d the Rocks' defense of
th.ir (i i.11,1 on d cruu'll tioni last
3021*'El. Ill,wer,·1' '1'I'ent,On ''aild

liedlurd .Uni.,n tht·•Mw stlimb¢1ng
olocks into Plytilt,lith': pi,tti .in

the loral>' m xt two lills. ·1».
Trenton, via twl) unral'i*ti

rulls. ovel·1111 174 d the Rocks At)ril

24 by a L 2 al,W m.d Redfurd
Union. who 1.i>.1 Thursday was
li':.ding tlit· li•agilt'. (·amr to town
'md tipped VI>-invulh 8-2 Apvil
30. ' /;

In order to bring brick 11ir Sub-
ul'ban Sir lt'agile h,i.-t,1,ill Zit?u
in 1955 1,!yincitith had to 4•qt
together an eight-win and £90
Joys turd. To datc 11] ]!154$ the

local: han, Mn.idy b ,>t thu·it· ap-
pat'ently :,|lotled twi , g:inies>

The standingh In tfu· Subblban
Six circuit as of 1;041 Thursday

eoniplied by th,· .Plyinouth, 411
k tic li:parti'ill'111 wll't•:

GENERAL MOTORS
. I

..

./

cordially invites you to

Open IIouse
1. .

W .L#* || MAY 9 Redford Union 3 0,
Trmilun 2 + 0

thru All,·11 park 9

.Plymoulh 1 2

JUNE 23 BenevUN· (J 3

Bentlf v 0 .y

'6

SCHOOLCRAFT AND MIDD & ill ElT Women's Golf Lende

ATTENTION tn Organization Stage
A w<,1,3,05' will 1, :ixtin, which

CONVENTIONS - SOCIAL GROUPS u I ll univ ra 4 11 'lk it·,day a fte, iii „m
:At nearhy 11 illt,41 will' cour,q·, iM

CLUBS - PARTIES OF 75 TO 1000 Ilow 19 tht· prooy.'4,1 Ixing or-
A,+Inized, exp]·lin"d the Cin'int'S

includes • ADMISSION pi·cAdent Monday.
Mrs. }Tarry Wiley s:tid that..UFFET DINNER

al,out 32; w„inrn 11,1 tied out for
o PROGRAM the itultpl 6,11(·t'lit,on ul (·c,ir]1%&1-
• BEVERAGE tion on Tu,·sdi,y, M.i,v I. She VT-
• MUSIC 1,1.1111. d thal plan,4 call for a 12-

• RESERVED SEATS Het k .1;:c Ii,la with. all ('1 the b·a-
r 1,||'(,S Of ri regular $11,|f It•i,gue.

Tht' W,I]n, lis' 1,·ague wIll 1,1'g,In-

For information: Call Don Ridler, GA. 1-7170 In· int{, 1(':uns No·orditig to harili-
by next win·k, 60111 Mrs.

Wi In'·

011]cr (,flic'141's (,f 11-lt' rir,·tiit W-
DETROIT 5 GREATEST ENTERTAINMENT BUY ,·hidi, Mr>, Willi:im li:.,1,14 4:*

, :ic·37·1;,1 v :ititl Mt·4 Mi,i·1,·n,· Rk'Ill
40 NIGHTS - MAY 9 th,u JUNE 23 - POST 8 30 :,s Ire atir,·1·. Mis. Wil, y :i,Id,·d

thut al thi· mid (d 111,· >c.'vin a at these GM Plants ADMISSION sl 1):niqurt will be hehl al which
tow· rellilit·ling tropiti,·s Will be
awardril lo thi, ttip lemn. ,

General Motors officially dedi-HIS coming Wednesday,

cates GM's great new Technical
Center in Warren Township.

Famous scientists, technical experts
and leading industrialists from
all over the nation are coming to
Michigan for these ceremonies.
Attendance at this formal dedication

is necessa rily limited to these invited
guests.

But we want to be sure that every-

A Living Gift - for Mother i...one in the Detroit area has a

chance to see what the Tech Center

means in the development of new Potted
materials, skills and techniques-

ROSE!and how they are being used to
produce more and better things for

. Grandiflora
more people.

• Floribunda
So we are having open house at
these great GM plants and inviting . Hybrid Tea

you to visit them and join in this i . Climbers

GM celebration of an important

day in Detroit's industrial history. Shade TreesEvergreens
Shrubs

Detroit Transmissio• Division

Willow Run Plant

Ypsilinti, Michigan

Fisher Body Division
Livonia Plant

28400 Plymouth Road

Chevrolet Motor Division

Uvonia Spring & Bumper Plant

13000 Eckles Road

1 1

I Daphne  I Azaleas 0 Magnolias 0 Golden Chain Tree

• Bleedin Hearts
 I Flowering Crab Trees
 e Flowering Cherry

0 Peonies i • Perennials  0 Flowering Plum
1

Livonia, Michigan

OPEN HOUSE ' OPEN HOUSE t

2:00 P.M. to 8:00 P.M. 1:00 P.M. to 9,00 P.M

Livonia, Michigan Lawn Seed - hat Moss - Fertilizers - Insecticides - Gloves - Garden Tools
2 '

OPEN HOUSE MERRY - HILL NURSERY
t

9:00 A.M. to 9:00 P.M. 49620 W. Ann Arbor Rd. near Napier i Phone Ply. 229-6

.

. 1%



Rocks' BrandeU Receives *

Prep All-American Title
Bill Brandell, Plymouth's diminutive 209-yard freestyle

swimming artist, received one of the nation's highest high
school athletic awards Tuesday when the National Inter-
scholastic swimming coaches association announced that he
had been placed on the All-
American high school swimming junior, becomes the first athlete
learn. in Plymouth high school's history

Brandr!1 earnrd the coveted to gain a berth on any All-Ameri-
award when his 200-yard free- can athletic team: He is 5' 7" and
•tyle timr. of two minutes and weighs 130 pounds.
two seconds was rankrd among Brandell's consistency in win- '
the top 20 clockine: In the nation ning the 220-yard freestyl, evpnt
in this event in 1956. He posted helped the Rocks to a nine-win
his mark In the Michigan class and three-loss dual meet record
'A" high school state meet in during the most recent campaign.
Ann Arbor on March 10. Brandell compiled an impressive

The >tate record for the 200- record of 11 wins in 12 dual
yard freesty]* race i< 2:01, the meet 200-yard freestyle races.
national standard 1:55.5. In the state meet he placed

The NISCA will iresent Brand. second in both the 200-and the
ell with a rertificate officially '00-yard freestyle events for a
making him a member of the total of ten points. By virtue of
1956 All-American swimming ag- his spree the Rocks finished
gregate. He was thr Rocks' team ninth.
captain ovi·r the past season and Bill's time of 2:02 was the ninth

was voted at thr close of the year fastest clocking during the 1955-as the squad's most. valuable 56 season. The fastest race was
player. a 1:59.2 mark set by Tony Follett

Plymouth'< tank coach, John of Evanston, Illinois. Two other
McFall, entered Brandell's name high school freestylers from

a• a randiriate for the honor in nearby schools were also among
April At the same time the rest the top ranked in the All-Ameri-
of the nation's high school swim car: list.
--In-q ,•,rre rining likewise with Seventh fastest freeltyler in

their best competitors in respec. the nation was Henry Reest of
live events. Lincoln Park. who beat Brandell

Thus Brande,I, a 16-year-old in the Rocks' opening dital meet
this year. Eighth speediest was
Andy Morrow, a former Ply-
mouth student, now swimming

T HO, HOW DID
1 for Royal Oak high school. Bran-
 dell beat Morrow in the state
i meet when Reest placed first,

1 THEY GET WAy J third.

Brandell second and Morrow

AcK IN HERnJ
.= 05-

by MEL O

Batters assume as many dif-
Q ferent uositions at the plate as

there are ways to comb the hair.
' They rarely stand and swing

 exactly alike.About all that good hitters
have in common is the conclusion
of their swing. They all finish
with the weight shifted to front
foot, back toe pointing into the
dirt and the bat swung all the

I way around in an arc.
1 Other than that, they're all-0' different.

f THArS AN EVINRUDE 7 with his right foot close to the
Harvey Kuenn, for one, stands

\UGHTWIN . • • ..GGV. f outside corner of the batter's box.
i,Brne / plate, his left foot even with the

| AND ROCKS WON'T\ He holds his thick-handled bat
TOE ON LINE

\ STOP IT.../ru GO< at the very end and keeps K
cocked just off his shoulder.

Ray Boone assumes a similar\JNyWHERE WE CAN!) stance, right toe on the inside
line of the battefs box, left foot
beck toward the outside corner

amed 3 hp
of the box so that he is in a six-

vin goes way
inch open stance, swinging to-

in through ward third base.

wee€i But Boone goes into a fairly
man and deep crouch, leaning forward,

where other and coeks his bat somewhat

i dare not higher off his shoulder.
r. You'U hi i Al Kaline stands far back in

gs in buying the batter's box and holds his
ler. bat almost straight up. When he

swings, he strides right Into the

74825 ball.
FEET WIDE APART

Earl Torteson differs from Ka-

I.. line in that he stands in the
middle of the box for fast ball
pitchers and even moves to the

 £,*1 front for pitchers throwing sink.
V- ing balls.

SPORTS DEPARTMENT Torgy sets his feet fairly wide
apart, and this is a complete de-

- DOWNSTAIRS - parture from the position of Gene
Woodling. of the Cleveland In-

DAVIS & LENT In my years with the Nrw

dians. whose feet are so close
together they almost touch.

Yark Giants, I stood deep in the
'Where Your Money's batter's box but as close to the

plate as I could, my left foot on
We// Spent" the inside line. I didn't crouch

336 S. Main Phone 481 .
I ... .

CHAMPION of the Parkview House bowling leagu• this past season was the Pease
Paint learn shown here with 1 left: Harold DeWulf. Ray

Lane. John Urban. Sponsor 1 Allerot, John Schwartz and

Carroll Warkup. Peise rewar Dir wives with a banquet at

Arbor-Lili restaurant at the received a championship

0

This I

Light•
back

reeds.
moton

ventur

noma

it, eilt

trophy for its victory.

cocked it was just as the pitcher
:tarted to throw.

I tried to figure what the
pitcher would throw and get set
fer it, and so do players like
Torgeson, Kalint and Woodling.
However, Boone and Kuenn,
among others, don't try to out-
guess the pitcher and try to be
ready for anything.

CARRIED TWO MODELS
It's al! a matter of ct,inion, and,

there are good batters represent-
ing hoth behoots of, thought.

Whure Kwen n employs a thick-
handled bat, more players use a
thinner handle. I always ca rried
two models, one with a fairly
good sized handle, the other
smaller.

Kuenn starts the season with a
34-ounce bat, switching to a 32-'
ounce model late in the cam-
paign. Hantey Days that when the
wrath,r is hot and he's a little '
tired after a whole summer of
baseball, he linds it harder to
come around as fast with the
heavier bat. so he switches to the
lighter model. _

Kaline plays the whole wason
with a 33-ounce bat, Boone with
a 34-ounce and Torgeson witt
a 35-ounce model.

P-3 Scouts Hold

Trial Camp-Out
Members of Boy Scout Troop

P-3 took part in a hikr and trial ,
camp 'set-up Saturday. The boys
hiked from Starkweather school
to the Jesse Tritten home on East
Ann Arbor trail.

Following a cook-out, the boys r
set up their tents and underwent fl
an inspection of all equipment. Il
Thu trial was held in preparation
for the annual "Spring Camp I
Out" to be held in the Waterloo ,

Sponsor Gerald Pease. From
'eaw. T•am Ca,tain Harold 1
ded his team members and th,

end of the season. The learn

Netters Squashed
By Bentley, 5-2

The Rocks' tennis learn nian-
aged to win only one singles
natch and a deuble< malch last
Fridoy against Bentlty high
chool'S netters, 11„'irl,y "itifer-

ing a 5-2 defeat, 1 he locah; sre-
,nd loss of tbe scason with olin
vii·lr,rv,

Only Fred Libbing and Di,ug
Rowe, playing m the number two
101,bles, were able to score a
match win for tile Plymouth
side of the ledger. Libbing and
Rowe combined to twin 1-ock
° ntl,v'q Fultr™ ard Watchka,
6-3 and 6-1. The Rocks other
lame point camie via George
Loose's default win when the
Bulldogs were unablr to provide
him with an opponent.

Jerry Steele wag difratrd, 3-6
and 2-6. in the opening singles.
Jim Gibson bowed, 7-5.4-4 3-6.
Bob Kemnitz wa< stoped. 1-6
and 3-6. In the doubles, Chuck
MOINtO and Lee Hub,·i ,l·1'tlt
down. 6-2,3-6,2-6. Mike Stickney
and Dave Tillotson were halted,
6-8 and 3-6.

Grade School

So/tball Standings
Bird eleniontary school won its

Fifth straight game in the grade
ic·hool oftball circuit last Mon-
dity when that learn blasted Allen
rhool 16-5. The same afternoon

Smith whipped Catholie91-7 and
St.it kwoother pounded Lutheran
11-2.

Bird school's victory kept it
high atop the little loop with a
DE 1-f,·,·t five-win und no-loss re-
-rd. Lutheran and Allen remain-

nd tied for possession of second
pl:ic·r. rach with 2-2 cards. Cath-
,)]ic at 2-3 is the only other mem-
her team with two wins.

On Thursday, May 3. Allen nip-
ly ·d Canton-Hill 8-7, Catholic
4,·at Slarkweather 8-4 and Bird
defeated Lutheran 5-3.

The standings:
W L

Bird 5 0

Lutheran 2 2

Alk·n 2 2

Catholic 2 3

Smith 1 2

Starkwealher 1 2

Canton-Hill 1 3

AND IUOLEN
IGARMENTS.

DRY CLEANED & ANISHED BY
EXCLUSIVE SANI-TEX
RENUVENATE
PROCESS

imPlus 2% .
Val.lion-
Mint,1- 00®.

...

Beaullutly 5 FOR
laund-,d Ind

... indivl- $24all. ..pped in

' c'flhan& .-
ASK ABOUT OUR SHOE
REPAIR SERVICE I

-7
3910 Monroe. Wayne

it¥ 3103 W.shinglon, W..no

IPRI DE Gives You
ICON•LEILPROTEI

MNY FURS
CLEANED AND GLAZED SY

APPROVED FURRIERS'METHODS

MI:mum VIWIp
Il Sloa '395
NSURED COLD

fralurr -IL...5

#*Didi Oia nui

much and Kept swinging Ine Dar arra near dal:Kbon un Jum: 0, .so that the only time I -Hy and 10. VACCINATED & LICENSED
1.94.38 2 Ae, BEFORE JUNE 1st

.4 \p' *I // 4 11:- 7;I
U.€01 -- {0,4. ' r .,1

Golfers' 368 r
Earns Second
In League Tilt

With a 368-stroke total Mon4ay
Plymouth's golf squad captured
second place in the Suburban
Six league golfing meet held at
Idyl Wyld country club. Bentley
high school took top honors with
no trouble on a 338 card. The

Bulldogs repeated as league
champs, having hauled home the
title in 1955.

Redford Union with 372 finish.
ed third as Allen Park trailed
the field with 460. The meet was

a four-player, 18-hole affair held
on the par 72 Idyl Wyld layout
on Five Mile road in Livonia.

Medalist for the meet was

Bentley'< Tom Unverzagt, who
fired an eight-over-regulation 80
to lead his team to victory. Ply-
mouth's Tom Carmichael was sec-
nnd low m'pdalist with 81 while
Bentley's Gary Whitener at 82
was third.

Other scores among the local
·ontingent included Bill Rambo's
92, Staton Lorenz's 95 and Gary
Wilson's 100.

The Friday earlier the Rocks
hosted Allen Park in a six-man
nine-hole dual match played over
the par 36 front arrangement at
Plymouth country club. The

locals pounded the Parkers 271-
354 to bring Plymouth's dual
record to 2-4 at that time.

Carmichael continued to pace
the Rocks and again took meet
medalist honors on the strength
of a 40. He was backed up by
Rambo (43), Wilson (44), Lorenz
(46). Kurt Atchinson (48) and
Ken Thomas (58).

This Friday Plymouth will
compete in the regional meet to
be held on the Burroughs Farm
col,rse at Brighton. Fifteen class
A schools will be on hand to do
battle along with a number of
class B schools and perhaps some
from class C.

DRAMA I

ceiling lan
RAISE, LOWER...PUl

Yes, they're temps. But they gil;
home the focal.point excitemen
lovely hanging #xture... and :
no: require a ceiling outlet or 
nent wiring. Fo, Ceiling Lam
Lightolier plug right into regula
board outlets. They raise for so
room lighting... lower /or €
in:imate pool 0/ light.

IT'S A

LIGHTOLII
Cho- from distinctive Scandinavia,
Slowing Far.Eutern dthouette, to adc
to bare ceilings. These striking de,
comi an integral, intriguing part
room. Juot futen two ceiling bolts ,
In... it'i u ,imple as that ! 25 feet
*upplie, - enouth to reach 12 feet
your room

MATCHING WALL LAMPS

ALSO AVAILABLE

L
k.
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ADMIRING their winners checks are these three -

youths who wrote prize-winning essays in the American -

Legion auxiliary's recent contest. With them are two =

auxiliary representatives. From left: Mrs. Fern Burleson. I

local contest chairman; Paul Rimer, first in senior group; Z

Sylvia Robertson, first in junior group: Lee Huber. C

second in senior group: and Mrs. Eleanor Geer. contest -

chairman for the 17ih district. The two first place -

winners each won $10 and second placers were awarded

two dollars. Not in the picture is Steve Hmskar. second -

in the junior group. The essays of Paul and Sylvia alio L
won first places in their respective groups in th, 17:h -

district contest, each receiving five dollars there.
1 --I

I.

IN THE AIR

rlps by LIGHTOLIER
,

r 801

e your

toi a
hey do
perma-
Ips hy
r base-

,/6 /UU
i more
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1 or soft-
i Warmth
Bigns be-
of your
ind plug
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out into

** 4 ..,
;1
y Wide, plraird, fullv !,in,in„11• .liade 01
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SPICIAL*

WEEK ENDING MAY 19
CHILDREN'S

CLOTHES 79'
TROUSERS ..... 55'

OPEN FRI. SAT., Tll

774 P•nniman, Plymouth

2230 Middlebelt, Garden 1

i

ALL DOGS MUST BE

}D LISHT WHERE YOU WANT IT  
1

f

1

<i*.

f

W

"Okayr

' jil

See thi, erciting new collection
of Ceiling Lamp• by Lightolier... -1.. /4LU" -11,1 /'Iml.1,· 9 1/1-• I.'•11·, -0"'U*

a new concept in decorative. 1,1,1:4. walnul rriling filtings.

functional lighting And, the low price: ari
attractive. tool MODEL SHOWN ABOVE s2750

OTHER MODELS PRICED FROM ...... ...... $1350 to $2995

94?,.

OG

-ICLINIC
)21.1

V

r

6%1

 : TOWNSHIP of PLYMOUTH
s*»Zar4** HALL

You can't reaUy do this with mirrors, but here's a
good idea to keep in the back of your head. OK
Used Car values are always reftected by top per-
formance and low prices. Thoroughly inspected
and reconditioned, they carry the famous dealer
written warranty. And Chevrolet's fast pace in
selling and trading means volume used ear savings
and big selections for each OK buyer.

LOOK FOR THE OK TMADEMARIC I

1 loW enly by .• A.therized Chevrolet le:hr

4/ fF W

CARS

42350 Ann Arbor Road SEE THIS NEW LIGHTOLIER COLLECTION,AT...

SATURDAY, MAY 12
9 to 12 -a.m. 1 to 5 p.m.

Violation tickets will be issued after June 1

for all unlicensed dogs.

e
VE GIVE & REDEEM

,YMOUTH COMMUNITY ' 825 PENHSMAN. PINMOUTHERNEST J. ALLISON Vaccination-$2.00 ./Phone Plymouth 91  licenses--Mate, $2.00 Female, $4.00
P1

N. Main at Holbrook - Plymoulh
GIFT STAMPS Phone Ply. 1790

./.
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Grange Gleanings
Princtial speaker at the 17th

fhere was a splendid attend- District American Legion testi-
ance at our meeting of May 3 in monial dinner this evening in
fact the last three meetings have Livonia will be National Com-

been well attended which is very mander J. Addington Wagner of
encouraging to the officers. dattle Creek.

The pictures shown by Mr. To be held in the Bentley high
whoot auditorium at 7:00 p.m.,

Stei n were very interesting, the banquet is open to the public.
showing what a vast difference Former Detroit News Commenta-
there is between South America tor Date (Mcintyre) Hornung will
and our own United States. The serve as toastinaster. Other guests
talk and book review of "Arthri- will include Congresswoman
tis and Common Sense" given by Martha Griffiths and state Ameri-
Mrs. Vealey was well received can Legion officers.
and may have done some good, *
who knows.

Don't forget the Lily Club on 0. E. S. NEWS
May 19 at Ray Mettetals. Pot
luck supger at seven o'clock. A The birthday dinner meetingnice drive up there and a pleas- of the Plymouth Chapter No. 115,
ant evening forecast. Order of Eastern Star, will be

Tuesday, May 15. The chapter
Our next on May 17 will be will open at 5 :).m. and dinner

in two parts. The first part of
the program is on Safely and

will follow at 6:30 p.m.

it will be of special and unusual
interest as we are to have one
of the fireman for our speaker
and he will explain the work of opens at 7:45 p.m.
'he rrecue squad and how the Reservations for the dinner can

resuscitator works and that i< be made until May 10 by calling
well worth while to know. This June Hadley at 352-J. Practice
part will come before Lodge con- for officers will be held Sunday,
venes. May 13 at 2 p.m.

After the meeting during the The annual rummage sale will
lecture hour we are to have a be held May 18 from 9:30 a.m, to
tableau about Mother's Day 5 p.m. Doors of the temple will
which is very pretty, so don't be open on Mav 17 at 6 pim. to
m iss it. receive contributions.

V

1 *A 'O

Exemplifications of degrees
will be given by the past matrons
ind patrons when chapter re-

J. ADDINGTON WAGNER
-

POTTED GERANIUMS

and COLEUS
All kinds of flower .nd

veg•table plants
William Elzerman
40555 Plymouth road

Ac*u from Whilman & Barnes

Slate Mother's Day Dinner 
Speaks In Livonia Tonight A Mother's Day dinner, spon-

QUEEN FURRIERS
sort'd by the local Knights of
Colunibus. will De held at the

K of C hall, Union street, on
Sunday, May 13, from 1-5 p.m.
The public is invited. Tickets
may be obtained by calling 1
Richard Warga at phone 180-R.
They also may be purchased at
the door.

There is no use to remind suc- ,
cessful business men that adver-

tising pays. They know already, 1

SPEC
MAY 1 Oth - 11th

* Thursday * Friday 1

CAR
WASH

- POLISH

and WAX

BILL'S CA
151 Mill Street

/7

-

Re-styling, repairing, cleaning,
glazing & storing.

Guaranteed workmanship 
Small jobs free!

Expert Furriers
Ann Arbor

NO. 2-3778 317 E. Liberty

Gre than 18,000 customers
:ead The Mail Every Week.

IAL
- 12th & 13*h

ir Saturday * Sunday

NO CHARGE
FOR WHITE

WALLS

R WASH
Phone 1817

12°°

aa

'Fine lowel,¥ Box / on rler way .... . may I jin

7 00 ¢ i"l 1, el 1
4/

MAIN ATTRACTION et Allen elementary :chool's "Spring Fling" Saturday A uorehouse for her treasuresl
evening. May 19. will be WJBK-TV personality Sagebrush Shorty with his two famous Sturdy leather-like plastic in
sidekicks. Skinny Dugan and Bronco Billy. S agebrush Shorly will present a program for ivory, blue, rose. 7'/2*592143'. f[NRthe youngsters including a magic show. He will also give away autographed photos of
himself and his iwo partners. The Spring F ling will begin al 5:30 p.m. and lut until 9. IlillilliIi,I),21."feltittmifilicajililillililil i .....Ir
,lraked.itdn "fpi;dik1 t °ad. fun house, movies. shooting

-«exe ....i/

i \MA 1.I
* Mother Loves Fine277%%9,93

Army Opens Recruiting Service in Post Office -""="---- i L .al

Uncle Sam's Al·my recruiting
Bervice is now being reprisented
in Plyniouth every Monday zinc!
Wednesday in the post office
basement. it was unnounred this
week by Serw·ant First Ciass
Henry J. Zatewski. Hours will be
from 10:30 a.m. t„ 3:3(I p.m.

The Plymouth area is now be-
ing rovered hv a r, crilitmg office
at Grand River and Southfirld.
Sgt. Zatewsk, suites that many
opportunities for enlistment are
open at the present time, includ-
ing military police, artillery.
signal corps, quartermaster, and

medical service. For a limited
time, eligible young men can also
enlist for assignments to the 8th
and 10th divisions in Germany
with those enlisting for the 10th
division taking their basic train-
ing in California.

Sgt. Zalews,a expects a rush
of enlistments in the Army's
"choice, not chance" program by
high school graduates in the next
few weeks.

He who sreves the public hath
but a scurvy master. -H. G.
Bohn.

SHOP WITH

Olds Grocery
Friendly Atmosphere

You'll Like th.

Since 1924

102 E. Ann Arboe Trail
PHONE 141

t

h and
.

Gift
Bond 3  98·
Of fine linen, preHied with
hand loom embroidery in

white, colors l . i
... 4-24, 62  i

P#yaw/1.1

GOWNS

45&).f, 198-/-2 £ 111./1

Can You Identify This Mystery Farm? Dainly slips of quick drying

-----

i WIN $1000 CASH [OLDSMOBILE { (ADILLAC
EACH WEEK

88 - Rockets - 98 BY BEING FIRST  62.60 SPECIAL & 75 
1 WITH CORRECT ANSWER j

WIN $250.00 CASH WITH THE MOST RIGHT ANSWERS
AT THE END OF THE CONTEST,

This aerial photo is the FIRST in a series taken of various farms in the Plymouth and Plymouth Township
area for the BEGLINGER OLDSMOBILE-CADIUAC Agency, Inc.

The identity of the farms in this aerial-photo series is completely unknown to anyone, including ourselves
. . . so it's up to you, the readers of this paper, to identify the "Mystery Farm."

A series of 52 farm photographs will appear in The P Iymouth Mail during the ensuing 52 weeks. The FIRST
person to correctly identify the "Mystery Farm" each week, and sign the register at Beglinger's, will
receive $10 CASH, plus points toward the Grand Prize at the end of the conte5t.

Everyone 18 years of age, or older, is eligible to win, except Beglinger Oldsmobile and Plymouth Mail
employees and their families.

..

0

molhets D•¥ C•ra
5,-10

Choose one of Krosge'§ beau-
Iiful cards to express your
sentiments towards Mother 1

nylon tricot wilh loce irim. In
pink and whii®.

Filled gowns of printed cok
ton crepe, eyelet trim; floral prints. 34.40; 42.48.

/ 1%%#

r
-Ul

* MYSTERY FARM NO. 2 *

*

C... T...1 1- Summ. 01.ves C•r-lion Con•le A... Sped.1 C.1 m.sh P..nes

= 1.98 39· 41 59· ' 4,0 E- 4,1.IF. 79, Six,8 't i S.I.VI

Petal motif bath towel, hand 40 denier, washoble nylon Cornation in box with Organdy with colorful chintz Delightfully comfy run-resid
towel, wash cloth to match. with fancy cufFs. White. fem spray, bow. and pique, waist bond and royon, all-over eyeteh; elestic
White, pink blue, gr•en, gold. navy, pink, black. 6.8'6. Red, white, pink. pockets; gay rk.roc trim. .oist. White, postels.

12.r

'1 .

-lic

*2 X
1 :433*3

MIIOW (005 42 x 360

%1 1.79 „.
With brightly colored hand
loomed embroidery; Ihread
drawn hems. White; past.1.

0 1

..1

1 While Purses Lustrous "Pe.rls" Sheer Nylons i
.-- . L.....

LAST WEEK'S WINNER - IOI GLASS, 9197 ULLEY ROAD. PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP

CORRECTLY IDENTIFIED THE JULIUS PORATH & SON FARM, 10470 W. 6 MILE ROAD
The owner of each week's "Mystery Farm" will receive abso;utely FREE, a beautiful, mounted SHI T•W• 10=,

photograph of his farm ... iust by calling at our office ... 705 So. Main Street
Watch for the "Mystery Farm" pictures as they appear In the paper on Thursday of each week ,/.6*5.99

* WE INVITE YOU TO WATCH FOR OUR ADVERTISEMENT EACH WEEK -
IDENTIFY THE "MYSTERY FARM" - ANQ WIN! 27' tall wilh glated pon.ry

base, hond loced washable

BEGLINGER OLDSMOBILE- CADILLAC Inc. 7 Abe,glan shade. Many colors.

705 So. Main St. Plymouth phole 2090 KRESGE

$100 1,4 70¢

Go-overywher. styles In washabl. -Pret-d" peoril Ihot make a 4116• Sheer 60 gauge. 15 denier homi

plastic calf and novel grains. ing and beautiful gift for any with ey,-cokhg dark warns and 4

SI=Id-bogs pouches, dutch styles! molher. Choo- from graduated of 2-way -•kh well I Lonolized fof

Domp dooh re.ves 'mudges. form beads in long or shorl lengths. extra conMt. 8%4-11. In soff shodk , bil

a I.

360 SO. MAIN-IN PLYMOUTH OPEN IDAY UNTIL 9:00 PA

' S 5'- fi STORES KRESGE'S :

i

11
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. Maccabee News

We had a record turn out for
our Mother and Daughter ban-
qurt. The committee in charge
w.,f :given a hearty thank you.
During the program, Commander
Dot U Curtis had a pleasant sur-
prise by having 40 and 25 year
pins 10' be presented. Lady Dora
Niehol•en, whom Plymouth has
known for years had the honor
c.f Dreenting the 40 year pins to
Lady Jessie Leroy. Lady Dora
Woods and Lady Myrtie Brown:
I.adv. Pfarl Callan then presented
the $ year pins to Lady Gladys
Bak, I.ady Bessie McCullough,
Ladyl Arbutis Killingworth, and
Ladvt Arnita Nance. Everyone
tnjoyed the dinner.

Asi it was getting rather late
•th,·re wa, just a short form bus-
ine:s: me•ling called to order by
Com,n:inder Doris Curtis.

Solry to report Lady Ethel
Mirhol and Lady Mary Sackett
are 4n the Ack Ilst, Lady Mable
Dick· is improving but still U a
shut•in.

Ou: June sixth meeting will
start'promptly at 7:30 p.m. Please
try to be on hand as it's our last
me•Ung before summer vacation
and we have several projects in
mind which will be discussed.

Out Nympathy goes to Lady
Hazel Norgrove on the passing of
her dau'ghter, Eltanor, Wednes-
day ftight, May 2.

MOMS News

j Counselor Lists
Scholarship For
Local Students

Miss Ruth Butts, guidance
counselor of Plymouth High
School, has announced that sev-
eral scholarships are stiLI avail-
able to seniors. Thev includp
:cholarships at the University of
Michigan, Lake Forest Coliege,
and Bennington College.

For students who wish to pre-
pare ! or a career in furniture and
other wood-using industries, the
following scholarships for the
Department of Wood Technology,
School of Natural Resources at
the University of Michigan are
also being offered:

John Widdicomb Company
Scholarship, $500: Crawford
Furniture Manufacturing Corp-
oration Scholarship and Kling
Factories Scholarships in Wood
Technology. both $500: Dunbar
Furniture Manufacturing Com-
pany Scholarship, $500: Furniture
Club of America Seholarsh.·,.
$400: and Grand Rapids Chalr
Company. Sligh-Lowry Furniture
Company Scholarship, $500.

These scholarships are avail-
able to Fntering freshmen as
well as to those who have already
started their college careers.
Awards are made on the basis of
scholarship and need.

Lake Forest College at Lake
Forest, Illinois, is offering up to
twenty President's Scholarships
ranging in value from $200 to

--2 2.- -/L-- -_L-i

Plymouth Cancels
'56 Senior Trip

The Senior Trip committee of
Plymouth High School concluded
its last meeting April 25, 1956 by
moving that the Senior Trip be
canceled because of lack of inte-
rest and the small number of
students planning to go.

All Seniors planning to take
the tri·2 were asked to give their
names to Jwn Dyer, Senior, so ,
that an accurate account could be
made. Seventy students, which
is not fifty per cent of the class,
signed up for the trip. Approxi-
mately 185 Seniors are enrolled
in Plymouth high and in order
to make the trip a class project a
reasonable number would be re-
quired to participate.

There will be no special vaca-
tion on the three days given to
the class for the purpose of the
trlp but they can be sa}vaged
for some individual or group
activity. The five dollar refund
wit I be returned to the students.

Final exams for Seniors will
occur on Monday afternoon, June
4, and Tuesday morning, June 5.
On Friday morning, June 8, Bac-
caluareate rehearsal will begin.
Commencement will be held the
following Thursday, June 14.

Sends Money
To Aid Stricken

AN ORDINANCE ESTABLISH-
ING AND REGULATING A
TOWNSHIP PLANNING COM-
MISSION.

An Ordinance to establish p
Township, Planning Commission,
by appointment of the members
by the Township Board and to
regulate the Township Planning
Commission of the Triwnship of
Plymouth.
THE TOWNSHIP OF PLY.
MOUTH ORDAINS:

Section 1. That in accordance
with Act 285 of the Public Acts

of 1931 of the State of Michigan
and Act No. 25, P. A. of 1952,
there shall hereby be established.
for the Township of Plymouth, a
Planning Commission compose<l
of seven (7) members, who shall
individually be representative of
major interests as they exist in
the Township, such as agri-
Culture, recreation, education,
government, commelte, transpor-
tation and indust! y. A majority
of the members shall be qualified
electors of and property owners
in the Township, and further,
shall be citizen members of the
Township. One of the Township
Board shall be a member of the
Planning Commission. The Chair-
man of the Planning Commisxion
:hall be a member of the Zoning
Board of Appeals.

It shall be the duty of the
Supervisor to appoint the Plan-
ning Commission with approval

1 I ---

8 false Rep
A charge of

Section 4. This Ordinance shall port has been
take immediate effect and be in against a 19-y
force from and after the earliest youth who clair
date allowed by law. caps had been t

This Ordinance was adopted by Charles J. W
the Township Board of the Town- ilton, reported
vhip of Plymouth, at a meetsng spinner-type huthereof duly called and held on from his car.' E
the 2nd day of May, 1056, and he had chased
ordered to be given publication the Daisy Ma
n the manner prescribed by law.

Elizabeth Holmes pany's baseball
Acting Township Clerk able to give th
Roy R. Lindsay After a chec
Township Supervisor -

I. Elizabeth Holmes Acting
Clerk of the Township of Ply-
mouth, do hereby certify that the
above Ordinance was approved /£0
and adopted by the Plymouth
Township Board at the regular
meeting thereof. held on the 2nd .
lay of May, 1956, and was order-
ed to be given ·,ublication in the
·nanner prescribed by law.

Elizabeth Holmes
Acting Township Clerk IN06?1

*

A cloudy day, or a little sun- ..92*,

shine, have as great an influence .1
on many constitutions as the most

i?%¥2real blessings or misfortune.- .Cm
Joseph Addison.

W. Bur All Kinds of

Scrap Metals
Farm & Industrial

Machinery

ORDINANCE No.
THE PLYMOUTH MAll

ort Charged Against Local Youth I
filing a false re- nolice and under questioning,,
filed by police Whitmire admitted that he fabri-

ear-old Plymouth cated the story in order to claim
ned that two hub. insurance for the hubcaps. The
aken from his car. charge, a misdemeanor, will be
hitmier, 189 Ham- heard by Municipal Judge
Sunday that two Nandino Perlongo.
Lbeaps were stolen *
le told police that

Security?two men across

nufacturing com- We don't fear an invasion from
field and was un- Mars. We figure they have heard
eir description. of the High Cost of Living on
·k of his car by this planet.-Miami Herald.
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PIZZA
TO SUIT EVERY TASTE

Pina served daily aher S p.m.
Sundays aft,r 3 p.m.

Call for retervations
or home dolivory.

HOMEMADE CANDY
W. box our own chocolile,

Sun. 10 I.m. to 10 P.m.
Fri. and Sat. 10 a.m. 10 1 8.•L

PAUL'S Sweet Sho,
144 E. Main, Nonhville. Ph. 2020

Mon. 11.u Thurs. Ind

4 GRANUUR € 9RTILIZER El

\Arcad
9

rlUl Littr jUWLIHIp UU,1, U. 1 JW Lel J,J' The next regular busineas meet- *ovv ana kourreen u,ner acnoiar- The Passage-Gayde Post, The of each member shall ber foring will be held Monday. May ships to qualifying freshmen. To American Legion of Plymouth at three years, except that the first We Sell Auto Parts14th at 8 p.m. at the Veterans be eligible for the scholarships a
senior must rank in the upper their regular business meeting on commission appointed shall beMemorial Center.

pipe. steel sheits. strip, 9-4

22?NI X It,one-fourth of his class and need Wednesday, May 2 voted to for- divided, as near as possible, into p also structural steel. angle iron.
The Momk of America Nation-

financial assistance. 90/51---c..em
ward a contribution of $150.00 to three equal groups, with the

al convention will bu held at
The establishment of several the Grand tipids Council of the terms d office for each group as Marcus Iron & Metal t :rt.,00:7933 :41/Niag:tra Falls, May 22,23,24,23 scholarships to Bennington Col- American Legion Child Welfare follows: one group for one year, - ·.· ·'·· · ·.· ·>'4+1at Hotel Niagara, Mrs. Adoloh i... h.. h... rn.,1. nnecihl. Au Disaster Fund. The Council, with one group for two years and one Call Plymouth 588Klichler i: 1,tr•nrlind ne nin- Aol.. 15 mwn,h•ar r.ne*c h.0 --*16/kh.,1 grnlan frtr thr,•ch volar: Tha +Arn, L....-

gate.

On Wednesday evening. May
9th Mrs. Carrie Gladstone and
Mrs. Hazel Norgrove will take
home made rwokies and hot
choemat,· to the boys in the T. B.
wards A Ann Arbor Veterans
Hospital.

American I

The Post voted the 'forwarding
of a check of $150.00 to the Grand
Rapids Council of the American
Legion to aid in Child Welfare
work in the n·cent tornado dis-
aster which the Council is en-
gaged in. The m,·inbership also
voted to forward a $25.00 check
to the Amet ican Legion Hospital
in Battle Creek.

The Essay & Poppy Poster
awards were presented at the
Auxiliarys' business meeting on
Thursday, May 2. Sr. Group
awards went to Paul Rimer,
$10.-00-lst place: Lee Hube,
$2.00-2nd place. Jr. Group

I .--/ .,-*.. ......4- ,-V•,IMI. 1

a grant from the Aaron Mendrl-
son Trusts of Detroit. The
scholarships, which are for girls,
and range from $250 to $300 a
year, will be awarded to out-
standing students who need fin-
ancial aid.

For further information on the
above scholarships see Miss Butts.

egion News

Maxine Kunz, Adah Langmaid,
Robert and Harold Wilson. liar-
old "Red" Wilson was endorsed
for District Commander for 1956-
57 by the Post at this meetjng.

The Posts' business meeting on
Wednesday, May 16 is an impor-
tant one to all members. Nom-
inations of Officers for 1956-57
will be the main course of bits-
iness. The Executive Committees
recommendations will be for-

warded by mail to all members.
We should have a good turn-out
for this.

*

Maybe

a fund from which to render aid
and assistance to the numerous
children who were victims of the
' tornado which struck communi-
ties bordering Grand Rapids on
Tuesday, April 3.

Council President Wilbert Hud-

son states that as a Legionnaire
and one of several hundred CD
workers. 01 have observed the
unbelievable destruction. The loss
is great and the need for Child
Welfare assistance is urgent,"

Passage-Guyie Welfare Chair-
man Ray Viau states that "it
isn't often that a Post as small as
ours receives the opportunity to
cio Child Welfare work on such
a grand scale. We at this time ex-
tend the opportunity to help the
rehabilitation of these children to
the other organizations in Pty-
mouth."

Chairman Viau stated that

this money is drawn from the
fund which is established from
the yearly sale of Poppies during
the Memorial Day' period.

Supplied the Answer

of each succeeding Planning
Commission member, appointed.

, shall be for three years. A succes- 1
'sor shall be appointed not more I
than one month after the term
of the preceding Commission
member has expired, All vacan-
cies, for unexpired terms, shall
be filled as hereinbefore pro-
vided.

Section 2. Members of the Plan-
ning Commission may be compen-
.sated for their services .it a slim
stipulated by the Township
Board.

Section 3. The rules, regula-
tions, duties and authority as
outlined by Act 285 of Public
Acts of 1931 of the State of
Michigan, as amended. shall ap-
ply in all cases. Provided, how- •
ever, should a specific Township
Planning Act be enacted as an
Act of the State of Michigan,
then, the rules and regulations,
duties and authority of that Act
shall apply and take effect inn-
mediately upon its enactment. .

..

213 Ann Arbor Road (US 12)

EXCAVATING

BASEMENTS

GRADING

DITCHING

SEWER WORK

FILL DIRT

GRAVEL

Clinansmith Bros.
Business Oilice:

150 South Mill

Phone My. 2052
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Nothing 1, be#er than ARCADIAN® 12-12-12 in the corn planter to give
your crop a strong, sure start. This concentrated, free-flowing, balanced
plant food pours down evenly without clogging, spreads easily, and dissolves
quickly in soil moisture to feed every seed kernel well. ARCADIAN 12-12-12
in the row releases quickly-available nitrogen, phosphorus and potash t6
make young corn shoot down strong roots and shoot up sturdy, green leaves
and stalks for big, profitable yields. Use ARCADIAN 12-12-12 to put more
grow in the row for all the corn you plant. Place your order today!

I ,

t

J

See 'U•JlM*12-12 <Dde•
:*1.U. .1
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awards winners were Sylvia The lecture was emphasizing BEFORE YOU SAY YOU CAN'T AFFORD A 4-DOOR HARDTOPRobertson, $10.00-lst place and · . the demoralizing effect of divorce.
Steve Iray:kar. $2.00, 2nd place.

a play," said the budding young a projosal, a rt·quest; the giving
"Dad. I've got my first part in

"Love," he said, "is a quest, ...
1.The Es<ays of Paul and Sylvia actor "I play the pal t of a man of n daughter in fharriage, a be-also won Ist place in their re- who has been married 20 years."spective gl'•,iii)>4 in the 17th Dis- quest: and the marriage itself *ri +0:-

tnet Contest. Mrs. Eleanor Geer "Well, son. that's a start," re- I the conquest. But what is di-

' plied the father. "Keep trying  vorre?"of Myron Beals Unit, who repre-
sentrd the District Americanism and on•, of the•4. days you'll gvt Voice from the audience: '*The Come see our BIG M 4-door Pheeton
Chairman, presented the two a speaking part." inquest?"
winnt rs with their $5.00 awards.
Guests of the meeting were Mr.
and Mrs. Kubick and daughter
Joyce. Mr. Huber, Mrs. Degen-
haidt, Mrs. Grtx and Dorothy
Koi, Jr. Vice Commander of the NO MORE P#/ W#/W#, hardtops -now in 4 price rangesPost. The winners of the Poppy
Po·ter contest are announced -=e mo mo„ 8.,ned Foodelsewhere in the Mail.

t=

The Auxihary furnished 7 vet-
erans at Dc·arborn VA Hospital
with cardq and hankies for their
use for Mothers Day.

Belated congratulations are in
order to Mr, and Mrs. Quentin
Bolander on the birth of another
daughter recently.

The Post and Auxiliary was
again well represented at the
District meeting on Friday, May
4 in Northville in the persons of
Al and Gwen Holcombe, Vito
and Gertrude Simonetti, Harry
and F, rn Burleson. Ernie and Dot
Koi. Marie Thompson, Dot Knapp,

.o moRE W•ted #•#
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Best place for your furs to
spend the summer is in our
cold storage vaults!
They'll be fully insured
against loss, damage and de.
lerioration. Don't delay.

0'Later" may be TOO latil
call us.
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THE BIG M PHAETONS-Shown above (1) The Montclair, (2) The Monterey, (3) The Custom, and (4) Tile Medalibt

Mercury offers you the newest, most advanced 4-door hardtop
design with new, higher horsepower in eve ry price range.*

Now there's a 4-door hardtop to 6t every new-
car budget-and look at the advantages you get
when you pick your 4-door hardtop fromthe
stunning Mercury Phaeton line.

There's greater see-ability ali around--especially
for rear-seat passengers. Notice that there is no
view-cramping curve to the roof, no center pillars,

no annoying "blind-spot" area in the rear seat.
The arrangement of th, - Phaeton's doors and

seats provides easier entry and exit. Distinctive
styling touches distinguish the Phaetons from all
other 4-door hardtops.

See the Phaetons at our showroom, then choose
the model that suits your budget best.
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Tait's Cleaners
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FREE INSTAURION
See Your GAS RANGE DEALER

Let us show you how
easy it is to own.4 THE BIG - -- ERCURY

K

Don't miss the big television hit, "THE ED SUttIVAN SHOW," Sunday evening, 7:00 to 8:00. Station WJBK-TV, Channel 2.

R and H MERCURY INC. 1

Corner N. Mull & N. Main Plymouth Phone 3060 - 61
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0 Thursoloy, May 10,1056 THE PLYMOUTH MAIL Top Rating Given Bird Children See Indian Demonstration
1 Students of Bird elem•ntary His appearance at Bird school)

Jr. High Chorus lore and art< ard Cl·afts Monrum· Harry Roberts of MEKinley ave•
·chool thrilled to stories of Indian w.ls ar,·anacd }lv Mr .nd Mr,4.

I keeping in touch  Plymouth's Junior High chorus
1- 1

ps 'Mile·" Simmons demonstrated nue. Simmons usually receives a

directed by Mowry Arnold re- his knowledge of the American small donatipn which he sends to
ceived first division ratings in

.ndian. an Indian committee for the

their appearance last Friday at From Pomrroy, Ohio, Simmons Pawnee Powwow, held annually

WILLIAM EDGAR, 12350 Ridge road, has one of the , choir festival in Hightand Park.
has been a st i ident of the Ameri- in Pawnee, Oklahoma to preserve

The 105-voice chorus was com- can Indian since he was a boy. Indian tradations.
leading roles in the Ford chorus' production of Gilbert plimented by Judge Kennett

{n his native West Virginia he Simmons I displayed countlt:s

& Sullivan's "Trial by Jury" and another musical sketch, Jewell uf Pershing high school
first began visiting Indian reserv- costumes and Incli:in relies and

"A Caribbean Cruise". The Ford chorus. composed of for their good phrasing, sustained
ations at the age of 21. Since 1925

tones ana the pleasant appear-
he has visited a reservation each also demonstrated several Indian

employees of the Ford Motor company, has appeared on tion. interpretation and artistic
of the Indi:in 1 he children,ance. Judging based on intona
year learning the habits and life danc,•s, much to the delight of

the Ed Sullivan television show. Its latest production effect, d irection, selections anc
begins this evening and continues Friday and Saturday at ,ppearance.

the Edsel Ford high school in Dearborn.
An "A" rating was given in

·ach department for their threefelections, "To God On High," . IC--7.- 7/Idgeamml

NEW PRESIDENT of Alpha Chi Sigma fraternity at
'Green Grows the Lillacs," and .fiew..
"Marianina."Michigan State university is Bruce Green, son of Mr. and This was the last appearance . ....1 ..-.........---
of the group directed by ArnoldMrs. Howard Green of 9465 Ball street. He will leave his job as juniorhigh music instructor after this --0.-4-le...PHONE 2888

ROY PURSELL of South Main street was recently year to become the school sys-
tem's vocational coordinator. -illl-

elected to the national advisory board of "We, The Gordon Jewell was the ac-

People", a group dedicated to the defense of the United companist.
NOW SHOWING THRU SATURDAY

ROWNUP AND GIORTOUStates Constitution. Headquarters of the organization is WASHINGTON. D.C. - Making a four-day trip to Washington as guests of Auto-
--U....... -in Chicago Thirty-two states are represented. Pursell also State Dems to Hold mobile Club of Michigan. six safety patrol leaders mei Mrs. Ivy Baker Priest. United

acts as bulletin editor for Michigan. Annual "Whing - Ding" States Treasurer. last week. They are: (left to right) James Hawes. Pierson school.
GLOE,It

1 WALIER .DINAN · CHARLOTTE GREENWOODMARCARFO'BRIEN
Governor G. Mennen Williams Livonia: Curtis D. Johnson. Roosevelt school. Rec:ford; Richard Earl West, George A.

ELECTED TO a sixth term on the Wayne County and other elected Democratic of- Smith school. Plymouth; James Morris. Rus sell H. Amerman. Northville: and Elroy
Public Library Board by the Board of Supervisors last ficials will appear at the 17tl 0- »11 iwill "1101 Hlitl· lat Im;

week was Mrs. Harry F. Wagenschutz of Northville.
Congressional District Democrats' Liberacki. Wayne County Training School. Nor:bville. The 140-member delegation »,-......... V-

SHOWS 7:00-9.00 SATURDAY 3:00-5:00-7:00-9:00

6th annual Spring Whing-Ding from Michigan joined 30.000 pairollers from United States and Canada at 20:h Annual
... Friday at Carpenters' Hall. 22521

Grand River. Featuring both AAA National Safety Patrol Rally. climaxe 1 by the largest parade held annually in the
PLYMOUTH high school teacher Walter Goodwin square and round dancing, the capital. SUN.-MON.-TUES. - MAY 13,14,15

Cll:

1 f

was in charge of exhibits at the seventh annual con-
ference of the Michigan Council of Teachers of Mathe-
matics last week. The conference was held at the

Michigan Education association camp at St. Mary's lake
near Battle Creek.

A THOUGHT FOR THIS WEEK: To cultivate kind-

ness is a valuable part of the business of life.
-Ben Johnson

WINNERS of the American Legion auxillary'•
annual poppY poster contest in their reipecttvo cla,-0
are these thr. youth. who are recolving their prize
checki from Mn. Dorothy Knapp. chairman of the evint.
From left are: Mn. Knapp: Mary Degenhardi (cla- 1):
Carol Kubick (class 2): and Wayne Huber (cla= 3).

***************
* · THE

 PENN THEATRE
* PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN
* - /or the best in entertainment -

-

* M PHONE 1909 *
--

PLEASE NOTE-5 DAYS-SUN. Thru THUR.-May 6 Thru 10

* Vista VisionBING CROSBY - DONALD OtONNOR
MITZI GAYNOR-JEANMAIRE

in I

* "ANYTHING GOES"
Technicolor

The gayest of Cole Porter's Musical Hits
becomes a glittering screen treat.

* NEWS
CARTOON

Sunday Showings 3:00.5.007:00-900
Nightly Showings 7.00-9:00

PLEASE NOTE-TWO DAYS ONLY-FRI.-SAT.-MAY 11.12

* VAN JOHNSON - GEORGE MURPHYJOHN HODIAK - RICHARD MONTALIAN
JAMES WHITMORE - MARSHAU THOMPSON

DENISE DARCEL
in

* "BATTLEGROUND"

't

Whing-Ding will begin at 9 7.m.
co-chairmen Estelle Gubow and
Virginia Smale announced.

Other officials present will be
Lieutenant Governor Philip Hart,
Secretary of State James Hare.
Attorney General Thomas Kava-
nagh, State Treasurer Sanford
Brown, Auditor General Victor
Targonski, U. S. Senator Patrick
MENamara, Congresswoman Mar-
tha Griffiths, State Senator John
Swainson, and State Representa-
tives. Joseph Kowalski, Fred

Dingman, Josephine Hunsinger
and Raymond Dzendzel.

Local committee members in-
clude: Dorothy Frank, 540 Park-
view, Thomas Foley, 11785 Pri-
scilla Lane.

Harold Shirey Appointed
As Burroughs Foreman

A Plymouth resident, Harold
Shkey. has been appointed gen-
eral foreman of a Sensimatic
unit manufacturing department
at the Burroughs Corporation'E
Plymouth division, it was an-
nounced by Robert A. Niemi,
general manager.

Shirey, who lives at 605 Ann
Arbor trail, joined the Burrough's
Plymouth division in 1945 as a
parts straightener. In 1949, he was
named sub-foreman and six

months later was appointed fore-
man of a riveting and burring
department.

Early in 1950, he was transfer-
red to the new Burrough's Strath-
leven plant in Scotland where he
assisted in training Scottish

workers in various machining
operations.

Returning to the Plymouth
Division in mid-1951, he was as-
signed as a tool and process ana-
lyst in defense engineering and
in 1953, was made foreman of a
defense project. Later that year,
he was transferred to a Sensi-
matic unit manufacturing depart-
ment as foreman and held this
nost until his new appointment.
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ON MOTHER'S DAY

-Ihere in no better way to
tell Mother hal she means
10, ou Ihan to sive her m
-Chromatic- Kirier Det by
Skywiy. Smarter than
Iman-newer than tomorrow
...here i, luggase that has
every,hing a *ift should
have. and iher, some ! The
Koromeal• covering ii
Kull- and dirt-resistant. an,
the c.•e• are perpetually
matchable for future

OUTI
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A court decision i establishing
the right of the pliblic to boat
.nd fish on Lake Ann in Presque
.sle county is expected to set an
important pattern for decisions
in other cases involving public
1Se of inland waters.

Previous court decisions had
established the right of the pub-
Lic to use of all navigable waters,
)ut this case is the tirst in which
i relatively small stream was in-
iolved,

Judge Phillip J. Glennie ruled
tpril 26 that both Lake Ann and
he unnamed stream connecting
t with the Oequeco River had
,een used for upwards of 65
/ears for boating and fishing and
thus approved the issuance of an
njunction ordering Henry M.
Lucy and Naomi Lucy, his wifs
lo remove a barricade which

hey had installed to keep people
iut of lake Ann.

The injunction had heen sought
by the Presque Isle county
Board of Supervisors and the
Conservation Department, Assis-
tant Attorney Gi·neral Nicholas
V. Olds represented the stale in
the case.

The Lucys had claimed thut,
because of their property owner-
ship of all the land surrounding
the lake up to the point where
the outlet strram begins. they had
the right to place a barricade ac-
ross the stream and keep people
out of the lake.

Y¥

nother's heart!
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AN DEPARTMENT

CONSERVATION

State Attorney General Thomas
M. Kavantigh suid several simi-
lar eases had been held uu, pend-
ing the outcome of this court ac-
lion.

-Despite reprated decisions bv
our Supreme Court, we still find
many private owners who insist
that the stretch of stream that

runs through their property is
not navigable and have obstruct-
ed the public from passing over
it and, in fact. have built dams
without sec·uring upproval of the
Board of Supervisors," Kavanagh
9aid. ··In view of this decision
(on Lake Ann), we feel that we

can n,o,w proceed with these other
cases.

Rural residents and others
were reminded this week that a

permit is required for anyone in-
tending to burn brush, grass, or
debris from land-clearing opera-
lions outbide city and village
liniit,4.

It is unlawful whi·n the ground
is not snow-covered to start an

open fire, except for domestic
purposes, without obtaining a
burning permit, Permits can be
obtained from any Conservation
Doartment field office, conserva-
tion (,ifice. fire officer, or forest
fire lookout.

Grass fires are particularly
dangerous during the forest fire
season and fires set without

proper precautions ean result in
destruction of forests and prop-
t,rty.

Some precautions to observe
fur: (1 ) never set a fire during a
high wind: (2) do riot set fires
during the day; wait until late
afternoon or evening when the

wind is down and the humidity
high: 0) in,;ure that hand tools
and :14:ist:ince art available for

stopping a fire.

First to receive a certificate
under Michigan's new formaer
rcwistration law is G. S. McIntire,
chief of the Conservation 1,9.

partment's forestry division.
In a eprrinony in his office

April 27, M,·Intire received Cer-
tificat- Number One from Robert
E Schmeling, Estinaba, chair-
man of the State Board of Regix-
tration for Fot c·sters. Other board
mr•Inhers prreunt were T. D.
Stevrns. East Lansing: K. P.
Davis, Ann Arbor: and U. J.
Noblet Houghton.

€

Nent into effect Octo-

and sets up an of-
'y of foresters. Regis-
et' certificates are.is-
se who meet one of

rements: 1) college
in forestry and two
ienee, 21 a combina-

Re and experience and
rade in an examina-
years of satisfactory

In forestry within the
s. The registration fee

I Michigan lakes were
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it ion Department fish
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,s in these areas were
iecause of known or

'rors in older niaps.

he 51 new maps will
e soon to interested
Available ma ps are

inties and all reguests
should indicate the

nly desired. Requests
es should be address-
tute for Fi>}wrirs Re-

vcrsity Museums An-
rbor.

;voys, the predators
wiped ent lake 1,·out
the Great Lakes. ap-
Ive turned 1heir at-
d rainbow trout .pop-

ion workers who have
117 rainbows over

on the Munistee River

olit 90 pm·cent of the
Impity scurs.

tiont populations in
m have fallen off fillr-
yrars. Last year, 255
rerred ovur the darn

1% upstream and that
not be reached this

·age in rainbows was
early as 1954 whc'n
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·en 1946 and 1953, an
almost 700 rainbows

DoMed over the dam

"RETURNED BY POPULAR DEMAND"

IN. 1 - < *t

.o.WARNER BROS CINEMASCOPEE WARNERCOLOk
STARRING '

HENRY JAMES WILUAM JACK

iONDA·CMVEY·POWEIL·LEMMON
DUE TO LENGTH OF THIS FEATURE

DOORS WILL OPEN AT 2:00

SHOWS SUNDAY 2:20-4:30-6:50-9:15

MONDAY & TUESDAY 6:55-9:15

STARTS WED. - MAY 16

"RETURNED BY POPULAR DEMANDI"

.E.*IC.....1

/0#.4 WARNER BROS. - 1 + i
CINEMASCOPE ANG WARNERC0L0R1

NOW SHOWING THRU SATURDAY

MAGNANI-"BEST ACTRESS OF THE YEAR!" -N ¥ Am Cre¥,ca A.,rd

.06,1,- 4

TATIDO.,

SHOWS-WED -THUR.-FRI-SAT - 7:00-9:00

SATURDAY MATINEE - MAY 12

the

Iditions. 8 ne roion-

,-enly...the prices-
)wn.,0...rth!

™ Ret B. F. Goodrich Co.

9", 2 layer

Juliet
$17.73 $180 each• Burma brown

* Returning to our screen one of the truly great stories of
World War 11. 7

Showings 7:00-9.00

SATURDAY MATINEE - MAY 12

"PRINCE OF PIRATES"
Technicolor

Plus

* "The Adventures of Captain Africa"
CARTOONS

Showings 3:00-5:00

SUN ·MON.-TUES. - MAY 13-14-15

* Ci nemascope
ROBERT TAYLOR-STEWART GRANGER-DEBRA PAGET

n

* "THE LAST HUNT"
* Eastman Color

Thrilling outdoor-drama filmed in the South Dakota Badlands.

* NEWS DISNEY CINEMASCOPE CARTOON
Sunday Showings 3:00-5:00.7:00-9:00
Nightly Showings 7:00-9:00

* WED.-THUR.-FRI.-SAT. - MAY 16-17-18-19

Cinemascope
GLENN FORD - ERNEST DORGNINI

ROD STEIGER - VALERIE FRENCH

* /- 9, in ·1

"JUBAr'*
Technicolor .. ,

NEWS CARTOON
Showing: 7:00-9.00

**************4

.

0 - Al" grey

il' Week·Enler ''•0 • M•tador red
'20 I......

• Danube blue

WE GIVE AND REDEEM

PLYMOUTH COMMUNITY .
GIFT STAMPS

• OPEN FRIDAY UNTIL 9:00 P.M.

USE OUR EASY PAYMENT PLAN!

BLUFORD JEWELERS
467 Forest Ave. Phone 140

I -

"CALIFORNIA CONQUEST"
Special PLUS

' for   "SEA HOUND' (Chap. 1 & 2)

"ROSE TATTOO" Not Shown . S•lurday Matinee

 SHOWS 3:00-5:00

b Mother's
SUN.-MON.-TUES. - MAY 13-14-15

.2 :

E Day! ........
.

,   8/NG CRCGBY·DONALDO'CONNOR
JEAh&[AIRE - Au=GAYNOR ·A,ILHARR/9. i

DECORATED

MOTHER'S DAY CAKES
W•'r• sorry, but due to a mix.up in deliveries, shipment of our SHOWS SUNDAY 3.00-5:00-7:00-9:00

MONDAY-TUESDAY 7:00-9:00
Hawaiian woodrose cake conages has been delayed, forcing us to

cancel *he order.
STARTS WED. - MAY 16

Order Your Cake Today ! t M-G-M pre,ents in CINEMASCOPE and COLOR !

TERRY'S BAKERY P<im ROBERT TAYLOR·STEWART GRANGER
_ 'rHE LAST HUNT

buffin,

"Wo Can'* Bake Like Mother - But Mother Lik- Our Bakinr
*24 penniman

cxrra

a
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CT  Soc£al Notes '74'Pk, OUTHAI LJuuorlie Recipe& .
Andrew R. Taylor of 662 North Mrs. Donald Melow entertained .

.0Harvey has returned home from at luncheon and cards recently Thursday, May 10,1956 Section 4
the Veteran's hospital, Ann Ar- in her home on Spring street.-Jrom bor. after a month's stay. His Guests included Mrs. William
condition is much improved. Krause 01 Birmingham, Mrs. Tim

,4 Sullivan of White Lake, Mrs. Garden Club...

Pt,moulk a _Ailickena Kings Daughter Home in Detroit wick, Mrs. Leslie Evans, Miss To Fete O#icers
Mrs. Nellie Stopher of the George Briteher, Mrs. Carl Hart-

will be the week-end guest of Sarah Gayde, Miss Elsie Melow,
Mrs. Brant Warner in her home Mrs. Walter Packer and Miss

-       on North Harvey street. Hildur Carlson, of Plymouth. At Luncheon

4.

at

1 The VFW is sponsoring a
square dance on May 18 beginn-

- ing at 9 p.m. Teen-agers are in-
- vited to attend. Refreshments

1 will be available. Russ Egloff and
his orchestra will be there to

9 furnish the music with Chet

'433

4

r

Mrs. Ar: M•yer. starts preparations for -Hamburger Corn-
Poni Pie" while thr--yea:-old Winki, looks on from 1,11.

1

Auxiliary Announces Winners
/n Poppy Day Poster Contest

Winners of the American Mary Degen hard t. 6th grade,
Legion Auxiliary's annual poppy ' Our Lady of Good Counsel;
poster contest have been an- ! Class 2 (7th, 8th and Dth grades)
nounced by Mrs. Dorottiy Kna"pp,  Carol Kubick. 8th grade. Our
Poppy Chairman, Passage-Gayde T.ady of Gorel Counsel:
unit, following judging of the Class 3 (10th l ith and 12th grade)
posters by a committee of the Wayne Huber. 11 th grade, Ply-
Auxiliary and Post. mouth High: and Honorable Men-

The posters drawn by students tion-Mary Phyllis Hood, 12th
in school art classes, depict the grade, Plymouth High.
spirit and purpose of the Auxili- There were 41 pupils partici-
ary's memorial poppy, which is pated in the contest. Each one will
worn on Pop-ly Day in tribute to receive a Citation by the Depart-
the war dead. nont Committee. Awards of

The posters were judged in $5.00 was presented to each win.
three classes. Winners were: ner on Thursday, May 3, 1956 at
Class 1 (4th. 5th, and Bth grades) the Veterans Home by Mrs.

- Knapp.
The winning posters were dis-

R. R. FLUCKEY National Bank of Detroit last
played in the window of the

Friday thru Monday, April 27-30.
The other poster will be display--,111,ra,k . l. 00111 1, 
ecl in various windows at a later
date.

- 3,/11 F 1 t, 4 1 The three winning posters wil]
he entered in District contest,

PHONE PLYMOUTH 7:92 'hen to Department and finally
represent the state in National.

.

Cr

,-4
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On Wednesday, May 16, Mrs.
Thomas J. Foley will entertain at . The annual spring piano fes-
a bridge luncheon in her home on tival was presented by the pupilsHamburger Priscilla Lane having as h#r of Evelyn Woods in the Bird ]
guests, Mrs. Andrew J. Fournal, school auditorium on Tuesday, ]
ars. Thomas C. Girardot, Mrs. May 8. at 8 p.m. Solos, two-piano iCom - Pone Pie Leo J. Thibodeau, Mrs. J selections and duets were featur-' 1

Cramer. Mrs. Arthur E. Mont- ed. Officiating as Master of Cere- 1
agne, Mrs. Raymond B. Mare. monies was C, W. MeLoughlin,

A recipe for meat-pie with a ntette and Mrs. Edward J. Lynch with. Fred Logan as narrator. 1
different twist comes this week of Detroit. Participating were Norene Berry- 1

man, Edith Honey, Danny Hart- 1from Mrs. Art Meyers of 1115 ...
Dewey. Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Goyer of ford, Betsy Williams, Fred Logan, .

Favorite rnenu itern in the this city and Dr and Mrr. Merrell David Thayer, Ann Cooper, Diane iMeyers household is "Hamburger Draper 61 Ypsilanti will be en. Grein. Mimi MeLoughlin. Valerle
Corn-Pone Pie," a one-dish meal tertained at,dinner on Surviav Ardrn. Linda Cutright, Nancy resembling chill with corn bread Mother's Day, in the borne of Dr: Starkweather. Sue Lancaster. Jill ,
topping, recipe for which was and Mrs. Elmore Carney on Pen- Atchison and Mai y Lee Haul.
handed down by Mrs. Meyer's niman avenue. 1
grandmother. The present gener- ... t Mrs. David Welsh of GIasgow, t
ation often enjoys the dish served Mr. and Mrs. Fraser Carmichael I Scotland, mother of Mrs. Sam
outside at the picnic table, with of Blunk avenue entertained Mr. Hudson, is visiting in the Hudson 1
relishes. sal•d and dessert for ac- and Mrs. Richard Dibner of De- home on North Territorial road.
companiments. troit at dinner Friday evening at Mrs. Welsh will spend the sum- 

Hillside. mer here in New York state with 1Here's the way the recipe goes: ...
another daughter, Mrs. Andrew iThe birthday of Mrs. A. G. Henderson.Hamburger Corn-Pone Pie , Dohmen of Detroit will be cele- ...

(Serves 4) brated Saturday with a luncheor 1

1 pound ground beef with Mrs. Paul Wiedman as host c
ess in her home on North Terri 5

1/3 cup chopped onion torial road. The guests will in c
1 tablespoon #hortening ctude members of the Gree! c

2 teaspoons chili powder Thumb club, Mrs. Arnold Samuel i
- son. Mrs. Peter Ralph Miller, Mrs €34 teaspoon salt 1L R. Von Stein, Mrs. Alberi

1 teaspoon worcestershire sauce Pint, Mrs. Walter C. Gemperline Sinney calling.
..0 -1 cup canned tomatoes of this city and Mrs. Andrew

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Packer of1 cup drained kidney beans Vargha of Detroit.
1 cup corn bread batter (or small ... Sunset avenue were hosts at a

supper party Wednesday evening,Mr. and Mrs. B. Humberger April 27, honoring their daughter,box of prepared mix)
and two children of Ionia were

Pam on her 10th birthday. Guests ,Brown meat, onion in shorten- dinner guests Sunday of Mr. and
were Gail Wolfe, Nancy Wolfe,ing. Add seasoning and tomatoes. Mrs. Arthur Johnson on Marlowe Marilyn Thone, Jeannine Keller,Cover and simmer for 15 minu- avenue. Mrs. Humberger is a Mary Sharoti Donnelly. Gerry Ltes. Add kidney beans. Pour hiece of Mr. Johnson.
England, Susan Skingley, Kristanmeat mixture into greased cas- ...
Skingley and Judy Green. Theserole. Top with corn bread bat- The following ladies were en-
group enjoyed square dancing Cter, spreading with wet knife. tertained Monday afternoon in and games followed by the open-Bake 425 degrees for 20 minutes. the home of Mrs. John Sunder- ina of the many prettily wrapped-     tand on South Harvey street: Mrs

"Spring in Song" 1 Mrs. Isabel Taylor, Mrs. Henry
Rose Wilson, Mrs. Blanche Farley,, gifts.

Ehrensberger, Mrs. Louise Hub

'Theme of Final Charles MeConnell. Five hundred
ton, Mrs. Charles Rienas and Mrs.

was played and dainty lunch

Choral Concert served.
...

Mr. and Mrs. Merle Rorabacher
if Rorker street were dinner

The final choral concert, hosts Sunday to Mr. and Mrs.'Spring in Song," will be pre- Jack Reamer the occasion cele-
.ented next Tuesday. May 22 at brating the birthdays of Mrs.I p.m. in the high school audi-
torium. Participating will be the

Reamer and Merle.
...

Choir. Girls' Glee club and Mix-
Mr, and Mrs. Ray Heath wereed chorus. all directed by Fred guests Saturday evening forC. Nelson. Also performing will pinochle in the home of Mr. andbe the Trrple Trios. Choratettes Mrs. Harold Shirey on Rockerind The Jazz Trio.

street,
'Go to Dirk Gethiemane," ...

"Ain't That Good News," "Show Mrs. Arnold Samuelson of Can-
Boat Medley," "The Nation's ton Center road, who is president
Prayer." and "The Lord Bless you of the Plymouth branch .of the
and Keep You" will be sung by Woman's National Farm and Gar-
the Choir. The Glee Club will., den associatioh, entertained the
sing "How [-avely Are Thy board members at a luntheon
Dwellings," "The Valley of Monday Yollqwed by a business
Dreams," 'Tm Only Nineteen," meeting when plans we#Me made
"S'Wonderful," "Come With Thy for the May 14 meeting which

Miss N•va Lovew•11Sweet Voice Again." will honor the past presidents.
"Keep It Gay," -Preached Not ...

Me Your Musty Rules," and Miss Ann Donnelley-of North
"Autumn Leaves" will be sung Harvey street, will be hostess Teacher to be Crippled
hy the Choralettes. The Triple Fridav nv•ning *n m,·•·nher„ afTrios will sing **The Penny Pa- the Birthday club when Mrs, ChiFell Board Member
rade," "If My Song Had Wings," Edwin Campoell will be guest ot
and "The Lullaby of Broadway," honor. Other members are Mrs, Miss Neva Lovewell, Plymouth
Thi· Jazz Trio, featuring pianist Charles Beagle, Mrs. Norman high school social science teacher,
Ronnie Rowe will also play. Atchinson, Mrs. Maurine Bald- has been appointed to the board

win, Mrs. J. J. George, Mrs. of directors of the Wayne Out-
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Innis who Charles Sawyer, Mrs. Jack Me- County chapter. Michigan Society

have been spending the winter Allister, Mrs. Ted Box and Mrs, for Crippled Children and Adults.
months in Jensen Beach, Florida, Robert Lidgard. "I feel this is the greate*t

... single honor I've ever had,"have returned to Plymouth.
Mrs. Curtis Powell of Ann Miss Lovewell said this week.

---*:*I==* street was hostess to members of She had been a polio victim
the DeMolay Mother's club Satur- herself.
day evening. The chapter's executive sere-

... tary, Mrs. Herma A. Taylor, said

troit Friday night to jitend the voted unanimously to ask Miss
Mrs. C. H. Goyer was in De- that the board of directors had

Mother-Dauchter bancmet in the Lovewell to serve. She will be a
, Stovall Presbyterian church the I director-at-large.
€nest of her daughter-in-law, Miss Lovewell came to Ply-
Mrs. Ward Donovan of Detroit. 1 mouth 24 years ago.

Mr. and Airs. Edward J. Kiessel of Ypsilanti an-
nounce the engagenient of their daughter, Barbara Joyce,
to Frederick L. Rafforty. son of Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy F.
Rafferty of 215 Willard street. Miss Kiessel is a senior at
Michigan State Normal college and is affiliated with
Delta Zeta sorority. A junior at Normal Air. Rafferty is
affiliated with Tau Sigma Chi fraternity. A late August
wedding is planned.

Personalized
LAUNDRY and

DRY CLEANING
•9*12 Shag Rugs • Bedspr..de

I Oveing Service

FOREST AVE.
LAUNDROMAT

585 Forest, nextto Kro,-r't Phon• 319

Close as your narest mailbox - our

SAVE-BY-

MIL
Srvice

It's the last word in sivings convenience! We pay
the po<tage and Uncl¢ Sam's popital service does
the work-when you ¢ave by mail. Save any day,
any hour. No traffic o¢ parking problems. We give
you free, postage-paid mail saving envelope·9,
already addressed to First Federal. You gipe the
mailman the enve]0#e containing your saving,1
addition, or drop it i* the nearest mailbox. Open
an account, add to saNings, or withdraw, entirely

by mail Savings here are insured to $10,000.
Curren# 21/2% Rate

$
)1 2

= U &790'
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A luncheon honoring the new
etiring slate of officers of the
.ivonia branch, Women's Nation.
1 Farm and Garden association,
All be held at 12:30 Tuesday,
day 15, at Huck's Redford Inn.
Honored guests at the event

vill be Mrs. Paul Wiedman of
he Plymouth branch, Women's
lational Farm and Garden associ-

tion, and Mrs. Je#h Foster of
tedford MeGrift ,gapers. They
,ill also judge original table
avors made by the membershin
ihich will be up for prize awards

this meeting. The favors, all
iseable items, are to be donated
3 Lapeer Home for the Retarded.
Others to be honored at the

uncheon are newly-elected presi-
ent, Mrs. C. Wayne Cooper, and
he retiring head. Mrs. Clarence
lott, together with their respec-
ive officers. Mrs. Mott Will

erve the club during 1956-57 as
ts second vice president, Others
n the 1956-57 slate are Mrs.
tuart Pierson. first vice presi-
ent: Mrs. Carl Wikstrom, re-
ording secretary: Mrs. Clifford
iyers, corresponding secretary;
nd Mrs. George Rogers, treas-
rer.

Calendar

01 Coming Events
*ubmt:ted by thi

Chamber of Commerce

Thursday, May 10
Historical Society of Ply-

mouth

6:30 p.m. St. John's Epis-
copal church

Plymouth Ministerial Ass'n.
12 noon, churches

Friday, May 11

Plymouth Rock Lodge No.
47, F & AM

7.30 p.m. Masonic Temple
Rotary Club I

12 noon, Mayflower Hotel L
Monday, May 14

Women's Natl. Farm & Gar-
den Ass'n.

1 p.m. Member's home
Knights of Columbus
8 p.m. K of C Hall
Ex-Servicemen's Auxiliary
6:30 dinner, Memorial Bldg.
MOMS of America ,
8 p.m. Memorial Bidit.
Conservation Ass'n. Board

Meeting
8 p.m. Club House

Tuesday, May 15
Kiwanis Club
6:10 p,m. Mayflower Hotel
Odd Fellows
8 p.m, 1.0.0. F. Hall
Girl Seout Council
8 p.m. Homes
Plymouth Symphony Society
8 pan. Presbyterian Church
Myron Beal's Post, Auxili-

ary, American Legidn
8 p.m. Newburg Hall

Wednesday, May 16
Hi-12

6:30 p.m, Arbor-Lili
Passage-Gayde Post, Ameri-

can Legion
8 p.m, Memorial Bldg.
Navy Mothers

8 p.m. Memorial Bldg.

Thursday, May 17
American Ass'n. of Universi-

ty Women
8 p.m, Member's home
PIymouth Grange No. 389
8 p.m. Grange Hall
Knightl of Pythias
8 p.m. I. 0.0. F. Hall
LJong Club
6:30 p.m. Mayflower Hotel

MEMO TO EDISON CUSTOMERS

lt's easy to take care
of your Detroit Edison
business when you shop
at SHELDON CENTER

D
FIRST 1EDERAL

SAVINGS 6F DETROIT
843 PENNIMN, PLYMOUTH

For Mother's Day - give flowers to

express your sentiment. There's no lovelier

gift ami noile more welsome !
,

See us for the finest in

1 flowers - always !

HEIDE'S GREENHOUSES
696 N. MILL ST. PLYMOUTH PHONE 209

THE DETROIT E DR

Reed's is un authorized Del

They con help you wiTh...

SERVICE INQUIRIES

TURN-ON ORDERS

TURN-OFF ORDERS

LAMP BULB EXCHANGES

11
iust visit the

EDISON COUNTER

, in

REED T DEPT. STORE

roit Edison Agency.
.

IRON CORD EXCHANGES

APPLIANCE REPAIRS

BILUNG INFORMATION

BILL PAYMENTS

SON dOMPANY

lf

DERAL \

1 2... ..t •..AN,2.4-  DOWNTOWN HEADQUARTERS
Griswold 01 lofoy.th;219/

1 201! Acrou from City HaH

tjrl 11

Plymou#h Hours:

/rn /41- 1.62 Monday lh,u Thunday 9:30-4.00
Friday 9:30-6:00
Saturday 9:00-12:00

- t- I

.e-

...
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ALL AROUN[

Try Barbecued
Economical Fan

In many European counti
most often. Lamb also st

favorites in many American h
There is a wide choice of

alts, Prices and uses. The most
demanded cuts are from the loin
:ind rib sections. but other cuts
are equally as flavorful and pro-
vide many gourmet-class dishes.

For a change in flavor and a
suving on the budget, try this
economical lamb dish made from
lamb riblets. This cut is taken
b om the breast section of the
:inimal and has a thin layer of
tender meat and usually a }ittle
fat.

Barbecued Lamb iblets
3 pounds lamb riblets
Salt

Pepper
Blown the lamb riblets in own

fat or a small amount of lard
or drippings. Cover with barbe-
cue sauce and cook slowly on top
of range or in a slow oven (300°
F.) for 1 4 hours or until tender.
Yield: 6 servings.

Barbecue Sauce
1 medium onion

2 tablespoons butter

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL

Downstairs
) THE HOME

Lamb Riblets,

ily Dish
ries lamb is the meat served

ands high on the list of
omes, comment meat experts.'

2 tablespoons vinegar
2 tablespoons brown sugar

4 Clip lemon julee
1 cup catchup

3 tablespoons Worcester-
shire sauce

1 cup water

1 teaspoon salt
Few graths red pepper

Brown onion in butter and add

remaining ingredients; mix thor-
oughly. Pour sauce over riblets
ind cook as described above.

Rhubarb, often called pie plant
because it is used so frequently
in pirs. is very perishable and
the flavor is easily lost if not
i,roperly cared for. If it muqt bc
kept a few days before it is to
be used, cut off leaves, wash the
talks and dry them thoroughly.
Wrap them in wax paper or
place them in moisture-vapor-
proof containers and store them
in the refrigerator,

!

'"Table Talk"

Helps Develop
Ramity Unity

Make the most of family meal-
time: often it's the only time a
family is all together.

Supper is an ideal time to
develop a feeling of family unity,
declare family life specialists,

According to some research
31,ne in home management, many
families have only mealtime to
ihare in family conversation and
in the feeling of "togetherruss."

Table conversation can do a lot
toi- this family unity. Let children
talk and feel free to express thbir
t,pinions and ideas. Family speci-
ilists point out that the old adage,
'a child should be seen and not
heard," doesn't apply here. This
is a time, they assert, when child-
-en con use their family as a
ounding board. What better

}lace could they learn the fine
irt of conversation.

The experts also believe that
: he table talk should allow all
nembers of the family to tell
Nhat they have done that day. Or,
oerhaps a joke or two might put
the family in a jovial mood. Not
inly wifl this do wonders for the
enjpyment of the meal, but will
elax the family members so they
ligest their food much better.

Most important is to try to
keep the conversation of interest
ind of concern to all: Mother,
Pather, Sis and Brother, As a
ule, keep it light and jovial. And,

:he adds, don't try to solve the
heaviest, most worrisome family
oroblems at mealtime. There

might be a more appropriate time
to settle differences.

Vacant space in your freezer?
Put it to use, suggest home eco-
nomists, by freezing main dishes.

0Plan Adequate -Add This Dessert to Your List--
Mid-Day Meal of Warm -Weather Favorites!1

When die Crowe Drops in

--

RICE-STUFF

Frankfurters are always a fam-
fly favorite, but your family will
And them a special treat when
they're prepared with this unusual
rice-and-cheese filling. For indoor
dr outdoor eating, winter or sum.
mer, these savory franks are sure
to please-and they're inixpen-
live, tool

U cup milk
2 tablespoons butter or marga-

rine

4 teaspoon salt
4 teaspoon pepper
4 teaspoon onion salt
14 teaspoon dry mustard
1 cups cooked ric,

-

-

'ED FRANKS

2 cups grated American cheese
12 frankfurters

Warm the milk, add butter, salt,
pepper, .onion salt, and dry mus-
tard. Stir until butter is melted.
Stir in rice and one cup of the
cheese; let stand until milk is ab-
sorbed.

Split frankfurters almost in
half lengthwise. Place cut side
clown on broiler pan and brown
lightly on both sides.

Fill frankfurters with seasoned
rice. Sprinkle top with remaining
cheese. Slip under broiler until
eherse melts and browns slightly.

, Yields six nervings.

4 I
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For the sake of health and
beauty, homemakers should take
time out to eat a good lunch,
even though they are alone, claim
nutrition authorities. It is not al-
ways a question of being too
busy. Many wives and mothers
spend the greater part of the day

'alone after the other members
of the family have gone off to
work and to school,

A bite of food snatched from
the refrigerator isn't an adequate
lunch, and it is surprising what
damage can be done to the
figure! Two jelly doughnuts and
a cup of·coffee with cream might
be a quick and easy noontime
snaek, but, it will contribute
more calories than a luncheon of
lettuce, tomato and hard-cooked
egg salad, a slice of buttered
bread and a glass of milk. Yet
none of these foods require much
preparation, and they are so
much more nutritious than the
coffee-and-doughnut meal.

The noon meal allows for

much ingenuity on your part,
However there are two "musts"
we can't forget. One is that the
food you eat for lunch should
give you enough energy to keep
you going through the a fternoon.
Your lunch· will be light or
heavy, depending upon what you
do after lunch. The other *'must"
for the mid-day meal is this: Be
,sure to include a good source of
protein, a serving of meat, eggs,
cheese or a combination of these
f„ods with something else-mac.
aroni and cheese casserole, for
example.

r

Apilrot Marshmallow Cream
(Serves (i--8)

1 4 clips aprieot whole fruit nec-
tar,

4 Clip Rugar
Few Frains salt

2 teaspoons plain getalin
1 egg

1 traspoon lemon juice,
1 3 cio heavy crearn
4 marshmallows

Heat 1 cup nector with sugar
and salt. Soften gelatin in re-
maining nec·tar. Separate egg and

)ur 1

C

V

SI

FURNI
MANY EA

+

heat yolk slightlv. Add to hot
mixtilre, cook and stir over low
heal luntil slightlv thiE·(ened. Re-
movt frmn hent and blend in
soft®ed gelatin and lemon juice.-·-
Coolj until thirkened. Beat egg
whille until stiff. Whip cream {.
iticit stiff. Cul marshmallows into
sn-Wit pirees. Fold egg white,
crcabil and niarshmallows into
gpli,kin mixture. Turn into indivi-
ittia inoids and chill until firm.-

FInding a name for a new
b:116,7 The library has such help-
ful <books as "What to Name the
Bay." "Your Baby's Name"

11

Gubst ....
omd in and see
vayhe County's largest

eletion of fine
EARLY AMERICAN

ITURE Pennsylvania Irouse,
Wjllett, & others

RIkY AMERICAN
ACCESSORTre

U

TRE--70-Fir-2-11.;til-imI----

FURNITURE
-       i .1(,rk. r 11

Clothes

Close - ups Now you can have
11 -in · I

1

By D. C. P. ¥5
DO YOU TAKE

CHANCES WITH

PIGMENT PRINTSP ---
What Ire pigmen, p,inhl

Pigment printing is a method of
apply,ng a design to a fabric by one
of these melhods: EMULSION TYPE- SOFT WATIFinely ground pigment is placed in
a resin binder and 1his emuls,on is ,
printed on the fabric. LACQUER

TYPE-The finely ground pigment
is carried by nitrocellulose lacquer.
CASEIN OR ALBUMIN TYPE-This
substance is used in binding the '
pigment. The printed design is us-

M -
ually white.

A"A .....' jf aImpromptu entertaining today is made far simpler and more gra- Will pigment prinfs clia.7 eious with the help of modern equipment such as the electric grill. Some pigment prints clean beauti- 4 0/ jia.e *

Plugged in rilht at the table Ind ready for nervice. the Krill i. a won- fully; others ore removed partially '¥ Lt Sderful conven]ence for cooking and serving sueh u today a "All-Amer- or entirely in wear and cleaning.                 ........ ...AA..ican Meal- of paneakes and syrup. The pancakes can be baked while The degree of serviceability of pig-you chit Ind served piping hot. To spark the conversation. try this ment prints depends on· The fibervery apeeial, quick variation of ready-mix pancakes, served, of courae, content and the construction of the -4,U«*U wittll thewith butter And warmed maple-blended syrup.
fabric to which it is applied; The

1 8(15 ; fli-On•Ze Griddle Cakei type of binder used to carry the pig- '
1 emp nady-mix for pancikes 1 cup milk ment; The conditions of "curing" or ,;.74 j

2 tablespoon. sugar 2 tablespoons shortening, melted "setting" of the binder and pigment
0 7.1 egg, well beaten 1 teaspoon grated orange rind during manufacture. .Maple-ble™led syrup

minimize removal of pigment print-
We will take every precaution to

To pancike ready-mil 65 guEar; mix lightly. Combine egr, milk, ed designs on your fabrics ..
shortening, and orange rind. Add to pancake mixture beating until We can't predict in advance how thesmooth. Bake en hot lightly gre•-d griddle, turning only once. Serve pigment print will react lo cleaning.
hot with butter and mapl®-blend-1 oyrup. Make, about Uor 14 griddle This advertisement publiaed a. a mer.                      ,caket

vice to Plymouth homemakers by the
Dry Cleaners of Plymouth.

A . D

A A

f Not 4

1

Delicious cherry pie (other fruit pies,
t

too) stays oven-fresh for months in a
home food freezer or two-in-one refrig-
erator freezer. Bake several, freeze the

extras.' You'll agree with 4 the many
smart homemakers who say:

"You can Live -Better Z-. Electrically"

A fully automatic 35,000 grain capacity water sonener teaturing the time- to 5 1 1 10.+S:%'MT°Jt,2:ET-trly:':nre;¤ A.OTORIZED to give you
You set a clock or press a button. That's all you have to do. Reynolds Auto- ..00 0
matic does the rAt. It's the kind of automatic softener you'd expect from 62 4''c T· .f ./43Reynolds Water Conditioning Company, as the result of more than
25 years' experience in the development and manufacture of water .41 fo ;7-.0 €P, 0

conditioning equipment. ,--- -

There's no other water softener like it. Reynolds is designed to give you
every feature you should have in a 100% automatic water softener. And it's
fully covered by patents. Dowex is the softening medium.
Now you can enioy the benefits of this sensational advance in water
conditioning. It's proved in service and guaranteed to give you soft water
AUTOMATICALLY !

You can't afford to be without soft water. Call today for complete infor-
mation, including free water analysis.

.: i

44 '
Reynolds Ball-O-Matic Water Softeners and a complete line of Reynolds Water f

4Conditioning Equipment havebeen manufactured in Detroit since 1931. There '

is probably more Reynolds Equipment installed in this area than all other . ..
makes combined. We stand back of the gnarantees on our equipment with fac.
tory service. Two generatioms in the business assure you of years of this

. b

service and support You are SURE with a Reynolds Water Soffener. . .
..

,

1.-
.

,1- 1

0

0

0

b

y

.e

1 REYNOLDS WATER CONDITIONING CO. i
(Formerly Reynolds-Shaffer Co.)

SEE YOUR ELECTRIC APPUANCE DEALER
12100 CLOVERDALE AVENUE DETROIT 4, MICHIGAN ,

1 . S- your nearest dealah or call collect WKbiter 3-3800, for I
free water analysie and full information. We han a popular rental "YOU CNT BEAT THE BEST"1 plan. Ask us about it.

1 1. .

C
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THE GOOD OLD DAYS... Of Power Firm 

5 Years Ago
May 10, 1951

An automobile stolen from
E]zie French, 9423 Northern was
recovered last week in Denver,
Colorado.

...

A garage containing a 1950
Chevrolet went u? in smoke late

 Wednesday evening. The garage
was owned by the Reverend

 Patrick Clifford.1 . . .

' Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Ash ofHaggerty Highway were Satur-
day evening guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Dean Honsinger in North-
ville.

...

Mrs. Rex Dye and daughter,
Judy, of Northville, spent Friday
with Mrf. Dye's mother, Mrs.
Stanton Klink of Adams street.

...

Mr. and Mrs. John Vanhoy, of
Sbeldon road returned Thursday
from a three weeks vacation in

Florida. While on their trip they
visited Mr. and Mrs. Arlo Seth
in Bradentown and spent last
weekend with Mr, and Mrs. Ray
Lawson in Orlando.

...

Mrs. Marion Jolliffe Kovall
, of Binghampton. New York, has

been visiting for two weeks with
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Evered
Jolliffe on Beck road. She was
joined last weekend by her hus-
band. Dr. Kovall and both return-
ed home the middle of the week.

...

Mrs. Robert Long, Mrs. Thomas
Locke, and Mrs. Maurice Wood-
worth were in Ann Arbor several
days last week where they par.
ticipated in the annual Spring
May Festival,

...

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Larkin
of Pacific avenue were the Sun-
day dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
A. K. Brocklehuist of Wing

, street.

10 Years Ago
May 10, 1946

1 b, · A new air freight service will
I become available to Plymouth

vicinity on June 1, stated Leon-
ard Millross, local agent of the
Railway express office here.

.

With every one of the six Ford
plants in the vicinity of Plymouth
clowd down Thursday night for
the first time since they started
operation more than h quarter of
a century ago, and more than 1200
men and women thrown out of
employment for an indefinite
period as the result of the John
L Lewis coal strike, the city Of
Plymouth was this week brought
fare lo face with the seriousness
of the coal strike.

...

Marjorie Kahler and Marion
Bakewell gave a shower Thurs-
day. Mav 2. in honor of Mrs.
Robert Shehan.

...

Chester Jendrycka of Monroe
was a weekend house guest of
Mr. and Mrs. Orr Passage.

...

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Schryer and
family of Ohio visited his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. George
Schryer and brother, Howard
and family of Union street Sun-
day.

...

25 Years Ago
May 8, 1931

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Anderson

announce the marriage of their
daughter, Irene to Mr. James

Deeg on Saturday, May 2. They
were united in marriage at the
Episcopal ch u rch in Toledo,
Ohio.

...

Chief yaughn Smith is attend-
ing a Mief of Police meeting at
: East Lansing in regard to driver's
licenses.

...

William Sutherland, who has
SDent the greater :,art of his life
in South Lyon, made a visit to
Detroit the other day, for the
Virst time in 30 years. Needless
to say he was greatly surprised
to see what great changes had
taken place.

...

Through the good work of two
Plymouth officers, Charles Thu-
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FROM THE PAGES OF THE MAIL

mme and Officer of the Peace,
Ford Brooks, two thugs·who held

up Matt Powell as he was going
home on Ridge road were caught
and landed in jail to await court
hearings. Mr. Powell was forced
to the side of the road - and rob-
bed of $10.00. As soon as he was
released he returned to Plymouth
where officers Thumme and

Brooks really got busy.
...

Richard Straub is the owner of
a brand new six wire wheel
Dodge sedan.

...

Dr. Paul Butz, Charles Garlett,
Harry Lush and WiMiam Pettin-
gill returned from a trout fishing
trip to Sage lake where they
were from Thursday until Mon-
day.

...

Don't fail to attend the Knights
of Pythias home talent play at
the high school with a cast of 150
Plymouth people headed by E]-
more Carnry and Clifford Cline.

, Besides the above mentioned lads
athe cast will include: Winifred

RNITURE
I no* cro·.ded full

t line of Furn,ture

plyrnouth and »e
ne in e•hibiti·u the

> nia¥ CAtt le ,•lipe€t
ly invite th,+ t.ublic

wet our sto€•jand
can please In both

i & PRICE  02-50

7 ' L,60 Cmt,ids
1 F.T. Da„-

•• .2 -!; 6- -11 44

•
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d in Th. Mail 50 Years Ago

IERE"S A

POM/ERFUL

The committee of the German
society went to Detroit this week
to purchase the new colored win-
dows for the German church.

The May primary school money
will give Plymouth $600.00: Liv-
onia $374: Canfbn $357: Nankin
794: Northville $607.

READ THIS-The earthquake
in San Francisco has made a
change in the prices at Bake's
in Plymouth and as we are in
the swim we will make cabinet
Dhotographs and folders for the
price of $3.00 a dozen. E. P.
Baker, Plymouth.

Men In Service

Robert H. Renwick

Robert H. Renwiek, son of
Mrs. Elma I. Renwick of 1121

Simpson, Plymouth, Mich., has
been appointed squad trader of
his recruit company at the Great
Lakes Naval Training Center.

As a recruit petty officer he
Will wear a miniature rating in-
signe as a badge of authority dur-
ing the remainder of his nine
weeks of "Boot Camp."

He was chosen for the position
in recognition of leadership
qualities displayed while under-
going recruit training. He is
scheduled to graduate May 12,

*
Pvt. Raymond R. Fagan

Army Pvt, Raymond R. Fagan,
21, son of Mrs. Margaret Cutter,
7820 Joy road, Plymnuth, Michi-
Ran, is playing baseball in France
for the Ingrandes Quartermasters
Depot.

Fagan, whb was graduated
from Springport = (Mich.) High
School in 1953, is a supply speci-
alist in the 7866th Army Unit's
Maintenance Company at the
fiepot.
, F He arrived overseas last Nov.
ember from an assignment at the
Atlanta General Depot. A form-
pr arc welder for the Springport
Steel Corporation. he entered the
Army in May 1955.

There were 190 shareholders at
:1 recent meeting in Pontiae of
the Consumer Power company at

] which President Dan E, Kam
reviewed the company's progress
and plans in a talk that delt with
both atomic power and autonia-
tion.

Reminding his audience that
the com.,any has spent about
$500,000,000 since the end of
World War II to expand and im-
prove its electric and natural gas
services, Karn said the company
might have to spend an equal
amount in the five year period of
1956-60.

On the subj eet of atomic ener-
gy. Karn said Consumers is an
active participant in-the program
to build a nuculear power reac-
tor near Monroe and has pledged
$2,500,000 for the project.

Touching on automation, the
company president declared,
"Michigan is one of the states
that has benefited the most from
automation. After all. . . the only
real new thing about automation
is that we are reaching a higher
and more perfect level of accom-
plishing it. The experience of A-
merican industry to date has
shown that automation has re-
sulted in a greater flow of goods,
in the creation of more jobs, and
in a lower cost to the purchasing
public. Automation requires lots
of electricity and nafural gas
and that is where we fit in."

The public! The public! How
many Tools are needed to make
a public? -Nicholas Chamfort.

A DIVIDEND CHECK

Every Month

of the Year

AVERAGE RETURN 51/3%

Inquiries Inviled

To Buy or Sell Any Stock Call

Donald A. Burleson
Phone - Plymouth 29

And.w C. Reid & Co.

Member

Detrol Stock Exchange

615 Ford Bldg.

D-oil 26, Mich.

3
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! Draper, Russell Egloff. Albert
2 Williams, Bert Swaddling, Art
Blunk, Robert Willoughby, Doris
Pfeiffer. Mildred Viu,Atta, Mrs.
Frank Dicks, Andrew Hahn, El-
ton Ashton, Lee Sackett, Russell
Roe, Archie Meddeaugh and Al-
bert Miller. The name of the

plJy' of course, '*Corporal
Eagen."

50 Years Ago
May 11, 1906

Burt Robinson, the sub on the
Livonia Center mail route has
been carrying the mail all this
week so that Mr. Dickerson could
be in Ann Arbor with his wife.

0 .

H. W. Baker, in charge of col-
lections for the San Francisco dis-

aster reports that in addition to
the amount announced last week,
ovEr $225.00 had been sent by
Plymouth directly to relatives in
the area making the amount total
over $671.00. Some of the latest
conti·ibutors are: W. T. Connor
$10.00: Daisy Manufacturing
Company $25.00: Mr. and Mrs.
H. W. Baker $10.00; Mrs. L. C.
Hough $10.00; John Shaw $10.00;
E. C. Leach, $10.00: W. O, Allen
$20.00; Coella Hamilton $25.00;
Universalist Church $10.55; Ply-
mouth dentists $10.00; Asa Joy
$50.0(); J. O. Eddy $25.00; E. L.
Riggs (box) $50,00 cash $225.00.

/

At the reception Saturday eve-
ning given by the girls of our
high school to the visiting schools
will be included a piano solo by
Spencer Heeney; a song by a
girl's trio, Gretta Willett, Clara
Patterson and Lilan Streng;
violin and piano duet by Leslie
Hudd and Lester Vandecar; piano
duet, Bertha Beals and Myrtle
Yorkum: song by girl's quartette,
Hazel Conner, Bertha Beals,
Marguerite Hough and Norma
Baker. Piano solo by Evelyn
Thomas.

...

Mrs. John Shackleton of Fay-
ette, Ohio, is visiting her parents,
M•. and Mrs. A. J. Lapham.

...

New phones this week: George
VanVleet, Fred Reiman, William
Herschlieb; William Pankow,
E. E. Yoxen, Nelson Schrader
and Claude Rprabacher.

...

The voting population was in-
creased by two this week when
they arrived majority: Mr. and
Mrs. Charles M. Smith, Sunday,
and Mr. and Mrs. George C.
Knapp on Monday.

...

The Michigan Bell Telephone
company has leased the room
formerly occupied by W. B. Roe
and wilj scon l®ate their ex-
change in that place.

...

Several from Plymouth took in
the excursion to Detroit last Sun-
day. the first this season.

3 WITHOUT 0110 OR DUST
ONLY HALF AS OFTEN. :

1 141 j .J

NCE

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

CITY PLANNING COMMISSION

CITY OF PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN

At a reguljr meeting of the City Planning Commission to be held
on May 17, 1956 at f 7.30 P.M. in the Commission Chamber of 11,0

City Hall, a Public Hearing will be held to consider the followingrequest:

To re-zone Lot 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15 and 16 of Amelia
Starkweather's ¢ddition and Lot 59 and the rear 80 ft. of Lot 60
of Assessor's P ymouth Plat No. 4 in the N,W. 4 of Seclion
26, T. 1 5., R. 8 E., City of Plymouth, from R-2 (Two-family
Residential) to kA-1 (Light Industrial).

All interested partie will be given ample opportunily M pailicipate
in the hearing; and at the close of the hearing, the comments and
suggestions of 111os citeens participating will be considered hy ihe

Planning Commissin before making their decisions. ,r Kenneth E. Way. City Clerk

......................Ill
]

i
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"SMART PEOPLE ORDER COAL IN

THE SLIMMERTIME" SAYS Pl :49
r -

S TIME TO ORDER OUR NE*7 cou'RE RIGHT, MARY .\
WINTER'G STOKER COAL SUPPLY, I' M SOLO ON PATSY STOKER 
TED· BE SURE AND ORDER

COAL AND SOLO ON ORDERINGTHAT CLEAN, LONG-LASTING
PATSY COAL. IT GIVES EARLY. DELIVERIES ARE
SuCH STEADY, EVEN HEAT BETTER AMD MORE CONVENIENT

AND ITS NO TROUBLE. YOU i AND PATSY IS OIL TREATED
OCURUC TU¢ 1 MUT CIOU <11"#CD TO STORE AND HANDLE

15|1 Buy Now at Low Summer Prices
LLE,t•• -i

Plymouth Lbr. & Coal Co.
308 N. Main Phone 102

..

..

'-I

D

1 1, 01 D

..D :
6

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Elzerman
announce the birth of a six and
one-half pound daughter, Gail
Florence, born Wednesday, May 1
at Plymouth hoevit·,1.

.*.

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Sabo an-
nounce the birth of an eight
pound. ten ounre ROn, Douglas
Alan, born May 6. Mrs. Sat,o was
formerly Dol is Starkweather.

...

'1 FFE-B
·Ais-

.//fp.

-»-1

"10" HOLIDAY COUPE

Te•-T,0/
TOP BURNER

-

0/Mr. and Ma Gro» Curtii GIVES FULLY-
Mr. and Mrs. John Osterhout, Mr.

and Mrs Robert Willoughby and AUTONIATICdaughter. Margaret Jean, attend-
ed the May festival in Hill Audi- - 1 -torium Sunday in Ann Arbor. .al-AE-'1.21

...                                                     SET IT NO BOILOVER
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Young

and Mr. and Mrs. Je« Hine, , *COOKING 4 FORGET lt... NO SCORCHING
were joint hostesses in the form-

$ er's home Thursday evening, May Irs AUTOMATIC NO BURNING2 in honor of Nancy Holliday
and Rosswell Tanger whose en- ·· ·· -- :·. ·: · ··>·i..,l© .# 95 2 Ki ':: ,r ME 441gagement was announced. Guests
present were Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Hass. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Thomas,
and Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hart.

MONEY
VACATIONS

HOME & AUTO REPAIRS

SPRING CLOTHES

Take ••68•1•g• of ou, P.Omp
"d mandemial lian "MAHA

10-w $10 10 $500 - v-r
ugnature, auto, or 6rnt,we In
on• 1.4, . our ollie..

L.Ins mall• 0.'•ny lood lu•Pe-
W. im' 1-Ped for y- 0-

You know y-'re l• •big c•r ...
6.- its looks... from the way it ridu
and handh! With your frst touch on
the accrierator-that 230 h.p. Rorket
Engine' anaweri with all its winging
.-ay..&80!

And what Baihing performanee i. the

This rugged Oldsmobile "88" ia built a
to take all that power, tool F. in.taice, 1
there's an extra-rigid. five eroM-membered 1
frame to give you ideal, shock-aheorbiq I
balanee.

r:rc Nyul:IM**,:r:2:: i

... bet--en an Olds,nobile 88

and the other 100/0/er-price cars 8

it

ROPER BRINGS YOU THL

GREATEST COOKING

ACHIEVEMENT IN YEARS

<< Yes, Roper brk,gs you - //v/*,/0.0 mod- ceokb. di,
volopment in y•Ors ... fully-oulomolic top-of-rong, cookh,0

Just set ihe "Tem-Trol- dial *o Ihi temper-re bdicated
on thi "Personalized" cooking chart for th. foods you w.*
lo cook. Roper does Ihe FIst. Foods oricooked omomolicolly
until dqne,lhen kipt warm indennitily... until roody » 0.
... wan't burn. won'/ boa O"W, won't o."rool6

See •he •*cHing •ew *,0 bum/' 11'* pul; am /0/ Oop/*

F:--i watchlg. See *Inew lop burner -1 wail bum food. S-111® odazing new "Tem-Trol" oulornalic lop b,- 1,9/
thka-on th. 1956 Roper Go; R-ge.

$1 -0019/42 SAVE
/1 1

v.nience Ind '00"om.. m,ame raage*I ine norte, m ae,apea w in the recent Mobilga• Economy Run! . '=--/"-•r 0- 4#074.#... tee During Our BIG SALE Thisgive you full be.61 of high torque-340 Th..'. . pow.ful di#...c., .// 0 / 111 e=ve« i 21% Illlillitf 'llPHONE OR COME IN pound.feet at Do•mal eagine •pee,6. That right! Both inThr car. and in our quality. , "-- 23975 ROPER GAS RANGEmeans th•re'§ alwap plenty of re-n, minded way of doing busine- So come , :%44-/ >p i :?:.·.· i.-/i/•...

TODAYI power-wbea you want 14 wbell y- n.1 00 in now. Take the wheel of an Old.- ,
it for .afety'• uke. mobile. Rocket away...today.' with Automatic Top Burner

 Ektrs;

940 4 -1 #Sl 8. A ••r.- in Ndiwy-Ei.•. .1 S.. I I„66 \

*f  +*4¢0/ if $ 75
Coun.Oul OLDS IVIOBILE

and Your

... . ... . 1.

=mi:-·· 8.1.3:1**1. 11»AP:- 119 Free

A OUAUTY PROqUCT Iwi•,hl I• 70• by AN OLD™Ollil OUALITY D.All.1 -,1 ./-0 Installation
PLYMOUTH

FINANCE CO. Beglinger Oldsmobile - Cadillac, Inc.
Ph-0 11:0 705 S. Main St Plymouth Phone 2090 -....1.I

' li

-r .
, r .
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€-0- I' BP HEALTH

AN[

BEAUTYr--
No gift of nature has been more morning. it is an excellent plan te

lavishly bestowed upen us than drink a glass or two of water. It
water. At least two-thirds of our helps the emunctories of the body
bodies are composed of water. It to begin carrying out the poisons
is the largest constituent of every through the kidneys and the bow-
coll. and there are billions of eis.
them. Too little fluid in the body is

The hand bone cells are one- often the cause of sluggish feel-
third water. Cells in all animal ings, headaches, and various dis-
bodies must be p.Tpltuil||y bath- eases.
ed in fluid to perform their fun- Everything fhat has life must
Ctlens. have water. Animals go out and

Food intl,t he dissolved in seek it. but plants cannot. Yet
114utd during tht· process of di- they conserve it m many ingen-
Bestion. It must then be carried ious and wonderful ways.
in a fluid «tate to all parts of the When traveling or camping, un-
body to supply its nourishinent. less you are positive that the

Large amounts of hquid are water supply is pure, do not
constantly flit:hing out the drink it until it has been boiled.
poisons through the unnaly sys- It may be dangerouq. no matter
tem, Water 3, 2130 leaving the how clear und sparkling it ap-
bokly thi-ough the bowels. the :)ears.
lungs and the skin. On a cold day When the children go to campy
you can see your breath as vapor thiv summer, warn them against
as' it condenses on windows as irinking any water that is not
water. guaranteed by the camp authori-

Animals must constantly take ties.
in' enough water to carry on the *
fuhctions of th., body :Ind supply Rhyme In Time
all that is Inst. Ancient civiliza-
tions were built rwar water. Thr hand that lifts the cup

Plenty of water inside and out that cheers should never try to
isi,ecess:iry to health, cle:inliness, |shift the epars.-The Clinton
and comfort. On arming in the I (Inwa) Herald.

Legal Notice

JOHN S. DAYTON. CLIFFORD H MANWARING,
ATTORNEY. ATTORNEY.
183 Sooth Union street. 274 S. Main Street.

Plvmouth, Mtch,gan Plymouth. Michigan
STATE OF MICHIGAN. County of STATE OF MICHIGAN. Cpunty of
Wayne, 9 424.381. Wavne. 9. 426.682

At a session of the Probate Court At a sesglon of the Probate Court

for satd County of Wayne, held at for said County of Wayne. held at

Dear Senator:
Have you ove, winted :O writ•

10 Youl migjimil Ind mille li,(ted
omcial.¥ Th, 34•11 -111 pe•lodl-
call, publish 810 11** 01 addre•.1.
but ./ m41001 Y.. 6,/ th/m now.
Plymouth l. 1, th, 19:h congres-
110-1 dillitcl. 11:h I:al, Inatortal

disitics 01 Warme counlY.

U.S. Sinators

Ionorable Charles E. Potter
ZFD No. 1

rheboygan, Michigan

Tonorahle Patrick V. MENamara
9708 Ward Avenue

letroit, Michigan

Nashington addresses:
Senate Office

Juilding, Washington, D. C.

U. S. Reprilintative
Martha W. Griffiths
2080 Montrose

letroit, Michigan

*ashington address:
{ouse Office
3uilding, Washington, D. C.

Slate Sinator

rohn B. Swainson
7261 Redford

Detroit 19, Michigan

Lansing address. Senate Chambrr,
itate Capitol, Lansing, Michigan

Slat• Repre••nlative
Leonard E Wood

568 Nathaline
letroit 28, Michigan

.ansing address:
Nouse of Representatives,
State Capitol, Lansing, Michigan

Politirf: Potter (Rh MeNamard
(D), Griffiths (D), Swainson (D)
Wood (D)

a

R. BINGHAM
Floor Sanding
and Finishing

• FREE ESTIMATES •
Phone Collect

Commerce. Michigan

EMpire 3-8532

 Warns of Flooded

Well Conditions
Flooding conditions last week-

end in Wayne and neighboring
counties has brought a warning
about well water contamination

by county and health officials.
Wells winch have been fl ,)(1ded

ir submerged should be consider-
ed contaminated.

City or county health depart-
ments should be consulted *or in-
structions of how to make thu

supply safe and for obtaining a
sterlized bottle in which to sub-
nit a sample to thi· laboratory
for testing. In the meantime,
water from a safe source should

be used. If this is' not possible,
the health departments recom-
mends the followjng:

1, Pump out well until the
water is clear and clean.

2. Boil the water for two ininu-

tes to make it safe. To remove

the flat taste, cool and then pour
it back and forth brtwern two

clean receptacles sevt·rat times to
nermit water to pick up carbon
linxide from th,· air.

3. A simple and easy alternatp
tic'thod for making water safe
for drinking is to disinfect it with
chlnrine. Add three dtops of any
common liquid laundry blcaches,
fuch as Clorox or Roman Clean-
ser to each gallon of clear well
water, mix and let stand 'for 30
minutes before using.

The hardest task in life is to

refuse to be tempted by false
honors.

LEARN TO
DRIVE

No Learners Permit

Necessaryl
Duo Conol C•rs

Quilifi.d Instructor

Regi./.red School
Approved Tests & Guides

E-Z-WAY

DRIVING SCHOOL
GA. 1-9070

.'

New Books at Dunning Library
Plymouthites will have a od. "Spies for the Blue and Gray"

hance to brush up on thrir by Harnett T. Kane: Richard
lianish at home via a new record Muther's "Practical Plant Lay-
album, "Living Spanish," which out .,,
was litently added along with "*ungsten: story of an indi-
severafnew books to the collee- spensable metal," published by 7
tion at Plymouth branch, Wayne the Tungsten Institute of Wash- 
County library, ington, D. C.: Edmund Wilson's

The album includes lessons on "The Scrolls from the Dead Sea,"
four records. conversational man· origin, discovery and - implica-
unl and common usage dictionary, tions: -The Pursuit of Iiappiness,"
al! of which will go out on lont, philosophy for modern living by
'o Piymouth libri:ry patrons. The R. M, MacIver, Horace B. Pow-
i anguage is taught by U. S. Gov- ell's biography, "W. K. Ki·]logg:
ernment method. A similar album Pioneer in Industry and Philant-
on French has been ordered with hropy."
the Gprman and Italian series to Other newcomers to the library
be added later.  shelves were two westerns, "The

In the line of new books, the East Rodeo" by Ernest Haycoek
following are now available to and Archie Joscelyn's "The Stln-
the reading public: "Road In- Downurs:" Jean DeHarlog's "A
land." Frieda K. Franklin's novel Sailor's Life," "How to Run n

·,bout a war nurse: Gerald Nad- Small Business" by Lasser. John
ler's "Motion a'nd Time Study," A. Jordan's "E lephants an¢t
"The Ne,nesis of Powe8 German Ivory," hunting and adventure
Anny in politics, 1!M?-45, by tale, "Around India" by J„hn
Wheeler-B ennett: a composite Seym-r. hunlan side of India
biography of the Civil War pert- seen through western eyes,

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

VACATION OF A PORTION

OF ELM STREET

Notice is hereby given that on Tuesday, May 22,1956, at 7:30 P.M.,

a public hearing will be held by the City Commission in the Com-

mission Chamber of the City Hall upon the question of whether or

not the following street will be vacated:

Elm Street from Sheldon Road easterly 140 ft. on the north

side and 118.09 ft. on the south side.

All interested parties will be given ample opportunity to participate

in the hearing and, at the close of the hearing, the comments and

suggstions of those citizens participating will be considered by the

City Commission before making a decision.

Kenneth E. Way; City Clerk

DR. L. E. 1|
843 Penniman, First ederal Bldg.; Plymouth Phone 433

Hours: Monda , Tuesday, Thursday - 1 to 9 p.m.
Wednesday, F iday, Saturday - 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

M NEY
for a y worthwhile

PU POSE 4
with

REDUCED
pyments

on your 195; to 1956 automobile,
AU*OMOBILE

LOANS 4 REFINANCING i
I LOW RATES ; 0 NO ENDORSERS

UNION INVESTMENT CO.
815 Ann Arbor Tail. Mayflower Hotel Bldg.

Phon6 Plymouth 800
BRANCHES: DETROIT - WAYNE - LINCOLN PARK . 1

HOURS: 8:45 to 5 SATURDAY 8.45 to 12:30

K
1.

Look for the V Section Each Week , 
the Probate Court Room in the CIty the Probate Court Room in the City - , .

of Detroit, on the NIeteenth dav of of Detroit, on the seventeenth day oil

April. in the vear one thousand nine April, m the year one thouund nine .
4:,hundred 'and hay-six. hundred and fifty-six.

Present'J„*eph A Murphy. Judge of
Probate. In the Matter ef the Estate
of THERESA G HAMILTON. Deceas-
ed

J. Kenneth Greer. executor o{ the
tast will und testament of said deceas.
ed. having 'lendered to this C{,Urt ht;
first and final account In said matter

and filed th, rewith les petihon pfay-
ing that Some silitable 1,·,rson be an-
pointed 1,®·tee of 9 .d estate to

carry int,1 effect the provisions of
said last u ill -

It 13 ordried. Thal the First dAv of

June. next at ten „'clock in the fore-

noon before Judgr .1.unri H Sedi,n.
at said Court Room b. app,unted for
examining and 111•,wing *and .account

and hearing said petition.
And it 1% further Ordered. That a

c„py of this order be publ™bed once
in each wrrk for thi-et weeks con+
secutively previous to stid time of
hearing. in the I'lvnic,uth Mail. a
neu spapt·r printed and cticulated in
Sald Cutintv „f Way,w

Jint.·ph A. Murphy.
Judge of Pr„hatip

! dn h.·trby rert, f v that I have com-
parnd the forrgo,1,11 ropy #·11h 1hr
original record therenf and have

found the same to bc a correct trans-

cript of sue h original record.
Dated April. 19. 1936.

John E. Moore,
Deputy Probate R•·gistpr,

4-26·5·3-5 10-1956

7,

7 ya=

1

t Uf -•*.4.

Now Lightweight Champe
-best-dressed trucks of all!

b

$

Present Joseph A Murphy. Judge of .. I. '. ,

Probate. In the Matter of VERLIE , 1

MORSE. Deceased

Lee R. Padget* special and general

admintstrator of said estate. having .' ,rendered to thts Court his final ae-
count as special administrator and
his first account as general admint-
strater in said matter.

It gs ordered. That the Twenty·fifth . ; 11.

dav of Ma,·. next at ten o'clock in ,
the forenonn before Judge James H.
Serton. at said Court Room be ap-
i,ointed for examining and allowing
said account.

And it is further Ordered. That a

ropy a this order be published onee
n ca, h week for three weeks con-
4.'Cutivelv previous to said ttme of
hearing. in the Plymouth Mall. a news-
paper printed and circulated In laid
County of Wayne.

Joseph A Murphy,
Judge of Prnbate.

T do hereby certify that I have
compared the foregoing copy with the
-rigttlal rpc·i,rd there„f and have

found the same b, be a correct trans- ,
rripl nf such original record.
Daled April 17, 1-956, ,

Deputv Prrbate Register.
John E. Moore.

4-26-3-3-3-10

Weather varies every hundred '
miles.-Chinese Proverb.

1

NEVV'56 CHEVROLET
I. 0

-      TASK'FORCE TRUCKS 2
.

·-n

A MODERN V8 FOR EVERY MODELI
: .1 '

A MODERN MODEL FOR EVERY IOB 1 1: ,

,

New Heavyweight Champs .:, :... :G....: t.1

in four completely new series! \ Whether" yu deliver flowers or haul
eightirard loads of gravel. there's a
new Chevrolet truck to do your job in

1  record time and qt rock-bottom costl:

Champs Ofh TRADE -IN lillillillidifillilimfal every weight class!.
0 --

,

-                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                         ' New Middleweight Champswith powerho1..4,1 VS's and 6's!

HEAING ,

Starts

ImCIAL

SAU

at Vout t
Watet He

DeeleR

Allowinc

for your
old

WATER

'- FOR A LIMITED\90 TIME ONLY /

ra ......b-

I Gas Wate, Heaten
fiire yout Best Buy!

 GAS HEATS WATER FASTER
-  AND COSTS LESS TO USE

ee YOUR GAS WATER HEATIR DEALER 0, 

L

t
9t

Fitl.

High-powered V8's-

standard in hegvrduty jobs!

In 9000 and 10000 series Task-Force trucks,
you get Chevrolet's big new 322-cu.-in. Load-
master V8-brand new for'56! The ultra short-
stroke Taskmaster VS is standard in other

L.C.F. and heavy-duty models. In lightweights
and most middleweights, high-powered V8's
are extra-cost optiont

,- ' Anything less is an

. 41

345 N. Main

T CHEVROLET A

New, wider range of models-

rated up to 32.000 lbs. G.V.W.!

Come on in and look 'em over! Pickups, pan-
els, stakes, heavyweights rated up to 50,000
lbs. G.C.W. with new Triple-Torque tandems
-WC'e got the right model for your job
equipped with the most modern features
money can buy. Features that mark Chevro-
let trucks by far your best buy!

old-fashioned truckl Drive with care . . EVERYWHEREI. ALLISON ,
Plymouth Phone 87 1%

ERNEST J

.
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ABOUT YOUR ,

LAWN AND GARDEN.
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; Fox Uses Bag of Tricks compt•Re, N.„4 -
For Area G.M. Plants

To Outwit Dogs, Hunters ' Appointment of Ray J. Byrne
as re,ident comptroller at both WALTER A 6-rd

What's in Reynard's bag of with sly appreciation at seeing the Chevrolet Livonia Spring &
tricks? low the farmer has cleared the Bumper and the Willow Run '

.. "Plenty besides an occasional land of wolves and panthers," truck assembly 'plants has been
1 barnyard hen," says George Hunt, iunt says. announced by T. H. Keating, gen-

instructor in wildlife manage- Although occasionally fox eral manager of the company. SHELL SERVICE

i ment at The University of Michi. ·vill raid a hen-roost, if he can Byrne succeeds R. T. Murphy,
gan. '01'er entrance. it seems it's quite who died April 20.

, "Many are the wiles the Miehi- Infair to consider him a h'opeless Comptroller at the new Chevro-

gan red fox uses to mislead the narauder, Hunt declares that, as let Engineering Center since Oct-

dogs the farmer sets yelping al vith mari, it's the individual who ober. 1954. Byrne joined Chevro- 0 Good-Year Tires I Delco Batteries
his heels. s 'the outlaw. "It's unfair to ret 25 years ago at St. Louis.

"C)ne of his tricks is to run in '11:,Ine the species." After various acenzinting axsign-   • Shell Qu61itv Petroleum Products
a circle. probably so as not to get ments, there and in the field, he
too far from home. If there are

Hunt says that in the past sev- was promoted to resident Compt- 584 S. Main. corner Wing Phone 9165'11 c ats an estinvited averiguyoung in the den. father fox will , 2((000 to 25,000  red foxe; a roller at Bay City in 1948 and wasor Top Quality, Keep New Crops Coming lead the hounds far riway. Often l,ear have been taken in Michi- made resident comptroller at the

he retraces his own steps for a gan. "In spite of ,the bounty Oakland assembly plant in 1951. . 1

few yards and thun makes a placed on their hides their num- ow many carrots can a hun- of all short-harvest vegetables. flow maturing varieties occupy long sidewise jump. The dogs, :,„,. have increased.
growing child eat? How you can figure out the number of soil which could be used for having gone on to the end of the , INTRODUCING THE COMPLETELY NEW Vt---I¥y wiH you grow in your gar- sowings and the length of row :ometh,bg else, if a sucassion of trail, try in vain to get the scent 'But the pelts, which were

' How long will they stay for each from the data in the . once prizrd bv furriers for their

ta4le?"

quick growing crops were sown. from that point," Hunt says.er and "Just right for the iccompanying table. "Again," he continues, Reynard beauty are no longer in the fa-

Top quality vegetables Trom
Column 1 givrs the time each

Peas, lettuce, radishes and will walk along the top rails of chic'n show as are the short- MIRACLE Water Softener Line L
yoLr home gardeb (and food for iarvest lasts from one sowing. spinach will not do well in July fences or the dry ridge whrre haired fur of mini<, muskrat and -

ind early August, so do not plant his scent will not remain. Or he itlrr." he says. INTRODUCTORY OFFER:
faily health and fun ) should be Sow Each of These cattle nrth* key to your planting sehed- midqt of a herd of LIMITED TIME ONLY!11

these crops to yield in hot wea. Will go round and round ill the - ; 91.i..

ule. You'll want young crops at ther, but sow them for early sum- *hgmet[r,1sdd:nic: Keep It Clean Ith* peak of tenderness and fla- Vegetables Several mer and fall harvests only. GET ALL THESE FEATURES AT THIS LOW PRICE: 4
"He often outwits even that ----------:

4SH ELLj

te*d

ori spread over as long a period
a Jssible.

ast growing vegetables-the
e y ones-aN have short sea-
50*s when thry are tastiest and
oftbeRt quality. You'll want ten-

simer. That's not hard to do iffresh ones coming along atl

you take an hour or so and plan
a 'spring and summer planting
chedule. Ketp your whole gar-
di busy growing something
without getting too much of one,
tol little of another.

*lake several plantings, but
sntaller ones. That way you use
mh,imum Space yet get the most
oft, the fresh vegetables to eat.
A*d you save work. seed, plant
f09d and water. Water can be
most important of all if you ex-
p¢t summer restrictions. All it
tales is a simple schedule based
ort how much you expect your
fa*41 y to eat.

What vegetables do you need
and how much of each? The har-

vest af chrrots from a single
sowing will last in top condition
at least eight weeks. A row of
carrots two feet long will provide
an ample serving for the aver-
age family, So a first sowing of
carrots 32 feet long will provide
16 servings or two per week.

This should be followed bv a
second sewing, timed to mature
when the first crop has been har-
vested; and three sowings should
see you through the season so
far as table use is concerned.

If you will estimate the num-
b„r of family servings each week

m

limes
Hi.v••t Grow for

from one lamily

Beet. G w-ks 1 foot

Beans. snap 4 weeks 1 foot

Carrots 8 weeks 2 feet

Cucumbers 4 weeks 2 1-

Endive 0 weeks 1 foot

Letfuc. 1 weeks 1 foot

Kohlrabi 3 weeks 2 feet

Turnipe 2 week, 1% 1-1
Spinach 2 weeks 3 1.1

Sweet Corn 10 days 4 feet

Onion Sets 4 weeks 1 foot

P." 2 weeks 3 feet

Radish. early .1 wook 1 foot

summer 2 weeks 1 foot

winter 6 weeks 1 foot

ind in column 2, the space to
ilant in the garden row to pro-
vide one serving for a family of
:our.

Data on days to table size is
given in most seed catalogs for
ivery vegetable variety. Early
varieties of Iettuce will be ready
in 40 days: while late head let-
uce may take 90 days to ma-

ture. By sowing early and late
' varieties at the same time, you
can have a longer harvest. This
may be advisable for sweet corn
bEcause late varieties do better

in late summer and early fall
weather. But this practice re-
quires more space. since the

Do not follow a leaf crop, seed
crop, or root crop witl bf the
same class; but use ferent

type, to avoid diseas d soil

exhaustion.

Before sowing a second crop,
dig up the soil and apply plant
food again, 2 pounds to 100
squam feet. or 100 feet of row.

Sponsors Dinner Dance

Wayne County 4-H council is
sponsoring a roast beef dinner
and dance Saturday, May 12,
starting at 6 p.m. at the 4-H Fair-
grounds, Quirk road and the Ex-
pri·ssway

Committee members are Gen-
eral Chairman Mrs. Helen Natelli,
kitchen: Mrs. Donald Beyer, din-
ing room; Mrs, Hildegard Thei-
sen, publicity. Tickets are avail-
able now.

Modern Terpsichore

It was a crowded dance halI.

Un - Thanks for the dance,
Toots.

bne-Dance? I was just push-
ing my way through the crowd to
the punch bowl.

r

MANO TUNING
Pian= Repaired k Rebull*

GEORGE LOCKHART

 Phoni Northville .7.-W iNurth,111.. Mich.

inveterate trapsetter-man. To
accomplish this he will scratch
underneath the steel contraption,
turn it over and then spring it
qo that it is harmless against
him."

Hunt points out that although
the farmer and the fox an· such

unrelenting enemies. thrv aclu-
ally manage to benefit ' c·.tch
other in a great many ways-
quite unintentionally, of course.

"The fox destroys numberless
field mice and woodchucks for
the farmer. In return, the farmur
suv,)lies hens for our poultry-
snatching friend. We might even
say that the fox is grkeful for
those convenient bridges the
farmer has made, for he's as
finicky as a cat about getting
wet feet. And he probably laughs

' WITH ...

LIVONIA

CLEANING

SERVI€E
RESIDENTIAL -

COMMERCIAL

• WINDOWS . Walls
• FLOORS • RUGS

• STONE Ind BRICK

Also JANITOR SERVICE

18905 MAPLEWOOD

LIVONIA

Phone GReenleaf 4-5322

I 'Lifetime Dowex Mineral

0 10-Year Warranty on Parts
I No Money Down - 36 Months To Pay
I Financing At Your Local Bank

PRICES

95950 GRAIN

30,000
START AT

Plu. Tax SOFTENER
COMPLETE LINE OF SOFTENERS, FILTERS & DEODORIZERS

DOMESTIC & COMMERCIAL

CALL GA,11.Id 1-1181 COLLECT

MICHIGAN WATER CONDITIONING CORP.
1 · 1 FREE ESTIMATES

28059 WARREN GARDEN CITY, MICH.

.

6.*Al .··U„

MIRACLE FULLY AUTO. MODEL

H ow v 016 can take advantabge of ...
.

. r

t

OPERATION '1

.

HOME IMPROVEMENT
I ,

?ERAT/0 I ,

-A S

1 U, 6.„theyearton)l

K·

..

t

..

·h
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tilt

Buick SPECIAL

6 Passenger 2 Door Riviem,
Model 462

m*er 6*88 Both O/D
i ,

 1956 is the tleaT to fix! -but its mice makesitone of
It'• the perfect year for you to put your home in tip-top shape, both
inside and out, because memberN of the home improvement trades are
all cooperating to make it easier than ever for you to obtain the services

. and materials that go into home repairs and remodeling.

And remember this: a stitch in time saves nine. Modernizing your* home
now can save you money later-keep down heating expenses, insure a
longer life for your home and increase its resale value.

How to pay for it? Easy. Just see us or ask your deater-contractor about a
low-cost Instaloan to finance part or all of your home improvement Costs.

 Check the chart below for the repayment plan that best fits your needs.
You'll Bee that it's best to

GO

LVEIVzc
Your Monthly Home Improvement INSTALOAN

Ifyou Payment Will Be
need

12 Months 18 Monthi 24 Month, 36 Monthi

0 300 $26.50 $18.17 $14.00 $ 9.83

400 85.33 24.22 18.67 13.11

Americeis 3 hest selem!
ITs as simple as this:-

--

Only two cars in all creation outsell
Buick. And the!/ are two of the well-
known smaller cars.

So maybe it will pay you to ask how come
Buick has zoomed to the No. 3 spot with 0
such fast-selling company.
.

411, one answer is the beautiful and
brawny Buick SPECIAL yOU see pictured
here-and the low price it carries.

It's tha biggest bundle of high-powered
performance and high-fashion luxury
ever offered in Buick's lowest-priced
Series.

And that means more people want it and
can afford it, because it's priced only a

few dollars more than its two smaller-car
rivals - even ess than some models of

those very sanle cars.
But the big answer comes from a sure
fact more folks h ave discovered: !/ou get

more pure automobile foruourinoneyin

Buick than ygu get elsewhere.

Here, you get the extra wallop of big new
Buick power raised to a new high-and

pouring in smooth whisper from a brand-
new 322-cubic-inch VS engine of true
high compression.

Here, you get the matchless buoyancy of
Buick's great new ride - the extra-'safe
feeling of Buick's new handling ease-the
extra stretch-out comfort of Buick roomi-

ness-the extra solidity and strength of

Buick structure-the extra pride and
prestige of Buick's new styling and dus/1.

Here, too-and nowhere else-you can
get the silk-smooth performance and
flash-fast response f Btlick's advanced
new Variable Pith Dynaflow*-the ,
world's only transnission with the gas-
saving mileage and switch-pitch action

of the modern airplne propeller.
This week-this vety day, if you wish-
you can saniple all tlese Buick blessings
to your heart's contelt and your pocket's
joy. Why not drop i on us and do just i
tllat?

, *Ncic Adin,iccd Vt,ri,ibC Pifch Dimr,flow i. fhe
2 , ot,1,1 1),inatiout 11,#i, k 1,4itch toduit. It is titandmd .

on Randmager. Suller 4,441.Century-optional at

mudot extia cud un th,1 Special.
600 44.17 30.28 23.33 16.39

800 53.90 36.33 28.00 19.67

800 70.67 48.44 37.33 26.22

1000 88.33 6056 46.67 32.78

Maximum Amount-*2,500

NATIONAL BANK

.

AIRCONDITIONING

COOL NEW LOW PRICE

I ..60 «INQ d,humidiM-

00 44'll' Comlorl 1• you, I." 1 ick with genuin'

PRIOIDAIRE CONDITIONING
-

-CHECK YOUR CAR-CHECK ACCID: NTS

• - L

Best Bukk Ye¢ 6:::. JACKIE GLEASO

ON™ # ;

WHEN UNER AUTOMOSIUS AM WIL, SUICK WIU BUILD THEM

.

OF DETROIT

More friends because we help more people

52 OFFI(JES SERVING METROPOLITAN DETROIT

Member Federal Deposit Inmurance Corporation

i

JACK SELLE BUICK . 1

200 Ann Arbor Road i Plymouth, Mi®.
-  t. ,-

1                          -

.
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1 . l Concrete Offers - BUILDING AND REMODELIP£                                            \@ve/y Oatm Finish Furnitu- ... 0

LEESON Furnaces  Variety of Uses Wood id 1
.

M-1 Td m -NEWS- ./00

CONVERTIBLE TO OIL or GAS | 'or Improvement l
1-

0 Made in 6 Sizes I Rugged Welded Steel of your property with concrete.You'll find that concrete im-  =O Scientifically Engineered Construction p•etprovements are economical, dur-
I Beautifully Styled . , Fully Automatic ' able, rot-:,rouf, firesafe and prac- 6- IW . . . . . . . . . 11

.ically carefree.
Ye•, 11•SON h fully automilic ind for homis of mod,rio, si-, There are many useful and 5 PITTSBUROH PAINTI•mimar $+Eud*im u.,in

made with concrete.
any oth„ Iwiling sy,lm off,-d. Perhaps the most common and

ALS' HEATING, INC. _
practical are sidewalks. They are
durable, smooth (but not slip- Sensible Do- It- Yourself Projects HOLLAWAYS
pery ), easy to clean and neat ap-

EMPLOYEE OWNED a OPERATED pearing. Wdi//r & PahR Store 'Con£rete curb waks « You Can Reallv Enjoy Doing -263 Union Street Phone 28640 STARKWEATHER PHON' 2268 .

$239

..

./,  6Je ,

-4 J ·i.5 I &414 1

PROMPT REUABLE SERVICE

W.'M •lways ready m r.pond Momply ••d solve
your plumbing problims. Avoid costly breakdown.
by 1-ing us Install lino now fixtures in your homo

GLENN C. LONG
PLUMBING A HEATING

"WI Sell--Servi€i-Inst•11--Gu•r••100"
43300 7 Mile Rd.-Nonhvill.-Ph. Northvill. 1120

V ----- --- - -   -

A 4 - 0:,1:*:A

P 7

We have a Complete Selection of
Lighting Fixtures to enhance the
beauty of your home's interior or
exterior. Why not stop in and see
them today?

I SEE the New 1956 Line of . . .

O|11 Aomatic APPUANCES

HUBBS & GILLES
WE GIVE PLYMOUTH COMMUNITY GIFT STAMPS

1190 Ann Arbor Road Phone 711

look for the T V,Section Each Week

| MAY 114 12, 13 CASH & CARR

 serve Ine grass ana preven,muddy shoes in rainy weather.
' In the garden it is often desir- .

jble to construct a flag-stone or
itepping-stone type of walk.
Mineral color pigments are often
introduced into the concrete mix-
ture to produce stones of different
shades.

An attractive concrete drive-
way adds much to the appear-
anee of the grounds and provides
a year round passage to the street
or highway.

, Concrete porches and steps are
9ttractive, safe and will last in-
definitely. There are many styles
and finishes for steps.

Foundation walls of concrete
or concrete masonry not only give
needed stability to now and old
itructures, but they are essential
:o dry, watertight basements.

Ornamental garden walls and
retaining walls of concrete will
add to the beauty of the grounds
and give a sense of privacy. Tex-
tures and colors may be chosen
-0 harmonize with the home and
surroundings.

Outdoor fireplaces and barbe-
cue pits are becoming increasing-

. ty popular and provide many
happy hours out of doors. A yard
need not be large to set off ef-
fectively any style of fireplace
ind it is surprising how econo-
mically they can be built out of,
concrete.

Concrete garbage and refuse
burners are sanitary conveni-
ences and are inexpensive to
make.

Concrete is ideally suited for
lawn and garden pools because it
is easy to mold and lends itsell
to a wide diversity of designs.

Improve your home and garder
now the economical, versatile
concrete way.

The public have an insatibl,
euriousity to know everythini
except what is worth knowing

-Oscar Wilde

Dump Trucking
A Specialty!

Bulldozing, Septic Tank Instal-
lation and Cement Work, Sand,
gravel, fill rand and top miL

JIM FRENCH
TRUCKING & SUPPLY

1

650 Sunset Phone 2870

Evenings & Sundays
GArfield 1-8620

V MAY 11,12, 13 .

1r
Ylf

f Ola ALUIA
TUBE

LOTS AN¢ LOTS
New Finch Subdivision in Plymouth Town-
ship near Bradner and Schookraft roads

oHers large lots with good restrictions.
Cash or terms. If you prefer we will
build a home to suit you. For information
call ....

FINCH L. ROBERTS
BUILDER

42531 Lakeland Ph. Ply. 1926-R
'

That home you've
been dreaming of I. . .

MAKE IT COME TRUE !

-CALL-

Birckelbaw Construction
General Contractor - Stonework a Specialty

9745 Marshall Rd. South lyon

• PHONE GENEVA 8 - 4512 •
or PLYMOUTH 3122

See This Beautiful Home !
r--

-I- .  T  . . 1 1, .1 4,- . -
.9 - .......... -p

Slash Price - Slash

Enthusiasm frequently has led
do-it-yourse]I home owners into
starting projects they are unable
to finish. Yet there are inumer-
able home improvement activities
which the average adult can do
with professional looking results,
says the Construct ion Research
Bureau. national clearing house
for building information.

Here are some of the arpund
the house joos that require only
simple skill and ordinary tools.

Building shelves. storage walls
and storage cabinets that will
solve the family's where-to-put-it
problems. Added storage space in
the home also can be made by
building under-the-eaves bins and
wall racks.

Painting. both interior and ex-
terior, from outside siding, trim
and shingles stain, to interior
walls. doors anti woodwork.

Refurbishing interior walls,
from patching plaster to hanging
wallpaper or installing wood wall
paneling.

Give new underfoot comfort

Seed Planter

Easily Made From
Aluminum Tubing

Planting small seeds by hand
can be a speedy job with the
help of this planter tube. The
tube stores the seeds and the
thumb measures out the seed:.

Use either end for furrowlng I"
trough for the seeds.

Cut a 7" length of 1" O.D. DI
It-Yourself aluminum tubing.
Mark 3' back from one end and

cut half of the tubing away al
ihown. Smooth the edges with
a nle or emery cloth.

At the opposite end, compress
about 1- of the tube tightly
together in a vise. Drill a 14"
dia. hole in the center of the
nat end for hanging the plantir
when not in ust

HOMES

and beauty to floors throughout
the house by installing colorful
resilient asphalt tile, such as Ken-
tile. Insure slip-proof safety by
i iling treads of stairways, and in-
stall this fire-resistant flooring on
basement, attic and bedroom
:loors, too.

Save on fuel costs and increase
cold weather comfort by weather
stripping windows and outside
doors with metal, felt or wood
strips.

Repair and refinish furniture.
tlere you have a choice of finishes
that include bleached wood, stain.
shellac, varnish, lacquer and
oaint.

Re-tie sagging springs, replace
orn webbing and reupholster
furniture that has lost its trim
ippearance.

Build indoor window shutters

Larger Families R

Toward Building
The most popular homes in

1956 will have three or four bed-

rooms, reyersing the trend of a
few years ago when smaller
houses were the first choice of
home buyers throughout the
country, says the Construction
Research Bureau, national clear-
ing house for building informa-
tion.

Homes with a larger number of
bedrooms lead in popularity to-
day because American families
are growing larger. Last year's
birth rate. estimated at an all-
tinle high of 4,100,000, made 1955
the fifth successive record-break-
ing year. 19,743,850 babies were
4orn during the 'five year period
from 1951 through 1955.

Much of the increase in our na-
tional birth rate can be attributed

to a continuing rise in the num-
ber of third, fourth and fifth chil-
iren in American families. Ac-

cording to the latest available fig-
ures, from 1940 through 1952 the
birth rate for third children rose
hy 34.5 %: for fourth children by
42.2%; and for fifth children by
11.4%.

In 1950 the average size of the
American family, including all
ages, was 3.35 persons. By the
nci uf 1954 this average had in-
·reascd to 3.59 persons, and con-
tinitps to rise.

With personal income at an all-
time high, these larger families
noid and can afford larger homes.
Between 1951 and 1954 the ratio
of three bedroom houses rose
from 45% to 67% of total new

 Nurserymen Ui
To /mportance

as a decorative means of control-
ling light and ventilation.

Build decorative col nices for
windows to hide drapery rods.

Install resilient vinyl by-the-
yard material, such as Kenflor on
kitchen and laundry counters and
sink tops.

Waterproof basement walls and
floor, using a cement base, water-
proof compound designed to stop
slow seepage.

Paint porch and lawn furniture,
whether wood, metal or reed.

Add outdoor living to your
home by building a terrace.

Provide privacy by building a
fence or planting a hedge.

Build a low cost outdoor fire-
place for new outdoor family liv-
ing pleasure. It need not be elab-
irate and costly. and it doesn't
require special talents or tools.

tesult in Trend

Larger Homes
construction, while the proportion
of two bedroom houses dropped
significantly. There also was a
noticeable gain in the number of
iew houses with four or more

bedrooms.

Architects and builders, recog-
iizing this trend toward larger
nouses with additional children's

jedrooms and play areas are de-
jigning new homes with flexible
features which enable a family to
save on costs by finishing off an
expansion ettie or basement area
as a leisure time project, These
new home plans specify the most
modern construction methods and

building materials such as Ken-
tile aohalt tile, which any adult
can install.

This resilient asphalt tile is
available in a wide range of smart
decorator colors. It can be in-
stalled in any room of the home,
on any smooth floor above or be-
low grade, and is kept clean with
a minimum of effort. In addition
to resisting dampness and cold,
the asbestos fibers of this tile do

not support flames, thus increas-
ing the safety of the house.

While the number of rooms in

American homes has grown larg-
er, the total floor area also has
increased about 33%. As a result
today's most popular home has a
floor area »f 960 square feet or
more. This increased size, to-
guther with the popularity of
open planning and integration of
daytime living areas, provides a
new and greater spaciousness for
family living.

ge Attention

0/ Landscaping

Open Daily 8 a.m.
READY MIX

Cement & Mortar

9.00
PER BAG

16*4¤8

SHEET ROCK

9.48
PER SHEET

to 5 p.m.  Open Sundays 10 1.m. to 1 p.m.
8" KNOTTY PINE

PANELING

141/2'
PER SQ. FT.

8" SPRUCE

6 FT. WHITE PINE

PANELING
PICNIC TABLE

No. 2 Grade

171/9 per sq. ft

- 0471,

Built to Suit You

In Conventional styling
or Prefabricaoed, If des!-d

• MODERN HOMES
• THYER HOMES

•INLAND HOMES
Also a Do-I*-Younelf Plan

FREE ESTIMATE

Choic. of .*-ion brick, *ic.
Will A•ing• Finincing

BILL FOREMAN
L/CENSED BUILDER

Phone 763-J

In Nonhville

As outdoor living swings into
high gear all over the country,
more emphasis is placed on land-
scaping as millions recognize the
pleasanter aspects of living, the
beauty and higher property val-
' les that landscaping achieves, ac-
cording to the American Asso-
ciation of Nurserymen.

Today's landscaping is beauti-
ul and functional and serves
nultiple purposes in providing
more privacy, comfort and higher
real estate values. Whole neigh-
borhoods are upgraded in their
real estate values when neighbor-
hood grou? landscaping is en-
:aged in.

Ati investment in landscaping
if 3 to 4 per cent of the total
value of a properly is increased
up to 20 per cent when the prop-
,rtv is sold. The increased pri-

vacy, comfortable living and
greater pride in the home are a
bonus as the planting grows and
matures.

Tax officials consider landscap-
ing a permanent improvement
to the property, its costs to be
deducted from the selling price,
thus lowering the capital gains
lax, when the preerty is sold.

Landscaping helps make out-
floor living more satisfactory...
hedges for privacy... shade
trics for coolness... grass for a
carpet underfoot... flowers for
the table as well as a home fruit
tree or two, when properly plan-
ned and planted-all create
beauty spots at home.

What has become of the man
who was shocked by the one-
Diece bathing suits?

- Ar •/U KO•• 81/Ill Illil ¢'r '· Miln "·;  Illunru, 4-oiaroom

brick. Thls cus/on, built home is well complimented by neighbor-
ing hous- also custom built by Stewart Oldford.

• Its foitures include: ceramic tile bath, gas heat, paved street, F.H.A.
financing avill•blo.

STEWART OLDFORD & SONS
BUILDERS

1270 S. M.I. Plymoulh Ph. 681 . 21674/1 1

ROCK LATH

9.09    -
Per Bundle

1 x12 SPRUCE

SHELVIN6
12' u, Ft. ./

4 FT., NO. 1 W. P.

Priced Special !
FENCE PICKEIS

Picket Save up to 20%181/2 , per

COCE 'CTILIA¥=C 'UU A-u' 0 ..OVICA¥"Pu "AAUC

LIVONIA LUMBER & SUPPLY
GA/.Id 1 -1170 15225 Farming•In /0.1

/1- ' I -7*71':'1*%44,9y•PMZ8;1'VT:* 5 .31 1,.

H•RE·s WHAT YOU CAN 00 ABOUT #*.4.
16

wHOOSE THE -- . fI --4-1* ,**fAPRILAIME MODE 68
2 1 ARE AUTOMATICALLY

  14 CONTROLLED 111,4 humid,•101it,·uble# the humidll. iri ,·our horie *10
1  j c.nili ..4 ,»u regill,Ite the limp¢*artire. J.U·,1
1 · 1 w, u And for ve, 1,1 i.2.

I . + I .    . r + fi

Ii¥,4. PL.NUM MOOI|L
1 ,

, 2.' ... 4 4

7 0,4igned for henks-th for¢ed dr furn**M
1 , Mount, Gn IMenum and ufihits heat hu,{4 hi #fi-

, 0/th proper humldlry ty,¢*try fioint ift yourbehi.
Entire unit 1, outbide Brhate ... Cably .,c,hible'
0 . . *liminates any possibllity of water damns• to '
furnace. 3 49 4- .

*f.

...44'j: 15,8&.264-.

HAROLD E. STEVENS
HEA,ING &- Am CONDITIONING

f ·.

1150 W. Ann Arbor Rood Phone Plymouth 1697

-4

1

i1

PIRK UP YOUR SALES with a modern,
emcient air conditioning system taiGred to your exact
needs by the people who ., 2.know air conditioning best - , /,51<.Ii,.,1.=
Carrier, of course 1

r.... -- .--1

FREE ESTIMATES
€

PLY. 1701-J
.

4

OTWELL HEATING
Authorized CARRIER Dealer

802 Holbrook Home of Eckle• Coal

1 1
4

1 ...

,

L

£
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-NEW'-
L 0 --1BUILDING and REMODELING- 1 4 --------------

DESIGN 8-408. Hor, 1, a compid .N:i:@!:%89y4*.iAEjtY:> t'.:1:. >k>>?>.. 187: : '· ···tr··i.o. ..·,:.. ,:....·.. 1 -- 1/.Ill././.Ill *34:2:21/...I../...-t. le -- 7..1 . plan with no w.00 'pic' Ind I viry F .AM'::f --. 1
-I.# -

--,#.....

k w 1 4 2--JEW/Fe:liblited,u rlql small hall which, in spiN of Hs size, Im *695Wm. : :i<jit:I'll":I'll,"'945 Al )319:j·i·v"'I"I"I"I"I"I"I'"b.e
p.miN peffed circulion betwoo•

FOR EVERY HOME
.1--- -

7.VI,imi.9. .1 1-2 It,For the Home. 11 5% pill." rooms.

.14:LUs::.41&4:#®92·:

4
*2*- The floor plan shown a lorge living 0 1] li :room, sopa,ated hom ihe combina- Variety of Gable Ends

lion kitchen-din•ile by means of • Panels, rathtr than lumber,
I - --Ill-4-M I

A SMALL HOUSE PLANNING BUREAU folding doo,; al. Iwo bedrooms, a make the most satisfactory gable 44 .

b/h ind an .nached g.,lge. Clo.- Clear-Cet Separation of *at•,- and Sewerage ends in residences. bui Iders have 7 4¥.t 4'Z.
8,0 plenliful ind include *Ing• found. Favorites nowadays are

DESIGN NO. B.408 cios/, ward.obes, linon c.bin.I ..d plain, factory-primed and pat- 414
€o•t ¢1-N in Ihi livinl Moon» Ind Urged by Michigan Deprtment of Health terned panels of Masonite hard- 
rel. enO,y. board. 1 .A variety of styles, pictured YOU'RE COVERED EITHER WAYExi.rior finish I. a combination of If you're a suburban or country we have to do is drop our guard here, are possible with the use of
siono and wide siding with a hip home owner, make sure that the and typhoid and other water- these materials. All have theoinin<)

.1.m., piciur. window ind cov.red feet to one side or the other of advantage to strike out at some ' 1 WITH '80-20' AUTO INSURANCE i90*06 /001, wid' live overhan.6 •ton• water pump is located at least 50 carried diseases may take the characteristics of the hardboard

1,0.1 Ind f... entran€„. '100, the septic tank, the Michigan member of the family."
..I. is 1035 square f.el, wilh 19,665 , Under thi, policy, you pay only 20¢ of each $1.00 on the first 

I "CL'CA'CL 4 Department of Health urged to-
ConAGE 9 u .2 cubic fool, including Ih. full b... lay. In a series of Spring tips The health department said  $250 of each lou. Above that amouni State Fann pays every•

1 :. new plumbing installed in any thing. Call today for full information.
CA ment, but not including the 9••ag•. 'or homeowners and builders,

L, VlfIG he health department emphasiz-
home should be treated with a l,

701 G *12' 8,0400- For funher inform/ion aboul DESIGNEl 1,8.1 d that, "The separation of water
chlorine solution to clean out any ......0 .

6408. write th, Small House Plan- 11 pays W Ic-wrom STATE FARM Agent 
ning Bureau, St. Cloud, Minn. upply from sewage disposal isn't

contaminating materials in the STAll 'ARM L .

.O.m. 8 408 -f - 2,8*1 C. ust an arbitrary recommenda- pipes.
-. ion. but is based on long years It was also recommended that KA LA & -------------11 experience. Unless there is most septic tanks should be JIM MOORE

' 1*Ar-rut qpneration of water cleaned at three-year intervals,

r,
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PINKERTON - The Name of Quality
/7 ·r·,6

34- WE BUILD ALL TYPES OF I

7 GARAGES

I BRICK e FRAME I BLOCK

Also ...

ATTIC ROOMS - RECEATION ROOMS - PORCH ENCLOSURES
- ADDITIONAL ROOMS - DORMERS - FHA TERMS

or INSTA-LOAN

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED -
PHONE

For Free Information 1794 - J
pr Free Estimates .............. ..-

PINKERTON
.

9630 Southworth Plymouth

2 make Your home a

'rom sewage, tbere is a danger and that homeowners should hire
hat you will @nd up drinking only those s€·Mic tank cleaners
·ontaminated water." who are licensed by the Michi-

Willard F. Shepherd, depart- gan Department of Health.
nent engineering division chief, The department said that city
dded that the distance between homeowners who have trouble

the water and sewage. not the with drains plugged by tree roots
lepth of the well, is the chief may find that copper sulphate
irolection against water-carried will help prevent roots from
nfections. Shephard said that entering the drain, and clean out
vhile moAt water-carried diseas- roots which have already made
ts are under control in Michi- Entry. Shephard added that both
lan, they are not eliminated. state and local health depart-

"Michigan has had six cases of ments have instruction sheets on
yphoid ·fever already this year " the use of copper fulphate to
he said, "which tells us that ah help keep drains running free,

All - Season Sundeck

Five Tips /rom
V A /or Veterans
Asking Home Loan

Five Ups for vrterans with the
Spring urge to buy homes under
the GI loan program were offer-
ed today by Lloyd H. Jameson,
Manager of Veterans Admini-
stration Regional Office at De-
troit.

The tips are:
1. Make sure your home is near

enough to transportation, schools
and shopping to suit the needs
of you and your family.

2. Be sure your income is
large enough to pay all costs of
home ownership, including loan
principal and interest, taxes and
insurance, utilities and mainten-
ante. and anvthing you are buy-
ing on installments.

3. Make certain your interests
in such matters as deposits, pur-
chase agreements, and sales con-
racts are fully protected before

you make a deposit or sign any
document.

4. Be sure you understand the
important legal documents you
have to sign when you make
"final settlement" or "close the

Ailt'

RWI'"•• .........„„.00.

itself: they are quickly installed,
easy to ·paint, rigid and strong.

Meeting any taste are the styles
shown. Panelgroove has clean-cut
vertical grooves at intervals of
four inches. An appealing desigr
is panel and batten, with wood
strips punctuating the wide ex-
panse of Tempered Presdwood.
Ridgeline has a combed textur,
appearance that harmonizes with
any style of siding. It comes in
strips for lap siding, in large
panels or in shingle sizes.

Plain panels, lower right illus-
tration, take paint easily and hold
it long, Factory-primed panels, of
course, require only one or two
coats, saving in labor cost. All
the products for gable ends may
be used also for exterior siding
or interior wall treatments.

VARNISHING TIPS

Varnish should he flowed on
First, apply it in the direction of
the wood grain, then cross-brush
it lind. finally, brush in the origi-
nal direction again. Remember
that brushmarks will level out
by themselves .

ROOFING
AND

SIDING

320 So. Main (2nd Floor) Phone 2163 .

 Our Prices Are Right . ,
.

• CINDER BLOCKS -
t,
i

' • CEMENT BLOCKS T
.

.

• DRAIN TILE • SEWER PIPE

• FLUE LINERS • BASEMENT SASH

• FENESTRA or GABRIEL BASEMENT WINDOW

FRAMES OF STEEL

• HURON CEMENT <14/52.

• HURON MASONRY MORTAR E-1
• ROX MASONRY PAINTloan." ;

R.idential - Commercial • HYDRASIDE FOUNDATION COATING l.

5. And, remember, a GI loan

HAVEN of COMFORT you marty advantages, but like
must br repaid. GI loans offer Exeellen, Workmanship

and Quality • EXPANSION STRIPS • CLEAN-OUT DOORSinv other debt, they must be

 pilid back on schedule. ...
'Details on these five tips and Matching of Shing'.0 on
nwny other helpful hints for . Garages or Additions.installed in

Musl bring sample
GORDON WAY Block & Builders .

crawl space berAM- 0< 4 veterans thinking about buying a
4 home with the aid of a GI loan
Il are containrd in the 30-page VA

inualled *r 1----J- paniplet, "To the Home-Buying OKERSTROAt Supply
Veteran," available at any VA -

e - 1 4 /, office.in 12324 Stark R6ad Phone GA. 1-8420. ettie , Sundecks like this set the stage for dozens of outdoor ROOFING
: Mr. Jameson said veterans may . 1

obtain a copy of "To the Home- family activities all during the warm season. They're also 135522 Merri,nan Rd. ...

Buying Veteran" by writing or
GA. 1-2424visiting the Veterans Admini. good cool wehther spots for the kiddies to play outdoors, fof Look for the TV Section Each Week

Truly, there'$ no need for you and your family to stration Regional Office, 310 East ,Jefferson Avenue, Detroit 31, the elevated floor is free from dampness. Douglas fir 2*89 --'=""--suffer on hot summer days end nights. Just add an Arm. Michigan. form the floor and banister seats, with boards spaced a 1 rly.-Il- .strong .,Tri-Control" air conditioner to your present heat- *
ing system... then your home will become a new haven - luarter-inch to allow moisture to run through. Weather-
of comfortable, healthful living. The cost? Less than you -esistant fir or western red cedar picnic tables and benchesT i may imagine... we'll be glad to give you an estimate

: -t. . why not call us today? :an stfly out all year.

"AROLD E. STEVENS
HEATING & AIR CONDITIONING

1150 W. Ann Arbor Rd. , Phone 1697

FOR SURNER SERVICI CALL 2700

YOUR ARMSTRONG HMT£ CAmtite DEALER

.EIGHT MILE-

: I

SUPPLY /651.#
29450 W. Eight Mile Rd., corner of Middlebeh

PH. GREENLEAF 4-4922

13 4 Homemakes
If you want to take the wei-

come olf your doormat to night-
flying insecls, replace bulbs in
front door lights with yellow

, enameled bulbs for the spring
and summer months. Whether
you use the 60-watt or 100-watt
gize, insects will be less attracted i

to yellow than to white light.
Try yellow bulbs in other out-
door spots where insects are apt
to intrude on outdoor fun.

, If you are buying new shades
for your dresser or dressing
table lamps, confine your favorite
olor tn the trimmings. White.

near white or pastel tints will
give true, uncolored light. G-E
lighting specialists remind vou
for make-up, shades should have
nine and one-half-inch bottom di-
imeters. Top distance should be
:even inches and the depth of the
,hade, seven inches. Choose
shades that ate translucent

enough to let light flow through
to vour face.

Lighted valances over windo,vs
or on walls is becominE an in-
creasingly popular way to give
overall lighting in living rooms,
bedrooms and dining rooms.

PLYMOUTH IRON & METAL CO.
"Serving industry & Community"

Your best market values for:

I ALUMINUM e MONEL

I COPPER I NICKEL ALLOYS

• LEAD I BRASS I ZINC

• BATTERIES

I STAINLESS STEEL

MIXED LOADS OF STEEL & IRON SCRAP
SPECIAUZING IN INDUSTRIAL

STAMPINGS AND TLIRNINGS

WE BUY & SELL USEABLE

ANGLES - BEAMS - MPE - PLAT'35
1

---- -0--j

1 '1 94 4.
7

b S
-

' /41 WSA¥

89)W H O.W .

TO U.2 \A/- ·
.

TO v.*
REPAIR 7 MODERNIZE BUILD ;

To got the maximum To bring your hon* up To bring you charm,
1. „suits th. mt M modern living stand- economy and gracmum tn '*P-dit'... ards economically. co,4,0,,able ivingious,

.

- *l

i :31 •

-.

.Come i, and let Plymouth Lumber & Coa  Co. he p you !

.

With plans, ideas, materials, c+Iric,ors for ill .
your home building, repair 00 modernizing proiects.

HOME
PLANNING I

i

:p 3

The use of such finishing ma- C Our home planning 1
r171. as Finite and Satintac for i > department canlthe treatment of all types of fine -

decorative hard woods, Samara, PEGBOARD SCREEN WIRE GARAGE DOORS

Korina, birch. oak, walnut and PHONE PLYMOUTH 131/ or 10» l help you plan, fi- 1 , Useful decorative All standard isizes.

, 'cnoth' pine, is earefully spelled 9' nance and build // : pegboard. Handy All types. Best Let bs help Vou se· I
mt and should be helpful to the 40251 SCHOOLCRAFT £ your new home. around the home. quality. As lile as lect the door best

suited to your needs "do-it-yourself-' addict. .a

Pt¥SCORE - - - from our complete -C No charge ...nom 21' sq. It. 08' sq. It. line.

 obligation. , i-. t.: % :1

1 Qi"il'*Th,7.'11-Ill..11 -4 "WHEN YOU'RE PLAN. L.----'-1595
SHEETROCK --------.------3 NING TO BUILD imim

A NEW HOME - PLAN TO BUILD IT WITH TOP-QUALITY I.
FLUSH DOORS LUMBER AND AUTERIALS NOM ROE! 1, Everything in . r.7..-t--...

on' place to DOORS CEMENT  MIX PLYWOOD 1 ,
Fine quality birch Scientificallyj blended Exterior and interior 1

• COMPLETE STOCK OF make home interior & exterior for best r4sults. types. 4'xt panels.
LUMBER repairs easy

doors. Front doors
..

36 low as ....... Needs. anly water. As litle as

e ROLL ROOFING &

SHINGLES ILUMBER $1680 110 per bag 480 each i *

Roof Boards 1000 sq. It. $7900 1 , PLYWOOD & SHEET R0CK ROORN0

PLYWOOD

I MASON#S SUPPLIES C NO MONEY DOWN fSIDING 1
I INSULATION INSULATION 3 years to ply on home8 foot 2 x 4 • MARUTE TILE SHEATHING repairs and modernizing

ROORING

Cash

4*8 & Carry

AU

SIZES .. J

1

r

4'.

S t

PANEUNO ...N:a

GARAGE , FREE ESnMATE 11:41CEILING TILI

TOOLS

SIDING
Per Un I NO OBUGATION

CEMENT

1 •08=an Flid a ,-ceisalwgi
OPEN SUNDAY: 940 - 2:00                            ,  LOOK ™RU OUR

./.0.-0

Deliveries arranged on •11 hem. I i - _
i. 1 3

1.

..

KNORTHMAINPLYMOLLFPHO
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Changing Scene
Some may wonder why the circus keeps coming

back year after year. After all, the acts and the animals
and the clowns and all the rest of it are pretty much the
same.

One reason is that a great new audience comes into
being in this country each year. Last year, for instance,
4,000,000 babies were born-and none had seen an
elephant!

In other words, the circus comes back because the
American scene is forever changing. There's a lesson in
that for merchants and all other business people. They
must keep on selling their wares and attractions to their
new customers as well as their old. And they must help
sell, too, the philosophies and. ideals, based on freedom,
that have made this country what it is. For the new faces
need to learn about them-and all the rest of us need to

be constantly reminded.

Grass Roots Opinion
GREENSBURG, KAN., SIGNAL: "There is a paradox

in this thing called newspapering. Newspaper people
meet deadlines if they have to go without sleep and
meals. Occasionally, however, a breakdown makes it im-
possible to meet the deadline. It is then the phone starts
ringink, and impatient, even angry voices inquire, 'What's
going on down there? Can't you get a paper out on time?'
At the moment it seems unreasonable to people who have
been working around the clock. But it is also a warming
thought. The town is waiting for the newspaper."

SAN DIEGO, TEXAS, FACTS: "New sources of
financial support must be found for our country's private
elementary and secondary schools. The high standards
of the independent schools are threatened because of
inadequate income to meet rising costs of operation. The
independent school does not generally receive direct
support trom government-local, state or federal. This is
as it should be."

JEFFERSONTOWN, KY., JEFFERSONIAN: "The

choice seems to us to be plain, we can have socialism (an
opening wedge for communism), with government in Ihe
saddle to over-govern and inhibit us all, to the point of
destroying initiative and ambition-or we can have free
enterprise, and such other freedoms destined to live or
die with it."

* THINKING OUT LOUD *
One question. sometimil controvental. somitimes pirional

i. asked each wook by The Mail of four pedestrians along
Plymouth'* downtown streets. This wiek'B guests are "thinking
out loud" on the question:

-This Sunday being Motherm day. we stopped at Smith
school io uk a few questions about mothers. Do you think •he
b always right whon shi =ki You to do something and are
there thing, sh, asks you to do :hal you don't lik, to do?"

REALLY IMPO
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Michigan Mirror

Organized schoolmen are
pounding the pavements to get
300,000 signatures on a petition
abolishing the state department
of public instruction.

They need 218,703 to place the
issue on the ballot but solicitors

are working for 300,000 sign-
atures.

...

The plan would expand the
size of the State Board of Educa-

tion (which now governs six
teachers' colleges) from four to
eight members.

The board then would' appoint
a superintendent of public in-
struction.

Thus, the board would continue
its d irection of the teachers' col-

leges in addition to getting the
new power to direct the entire
elementary and sucondary school
system.

...

Petitionq are being circulated
by the Michigan Education As-
sociation (MEA ) with the support
of the Farm Bureau and other

major organizations in the state.
Aim of the plan is to '*take thr

office of r ducatic,n out of polatics"
by having the superintendent ap.
t,ointed rather than elected.

...

Outstate communities have re-
ceived an invitation to take ad-
vantage of a new law empower-
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ing them to create a water or available," said Milton P. Adams,
sewage district to help answer, the commission's executive secre-
their own problems. tary.
The legislature approved a bill *  *

Uving the Michigan Water Re- ' Official Lansing buzzed with
foul'CUS Commission authority to the news that Secretary of State
help. James M. Hare was a:,plying to

l'he law was inspired by the have his 221 fee-paid branch of-
crisis in southeastern Michigan fire managers brought under civil
which annually goes through a service.
water shortage and where com- Hare said his request was

munities lack the money and au- Prompted by the embezzlement
thority for individual action. of $74,000 by Mrs. Anna Thorpe,

After Aug. 10 when it becomes
former branch manager at St.

et frelive, communities may Ret
Clair Shores, who later fled to

authority for their district from .
Mexico,

the commission by making, appli- 1-Ie said the same sort of thing
cation and proving the need in a had plagued his predecessors andhearing.

pointed to two embezzlements of...

The original bill would have $14.000 and $12.000 for which two
given the commission power to branch managiTS were Sent to
force action upon local al·eus and PI.Nign·

1-m complaining against thea companion proposal would have
iyitem of :ippointment whichreleased $800,000 in state monty
can lead to trouhle " he said.

to help. ...
These extended powers were Republicans pointed out that

whacked out o'f the proposals as placing the managers under
they went through the legislature. --

Thr ronimis:ic n also Wilt :73773¤328"FemEM'Wme/%53
named in the law as the fiycal

gre'» 1 '. 51 MER'*:11 15,
acent for the state. 2 (·leasing,
state and federal money to local
districts when it becomus avail-

able.
...

"That's whitt the law reads,
but there just isn't any money

7
OUT ( ism

8
PEOPLE NEED 1,9...........

INSURANCE ----j

COUNSEL 1-71..........7..9

Dbably nothing h so unlvenalti / i .1 4 14- -2 -2491needed by people in our work* 11-

.lit .

, / 1, 1,
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Babson Park, Mass. So much
appears in the newspapers today
tbout stock split-ups, I believe
readers will be interested to
know why they occur.

LARGE STOCKHOLDERS

WILL DIE

Most of the split-ups are due
to the fact that some very large
stockholder has died and his

stock must be sold to help the
executors pay the estate taxes,
which may approximate fifty per
cent. As investors are much more

willing to buy stocks at a low
price, the brokers strongly advise
split-ups in such cases to help the
marketing of the stock. There is
nothing unethical about this. No
teckholder should basically be

harmed or helped by such action.
If it'K a "two for one" Split-up.
und if you have ten shares of
stock, you are sent, without
en:t, ten shares more. The capi-
talization is doubled, but the as-
srts are the same. Hence, theore-

tically the value of your share
after the split-up should he only
one half what it was befc,re.

However, owing to the gullibi-
lily of investors and to their de-
gire for low-priced stocks, the
.uin total of the "split-up" stnek
frn· a while is usually worth more
than before there was any talk
91 a split. In addition, new in-
reston in a split-up stock may
be mislrd by the price of the
fhares. For instance, just before
General Electric was split, it
sold at about 125. It is now quoted
at a price of around 60, which
looks lower to most people. How-
ever, because the stock was split
3-for-1, this really represents a

civil service would require sep-

,rate offices locally, salaries, ex-

tra drains on state employe re-
.irement pensions and other ex-

penses.

"Hare is trying to freeze pre-
gent Democrats in office," said
Senator Creighton R. Coleman

(R-Battle Creek.)

Civil Service officials, who
have studied the problem for
years, said they doubted that the
oxamination which would have

to be passed by applicants would
differentiate between the parties.

But Hare win appear before
the next Civil Service Commis-

sic,n meeting to ask for the
change.

Politicians are ' reluctant to

comment, but it would remove
the last *trongbold of patronage.
Michigan; has had few political
Dlums to hand out to party faith-
fuls since civil service became

operativu years ago.
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to whether you should now buy

stocks,-or put your mone]f into
Government Bonds and ,Await

much lower stock prices,-1 sub-
mit the following interesting
table, using stocks which I have
not been split since 1929,3,so as
not to mislead you.

1929

Company  HighAm. Radiator 55 41,

Am. Sugar Refining 94 ai
Anaeonda 174 78

Curtiss- Wright 30 4,

Electric Storage Battery I 104 34
New York Central 256 12
R, C. A. 114 79
Sn. California Edison 93 4
1932 Present
Low 1Price

3 4  2213 100

3 76
33

12508 37

8 14 43
216 46
15 94 49

SECURITY

FOR GOVERNMNT BNDS
Many prominent bani s and

businessnien believe t t th{,

government debt should oe cut
down. They may be rig) but I

see no vital reason for 1 s. The
U. S. Government is a Irpora-
tion with definite assets, includ-
ins: about one fourth off al] the
real estate in the United States!
I understand that an iventory

of these federal holding can be
secured from Senator H,yden of
Arizona. This report shqws that

has over 400,-
land, abput 400,-
which ®st oVer

$14.000,000,000, very valuable
mineral rights, undevel®ed wa-
ter powers, and many 0ther as-
sets.

Furthermore. there arM various
ways of figuring the government

debt. Also, in additio to its

• Special Ght A,
50' - Sav6 Thii

1 Irs wonh money - *,It allow
1 during the entire mon,h of May.

REGULAR PRICE FOR

I I WE HAVE MUFFLERS F

i I TIRE SERVICE

: COGAN'S SPEEI
. Nonhville Road at 5 Mile I

F J 

"3%. d.i?·22 .
1 4.71.4- >111 1.1.6 .:

9%3*pi;

.

L.297/3

e 01 18(I. The new 4bwer power to tax and the right to

e rnisleads investors wh did print money. which no otherknow of t'mbsplit-up. corporation has, the Federal

IAT PROMINENT STOCKS Government keeps books in a
-IAVE DONE SINCE 1929 very conservative manner. For

ithout taking any nosition as instance, if a new Post Office is

built in your community, it is

not listed in the Capital Account,
as everv private corporation
would do, but illis charged to 
Operating Expens£is.

"THE FLY IN THE OINTMENT"

Although there is no lack of
security for Government Bonds
wd no fear of presrnt outstand-
ing U. S. Government Bonds dr-
fgulting on their coupons, such
bonds could suffer from infla-
rion. I refer tn 1 hr f'•rt that the

interest payment on Guvernment
Rands is fixed, Hence, if the val-
Ne of th,• d·,11.·,r derlin,·s, the
pl:irt, of *ng-term Government
Bonds inight declin,· c·<11-respond-
·nely. Thi< d:ingr·t· can largely be
offest. however, by buying shor·t-
term Government Bonds,

Inflation is a danger which alt
investors should r.:,refully watch
anri fipht. Tlus N q·spremily true
n a diniocracy like out's, where
C'Angl·essnwri :ind Senators vote
for inflationary nlp.,surr·s just to
Ret reelectedl Such politicians are
:f.Iling our kenitntrv "clown the
river," or. as the BiLL· says, "for
7 niess of polt:ige." I know noth-
init jilinut liw po:sihilities of
World War III: but if it comes, I
forceast that our dollar will go '
to thirty rent·4. In thal rase, most
Gov ern m en t 1 Bond hold ers, yes-
investon employers, wageworb 1
ers. and housewives, too-will '
4/1 f fer.

BARBERINC
Two barbors af your servi

appointment W you wish.

ORIN SCRINIGER
200 S. Main next to Edison

Phone 2016 I

:quainted Offer 
1 Coupon! - 50' .
you .50, on our regular car wish I

CAR WASH IS $1.50
1

OR EVERY CAR i

• ACCESSORIES ,

DWAY SERVICE :
Ed. Phone 9252 ,
...

. 1

t i

the government

Circulate Petition to Replace Office of Public Instruction 000 buildings 1
000,000 acres of

c., by

1

1F
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DAVE BEGLINGER, 1115 Roosevelt (5th grade): "What
she wants me to do is always right. Most of the time I do 'I
the things she asks, but I don't like to clean up the basement. day world as competeni advice about

, 5
I have to do that every Saturday." , properly end casualty insurance

2

DENNIS WHITE, 8834 Sheldon (3rd grade): "If your  whot to insure...for whal amounl k iblu« 

mother tells you to do something you should say yes instead j 4 . . .what eventualities lo protect against -I'llile"11

of no because when your mother tells you something to do, l J ' Such advice b bes* sought from a quali· The Thunderbird's own record-hetting 312 cubic inch

it's the right thing. I always do what she asks-except some- Ified, indepindent insurance agent. First 01 eng ne can now be yours in most Ford models.
times I don't. I don't like to clean the house because lt'S too oil. he is o man who hm spent his pro·
hard of work for me. I've got a brother who helps though." V. 1 fessional lifi keeping abreast of thii

extremely complicated. over·changing

business science. Also, ho rep» ...Fordgoes First with uke 225* 78*23<999-M**1. sents not one bul many compdnies,
1

  ond he con bes! choose the insur• ence Yow-d io be sure of complele Now you can hare a 225-h.p. engine with Fordomatic Drive

-

Protection + 0. right pric. for less than the top engine in any other 102-priced car

Such counsel b readily avoilable from with ordinary standard transmissiont In Performance... Safet,

David Dennis Judy NancY,

JUDY OLDS, 9211 Ball (3rd grade): "Everything she asks
me to do I do because it always comes out all right. Things I
don't like to do are making beds and washing dishes. I don't
do it every day-just when she asks me. Marna says I might
as well get used to it because when I get grown up I'll have to
do it all the time."

NANCY DERR, 1076 Simpson: #'Yes, she is always right.
I was playing with my beadcraft set and got goofed up and
then she told me what was wrong and everything came out
all right. Something I don't like to do is get my hair· washed
because I get soap in my eyes and water down my neck-it's
all messy. And I don't like to go to school. But I think she's
right in making me go cause when I'm home I get in trouble
with my two brothers and sister."

.

Ihis office at no obrgation. Through our
professional lervices you con ham your
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A. K. IROCKLEHURST 4- Phon• 617
JOE MERRITT INSURANCI AGENCY - Phone 1211

WM. WOOD AGENCY, INC. - Phone 22
R. R. RUCKEY AGENCY - Phone 2192
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C. l. PINLAN & SON - Phone 2323
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Until you slip behind the Wheel and
sample the sizzle of a 225-h,p, Ford
V-8 for yourseff, the best thrills in
motoring are still ahead of you. For this
mighty engine delivers performance
that will set your spine atingle... per-
formance that will recapture again the
fun of driving . .. pe,formance thal
keeps Ford the icorld'i large,t•selling
V.8 1

Trulv Ford goes Arst with this 312
cubic inch engine-largest ever offered
in a low-priced car. Yet, even teamed
with Fordomatic, it costs less than top

' engines in other low-priced cars with
just standard transmissionl

Ford goes first with Lifeguard De-

PAUL
470 S. Main Street

sign, too. For example, there's the deep-
center structure of the steering wheel
that helps to protect your chest In case

of accident... double-grip door latches
to reduce chance of doors openitig under
impact.

As for looks, every '56 Ford took its
styling inspiration from the Thunder-
bird. They're the most glamorous cars
in Ford's field.

In economy. too, Ford goes first In
the 1956 Mobilgas Economy Rtin, a
Ford V-8 beat everything in its class-
including Sixes as well as Eights. Come
in now for a thrilling Test Drive. When
you return youll understand why Ford
is the V-8 with the biggest following.
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